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The concluding part of Vol. II. will contain a Journal, printed

for the first time, of what happened at Manchester during Prince

Charles Edward's stay there in 1745. The communication of any

unpublished letters or other manuscripts, or printed broadsides,

which may serve further to illustrate that memorable event, and

which may be entrusted to the Editor (addressed to the care of

Mr. Charles Simms, Pall Mall, Manchester), will be thankfully

acknowledged.

EERATA.

Page 31, Note 1, for 1754 read 1764.

Page 36, Note 1, for 1743 read 1742.

Page 120, Note 1, for 1665 read 1655.





R E ]\i A I N S

OF

JOHN BYROM.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Saturday, March 6th, 1736 : came to London with ^Ir. Bateson,

Graves, and brother Josiah; light at the Red Lyon, where Sir

Miles Stapylton(^) dined. I went to Abington's, the room that I

had was taken up with pictures, and I could not have it, nor any

room till jMonday. I put on a clean shirt, was shaved, and ]\Ir.

Masscy called and went with me to the Red Lyon, where we found

them at dinner, I ate some greens. ^Mr. !Massey said he had been

with !Mr. Phil. Gibbs to subscribe for his book, (2) who told him

that he did not know our method because I swore my scholars to

secrecy, but that one that knew mine said his was better ; lie would

not show him any of it. This day was dispersed in the colicehouscs,

The Ansicer of J. IVeston io Mr. Gibbs, lo'ith a touch vjwn Mr.

Byrom; two or three of them were taken away from Abington's,

Mr. Gyles gave me one of tliem that had been thrown into his shop.

(}) lie wa3 tlie fourth Barouct of Myton in Yorkshire, and Knight of the Shire for

that county. lie married Ann, daughter of Edmund Waller, Esq., of Hall Barn,

Bucks, and was succeeded at his death in 1752 by his brother. The baronetcy ex-

pired in 1S17, and the family is now represented by Stapyltou Stapylton, of Myton

Hall, Esq.

(-) ^\n historical account of compendious and swift writing by Philip Gibbs, Lond.

173G, 8vo.

VOL. II. B





2 REMAINS OF JOHN BYROM. [March

Mr. AYilkinson came for my horse, and ]\Ir. Lloyd, Graves, and

Bateson and Josiali called here and drank a dish of coffee ^rith

me ; Mr. Balls called and said I might hai^e his bed till Monday.

We went to Richard's, where I saw ^Ir. Robinson, who said he

would write with Weston, and ]Mr. Hammersley, who told me he

had lost his father and mother and uncle, a melancholy story ; the

father died suddenly in the mother's arms, the mother fell ill for

grief and died a week after, and a man ill for concern, and his

grandfather, who was in a senseless condition a long while, just

near dying. Mr. Blencoe at Abington^s this afternoon, said he

had writ very much ; jMr. Custance there too, going to the Is or-

folk Club, said that the ^Manchester men had the merit of the Bill

about cottons, and that it would go for them, as Mr. Hanmer
told us, whom we met at Highgate, as we did ]\Ir. Cyifin upon the

road. I went from Richard's to them at the King's Arms, where

I ate an apple tart and cheese, and drank some wine; heard

somewhere that ]\Ir. iS[aish(^) was married to a play-girl. ]\Ir.

Evans at Abington's sent his lad to look at my horse ; said that

Mr. Algood had four physicians about his knee, that it was a

white swelling, that it grew less than the other. Wrote Mrs.

Byrom that we were got well to London.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

London, Sat. night, March G, 1736.

My dear love : We came hither this day at noon after a very

good journey (thank God). The chamber where I used to be is

filled with pictures, so that I cannot have it. I lie in ]\Ir. Ball's

room to-night and to-morrow night, and on ^Monday !Mrs. Grim-

balstonc says I may have a bed over my old one. !Mr. Wilkinson

has taken my horse, to sell him as soon as he can.

(') In February, 1730, theEa^^t India Company prosocntcil ]\Ir. Xaish on an informa-

tion for importing gold. !i\Ir. ^Xaish proposed an arbitration, and to have tl\e shoes

of gold, which had been deposited as pledges, restored to him. This was opposed,

one of the directors observing that if Xaish was sutlered to have his gold >hoes, some

of them must go barefoot, lu ^fay, 173S, this great canse was decided by the Barons

of the Exchequer in Naish's favour. — Goit. Marj. vol, vi. p. 100, vol. viii. p. '27i.
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My tenant Mr. Blandford is not in town ; I would get to be in

the chambers, I think, if he does not want ^em.

Mr, ]\Iassey called at Abington^s, has been wdth Mr. Philip

Gibbs, the proposer of a new Shorthand, who is a Dissenting

teacher, and is to publish his method soon (in May) . Mr. W^eston

has this day published a half-sheet challenge of fifty guineas to one

agaiiist him, after the pattern of that which he published against

^Ir. Byrom; whose method, he says, was not worth examination,

because disjoined, as appears by some of his scholars' writing

which Mr. Weston has in his custody, whom he has taught since,

and (by the way) Mr. B—m never answered his challenge.

These I think are his words ; two or three of his papers that were

left at Abington's were all taken away again.

Mr. Custance, one of my scholars, called to see me to-night,

going to a Norfolk club, who says that the Cotton Bill will go in

favour of Manchester, and says that we have the better of the

argument, which is pretty fair in a Norfolk man. We met Mr.

Hanmer at Ilighgate, (he that was at Manchester,) and according

to his account the [Manchester manufactures would be permitted.

Mr. Lloyd, Bateson and Graves are all of us together; mc

should a' dined with Sir Miles Stapylton at our ordinary, but

there were too many, so we condescended to dine by ourselves.

Our stages were Talk, Lichfield (where we supped at ]\Ir. Noble's),

Coventry (Bose and Crown), Towcester, St. Alban's, and the road

much better than when I came last up.

I hardly know where I am yet, but I know where I am not—
M'ith thee and my dear fiock ; but my heart is with you all.

Bro. Josiah has been at Abington's to tell me that Mr. Well-

bank had a bed, but having had before :Mr. Ball's ofl'cr, I had

accepted of it. I write with a sad pen, but I shall furnish myself

better soon, and write to some of you often. I am not tired

at all with my riding; I shall get some clothes as soon as I

can. I would have thee keep writing to me to mollify my absence

mo, and the children may as well write to me for iniprovo-

inont.
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My dear^ thou knowest my old petition to tlieCj to take care of

tliy health, kc, and so will I ; and I -pray God to bless us and oui-

children, and make us his family. I hear that much inquiry has

been made about me, but I hope to despatch matters to be at

home as soon as well can be. Dearest, good night.—Thine, J. B.

Mr. Bateson and Graves have both of 'em seen Faranelli(^)

already, and say I must tell you of this extravagant goo'd fortune.

To Mrs. Elis: Byrom, near the Church in ^Manchester.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Sunday, 7th : rose at three ; breakfasted with ^Ir. Balls upon tea

and toast and butter heartily, and dined with him upon greens,

apple tart, custard, and Lucine white wine. Went to ]Mrs. Abing-

ton's afternoon; thence to Mr. Balls again, where Mr. Bacon

came and said he should be glad to see me at his chamber to learn

shorthand ; drank coffee with Mr. Balls and Mr. [Mackrell there,

who talked of his sitting up and resolving constantly not to do so
;

he took a large snuff-box full every day. Thence near eight to

Richard's, saw Mr. Adams and Bathurst, who read Weston's chal-

lenge, which I showed him upon Adams mentiomng it ; saw ^Ir.

Brooks there, who said, upon my asking, that Dr. Hooper (-) was

at Dr. Vernon's, (3) had been ill of the gout; Dr. Xanny(-*) there.

Thence to Will's, !Mr. Page there, said that Xaish had married a

fiddler's daughter, that ]Mr. Lloyd and others had been to enquire

for me, and were at the Bull Head near St. Duustan's ; I went

there, where I found ^Ir. Lloyd, Bateson, Graves and his brother

Q) Farinelli, the Italian siager, was hipily popular at tlio Ilaymarkct in 1731. and

in 173G a young laJy being prosecuted by a geutlemau (proli pudorl) in a Court of

Equity for breach of promise, pleaded that she had suilleient reason to alter her mind

upon hearing him declare that he was )ioi ait admirer of FariiieUi
.'— See Lifer. Aucc.

vol. viii. p. 2GS ; Gait. Jlaj. vol. ri. p. Gl.

(-) Sec vol. i. part i, pp. 35, 45, 75, i^c.

(^) Probably Thomas Vernon of Loudon, who died unmarried in 17 1*2, ivt. G8, and

brother of Edward Vernon, the Alejipo merchant, meuiioncd In fore. — See vol. i.

part ii. p. 553 and Xofe.

{*) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. 57S, Xofe.
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Jolm, and one Mr. Law son ; I drank with tliera, but eat nothing

but a taste of cheese. Mr. John Greaves was for riding my horse

'down. Passed the evening as usual in taverns, all wrong for me,

and my heart non in centro, &c.

^Monday, 8th : to Ahington's, Mr. Duann there and his brother.

^Ir. Nelson had been to enquire for me, wanted me about prep,

and term. Mr. Balls came there, and his father; we breakfasted

together. It is now near twelve, and I think to go to Dr. Ver-

non's to see them. (Richard's, near nine :) went to Dr. Vernon's,

dined there with Dr. Hooper and him upon greens, potatoes,

.
and pancakes, and drank two or three glasses of wine

;
they

told me that Mr. Justice was in Newgate for stealing books,

that !Mr. Grover was distracted, that there had been a hearing of

Dr. Bentley's matter, and the King's Bench would not meddle with

[it] : gave the man Is. Came with Dr. Hooper to Wilkinson's in

a coach, for he was lame of the gout, and he looked at my horse,

and went to Bishopsgate Street, and I to cousin Chad's, where

I found uncle Andrew and aunt Sleigh and the two Chaddocks,

but she and her daughter were gone out; gave Dolly's letter

to aunt Sleigh and uncle A.; came away with uncle Andrew
as far as Innis's shop, and thence to Richard's, where a porter

came for me to IMr. Pratt's. Mr. Pratt paid five guineas. ]Mr.

Adams came in, and ]\Ir. Robinson, and we talked of shorthand

;

they said Mr. ^Mariot w^as one of Weston's best writers ; talked

of ;Mr. Hawkins's (^) imitation of Pope, that the imitation of Philips

was by young Hoadly.(-)

Tuesday, 9th: breakfast at ISlr. Balls'; 'Mr. Bacon sent to ap-

point to-morrow morning nine o'clock, and jMr. Turner to be there

too. I went from jNIr. B's. to Ahington's; thence to the shoe-

maker's to bespeak a pair of shoes ; to Taylor While's, he within,

O Mr. Isaac Hawkins Browne's (see vol. i. part ii. p. 510, Xoic) poem? iu imitation

of Pope, Swift, Ambrose Philips, and other living poets, were ndniirable specimens of

imitative genius.

() Vouug lloadly (sec vol. i. part ii. p. -lU, Xofc) is known only as a dnimatie
writ'T f»f v.Tv moderate powers.
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talked with him a httle about the church till Lady Heathcoat(i)

came to see him_, and I went to Serle's coffeehouse, for it rained

;

there Mr. Liglitboune coming, asked me [to] dinner, and from his

chambers we went in his coach and dined with ^Ir. Lightboune

and his lady upon bread, celery, and pancakes, drank some wine,

and talked about vegetable diet till four or five, came with him in

his chariot again to his chambers. Thence to Mi*. Ponts, who, his

man told me, was at Richard^s, where I went and found him

and Mr. Robinson and Adams, and while I was talking with them

there came Dr. Hartley(-) to me and took me to a table and said

he wanted to learn shorthand, and appointed Friday morning to

call upon him, I did not know him ; Dr. Hopwood spoke to me

;

Mr. Stanley there, but I did not see him till he was going out.

(Abington's, nine) : stayed at Richard's till after eight, Mr. Balls

and Hammersley there ; Mr. Knipe just come from Kent, said he

would be with us to-morrow at Mr. Bacon's to breakfast ; went out

tho' from Richard's, and seeing Mr. Ward of Stafford, p) followed

him and asked him if his name was Ward, and saying that my
name was Byrom; we went into Mainwaring-'s coffeehouse and

I treated him with a dish of coffee and had one myself, 4d. ; he

said that Mr: Thomas Gotham being come to Stafford House to

make up his accounts, he had fasted on Friday and then ate pickled

fish hcArtily, and did not drink anything to digest it, and was taken

ill and died the Tuesday after; I went to Richard's again, jMr.

Bathurst there; thence to Will's, where was ]Mr. Pigot,(-^) who

gave me a Case of the Cotton Manufacturers ; came home through

Q) Lady Ileatlicote was "Bridget, daughter of Thomas White of "Walliugwells, in the

county of Jsotts, Esq., aud married Sir John Ueathcote, Bart. M.P., sou of the first

Baronet (created 1732-3), who was one of the projectors of the Bank of England, an

Alderman, Lord ]\Iayor, and iVI.P. for Loudon.

(-) Sec Tol. i. part ii. p. G'2"2, Note 2.

(3) John Ward, Esq., grandson of the lion. William Ward and of his wife Ann,

daughter and heiress of Thomas Parkes of Willingworth, in the county of StalVord,

Esq., succeeded in 1740 to t he barony of Ward, was created Viscount Dmlley aud

Ward in 1703, and died in 1774.

(^) See vol. i. part i. p. 135, Koie.
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the fields to Abington's, where I had ordered a fire in my room,

bciug to lie here to-night.

(Abington's, after ten at night,) 10th, Ash-Wednesday : at nine

Mr. Balls, he in bed, rose, and we -vyent to Mr. Bacon's, where

came ^Ir. Knipe and Custance (and one Mr. Smith)
;
they talked

about the masquerade and plays, that I was grieved in spirit for

myself and them. It being Ash-Wednesday, I thought it best to

put off shorthand that I might go to church, and so Mr. Balls

proposed to-morrow morning, and ]Mr. Bacon said he should be

more at leisure next week ; went thence to St. Clement's church,

met Mr. Hawkins Brown, and went up to his chamber, and there

was ;Mr. Jebb, who looked strangely altered I thought in his

looks, as if under concern; came with him on his way towards

the Strand and talked against Dr. Hartley's notion ; to St. Cle-

ment's, where the Lent service was beginning, and when the

psalm was singing I went to Bow Church and wrote after Dr.

Heylin about repentance; thence to the 'change, and to Will's,

where T saw Mr. Salkeld, and he went and brought Mr. Deacon,

but could not meet ^vith Mr. Vigor; thence to Batson's, where I

saw Mr. Bevan and Dr. Nesbit and Hall; Bevan asked me to

dinner, but being to go to the Quakers about their bill, he put it

off till another time, (I changed a guinea there.) Thence to the

Pennsylvania coffeehouse, where I was told that jNIr. Vigor was

not in town, but would be in a week ; called at Mr. Sidebotliom's,

saw !Mr. Wright, Josiah gone out; thence to Bow Chm'ch again

to prayers ; thence to ^Ir. Chaddock's, drank tea there with aunt

Sleigh, Willy desired me to read Sir Andrew Freep^ Spectalo}\(^)

(') This excellent paper, No. 232, on charity to common beggars, is by BudgoU, and

if it was supposed to bear upon Beau Byrom and his namesake the doctor, the writer

sajs
:
" I cannot but think it a reproach worse than that of common swearing, that

the idle and the abandoned are sulFered, in the name of heaven and all that is sacred,

to extort from Christian and tender minds a supply to a prolligate way of life that is

always to be supported, but never rcHeved." The generous nature of Pr. Byrori was
fro<jucntly imposed upon by the usual rhetoric of such spendthrifts ns " tlie Beau,"
«>ul he thought, wiih Baley, that it was better to give for the sake of hi's own feelings

of charity, than to withhold from fear of being occasionally dcecivcd.
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about charity to common beggars^ talked about Beau Byrom ; we

did not much agree in our notions^ I told him I thought Mr. La^
better authority; came to Ricliard's_, saw ^Ir. Will. Seward^ Mr.

Salisbury, parson, whom I saw there before, and he had ofiered me
a Charterhouse ticket for the Adelphi play, hut I excused myself.

I asked them to-night about Dr. Harems Psalms, (^) they said he had

made Anacreontic verse, which they thought not likely. Saw ]Mr.

Pont and Robinson senior there, who said everybody who could

want shorthand had learnt mine he thought, and in ten years"

time would lay aside longhand. Mr. Lloyd, Bateson, Graves

came, Mr. Henry Tilson there, and the one eyed gentleman of

Trinity Hall
;
my scholar Mr. Carter, at the Golden Horse over

against Somerset House, appointed to call some morning, he

said that Mr. Erskine was in town. jMr. Cooper, pai'son, there

talked with jNIr. Lloyd about inward and outward conversation.

Mr. Massey came there and proposed a shorthand club. ]Mr.

Bateson paid for a dish of coffee for me. Went with them to

go to Mr. John Lloyd's, but oMr. Lloyd saying that !Mr. Slater

Richardson would be there and that it was club night there,

I returned back to Richard's, and thence to Willis, and nobody

there. To Abington^s, where I found young Graham, who said

they were, at the club last night, jNIartin Polkes, &c., and that

Mr. Paljconer the Egyptian pebble man was Fellow of the Royal

Society. A gentleman gave account of the York election dispute

to-day, and of William Cooper Esq.

Thursday, 11th : Court of Requests coffeehouse, came here after

breakftisting with i\Ir. Knipe and Tatham, and calling at lSh\

Mildmay's and Carttr's at tlie Golden Horse; have seen ^Icssrs.

More, Philips, Clcgg, Brcreton, Pier AVilliams, Foley who spoke

to me that he had not seen me of a long while, Kenn who said

that Dr. Bentley's affair was all over; went into the Hall and saw

Mr. Sands present a bill, the Chancellor coming with tlie seal

;

Q) Dr. Francis ITarc, Lord Bishop of Chicliostcr, dioJ in 17 tO, liaviiig p\iMi>l\od in

two Tolumos 8ro, 173(1, "The Book of Psalms iu the Hebrew, put into the original

poetieal metre," and numerous other learned works.
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saw J. Ilutcliinson in the Court of Requests,, but did not think fit

to sj)cak to' liim ; the man distributing Reasons for the Repeal of

the Test JiiU ; had some talk with Mr. Clegg of the Test bill, &c.,

but did not agree, I thought a test wrong whether against Papists

(^); saw Mr. Naylor, very busy; came home with Mr.

Fydcl in his chariot, he said Lord Tyrconnel spoke of learning

shorthand once. To Richard's; thence to the Royal Society,

wlicrc I saw jNIr. Hassell, Dixon, Woolaston, &c. Mr. Hauksbee

gave me my account, viz.

:

John Byrom M.A., admitted March 19th, 172f

.

Paid to Mich^ 1727 .^9 4 0

Contributions due Michs 1735... 20 16 0

which he said if I paid before Lady-day it would do. Experiments

of the ]ate Mr. Gray about electricity of a little bit of cork sus-

pended by a thread and turning round a ball of iron upon a cake of

resin from west to east; thought if he lived he could show such a*

planetarium as never. . . Called at Richard's, and thence

to Tom's as Dixon asked me, where was Mr. Lloyd, Graves, Bate-

son, Massey, the three last went to the Harper's. To Will's,

where were !Mr. Pigot, Parker, Walley, had nothing there ; came

witli Pigot and Walley through the fields, and parting with them
bought a penny brick; to Abington's, Mr. Dixon asked me to jMr.

Graliam's to sec a Scotch reflecting telescope, but they were gone

away from thence, so I came home to bed.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Abington's, Thursday night, ]\[arch 11th 17o6.

!My dear love : I writ to tell thee that we got well hither. I have

been travelling since up and down to see folks. I lay in Mr. Balls'

bed three nights, and now am here at Abington's, but not in the same
room but in another, where there is a very soft bed, and wlioroin

I have formerly lain. I dined at Dr. Vernon's on ^Monday, whore
was Dr. Hooper, who was lamish of the remains of the gout. That
afternoon 1 drank tea at cousin Cliaddock's, where was uncle Andrew,

(') Or Nonjurors ?

>OL. II. C
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to whom I gave Dolly's letter and the two others, and they were

much diverted with them. !^Jy uncle looked very well 3 I came

with him as far as Ludgate Hill, he would not let me go further.

Brother Josiah came in while I was there. Tuesday I dined with

Mr. Lightboun and his lady. Wednesday you know was fast day;

I drank tea that afternoon at cousin Chad dock's. To-day I have

been at the Parliament and at the Koyal Society. This morn I

breakfasted at the Temple ; to-morrow I shall breakfast with Dr.

Hartley, he that found out our shorthand at Cambridge by some

papers and questions, S:c. I met with him at llichard's, and did

not know him, ho is so much thinner. He lived at St. Edmund's

Bury, where he married a second wife, 7,000 for him, fcc. He
has a mind to learn of me. I saw !Mr. Clegg and Livesay at West-

minster to-day ; the Presbyterian case about repealing the Test Act

was giving about, it comes on to-morrow, and will not be carried

choose what(^) they intend by it. I just saw Mr. Walley with Mr.

Pigot and Mr. IS'ic. Parker, at WilFs coffeehouse to-night, and Mr.

Lloyd, Bateson, Graves, and jMassey, Mr. Davy, ^Mildmay, &c., at

Tom'*s. My box is come to-night. I have not met with ]Mr. Vigor

;

they said at his coffeehouse that he was gone out of town for a week.

The Cotton Bill is gone through the committee, and the Norwich

interest made no opposition there. I met Bob Ord, who asked me
to dine and sup with him when I could, ^c; but I begin to fall into

my old way of dropping dinners and forbearing wine, which I fancy

not to agree with me, such as the taverns afford here, where having

been once or twice, I don't much like it. Sir Thomas Aston (-) is

married to some Miss Sishe I think. Mr. Bradshaw I hear was

married at Norden. Beau Byrom I hear is at the same house still

;

I suppose he will see me ere long, if I don't sec him. I have had

Q) A Lancashire phrase for " whatcTor."

(-) lie was M.r. for Liverpool in 1727, ami afterwards for St. Alban's. lie was

married in March, 1735-G, to Ivobeeca, daughter of John Shishe, of Greenwich, Esq.,

by whom (she died 1737), liaving had no issue, he devised his estates at his death

in 1744 to his elder sister Catherine, wife of the lion, and Kev. John Ilervey, D.D.,

who as3un\cd the surname of Aston, whilst the baronetcy reverted to his cousin and

expired in 1S15.
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110 letter. 1 presume to lio])e thou art well ; I do not relisli being

from thee. I desire and pray of all loves that thou wilt take great

care of thy health, and be with the children and watch over 'em all,

and Ellen Jxinks, &c. I cannot help a certain longing to be with

you all, which increases always the longer I stay. I think much

upon you when I can find leisure to think at all in this hurrying

place. I have got a fire in my own room, where I am hastening to

close my letter lest it should be too late. I want to know how ye

do, and at Cross, Kersal, «tc. My service to all ; my love to my
wife, from her allectionate humble servant, J. B. Dearest love,

good night.

To Mrs. Elis: J3yrom, near the Church in Manchester, Lanca-

shire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Friday, 12th : went to Dr. Hartley^s(i) who was gone out, so I

stayed for him in his study according to his order, and there read

Dr. Stukely's PalceograjjMa Sacra, that the Bacchus of the Hea-

thens was the Jehovah of the Jews the Doctor coming in we had

0) See vol. i. part ii. p. 622, Note 2.

(•) William Stukcley M.D., F.E. and A.S., born 1687 find died 1765, having in

early life practised physic, but, being encouraged to take holy orders by Archbishop

^Vak_e, was afterwards Eector .of St. George's, Queen Square, London. Ilis learning

was citensive and profound, and his writings prove him to have been a divine, philo-

sopher, and antiquary of a high order. In 173G he published his Palaographia Sacra,

No. 1, or Discourses on ihe 2Ionv.ments of Antiquittj that relate to Sacred Jl/stori/, in

4to, undertaking to prove that heathen mythology is derived from Sacred History,

lie was Secretary to the Society of Antiquaries. The following singular statemeut

a})pcarcd in the London Chronicle for March 9-12, 1765 :— " Last Tuesday se'nnight

came on in the vestry of St. George the Martyr, Queen Square, the election of a

lecturer in the room of the late IMr. Karris ; the candidates were the Kev. :Mr. llol-

lingbury of the Charter House and the Kev. IMr. Floyd. The latter had at first a

hinjorily of one vote, till Mr. Serjeant Eyre, who had been indisposed for some days,

>»ns brought in a chair, and voting for ]\Ir. Ilollingbury the votes were even, whou
tlic late Dr. Stukcley, as Rector of the Parish, having a second vote, gave it in fav )ur

of the latter gentleman, who was thereupon declared duly elected. It is thoui^lit the

l>ootor caught cold in the vestry, which occasioned his death in a few davs by a

ivtmhttc stroke; and Serjeuut Eyre dropped down in a fit as he was entering the
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a little talk, and lie went out again and I stayed there ; and lie

came in again and we had a shorthand lecture ; Dr. Hartley began

and paid five guineas, and then I went with him in his chariot to

Mr. Lloyd^s, (i) none of them at home; thence we went to St. James^s,

where he went to Cornet and I took a turn in the park, where I saw

Dr. Thomas Bentley and some others, and went to Dr. Hartley's,

where I dined, and one Mr. Battely, a clergyman of St. Edmunds

Bury, who w^as come to town about a bill for lamps at Bury;

had pancakes and toasted cheese, and drank a little madeira after

dinner. Mr. Battely going, we drank coffee, and Mrs. Hartley

(Packer that was) ha\ing a mind to begin with the Doctor, Dr.

Hartley's lady began, and the Doctor going a visit I gave her a

lecture upon shorthand till he came in, and she seemed much
pleased with it ; and he coming in, we went to the Temple Ex-

change coffeehouse to hear Mr. AYliiston's lecture upon the globes

;

called at Richard's by the way, where was a note from Dr. Thomas

Bentley that I must call upon Sir Lionel PUkington about short-

hand. AYe drank a dish of coffee with. Mr. Whiston after the

lecture, who saluted me and talked away after his manner. (2) The

Doctor and I had had talk about the Christian religion, which he

said he was persuaded of by reasoning, and about his notion of

aicovto^, which I could not come into. (3) We parted from the

Temple Exchange, and he went with I\Ir. AYhiston and another

gentleman, and I to WilPs and to Abington's, and had no supper.

Had a letter from !Mrs. B3Tom, and one from ]\Ir. J. Walker.

Saturday, 13th : the shoemaker came into my room while I

was in bed and brought a pair of shoes, which fitted very well, and

I wore them to-day. Went to 'Mr. Lloyd's, Mr. Batcson and

vestry; he gave however his vote as above, but was carried home very ill, and ou

Sunday departed this life" (p. 217). Sec also Geiii. Ma(j. Dee. 1S53, p. 506. The

President of the Chethara Society is possessed of a manuscript collection of Dr.

Stukelcy's poems, which have never been printed.

(0 See vol. i. part ii. pp. 410, 1-19, Xoies.

{') For an account of " his manner" see vol. i. part ii. p. 540, Xote 2.

(3) One would bo glad to know what this notion was ;
probably the same which has

lately attracted some attention.
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(Iravcs there; Mr. Kippax, who called at Abington's, went with

mc. Thence to Sir Lionel Pilkington, began and paid, and ap-

pointed Tuesday mornings eight o'clock ; thence to the park ; saw

Mr. llcyric,(0 Melmoth(2) whom I had not seen there before,

Wtiioh, ]^Ir. Hale, Miss Molly Ashton(3) who curtsied and

spoke to mc, Dr. Bentley walking with me ; and Mr. Lloyd came

to us, with whom I went home, and his rooms being washed we

went to Scarlet's round about, bought a telescope of bis, and

tliciicc came and dined at his lodgings, having four tarts and

some cheese and bread("*) and some palm wine ; and thence to

I'orcst's coffeehouse, where I had called to-day to enquire for

Mr. Ercskine, but did not meet with him; there, after talking

a1)out self-love, he went home and I to Eichard's ; thence to

Abington's, where I found Dr. Eentley smoking a pipe, and

had been dining with Dr. jNIead, whose son he had asked if

he would learn shorthand, but did not say any answer; they

bad been talking, he said, about Dr. Stukely^s book, and Hor-

ribilia Mala ; Dr. Courayer(5) there, and Mr. Ward of Gresham

0) Sec vol. i. part i. p. 207, Isote 2.

(-) S?oe vol. i. part ii. p. 567, JS'ote.

0) \Mi>s Molly Aston was the daughter of Sir Thomas.Aston Bart, and the sister

<»f Mr!«. Gilbert Walmsley and Mrs. Gastrell, all of them whigs, and memorable as

th-- fri.-iuls of Dr. Johnson. The Doctor's attachment to Molly Aston (afterwards

tho wif,' of Captain Brodie E.Is'.) appears to have been of a very ardent character, and
ho told Mrs. Vior/\ that :^rolly Aston's letters to him should be the last papers ho

would destroy, adding these lines with a very faltering voice

:

" Then from his closing eyes thy form shall part,

And the last pang shall tear thee from his heart—
Life's idle biismess at one gasp be o'er.

The Muse forgot, and thou beloved no more."
— Additions to Mrs. Tiozzi's Collection of Johnson's Letters. Sec also vol. i. part ii.

p. 40), Note 1.

(*) " ChcTsc and bread" is genuine Lancashire for bread and cheese. The oommon
r»>)p!o always say rndk and bread, butter and bread, kc. Modern practice reverses
*Ho phrase.

(*) I he celebrated Peter Francis Courayer, born in Normandy in IGSl and buried
»'» VVr*t,:mT>tcr Abbey in 177G, tct. 95. In I7l!3 he published in French his learned

l ui..Aa>worable Dissertation on the validity of the English Ordinations and of the
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College.(*) Cash in silver, four and sixpence; how is the guinea

that I changed gone? for it seems to be fast though by little and

little, Is. and Is. ; the guinea changed on Wednesday at Batson's,

15s., how? (2) Cash sixteen guineas and half, and one quarter

moidore.

(Abington's, Monday morning, near eight :)
Sunday, 14th: j\Ir.

Charles Houghton called in my chamber and I not up ; he stayed

tiU about twelve talking about types, piercing brass, &c. ; we had

coffee and toast. I wandered to St. Clement's church in the after-

noon, where I came first lesson, and stayed, being valdul {sic) be-

fore, but better after. To Richard's, coffee 2d. ; to the walks in

Lincoln's Inn, where I met Mr. Pont, with whom I talked about

shorthand; then to Richard's, where JNIr. Lloyd, Bateson, Graves

came, and I saw Mr. Clark (Richard's, Wednesday, twelve o'clock)

that lived with Isle. , who had something in his cheek ; I

should not have known him. Mr. Lloyd, B. and Gs. went to the

B.ear and Harrow, and thence sending for me I went to them, and

there was jMr. Clegg and Hardman of Liverpool, (3) the evidence

about the Cotton bill.

Monday, 15th ; jNIr. Bacon began and paid, breakfast with him,

and Mr. Balls came there; Mr. Turner, that should have began

with him, gone for a few weeks into the country. Bought a little

Succession of the Bishops inthe CJiurch of Hugland, iogetJiericith proofs justifyin (j ihe

facts advanced in this treatise. It was afterwards translated into English, and be-

came deservedly popular. In 1727 the University of Oxford created him Doctor of

Divinity by diploma, and Queen Caroline settled a pension on him.

(^) John Ward, a learucd writer, born 1G79 and died at Gresham Colleiie (of which

in 1720 he was chosen Professor of Rhetoric) Oct. 31, 175S, and was buried in Bun-

liill Fields, haviug died a protestant dissenter. lie published in 1710 his Lives of the

Professors of Gresham Colleije, in folio.

{-) Byrom's cxpcrieucc as to the rapid disappearance of small change is by no means

singular.

(') John Hardman of liiverpool Esq. ]\[.P., a wealthy merchant, second sou of

Richard Uardman, who died at Bolton in IGOO, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of

James Fean\isidc (she married secondly Mr. Hampsou of RadeliiVel born in IGi^S, ob.

1755 s.p. His will is dated 1st November 1751, proved at Chester liUh January

175G, nud is still the subject of litigation. — Lane. JISS. vol. xxxi. pp. -101-3.
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book or two^ and China Ilh'Mrata 7s. 6d. Drank tea -with ]\Ir. John

Stansficld. Seeing in a paper a Roman Breviary with cuts, T;-ent

to North's cofleehonse and bought it, 7s. 2d., and GodeauYv^noii

5s., and TertuIL Ap. 6d., Old Prayer 16d., and two books more;

saw Josiali there, who had met with fVaJter Hiltony old edition.

I took my books to coz Chaddock^s and left them \vith Willy;

cousin Chad and his lady went down to Lancashire in the Warring-

ton coach; thence to Eiehard's, to the King's Bench walks, to the

room at the bottom, where Islv. Whiston was about the eclipse, and

a good many gentlemen there ; Dr. Hartley came there, but Avent

away soon, I believe. IMr. Reynolds the deist there ; talked with

me strangely, and I should not talk and hear such things. ^Ir.

Molcsworth(^) there
j
nothing extraordinary passed. jNIr. Whiston

said he had told the King yesterday and the Queen that he hoped

it foreboded an end of persecution in Great Britain ; talked about

rays of light— with Seward Whiston's almanacks for the planets,

but who vjill cari^y them thither ? I came away about twelve.

Tuesday, 16th : rose seven ; to Sir Lionel Pilkington's, second

time, breakfasted with him, he was up, talked about the Memoria

Technica ; appointed Saturday morning. Thence to Mr. Lloyd's,

Mr. Clegg came there; we all came away, they to the parlia-

ment house, I to Dr. Hartley's, neither of them within and the

Doctor not to dine at home. To the park ; met ^Mr. Coventrie in

the street, went with him to his new lodgings, i\Ir. Framptou's,

and so to the park, where met ]\Ir. Ereskine the younger, and

having walked a little with him, with Mr. Shaler, who said he liad

recommended my method, that his was upon Shelton's, that he

had left off taking trials, and recommended Kcnn. I met ^Fr.

Bateson and turned back with him, and then overtook ^Ir. Shaler

again, and we went through the Abbey to see the new pictures in

glass of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, twelve patriarchs, and Closes

and Aaron; thence to the Court of Bequests, where I saw Mr.

Clcgg, Mountague, Fydel, and the Cotton bill was debating, Mr.

Mount, for it, said it was the plainest case he liad heard, Fydel

(') Sec vol. i. part ii. p. 598, Xotc
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seemed to be against it
; got me to go' up stairs^ but it was just

over; I came to the loud Ay, ay, ay, and then the Yorkshire elec-

tion_,{^) very tedious examining Henry Turner ; Mr. Cooper there,

Mr. Lloyd, Miss Theodosia Wright. (2) I asked Mr. Mountague

about his gold pen, he seemed to say that neither he nor Ereskine

had practised, but that the pen would do ; had chocolate at both

the coffeehouses, Mr. Bateson and Nowell recommending that at

Waghorn's much ; we went into the House of Lords ; called at

Slaughter's, Taylor White came in, showed Mr. Gill a list of the

gentlemen that voted for the Test taking off, among whom Bob

Ord, Ereskine, ;^Iountague.(3) Thence to Richard^s, ]Mr. Pont

came there ; Mr; Massey called, had a shorthand manuscript of his

father's which he left -snth me, and I went with him to the Her-

cules Pillars to hear the harper,— the harp, charming instrument,

far above all it seems to me; ]\ir. Bateson, Greaves and young

Holme there ; I left them and came to Abington's, and thence to

the club at the Anchor and Baptist, where I found Mr. Foulkes,

"Wray, Derham, Graham jun., Sloane and Dixon came in, and one

more I think. I had greens to supper, vastly good, and toasted

bread and cheese, [ate] heartily, and drank white wine; talked

about the Hebrew and Samaritan letters and ^Titing without

vowels ; came away about eleven, wrote to' ]\Irs. Byi'cm.

Wednesday, 17tli: to Mr. Bacon's, second time, near ten, he

not up, stayed a little, and jNIr. Custauce came there ; I was sent

Q) Feb. 24, 1736, the House of Commons proceeded to the hearing of several pe-

titions complaining of the undue election and return of Sir Miles Stapvltou Bart, for

the county of York, but the whole session passed without any decision, and Sir

Rowland "Wynne the petitioner did not obtain his seat.

(-) See vol. i. part ii. p. 5 11, Xofe 2.

(3) March 12, 1736, Walter Plumcr, M.P. for Appleby, moved that leave be given

to repeal so much of the statute 25 Charles II., entitled an Act for prerciiitao cla>u7crs

wJiicli may happenfrom popish rcci'saiici/, as obhges all persons wlio are admitted into

any civil or military otllce to receive the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. The quc'*-

tion which involved the repeal of the Test Act, after a long debate, was upon a divi^iou

carried in the negative by 251 to 123.

Eobert Ord Esq. represented St. iMiehael's, Cornwall ; Charles Erskine Esq. Pum-

fries ; and Edward !Montagu Esq. liuntingdou ; in this session of parliament.
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for to Abingtoii's v,ith. a '^wauted immediately^" and found ^Ir.

Salkckl, tlic first time I had seen him_, and lie showed me a receipt

of AVilly Chad's for five guineas received on my account from Mr.

Dennct ; !Mr. Salkeld is at No. 1 two pair stairs on Mr. MelmotVs

staircase. To Richard's, where I now write, having met Mr.

Bradshaw's man by the way, who gave me a pair of gloves for his

master's wedding. (Abington's, twelve night, Thursday night
:)

went into the city, called at Torbock's, not within; at INIr. AVel-

bauk's, hatch-door shut ; at coz Chad's, where Mr. Dawson came,

and we drank tea there and one Mrs. Thompson, with whom talked

about the vegetable diet to cure the gout; had talk with Willy

after about religious matters; to Abington's about ten, had a

letter from Tedy and Mrs. By., the children to write in their

turns.

Thursday, 18th : came down at nine ; Mr. Balls came ; went

after Mr. Ball's to Mr. Bacon's, Mr. Le Heup came to see him

while we were there, so we came away, I to Abington's ; to Rich-

ard's to Mr. Wicker, j\[r. AYicker paid five guineas, whom IMr.

Weller had taught ; thence to the park with Taylor White, m ho

overtook me, and talked about Mr. Foster ; in the park met ]\Ir.

Lloyd walking with the clergyman of the hospital at Hyde Park

Corner, who had been talking to the people, and with Dr. Bentlcy,

who talked of getting Sir Hugh Smithson(^) for a scholar; went

with !Mr. Lloyd to his lodging, and thence to Dr. Hartley's, who came

to the door, and we dined there, they being set down, and tlicrc

came Captain Baughy and a young gentleman an ofiiccr I believe

that was going to be Fellow^ of the Royal Society, Mr.

and one Mr. Walton a clergyman, a young man ; I ate pan pud-

(') He married, IGth July 1740, Elizabeth, only child aud heiress of .Ugernon Sey-

mour, Duke of Somerset, aud ou the death of his father-in-law in iToO became IJaron

Warkworth aud Earl of Northumberland. lie -u as installed K.G. in 1757, aud in

1766 was created Duko of Northumberland aud Earl Percy to him and the heirn

male of his body, and in 17S1< Lord Lovaiue, Baron of Aluv\ick, with remainder to

Algernon his second son aud the heirs male of his body, llis Grace ob. 17SG, beim:

grantlfather of the present Duke.

VOL. II. D
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dings as they called them (fritters) heartily and a little toasted

cheese ; v^e talked about animals_, infection, about Mahomet who I

said could neither write nor read, about propagating Christianity

by meekness and lowliness, "But then they did it by persecu-

tion,'^ said the young captain, and I took notice of the word it,

that that it could not be Christianity ; we came away about six, I

went to JNIr. Lloyd's, where after talking seriously a little, went

to Richard's, saw Mr. Kynaston(^) who franked me two letters,

for I designed to write to Mrs. B. and Tedy, but going to Tom's,

met Mr. !Mildmay there who asked me to his chamber, where I

went after talking with jNIr. Davy, Dixon, Graham junior, Wray a

little, and supped at jNIr. ]Mildmay's ; j\Ir. Clark and Hoare there,

talked about the Lord Chancellor, the late King George's Cat., the

vegetable diet, for which Clark spoke, read Weston's challenge;

Clark said among other things that shorthand was a fine art, AVray

said that he had deciphered four or five lines of my shorthand that

had come to him somehow ; I drank red wine and water at Mild-

may's.

Friday, 19th: went to jNIr. Melmoth's(2) after nine, not up; to

Mr. Salkeld's, not come from his lodgings ; to Taylor White's,

who was getting up and went immediately to his brother's ; to

Mr. Pratt's, with whom I sat a little ; from him to Kichard's, ^Mr.

Erasmus Wilson there
;
spoke for a French roll and coffee, but

it being late, went to St. Dunstan's prayers ; thence into the city,

called at Mr. Ferrand's who sat in his shop; thence to coz Chad's,

sat a while with aunt Sleigh, who said that i\Irs. Thompson who
was there the last time that I was there had got the gout again

and liked my rules for it ; thence I called at ^Ir. Berry's to ask him
Low he did, he said John Clowsp) as he called him would be up in a

week; thence to the Exchange and Button's, where I saw and spoke

Q) Edward Kynast on Esq., D.C.L., Follow of All Souls Coll. Oxon., and an oniinent

civilian, elected in I73t Member of Parliament for Bishop's Castle in the eountr of

Salop, and sat in the IIouso of Commons until the 31st Deeember I7i0. lie ob. in

1747.

Q) See vol. i. part ii. p. 5G7, C) Pronounced by the family, Cleiccs.
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to Dr. riumtrcc, who said that Mr. Davis of Cambridge was a little

Lipped but got well of his illness ; saw Dr. Hall I think his name

is, ^Ir. or Dr. Wilson of our year with whom not acquainted, Jnriu,

Ik'van not there, tea 2d., nonpareils Id.; thence to the ^Change,

saw nobody ; to AVilPs, saw Mr. Salkeld
;
enquired at the Penn-

sylvania for My. Vigor, (^) not in town till next week ; to the Ax, j\Ir.

Dawson and his son gone out, I met them in Cheapside passing by

Mr. AVelbank's; turned back with Mr. Yates and his son, and

tliey going to Westminster, I went with them in a coach for which

Mr. Yates paid 2s. ; saw Mr. Clegg there, Mr. Ord who invited mc
to call at two o'clock, jNIr. White who told m.e he should be at home

on Saturday; went to Mr. Casley^s,(2) where he not within, but 1

stayed and drank tea with his wife, or rather coffee, for that she

made at my choice upon her proposing, and she talked much about

Mr. Bentley and his lady Durelle, his winter journey to Saxe

Gotha, Prussia ; Mr. Casley came home before I went, talked of the

Archbishop of Canterbury's having a coadjutor, about Dr. Lynch,

did not like Hares,(3) whose Hebrew Psalms he knew nothing

about, nobody understanding Hebrew ; he said that many great

men died of grief, viz. Archbishop Daws,(^) whom Dr. !Mead sus-

pected to be ill in mind because his remedies had not the same

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 381, Kote.<i 2 and 4.

0 Mr. David Casley was Dr. Bentley'3 assistant in the Cottonian Library.— See

Tol. i. part ii. p. 541-, Xofe.

(•') Dr. Francis Hare, the very learned Bishop of Chichester, whose Ilobrew Psnltor

was printed in 8vo in 1733, but apparently not published until 173G, in two vols.

—

See Lit. Anec. vol. ii. pp. 28, 82. George Psalmanazar had heard that the Bl^hop

printed five hundred copies of his Psnlter, one half of which he presented to his

learned friends both in and out of England, and most of the rest were unsold, there

being but few among the learned that were curious in such matters.— 3ft iii(iirs of

Psalmanazar. Ilare will always be remembered as the friend and early patron of

Bishop Warburton.

(^) There is not the slightest allusion to this "rooted sorrow" in Stackhouse's Life

of this exemplary Prelate, who died in 1721, in his fifty-third year, of enteritis, and

it would be dillicult to discover the cause of such fatal grief in a man of Archbi>hop

Dawes' principles and temperament. He was a personal friend of Byrem.— ^<v

vol. i. part i. p. Gl.
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effect as upon other people, and Thuanus he said mentioned many
great folks that died of grief— this but too true.

(Abington's, Thursday 25th: have not vrrit since Friday it

seems, so must recollect.)

Saturday, 20th : to Sir Lionel Pilkington's, met Mr. Casley who

had been at the Hanaper oflice, he said Dr. Pearce had met Dr.

Bentley and had told him to get dressed and go to church, and

T. B. had said, AVhy do not you say so to that shoe-boy, for he

has a soul to be saved, and is of your parish?

Sunday, 21st : Saint Clement^s; went to eoz Chad's, Josiah and

I drank tea and supped there, tidked with "\Tilly and he; took

leave with him, for he was to go on the morrow, mentioned the

angels conducting Armelle Xicolas,(^) which they had not remem-

bered or read.

Monday, 22nd : went into the city to ^Ir. AYelbank's, Chad's,

"Wilkinson's ; he had had five pounds bid for my horse, said

something was the matter with his knee, that he would try

Smithfield.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Abington's^ Tuesday night, :\Iarch 23rd, 1736.

Dearest love : How do ? I am just come home from my ram-

bles. I saw Mr. Walley and Pigot just now at Will's coffeehouse^

and Mr. (Dr. I should say) Walker your second 11.(2) Kichard's,

who sends his service ; he's growing very rich they say— it's well

if he'll take up with you. I called at Mr. Lloyd's to-day, met

with Mr. Bateson and Graves, ]Mr. Bateson had got a little cold ; I

believe they have almost enough of variety, the same variety over

again. This mornin"' I was with Sir Lionel Pilkiniiton, that was

at Scarborough when we were there, that danced well ; I was

walking in the park one day with Dr. Tho. Bcntlcy, who had been

with him at Paris, and this gentleman asking him who I was, he

told him, and he said he wanted to learn ; from him I went to Dr.

Hartley's, who was going out, so I stayed with his lady a little,

(') An eminent mvstio. 0 Husband, see toI. i. part i. p. 235.
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showed her Pliebc's cutting, &c. ; tlience to Mr. Batesoii, drank

coficc ^vith liini at the Prince of Grangers coflfeehouse ; thence to a

sliop of books, where I bought a book of about fifty pictures of the

life and miracles of our Saviour, for the children to look at when

tlicy arc for picture looking; then to Richard's, where I saw some

of my scholars, Mr. "Williams for one, that begun with the gentle-

man that wrote to me, he is son to my Lord Mayor, and like to be

very diligent ; I found Dr.AValker at Richard's as I told you before,

and so I ramble about. Yesterday my rounds were in the city,

where I drank tea at Mr. Welbank's with your brother Josiah,

who set out for St. Albans in the afternoon about four o'clock, and

I hope wiU have a good journey and meet with company to his

mind ; we both supped at coz Cliad^s on Sunday niglit ; you ask

after aunt Sleigh, she is very well. INIy dear love, be exceeding

careful in thy diet, and observe what is good for thee, not just for

the present, but what is likely to contribute to thy health by careful

custom. Thou knowest my way ; I ask pardon, but I have a great

desire to have thee well in health and in everything, to which

I would fain contribute all that I can. I am eating some bread

and radishes, the London bread is so very good ; I could wish only

for to eat it in thy good company. I have given INIrs. Gill the

parcel that was in my box. I found my clasp in my riding-coat

pocket— great wits short memories ! I want thee to put me in

mind of things. I should have been at Mr. Lloyd's to dinner it

seems on Sunday, where ISlr. Bateson says they had such greens

and pudding, &c., but they did not meet with me at Abington's iu

time, so I dined upon some of Mrs. Abington's for once by myself.

They have asked me to go to ^Ir. J. Lloyd's sister's at Greenwich

next week, I have not seen that gentleman yet; I was going with

them thither one night, but hearing there was to be a club of

strangers there I went home, and there proved to be nobody but

themselves. I saw Dr. Jurin yesterday, who says that ]Mr. riiil.

Gibbs that is printing his shorthand is a mathematical man too, so

one may hope sure for something extraordinarv from him.

Well, your ]\Ianchestcr Cotton bill is past the LordvS to-night

;
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I am glad on't heartily, not only upon my comitrymen's account_,

but for the respect which I bear to the vegetable habit; .is there

not some men^s ware of it proper for me,(^) for I have bought none

yet ? My dear, I ramble on, it being somewhat like talking with

thee. I conclude with sending thee my hearty good wishes for

all blessings to thy dear self and little ones, and consequently to

J.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Wednesday, 2 1th : with Dr. Williams at his desire (whom I met

with at Richard's) at night at the "White Hart; Dr. Fogg, Prime

and Edwards the Master in Chancery there.

Thursday, 25th: called on Mr. John WiUiams at the Lord

Mayor^s, and he being not within, his brother James said he

would come in soon ; went to ^loorfields, Kenti's Life, and Duns
Scotus, Idioia vpon Divine Love, which is a translation of a Latin

one that I have, an admirable book; these two 18d., and three

twopenny books beside; thence to Kichard^s, Mr. Lloyd there,

went with him to the lloy. Soc. to introduce him, but Dr. Desagu-

liers talking, I had time to observe an order in the antechamber

that nobody must be introduced after the business was begun, so

I came away with him after looking at a new telescope ; then to

Kichard's again, where the ^Master of reterhouse(-) gave me the

Camb. Reasons against the Mortmain Bill; Mr. Pigot coming in

there, said he would take to the vegetable diet; we walked to

Valiant's, Count Yiana there with an old Boccace play, 1478 ; at

Mr. Lloyd's, j\Ir. Pigot went back, and I stayed and supped there ;

had much talk, qy. too much, with ^Ir. Lloyd and Batcson, upon
occasion of mentioning Don Quixote among the pernicious books.

Friday, 2Gth : went down to ISlr. Vcrc, and he had on liis kcv-

holc lleturn immediately,^' and I went to ]\Ir. Knap's where was

Q) Nothing can mark more strou<jly the striilos tliat the cottou mauulaoture has

made, than that Httle more than a century a^o Byrom should ha>e as«ked his wife

whether out of that material wa;< made any " mou's ware proper for him "
!

O Dr. John AVhallcy, master 1733 - IS.
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>rr. Mcric ; thence to i\Ir. Adams, where I drank chocolate and

had a k-cturc ; thence to Mr. Mildmay^s, where was ]\Ir. Johnson,

who talked about the Duke of Montague, and I walked with him

tlirough tlie Strand, and he said ^Martin Folkes talked strangely

against religion ;(^) thence to Mr. Forest^ s, throngli the park, to

the Court of Requests ; the Cambridge clergyman there, and jNIr.

^^'ilIiams, smiling, said there was a Williams, a philosopher Wil-

h'ams, that lived at Stony Stratford, his name Thomas Williams

;

Mr. Davy there, asked me about the visitation of Manchester

College; read another book about Hutchinson^s principles, they

arc exactly the same notions as the sermon of Calcott of Bristol;

Mr. Charles Stanhope came by, spoke to me and asked me to

come to him and where I lived, and I told him at Abington's

;

thence to Dr. Hartley's, where they had dined ; Mr. Jebb and his

lady there, and we had much talk about Dr. Hartley's notions,

and I asking him what converts he had made, Mr. Jebb said Eccc

homo, and he mentioned something against free-will as I thought,

but said that it was necessary to introduce it. Mr. Jebb went

away, being to go on ^Monday towards the countiy, and so to

Ireland to Kilkenny, where fifty miles from Dublin and no phy-

sician near, Dr. Hartley gave him a paper . of directions
;

spoke

against the Fathers at random I thought, but said he would read

them, and I was to read Sir Is. Newton; Mr. Jebb [called them] a

parcel of priests, popish rascals ; after they both went out I stayed

Avith ]Mrs. Hartley above stairs, and had long lectures about thing,

prpp., action, manner, about thought, word, deed, explaining the

grammatical terms ; she said it was very agreeable, that she had

learnt more in our lectures than all she had from French ; came

away to Slaughter's, had a dish of tea, the boy spoke to me about

Fi^g and Sutton, said lie could not meet with it (2) ; drank three

(') Probably against religion as be bad seen it cxbibitcd in Rome and Floronce, wboro

he bad resided two years, and bad lately returned (Sept. 1735) to England. Oxford

and Cambridge vied witb cacb otber in conferring literary distinctions npon bim, and

a fine monument to bis memory was afterwards erected in "Westminster Abbey.

O See vol. i. part i. p. 117, and Note.
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dishes of tea at Dr. Hartley^s, w here Mr. Jebb said that cider was

bad for tlie teeth.

Saturday, 27th : Mi\ Balls came into the coffeehouse while I

was talking with a clergyman that I did not know^ but spoke to

me, I suppose of St. Jolm^s, and Mr. Balls said there was an ad-

vertisement about shorthand b}^ j\Ir. John Ewin in the Daily

Advertiser of yesterday, which was taken away ;" I saw it to-day,

and it mentions the particular convenience of the joining, and

taught, not printed; ]\Ir. Lamplugh(^) here in the morning. I

should have gone to Sir Lionel Pilkington, but did not, it being

so late ; called at Mr. Taylor ^Yliitc's,(2) having turned back to put

on a clean shirt, and stayed at his room while he answered the

case of Mr. Hitch about resigning a living, and then went to his

brother's, Mr. John AYhite,^) Dover street; had a dish of tea at

Will's for which he paid, saw Mr. Naish, who said he had passed

an evening with jMr. Pratt, (•*) saw ^Mr. Hook his tutor in the street,

met Mr. Solomon Lowe(^) who said he was to dine at Mr. White's

as he did, and the mother and her two daughters, and Sir John

Heathcote(^) came in before and after, and in the evening his lady,

Q) The Rev. Thomas Lamplugh, Ecclor of Eolton Percy aud Canon Residentiary

of York, was grandson of the Dr. Thomas Lamplugh, Archbishop of York, who mar-

ried Catherine, daughter of Edward Davenant D.D., nephew of John Darenant D.D.

Bishop of Salisbury. This knightly family, of which this Rev. T. Lamplugh was the

last male representative, has an unbroken pedigree from the time of Henry II. The

present representative m the female line is John L. Lamplugh Raper Esq. of Lamp-

lugh Hall in the county of Cumberland.

0 Taylor AVhite Esq. E.R.S. was one of the Judges of Chester
;
appointed a AYclsh

Judge in 1750. He was Treasurer of the Eoundliug Hospital, and ob. 2Gth March

1772. His wife ob. 17th Eebruary 1703.

(3) John White Esq. 'M.V. for Retford in the county of Nottingham, a lawyer, aud

a member of the government 173 1— 1710.

{*) Probably Charles Pratt first Earl Camden, at this time aged 22. He was born

1714 and ob, 1791, being grandfather of the present ^larquess.

(*) A list of whose works, principally on Grammar, will be found in Watts's

BihUotheca BrUannica. His lirst work, "The Protestant Eaniily Piece, or a Picture

of Popery," Lond. 1710, l2mo, contains a very curious abstract of the doctrines of

Popish writers.

(*) Only surviving son of Sir Gilbert Heathcote the first Baronet of that line. He
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and tlicy invited us all to their house to-night^ and I came away

\\itli Taylor to Slaughter's about seven or eight, where he played

at chess, and after excusing myself often came away at last to

Kichard's, where was ^Mr. Kynaston who spoke to me, and .1 had

a dish of green tea without sugar and milk. Mr. Solomon Lowe

invited us to come see him at Hammersmith ; I asked him about

grammars just before he went he seemed to say that one could

only compare two languages, together and follow the custom, so

that Mr. John White said that he questioned whether we had

conveyed the notion of grammar that we were talldng of to him.

Taylor talked very strangely about St. Paul, and I plainly told

him that St. Paul as a man might err, and I told him that by au-

ricular d m &c., that I was only afraid lest being a bold

man he should take a leap that would break his legs, but if he

would, &c. Mr. John AVhite talked of the booJc, meaning the Bible,

that it was a sensible book; that there was no such a thing as

property, (1) but a man might be a steward; that they would have

no hierarchy in Georgia(2) ; that there was a story to his disadvan-

tage that he had altered an order of the Board touching religious

uses, but that the truth was, he had moved or mentioned that it

would be better to vary the phrase, three, hundred for religious

uses, to such other.itses as the trustees should think fit. They had

the ''Old Whig"(3) about the Bp. of London playing at whist and

adorning his pulpit. I asked Taylor White to-day about paying

the Royal Society ; he said it was no matter, that they excused

vras M.P. for Bodmin, and succeeded his fatlier in 1732-3. lie married Bridget

daughter of Thomas AVhitc of ^Vallingv. ells in the county of Xorthamptou Esq. His

representative is Sir Gilbert John, the present and fifth Baronet.

(») See Acts v. 4.

(-) In 1735 General Oglethorpe M.P. engaged John and Charles "Wesley to visit

Georgia and to preach the Gospel to the Indians, but it is said, owing to John Wcs*

ley's Jli^h Church principles, with little success. Whitefield's description of Gx^crgift

when he arrived at Savannah in 1738 proves that the infant colony was not likely to

appreciate a hierarchy, and as the chief melioration of their condition he founded bis

celebrated orphan-house.

(') The periodical witli that title.

VOL. II. E
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their friends, and there was an order to excuse them who were

elected and lived in the country.

Sunday, 28th : went to St. Clement^s, gave a poor woman a

halfpenny, and she saying that I could not give it to one that

wanted more, that she had a child a-dying, I gave her a shilling,

and bid her remember what Jesus Christ had suffered for us, and

she was so thankful and blessed me for ever so heartily that

seemed to be so real that I came out of the church again to look

for her, but could not find her; called at St. Dunstan's church,

heard the last of a good sermon, when I came in the words were

that Jesus Christ would look upon charity to the poor as done to

himself, Howard preacher ; to Abington's, no dinner, rainy after-

noon ; went to St. Clement's late in the sermon, thence to Rich-

ard^s where I stayed till seven or eight, saw hardly any body

there.

Monday, 29th : called upon Taylor White, read a little in

Hutchinson's Moses sine prin.[^) while he played upon the German
flute, came with him to the painter of birds. College of Physicians,

went to Batson's, found Dr. Smith there, came from Cambridge

last night, Dr. Jurin and Turner ; wandered to Pensylvania pam-

phlet shop, did not meet with Mr. Vigor ; called about four at coz.

Chad's, where they were all in a hurry about Mr. Yannam their

next neighbour, just dead, suddenly, very suddenly indeed, for he

had "been at the 'Change, and complained Avhcn he came home that

he was not well, and his wife asking him to have some drops of

something he took it and died immediately. She was trying some

new silver clothes, fzeXerav airoOvrjcrKeiv, they asked me to stay tea

but I went on; went to Kichard's, wlicrc Mr. Lloyd had left a

note that they would call upon me to go to Greenwich to-morrow,

(') John Hutchinsou, boru at SpeuTiithornc in Yorksliiro in 1()74 and died iu 1737.

In 1724! he published the first part of his Moses's rrhtcipiay in which he attempted

to explode Newton's doctrine of gravitation and Woodward's yaiural Jlistoiy of the

JEarth. In 1727 ho published the seeoud part of Jfoses's Triiicipia, contaiuing tho

principles of Scripture philosophy. Ilis general views were maintained by Bis^hop

Horne, Jones of Nayland, and other divines.
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"Mr. Carter and Ereskine there; we looked at John Ewin's adver-

tisement; thence to "WilFs, Mr. Nic. Parker(i) there.

Tuesday, 30th : rose seven, Mr. Chas. Hindley came to see me

;

half after eight Mr. Lloyd, Bateson, Graves came in a coach and I

went uith them to Greenwich, we saw the hall and walked ahout

a little before we called at Mrs. Lloyd's it being but five minutes

after ten when we came, Mr. Taylor the oculist and two othei:

j,'cntleraen seeing the hall at the same time, Mr. John Lloyd and

one Mr. Richardson and Mr. Lane and his wife there ; we had

some coftce before they came, and it was very good, then we took

a walk in the park and out to Sir Greg. Pagers, dull house or

prospect I thought, and we came in at another door upon the

Seven-tree or Five-tree hill^ where there's but one tree but a fine

prospect of London, the Thames, &e. ; it was very pleasant walk-

ing ; we came to the house again about two, and about three I

guess we went to dinner, and there was the old lady IMr. Lloyd's

mother, next to whom I sat, and there was a fine dish of salmon

and smelts, calf's head, chicken pie, three puddings, there was also

lamb, and after all a dessert with jellies, fruited wines, biscuits,

almonds and raisins, apples, and St. Lawrence wine to drink the

lady's health, whose birthday it seems it was, in a bumper ; and in

the afternoon we went to the Carolina yacht which was very fine,

and then had a glass of wine and then coff'ee, and so at last came

home about eight or near it; I came in the coach to Richard's,

where Mr. Lloyd 'fight and went to Whiston's, bookseller, and

I into the cofleehouse, nobody there ; I stayed till ^Ir. Lloyd

came back and then went to Abington's, had no letter, and to

meet Dr. Smith I went to the club, where was IMr. Folkes, Dr.

Smith, Mr. Dcrham, Graham junr., Dixon, and Sloane came in

after supper, and they were talking strangely about religious

topics, and Mr. Folkes said that jNIr. Collius(-) had made him a

heretic about the book of Daniel.

(') Mr.Nicliolas Parker was an at torncy in extensive practice at Preston in Lancashire,

and much in the confidence of the Derby family, to whom ho was prohably relati\l.

(^) In his "Discourse of the Grounds and Reasons of the Christian Religion,"
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Wednesclay_, 31st : rose ten, had a good night
;

(Abington^s,

Monday, nine o'clock, April 5th ;) have not thought of Tvriting

scarce(^) ; went to Dr. Smith's, but could not find the house, thence

to the other end of the town ; I called at Dr. Hartley's after their

dinner, found three clergymen there, viz., Mr. Watley, Blackerby

I think, and the author of the AlUance between Church and State, {-)

they talked much about religious matters and Sir Is. Newton, and

the author said the Canticles he rejected ;p) the stupidity of these

learned people when not moved by the Holy Ghost, to reject

published in 1724, and ably answered by Dr. Ai'tliur Ashley Sykes, Dr. Sherlock and

others, much to the perplexity of this "most unfair writer," as his biographer is com-

pelled to style the celebrated iiiflckd. So many facts of perverting an author's mean-

ing and adapting quotations to his own purpose were undeniably proved against him

by his adversaries, that he must ever be recorded as a flagrant instance of literary dis-

ingeuuity. He ob. 1729 a?t. 53. The Ecv. T. Hartwell Home observes, " Of the

genuineness and authenticity of the book of Daniel we have every poseible evidence,

both external and internal."

—

Lttvodnction to the Scriptures^ vol. iv. p. 220.

(}) "Have scarcely thought of writing," be means.

(-) The first mention by Byrom of that literary phenomenon Bishop Warburton,

whom Dr. AYhitaker in his elegant and forcible style, replete with all the enthu-

siasm of genius and learning, {(2"(ir{(-i'hi lievicic, Xo. XIV.) says most resembled

the great Bentley, and is a proof of wLat an untutored mind can do for itself.

*'A self-taught theologian, untamed by rank and unsubdued by intercourse with

the. great, was yet a novelty; and the manners of a gentleman, the formalities of

argument, and the niceties of composition, would, at least with those who love the

eccentricities of native genius, have been unwillingly accepted in exchange for that

glorious extravagance which dazzles while it is unable to convince, that range of

erudition which would have been cramped by exactness of research, and that haughty

defiance of form and decorum, which, in its rudest transgressions against charity and

manners, never faded to combine the powers of a giant with the temper of a rutUan."

The great work hei e referred to was published in 173G, and introduced Warburton to

the notice of the world. In the first edition it appears as rather a thin pamphlet,

while in the fourth (in 17GG) it becomes, by sucrossive additions, a thick octavo. At

the end of the first edition was the announcement of the forthcoming " Divine Lega-

tion."

(^) "NVarburton's opinion, that the Canticles are not entirely allegorical, may be

collected from a note in his Divine LegatioUy (vol. ii. p. 5G7, edit. 1837, Svo,) and a

passage in one of his letters to Lowth at the end of Lou th's Letter (Oxf. 1765, Svo).

It is curious enough that in our very first introduction to SVarburton, in this Journal,

ho should appear as the propounder of a paradox.
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the finest works^ which are proved to be such by the comments of

the Saints upon them ; Dr. Hartley^s man, maid, child in the in-

oculation, the boy broke out, I think all like to do well. Met

Mr. Lounds in the Strand as once before; he told me that he had

vindicated me to Dr. Andrew(^) at Child^s, said Dr. Massey had not

swore that Dr. Dod knew nothing of physic ; Mr. Wm. Vigor

passed by and appointed to meet at Kichard^s, where I found Mr.

Salkeld and him and Mr. Xewbery, a young Quaker it seems;

we went to the BulFs Head, and there I eat radishes and bread

and drank water only, and appointed to call upon Mr. Xewbery

to-morrow, talked of Elwal,('2) Gabriel John,p) which Salkeld com-

mended, the Muscovites being all thieves.

Thursday, April 1st : Mr. Newbery began and paid ; to Eich-

ard's, where I found Mr. Bateson and Graves, and went vdth them

to the Royal Society and introduced them, but dull entertainment

for them, wooden candles ; Dr. Stukeley there, he said the coins

of David and Solomon were genuine he thought, that the Sa-

maritan was the character which the Jews learned in Babylon (he

thought God gave writing but before !Moses, not before the flood),

that the Chinese writing was antediluvian, that he knew nothing

of the Persepolis writing; he looked very ill, had had the gout;

Dr. Smith there who said he had put oft having my horse till Friday

;

thence we went to llichard's, to Tom's, to Mr. Bradshaw's(^) in

Smith street, the first time I had seen him ; we drank near a bottle

of wine with him and Mv. Peplow(^) and came away ; I did not sec

his lady, he told us how he had been cheated about his new waist-

coat, fifteen guineas; thence we came home, I to Abington's,

where I wrote to Mrs. Byrom, having not writ I think of four

posts, i)ut I said I would get fraidcs and write every post.

Friday, 2nd : to the Court of Requests, Dr. Massey in his coach,

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. G25, Xofe 2. (=) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. 322, yoie 1.

(') lie refers to the singular work, the author of which has uot vet been ascertaiue*!,

"Essay towards the Theory of the intelligible World. By Gabriel John. Tnutod

in the year One thousand seven hundred," &c. 12mo.

(") See vol. i. part ii. p. 325, Xofe 1. (^) Ibid, and vol. i. part i. p. 17U, Sote 2.
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and his son in the Strand offered to Tralk with me, I was then

looking at Wilcox's catalogue which they had given me as I

passed by; went with Mv. Pigot and Lloyd to the park, and

thence with ^Ir. Lloyd to his house, where we had two large apple

tarts and two cheese cakes ; thence we went to Dr. Hartley^s and

saw his inoculated folks, the boy running about, the maid in bed

complaining and not so well, the man laid down ; we appointed to

meet the Dr. at Mr. AYhiston^s lecture at the Temple, Exchange,

but he did not come, Mr. ^Vhiston upon the Parallaxes, long and

tedious enough. Dr. Hooper there; they went with him to the

Crown and Anchor, and T went to Abington's and then to them,

talked of the Duke of Orleans, liis great piety.

Saturday, 3rd : to Sir Lionel Pilkington, breakfast with him,

talked of Rapin, that he had set people upon the study of Eng-

lish history; to Mr. Lloyd's, nobody within; to Mr. Harding's,

where was the Provost of Eaton, and after he drest and we went

to the park; one Grovcr there, his clerk, whom he had a mind

should learn, appointed Tuesday morning for him, and G rover to

begin (query about Grovcr). Dr. Shaw(-) in the park, spoke to me,

being with Sir Marmaduke Wyvillcp) ; I went to them after !Mr.

Harding went, and with Dr. Shaw in his coach to Burton street,

and he provoking me, talked of Cliristianity being the onlj^ thing,

he having said once, AVhy did tlie Christians burn their books?

meaning the ancients' books; tlicncc 1o Dr. Hartley's, having en-

quired and been told that it was past four, but they were not gone

(') In 1737 Wliiston published his work stykvl "The Astronomical Year, or an

Account of the many remarkable celestial pluvnomcna of the great year 1736," parti-

cularly of tho comet which was foretoKl by t?ir Isaac Xewton, and appeared accord-

ingly.— Sec vol. i. part i. p. 278, Xofc 1.

{') Peter Shaw ^f.D., F.K.S., a physician of consiilcrabic reputation, who ob. 1763,

and author of numtTOUs eliemical and mc'iical works.

(') lie was the tiftli IJaronet of t'otis(;»l,K« Hurton in the county of York, born 1602,

married Carey, daughter of lldward Coke of llolkham Ksq., and dyiivj: s.p. 1753-4.,

was succeeded by Wi-i nephew, with whom iix I77i the title is supposed to have expired,

the heir beiug an American ^ubieel.
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to dinner^ dined there upon apple dumplings and toasted cheese,

one ]\Ir. Plough at dinner, !Mr. Watley came in at the -end of it,

and after dinner plays being mentioned we had much talk about

Mr. Watler's putting off his gown when he went there,(^) and the

doctor saying they were the nurseries of vice, yet that he went there

sometimes ; after tea we had a shorthand lecture, Mrs. Hartley

having writ a good deal and prettily enough, like to be a very

good writer, and seemed to be pleased with it ; a gentleman came

in who said he would not drink wine wantonly any more, that he

had seen so many of his friends with yellow faces and shaking

hands ; Dr. Hartley asked him if he would learn, and showed him

the cut \\Titing; came away from Dr. Hartley^s soon after that

gentleman came, thence to Richard^s, then home, vrrote to Beppy.

Sunday, 4th : Chas. Houghton called about eight, rose, W.
Chaddock about ten; we went to my chambers and thence through

Lincoln's Inn to the park ; met Bo. By. (2) who had stopped the

Prince, gave him half a crown, dined at coz. Chad's, to their

church ; after to ^Ir. Randal's, where drank tea and wine, near a

bottle for ouglit I know, it being very good port and light, his

daughters played upon the spinet very true, they went to Christ's

Hospital with cousin Betty Chaddock while we stayed with Mr.

Randal, who entertained us with wine, and the widow; I was

(^) A vrriter in Xofes and Queries (Sept. 15, 1855) has been unable to trace the latest

instance of a clergyman wearing his gown and cassock in the streets ; but thinks the

custom died out in the reign of one of the early Georges. Here is an instance in 173G

;

but of the notorious Churchill, who died in iToi, it is said " that his contempt for the

clerical dress might be more notorious, he was seen at all public places habited in a

blue coat with metal buttons, a gold-laced waistcoat, a gold-laced hat, and rullles."

The Fellows and Chaplains of the Collegiate Church, Manchester, wore the black

gown daily in tlie streets as late as 1789.

(-) Beau liyrom ; see vol. i. part ii. p. 614, yote 1. Miss Athcrton possesses several

of his letters addressed to her ancestor, Joseph Byrom, Esq. (who died in 1733), from

which his reckless extravagance is sulEciently evident. The man who was eager to

sell an old family estate in order that he might put the proceeds of the sale into "the

Lottery" -Dras not uuhkely to stoop to the degradation of receiving half-a-crown from

a friend.
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vastly hungry when I came away ; at Eichard's, Mr. Bathurst

talked to me about the Mortmain bill.(^)

Thursday, 8th : an unengaged morning ; went into the Temple

and breakfasted with Mr. Cleric who had just done and ]Mr. Knapp,

and had talk with Mr. Meric against the deists j went to Mr. Xew-

beiy^s, not within; to ^Change, where ^Ir. Salkeld brought me
upstairs to hear the torrent of sound below, which was surprising,

he desired to see Mr. Law ; saw Mr. Vigor, who looked for !Mr.

Grove, Hambro' merchant, that had said he would learn, and I ap-

pointed Tuesday to be at ^Change again ; I was at Batson's, where

Mr. Bevan took me home with him, and I ate heartily of plum

pudding and greens and salad and drank some wine, and talked

with him about matters, and came away to the Royal Society;

called at Mr. Chaddock's en passant ; Dr. Smith at the Royal So-

ciety and Dr. Hartley, who desired me to bring his paper when I

came next day ; Dr. Smith was to have my horse for his, I men-

tioned seven guineas, he said ]Mr. Turner had said about six ; to

Richard's; to Tom's with Dixon; from thence with Taylor AVliite

(who talked wildly about the sacraments) to his brother's, who

not being within, we went to Sir John Heathcote's, where he

would have me to go in, and I did.

Friday, 9th : rose at five, very wakeful and light
; qy. whether

for the supper at Sir John Heathcote's last night, where I had a

little cheese and bread, a small mess of water gruel, two jellies,

and drank several glasses of Chesterfield ale, very fine, and good

sweet white wine;(2) went out about six, met IMrs. ^Yhitchcad in

Lincoln's Inn square, who spoke to me and said the pretender to

(*) Then before Parliament, but after a very lengthened debate lost in the House of

Lords, after having been carried in the Commons hv 17G to 72.

O The wonder is not that he " rose wakeful and light," but that he rose at all after

such a supper as this ; more especially as at his dinner he "ate heartily of plum pud-

ding and greens and salad, and drank some wine." With his habitual abstemiousness

he occasionally indulged in a mixture of ingredients which would have sorely taxed the

stomach of an alderman. It does not appear that the wholesome luxury of a "plain

joint" was ever indulged in by him or any of his acquaintance.
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Strange^yays was certainly Richard Hartley^s son^^) "atIio had

married a chimney sweeper's daughter at Bungy, that two farmers

would supply this heir with money^ that a man had died and de-

clared upon his deathhed that he had had fifteen guineas and

charges for his evidence for Mr. Reynolds^ that old Mr. Reynolds

had promised her to intercede for a widow^s place, that she lived

at the Sun cofi'eehouse, that old Mr. Reynolds was in town in

Gerrard street; I called at ^Ir. Stansfield's, and thence to Mr.

Harding's, seven o'clock past, not up; thence to Mr. Lloyd's,

he and Mr. Bateson in bed, I stayed there and Avrote to Tedy,

Beppy, Naimy, Dolly, and enclosed to Mrs, Byi'om, and Weston

two advertisements against Gibbs, eat a French roll there that lay

upon the table, and thence to Mr. Harding's where I drank cho-

colate, and [Mr. Grover wrote a line or two and Mr. Harding paid

ten guineas ; thence to Mr. Lloyd's, and ^Ir. John Lloyd had been

with them last night till one o'clock, Mr. Worsley called there to

go with Mr. Lloyd, to Lord Willoughby's ; came away about nine,

taking leave with jMr. Bateson and Greaves, who were to go to

Oxford and Manchester in the afternoon
;
bought Ebu Yohlan by

the way, 6d., and gave a poor fellow lunatic Gd.; thence to ^Ir.

Preston's, ^Ir. Preston began and paid, with whom I met last

night as we came through the square of Lincoln's Inn, Taylor

White and I, as we came from Sir John Heathcote's, where we

had been at supper and talking of politics ; I said to him there,

that he was so furiously in the right that I should be more

afraid of him than one that was but a little in the wrong, (-) and

would have him to moderate his behaviour about great men ; to

Abington's, met Mr. Dixon, who took me back to dine with ]Mr.

(') In this case a bill was filed in Chancery 11th Xovember 1846, amended 2Gth bv

order dated 20t]v Xovomber ISdG, amended again 3rd April by order dated 2;>rd

March 1817. riaiutilF William Uartley, and Ileury George Francis Earl of Dueie

defendant. Verdict for the defendant. See all the evidences in Lane. vol.

xxxvii. p. G23, et seq. It was stated in the evidence that "Thomas Eeynolds, tlio

great concocter of this fraud, was a noforioi's Manchester aitoniet/, in his day."

(-) This is quite Byromiau.

VOL. II. F
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Davy, Wray, kc, upon herbs, calling at Tom's, and thence to the

Crown and Anchor, where we were six, they three and ]Mr. Hall

and a young clergyman, talked about the vegetable diet, the reck-

oning Is. 6d. ; shoed the horse and won, and paid 3s. ; to Abing-

ton's, had a fire upstairs being a cold evening, and read Boyle^s

Veneration{^) and found it a very good book.

Saturday, 10th : rose between eight and nine, found Mr. Chas.

Hindley below, who said he wanted a horse for himself, but I told

him that I had sold mine to Dr. Smith ; ]\Ir. Bacon sent, and after

sha\'ing I went there, and there was Islx. Balls and Turner writing,

we breakfasted there
;
they went up to see my chambers and liked

them very well ; went about four towards Temple Bar, met with

Dr. Smith and went with him to Toin^s, tea 2d. ; Mr. Da^y had

left Joannes a Cruce for me which he had bought for 6d. at Dr.

Knight's sale; Mr. Hardinge at Tom's, franked a letter to !Mr.

MacLaurin, but would write the whole direction. Dr. Smith's

TJiree Obs. upon Zach. Grey against Sir Is. Newton. {^) I told him

that he worshipped Sir Isaac; he said that it was the [Master of

Jesus that Zachary quoted about Corpus Christi day. Mr. Turner

there and Tatham, Davy, Hall, &c.

Joh7i Byrom to his children.

Gray's Inn, Tues. night. May 4, 1736.

Dear Beppy: How do you do? and so you are learning to

cast accounts, your brother and you together; I hope you will

help to improve one another in everv^ thing that you do, and do

(}) One of the numerous works of the groat Cliristian philosoplicr, the Tlonourable

Robert Boyle, oue of tlic founders and chief promoters of the Koynl Soeiety. His

-works were published in London in 5 vols, folio, iTli, and Dr. Shaw had published

an Abridgement of the same in 3 vols. -Ito in 1725.

(-) These obserratious of Dr. Kobert Smith, Bentley's successor as I^taster of

Trinity College, Cambridge, and himself n man of high scieutific attainments, do not

appear to have been published ; but they doubtless referred to Dr. Zachary Grey's

Examination of the fourteenth chapter of Sir Isaac Xcicion's Observations upon the

Prophecies of Daniel, 8vo, 173G, being an answer to Sir Isaac's notion of the rise of

Saint-worship.
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nothing but is good for ever and ever, Amen. How did Dolly and

you go to Kersal, on foot ?

Dear Nanny : I sliall be very glad to hear from you when this

opportunity of yours to send it comes ; is it such a long letter that

a common opportunity cannot carry? I think you may take the

next that offers itself to you when you see any body else write to

send a word or two to Pappa.

Dolly : Brother Tedy says that you 'will write to me by aunt

Betty, pray do, for I shall be very glad to hear from you, for I

love you dearly and y^ bro. and sisters, and hope that you will

all be so good that every body will have reason to love you as

well as Pappa.

D"" Tedy : I had thy letter last post, which I like very well
;

ay,

.write again, for by thy writing thou wilt learn to wite. The

Prince of Wales is married to be sure ; I saw him and his lady the

other night in a cloud of dust that hindered me from asking them

any questions, and as she could not talk English neither, I

thought it best not to make her stay in the dust.

And so you have had burnfires and bells and shooting and

drinking; for such is the custom of the world upon such occa-

sions.

Pray tell me, Tedy, do you think that if a man by drinking

another man's health should ^ose his own, that other man wouhl

get it?

Observe, Tedy, how simple and foolish men make themselves

when they drink strong drink, and say to thyself, I Mill not be

like these men, nor put any thing into my body that will take-

away understanding from my mind.

Yes, I have sold North, I believe, for the gentleman that has

him docs not speak so much in his favour as you do. The catmg

his head olT means that he would cat as much hay and corn as he
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is worth, and that they call eating his head off ; which is indeed

an odd expression, for how can he eat his own head? he might

sooner eat his legs, if he vras disposed to feed npon himself, which

he hardly mil.

In France it is a common saying of a man that has spent his

estate, to say that he has eaten his estate up, though the ground

be still there ; but with respect to him who has then no use of it,

it might as well have been eaten away.

As for the price of him I made no bargain, because I sold him

to a friend; now friends do not, or should not, differ much about

money in such cases. I desire no more than what he is esteemed

worth, and my friend desires to give me no less.

Pray my service to Mr. High Sheriff', (^) and thank him ; if I

must keep the gaol I must have you for the under groler, and we

will use the poor prisoners very well.

Pray return my service to Ellen Xclson, and when you write

let me know [how] she does, for I reckon her amongst you

always.

I thought to have writ to mamma, and my paper is ended, and

it is late, so give my dear love to her, and tell her I'll write to her

next; and conster this for her, Deus benedicat vobis omnibus.

Amen. (2)

[Shorthand Journal.]

Thursday, 13th : supped with sis. Dor. and Betty at cousin

Chaddock's, and when I came to Abington's I found their note

that they were come to town stuck in my door (in the morning),

and I went into the city about noon and called at 'Mr. Xcwbcry's,

where I stajxd awhile, and thence to the 'Change and to Bat-

son's, where I\lr. Bcvan asked nic to dine with him, but T excused

myself; to the Koyal Society, where ^Ir. Graham j\in. spoke to

(•) Darcy Lever of Alkriiigton Esq. LL.l)., Sboritfof Lanon.^iuro 17;^«>, knichtovl in

173G-7, ob 1713.

(j) Uow characlori^lie are all tlu\>o loitei j, bringing so vivuUv bofotv \k< iho pocu-

liaritics of cacb little eonv-ponJont I
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me not to pay my contribution till they had spoke to Mr. Sloan

and Woolaston, who were of the council and would make the

matter easy to me, and he spoke to 'Mr. Folkes, who said to me—
You are an absent man

;
well, we'll take care of him ; Dr, Hartley

there, I went with him in his chariot to Tom^s, where Mr. Wray,

Dixon, Graham came, they talked about poor children being-

murdered by nurses ; I came away after Dr. Hartley who went

to the eldest Woolaston's, and I to cousin Chad's, where I supped

with them and sisters ; sister Dorothy laughed much about Lord

Delawarr's not finding Saxe Gotha(^) and enquiring at a little ale-

house ; I brought them to the Ax, where was Peter Barber just

come to town and Mr. Hen don, with another, I think Mrs.

Arrowsmith's son, in their company ; thence I ran to Abington's,

and wrote !Mrs. By. and to ]Mr. Bateson whose letter I had that

day, the postman having overlooked it the day before.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Thursday night, May 13th, 1736.

Dearest love : I have just come from supping at cousin Chad-

dock's with sis. Dor. and Betty, who have been this afternoon at

Mr. Watts's the operator about teeth, and desired me to write a

line to let you know, they having writ last night thinking the post

night to be Wednesday, and were too late then and too soon now

;

and so my love to Plie. and let her know.

My tenant says he is coming to his chambers now the Term is

begun, but I shall do as the swallow did, remove when I am sure

on't; would it were to thy house. I have been at the House of

Lords, where Dr. Andrew (-) pleaded notably for the Clergy against

the Tithe Bill, my Lord Isla very angry at him, very warm

(') In 173G John, first Earl Do la Warr K.B. and Treasurer of the irousohoUl to

George II., was sent to Saxe Gotha to conclude a treaty of marriage between the

Princess Augu:?ta, youngest daughter of Frederick, second Duke of Saxe Got ha, and

his Royal Highness rre.lerick IVincc of Wales, father of George 111. He atteiuicd

her Koyal Highness into I'ngland. The marriage was solcmuizcd 27th April, 1730.

(-) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. r>25, Xofc
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speeches and long, some good and some bad(^) ; Mr. Drummond
there one day.

Miss Dolly : I thank you for the letter you intended to send

me. Good night, dear loves all ; be good and God will bless you.

Amen.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Friday, 14th : Mr. Willdnson about a horse for me to buy,

fifteen hands and quarter, seven years old, out of flesh a little,

but I excused myself buying yet because of my uncertainty as to

staying; I rose when he was gone and had my breakfast, milk

and chocolate mixed, and Mr. Bo. By. came as I was going out

and complained of being ill and in want, and we had much the

same talk, and walked below a little and parted, and I svent to him

again and gave him Is. and advised him not to go to his mother.

I went to Westminster after having called at Gwillyms, not witliin
;

at Westminster I saw Mr. King, Mr. Folkes, Bob Ord, IMouut-

ague, Mr. Hayward, (2) ]Mildmay, who Mr. King said wanted to

speak to me ; I went with Mr. Folkes into the coffeehouse, where

Mr. Hayward came ; I mentioned to ^Ir. Folkes that I had paid

my contribution till his affair, but had been negligent since ; saw

Mr. Peter Leighp) in the Hall, where, INIr. Kelsall being a little

beforje me, I stopped, and we walked in the ]Mall together, and he

(') The Quaker's Titlic Bill was carried in the ntHrmative by IGi to 4S in the Com-

mons in May 1736, but the Lords considoriug it a dnugorous exporimont to alter the

known laws of the kingdom and to exempt Quakers from the payment of tithes and

all eeclesiastical dues, after hearing counsel on both sides of the question, and a rcry

warm debate ensuing, the bill was thrown out by 54 to 35. The Duke of Argyll and

the Earl of Isla, being Presbyterians, (sec vol. i. part ii. p. 4-iI, Xofe 2) and the Go-

vernment generally seem to have been opposed to the Lord Chancellor and fifteen

Bishops, the two Archbishops not voting. Eight Dukes were for the measure and

the same number opposed it.

(-) Probably the same gentleman mentioned in vol. i. part i. p. 315. Siv JN'o/r,

and for 1731 read 1757, which was the year of his death.

Probably Peter I;eigh of Lvme in the county of Chester Esq. born ITiX', ob.

1792, being succeeded by his nephew, Coloucl Leigh IVLP., father of the present Mr.

Leigh of ]>ymc.
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talked about the late debates aud said, Qui justa negat, dat omnia

adversanti. A Scotchman joined us, who talked of their being to

be with Mr. Pope; that Lord M. first brought high-roasted Scotch

snufiT, before in use among the Highlanders, into fashion. Went
to the bookseller^ s, Northwick's, where I spoke about Goropius Be-

canus(J) that I had bought of him long ago, and he had [it] and

he said would send it to Abington's. Came to Richard^s, Mr.-

"Wilson, Seward and the Master of Peterhouse(2) there. (Sunday

last T\ith W. Chad, at the Commons ; have been at the House of

Lords three or four times at their debates, the Duke of Devonshire

took me through the House once, Mr. H. Ord(3) took me in when

I went to the upper door with ^Ir. Vigor and another who could

not get in, and I supped with him Wednesday night I think upon

asparagus, talked about inoculation; he said that his brother

Hassell was like a distracted man after he had inoculated his

child^ but that he was for it himself, that his brother had had two

died of the natural sort, and two got through the inoculation.)

Saturday, 15th: went with Mr. Blencoe from Abington's to

Westminster, coach 6d. ; went to the King's Bench, saw !Mr. Car-

ter writing very diligently, and Mr. Pont, Adams, King, who said

that Mr. Galliard was gone out of town till next week ; they were

arguing a matter, a ^Irs. Teresia Constantia Philips (^) alias ^luil-

main, for they called her both, and the plaintiff Cox ; the defendant

Philips and Hudson the attorney were all committed for contempt

;

saw J. Hassel, who said their folks were at Earnet ; I went to Dr.

' This folio volume, published at Antwerp in 1580, is still in the library at Kcrsall

CelL

2 John Wlialley, Fellow of Pembroke College, Cambridge. B.A. 1719, M.A. 1723,

B.D. 1732, D.T). 1737, elected Master of St. Peter's College iu 1733, aud Kogius

Professor of Divinity in 1712. lie was Chaplain in ordinary to Gk?orge II., and ob.

12th Dec. 17 IS.

3 He was the younger brother of Robert Ord Esq. "M.P., Byrom's friend. Six* vol.

i. part i. p. 89, Xote 1.

* An account of this law suit will be found in the Life of this notorious lady, \<hioli

she entitles " An Apology for the conduct of Mrs. T. C. Philips." Loud. 1749, U'mo,

3 vols. Like most apologies it only serves to make bad worse.
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Hartley^s after four_, he was just going, and I stayed with his lady

to drink coffee, we had a long lectnre about shorthand, at which

she was very ready, and I wrote out for her—
Oh ! happy Resignation

That rises by its fall

;

That seeks no exaltation,

But wins by losing all

;

That conquers by complying,

Triumphing in its lot ;

That lives when it's a dying,

And is when it is not :

and she wrote words and read till there came some visitors, and I

came away and to the park, where ^Ir. Penn asked me to go with

him with Mr. another Penn and Mr. Vigor, who were there, and

after walking a turn or two thoy went first, and ]\Ir. \igor and I

after, to the Greyhound tavern ; about twelve we came away, young

Penn going a httle before in a chair, Mr. Vigor and I walked to

Chancery Lane together.

Sunday, IGtli : 'Mr. Stansficld and his son called here as I was at

breakfast, and from thence we Avcnt to the Ax to see my sisters, w ho

they said were gone to Court(*) and desired to meet me at Paul's

that afternoon, and I\Ir. StansfickVs sou and I went to ^Ir. Chad's

where they were just coming from church, but Willy was at home,

having stayed in ; I went up to him in his chamber, ^vhcrc lie had

got his mystical books, 77/6' Spiritual Combat, of which he was very

fond ; I had bought one this week, :2d., but not the same edition.

Mr. Stansficld stayed dinner but his son went home, and after

dinner "Willy and I and ]Mr. Stansficld went to Wood Street

Counter to see ^Ir. Tickcl,(-) who lay there in a most sad condition,

and as I thought very dangerous fever ; we left J3s. Gd., Willy Chad,

and Mr. Stansficld 1^ for his use, and 1 went to ^Ir. Cathory's

at the Queen^s Head in the Old Pailey and told him what con-

dition his debtor was in, and he said he would discharge him upon

his bond; and thence I went to Paul's, wlicre was Mr. Chaddock,

' To the Clinpol Koval. - Qu. a rrhitivo of Addison's frioud, tlio poet.
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and we came out after prayers and went to the Chapter coffee-

house, and then to PauFs again to meet my sisters, who were there,

and we all came to j\lr. Chad's, and Miss Whitehead was there,

and sister Dor. went to Kensington Gardens with Mrs. Heater;

Willy Chad, had been with Cathery about Mr. Tickel and said that

about 30s. fees and 5s. a week lodging; came to the Ax and found

sister Betty there and Miss Whitehead, and cousin Nield's son

Roger(^) who had made his escape from the man-of-war at Spithead,

I gave him 2s. Gd. and told him that it was not proper for me to

assist him, his brother being in town, but if he wanted my assist-

ance he must let me know freely ; there was a man there spoke to

me about Abraham Wood who wanted to sec me, and said he woidd

come to-morrow morning soon, but he has not come, for I have

been at home all this morning (Monday morning) ; sister Dor.

came from Kensington Gardens and had seen the Prince and

Princess.

Monday, 17th : somebody knocked at my door after seven, and

I rose ; it was a girl with a note from Bo. By. that he had rheumatic

pains in his lungs, &c., that he made no complaints, but whoever

served him might depend upon it he would never forget it ; I sent

word that if he would come I should be at home this morning, but

the things he wanted were not come yet ; I expected Ab. Wood,

but he did not come nor anybody else ; I just went down to Abing-

ton's, and several had been to enquire but would not leave their

names; met ]\Ir. Lowe of JNliddlewich, who I thought liad been

dead, with Mr. Taylor by Gray^t. Inn gate, aud he said he lodged

^ Eoger, son of Miles Nield of Mancliester, merchant, (wlio ob. 1737 flct G8,) whose

male issue failing, his two daughters aud coheiresses inherited his estates. Elizabeth

the elder married about 1738 Willium, son of Samuel Clowes, by his wife Auue,

daughter and coheiress of Roger Mealin gent., (who had married Dr. Byrom's grand-

mother, the widow of Edward Ejrom gent., who ob. lGt>S,) and had issue an onlj

daughter, afterwards the wife of John Peploe Birch of Garustone Esq. ^Margaret the

younger daughter aud coheiress of Miles Kield married before 1738 Thomas Clo-.vos

of Manchester niercliant, brother of William Clowes, and of Byrom's gn-at fnond

"Jo Clowes " the barrister, so often mentioned in tliese pages.— Lnnc. MSS. vol. in.

p. 179.

VOL. II. O
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with Mr. Taylor where he would be glad to see me, and I promised

to call; met Mr. Tunstal(^) of St. John's m Gray's Inn court going

to Osborne's sale which begins to-day, and he said they were

going to present their address, (Tuesday morning at the cham-

bers, just ten
:)

yesterday called at Osborn's sale but bought

nothing ; thence to the chambers, where there was a porter with a

letter from Bo. By. that he was at the George in Great St. Andrew

Street, near Monmouth Street, and that he desired to see me
immediately and it was the last trouble I should have ; I sent the

breeches from Abington's by the porter and went th3re after a

little while myself and found him there and thought he was in

liquor, he said that he had only drank two pints of beer there, that

he had tried Ward's(2) things, but that he had drank so much
brandy; I have worse hopes of him now than ever in a manner,

but God is infinitely good, and all things are possible for him.

Went to Abington's again, where I had a letter from IMrs. Byrom
;

^ James Tunstall, the son of an attorney at Eicliniond in Yorksliirc, was born in

1704, at Aysgarth in "Wensleydale, and educated at Sladcburn Grammar Scliool. He
was Fellow and Tutor of St. Jolin's College Cambridge, B.A. 1727, M.A. 1731, B.D.

1738, D.D. 1744. In 1741 he was elected Public Orator, being at that time Domestic

Chaplain to Archbishop Potter, who collated him to the Eectory of Great Chart in

Kent, and also to the Yicarage of ^Miuster in the Isle of Thanet, both of which he

vacated on being collated by Archbishop Ilutton (his wife's relation) in 1757 to tho

Yicarage of Rochdale. Dr. AVhitaker describes him as a man of great modesty and

amiable temper as well as of extensive learning, and exceedingly beloved and respected

by his pupils. He married the sister of the Kev. Dr. Dodsworth Eector of Thornton

"Watlass in the county of York, and auut of Sir Edward Dodsworth Bart., by whom

he had several daughters, one of whom married Sir Everard Home Bart. ]N[.D., and

another was mother of Sir Jolin Croft Bart. Charge d' alVaircs at Lisbon in 1S15.

Dr. Tnnstall died in London in poor circumstances in 17G2. His acute and able

Letters to Vice Cliancellor Coui/ers JTuhUetoii^ D.D., published in 1711, did him

more credit than his feeble Lectures on Xatural and Hevealed JKelifjioHy which were

published \mder great disadvantages, after his death, for the benefit of his family.

—

Laiic. 3ISS. The "Address" was presented to the ]Io\ise of Commons on March

25th 173G, by the Chancellor, :Masters and Scholars of the Vnivorsity of Cambridjre,

praying tho House to except that University and the several Colleges therein from

tho operation of the Jlortmain Bill, which the Master of the Rolls had introduced,

and which became the law.

3 Soe vol. i. part ii. p. 53i), Xoie 2.
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thence to the Queen's Head, Cathery's, about Mr. Tickcl, he said

Mr. Tickel had told him that he was better, so I came away ; went

with Abraham Wood, whom I met in the street, to Richard^s, had

a dish of tea and lie coffee, 4d. ; from him I went to Mr. Gwyllym's,

but he was not within; to Mr. Partheriches, there came in two

young gentlemen that talked about the Quakers' Bill; I came

away from them and went to j\Ir. Joyce^s the piercer, with whom
had a long talk, and he had made a specimen or two of etching and

piercing, and we came into the park and he said he had an inven-

tion of his own about a spinnct for making the quills equal ; we

met in the park ]Mr. Lloyd and F of Trinity College and Dr.

Hartley, with whom we walked talking of our affair, and Mr. Joyce

proposed to go to some type caster some day and to join his obser-

vations to the others, and Dr. Hartley asked me home with him,

but I said I was to go to !Mr. Lloyd's as he had asked me and I

had promised, and so I did ; called at Dr. Hartley's as I went by,

to know when he would go to ]\ir. Woolaston's, who had told him

that if he would come to his house he would show us his etching

;

he said they had got the smallpox there, and so he would enquu'c

whether it was proper, and in a day or two if I would call.

Tuesday, 18th (Thursday, 20th, Waghorn's) : I am come here

with Dr. Hartley, and sorry that I am not to meet sis. Dor. at the

Commons, this is the last day of the parliament. \Yednesday I

went to ]\Ir. Bacon's, where the things were set for breakfast,

and I drank tea there and he and his brother and father, and after

we had a lecture, and he began to write well towards the latter

end of it; thence to Abiugton's, thence to Mr. Gylcs's who had

been to enquire for me, and it was about Mr. Phil. Nichols, who

he said wanted to see mc if I pleased, I said that I should be as

glad to sec him as cver;(^) 1 stayed in ]Mr. Gyles's back room

reading till four o'clock, took some notes about shorthand ; thence

0) Byrom was a very constaut fricud. Most men would have dosortod Niibols

under the disgraceful circumstances in which lie had phieed himself (see vol. i. p. -OS)

;

but through the good ollicos of Byrom and some otlier old friends, Nichol;* suoixxvled

in obtaining literary employment, and in some degree retrieving his position.
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to Mr. Salkeld^s, Preston^s, Gwyllym^s, none of them witliin. To

Richard's^ where I saw i\Ir. Robinson and Prat, where jNIr. R. told

me that Mr. Green the Bishop's son(^) had got my method and

taught others. I went thence to Mr. Salkeld, who was within, and

drank tea with him, and he sent for Mr. Dennet ; went to see !Mr.

Tickel, who was very feverish and said but little but that he was

better ; the apothecary had sent in a parcel of bottles as if he was

a rich man ; he had a nurse ; I asked him if he wanted anything,

he said No. Thence to the Ax, where were my sisters, and 3Ir.

Hunter in the next room, -svith whom I sat awhile and talked and

advised him to use exercise and take care of his diet and not

reduce too much at a time ; sister Dor. had been to see jNlr. Tickel

who had said, " If I could but see Dr. Byrom,'' that she was to be

at Doctors' Commons to-morrow and would mention tlie getting

him into the hospital (qy. to ask Dr. Hartley to see him) ; IMr.

Welbank at the Ax, asked them and me to dinner but we made ex-

cuses, I appointed to dine with Mr. Lightboune(2) at Mr. Hunter's

on Saturday next and to meet him at \Yill's coffeehouse at one

o'clock. N.B. On Tuesday from Westminster, where I met J.

Hassel and Bob Ord, I came by water with Mr. Hassel and we

dined with Mr. Ord and his lady and little miss, a pretty little girl,

and I went in the afternoon with Islv. Ord to see the coach made for

his brother Dixon,(3) and came again, and so did IMr. Hassel, and

we supped there, and ]Mr. ^V. Pultncy("*) and his lady called there

in the afternoon, and a lady to visit ^Mrs. Ord ; I m rote a lino to

Mrs. By. that I was there, that it would be proper for Mr. Tickcl's

friends to send him relief; read and noted a little from St. Wqv-

nard's letters about the Trinity in the Opera Pet. Abelard'i,{^) where

Q) By his ^ife Catharine, sister of Bishop Trimncll, Pr. Thomas Green the Bishop

of Ely (1723) had two sous and seven daughters. He died in 173S n^t. SO.

(-) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. 327, Xoto 1.

(3) Abraham Dixon of Bolford Ksq. married the daughter of .lohn Ord of Neweastl*?

on Tyuo by his second w ife Anne, daughter of ]\Iiehaol Hutehiuson of Leeds Ksq.

(•*) William I'ulteney Esq. Kniglit of the Shire for IMiddlesex, elected 1731.

(^) Abelard's views on tho Trinity were heretical, and the book whieh he wrote on

the subject was ordered to be burnt in 1121 bv (he author's own hand. Bernard,
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find that he was a r-s-n-r in liis days, St. Bernard admirable.

Bob Ordj after Mr. Pultney was gone, called us in and said he

would try a secret way of writing, it was almonds blanched, ten or

twelve and in a third part of a pint of water to stand an hour (or

in the sun some days, they said different) but whether he forgot or

how, it was mixed but not tried. J. Hassel had told me that he

could never penetrate, nor anybody, into the affair of his brother's

cliildren having the smallpox.

Thursday, 20th : Taylor White here at AYaghorn's, I came here

with Dr. Hartley from home, had a lecture with his lady, and he

was about recommending the King. (At Dr. Hartley^ s, Thursday

afternoon) : here I am come from Westminster, where T went with

the Doctor, but was tired of staying there, the King not coming

to the parliament till very late, because of some debates about the

s-m-k-ling Bill they say. The Doctor and I met Mr. Bich and

Langton in the park as we went, and Mr. Langton turned back

with us ; Dr" Middleton(i) spoke to me as I was looking at a pam-

phlet writ by one Serces,[?] and said it was worth my reading, that

he knew the man. (Chambers, Sunday, two o'clock) : it was late

before the King came to the House, I went to Dr. Hartley's, and

by and by he came, having been in the House of Lords but did

not stay; Mr. Whatley came with him, and Mr. Walton was at

dinner, he seemed to be discontented about something, he came

with us as far as Common Garden and left us suddenly without

saying anything. We came to the Royal Society the back way

Abbot of Clairvaux, after an unsuccessful private remonstrance, accused Abelard to

Pope lunoceut II. of noxious liercsies, and by letters written to the Eoman Prelates

strongly urged tliem to silence this dangerous innovator. The Pope sentenced

Abelard to perpetual silence aud confiuement, and condemned his opinions ; but on

appealing to Komc he obtained pardon.

(') Dr. Conyers Middlctou the well known writer, with whom Pyrom would have

little sympatliy, and from whose views on almost all subjects he widely and wisely

differed. JNIiddleton was the early adversary of Dr. Pentley. Ue ob. 1750 fft. G7.

—

See vol. i. part ii. p. 5G9, Xote 1 ; also Byrom's poetical " Remarks on Dr. JNfiddlo-

ton's Examination of the Lord Bishop of London's Discourses couceruing the Use

and Intent of Prophecy."— /V)».v, vol. i. p. 151 ct seq., edit. ISl !.
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and they were set, and INIr. Rand brouglit out fifty new plants from

the Apothecaries' Company, and Dr. Desagnliers tried some elec-

trical experiments of a ball turning from east to west, but they

thought he did not succeed ; Mr. Glover(^) there, just come to town

for ten days with his lady; ]\Ir. Dcrham(2) spoke to me as I went

by his lodgings and took me into his room and talked about Mr.

Gore's learning shorthand soon, the IMr. Gore M.P.,(3) that I must

teach him to teach ^Ir. Gore, which I did not readily embrace and

said I thought he had better let it alone till next winter, he was to

speak to him again and let me know at Abington's , I followed

Dr. Hartley, Glover, Woolaston, Dixon, Graham, to Tom's, where

they talked about inoculation, which i\Ir. Woolaston said was a

serious thing ;(-^) Dr. Hartley mentioned the six prisoners in Xew-

gate, who I said would have recovered had they been poisoned in

a manner, being to save their lives. Dr. Hartley going away, I

asked him if he was at leisure to go and see ISlr. Tickel, and he

did, and said that he hoped he would do well. Dr. Hartley had

appointed ^Aith Mr. AYoolaston that we would call on him in the

Charterhouse yard on Saturday morninir, and he said he would

call upon me that morning. Called at Dr. Lancaster's to speak to

him about Abraham AVood, he was not within, gone out of town,

but.was to be at home again at night.

Friday 21st: bought Dijches Dicttoaanj, Is,, and Tryoni^) about

Probably Eicliard Glover Esq. "Sl.V. born in London in 1712, and died in 17S5.

He early distinguished himself by his poem on the death of Sir Isaae Xewton, but is

better remembered by his epic poem of " Lconida?," published in 1737 in Ito. Glover

was twice married. On rcferenee however to Chamberhiyne's yotitia for 1737, I find

the only person of the name of Glover mentioned in the list of the Fellows of the

Eoyal Society in that year is Thillips Glover Ksq.

(-) Probably the Rev. "William Derliam, afterwards President of St. John's College,

Oxford, where he died in 1757, eldest son of tlic learned author of the Asti-o-Theolo^jfy

and both of them Pellows of ihe Koyal Society.

Q) Thomas Gore Esq. ^EP. for Agmondesham. (^) Stx' Sote 2, p. IS. post.

Q) Byrom seems to have taken an interest in the works of this strenuous supporter

of a vegetable diet, which is not surprising, as all his books are curiosities in their

way. It is to be regretted that we do not know mojv of Trvou's history. His own

Lifef by himself, merely gives the earliest part of it.
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Sheep, 6d., at a sale at Torbock's in Clare Court, and Mr. Wilson

came in there ; I went witli him to Abington^s, no letter ; thence to

Bedford Row, where he was to dine, where I met Mr. Lucas and

saluted en passant ; I went to Dr. Yernou's, and Mr. Wilson came

after me in the way, and we both went, because his friend was

gone to dine in another place, and we dined at Dr. Vernon's,

where was Dr. Hooper and one Mr. Wright an attorney who had

a son at Trinity College ; I ate nothing but lettuce in abundance,

very good, and drank two or three glasses of Florence ; Dr. Thos.

Bentley was to go to Cambridge the day after on Dr. Hooper's

mare ; Dr. Hooper told me that there was a warrant out against

Dr. Nichols,(i) about whom Mr. Gyles had spoken to me ; Mr. Wil-

son and -I came to Mottes the bookseller's, who was to print ]Mr.

Justice^s trial ; I was at Kichard's, took a pinch of snuff, was a

little heavyish, I fancied with drinking wine, and I find that it has

plainly a dulling effect, and takes away my reason to a degree ; I

called at Mr. Gwyllym's not within, so I went with INIr. Wilson

to Mr. Graham's with his watch; went to Mr. Tickel, who I

thought was worse a good deal than he was yesterday.

Saturday, 22nd : Dr. Nichols knocked at' my chamber at seven

and I rose, and he told me about Mr. Chambers, that he had becu

in Kent at ]Mr. Frank Pigot's, that Mr. Cortein had recommended

him to Chambcrs,^ who did not know of his misfortune then, but

now he did, and yet was willing to have him to help him in his

Dictionary if it would be safe ; he went to l\Ir. Cliambcrs himself,

having asked me if I cared to go for him, and I told him, \ cs, if I

could serve him, but he went himself and came not again. I went

to Abington's, Dr. Hartley did not come till past ten or near

eleven, and I paid 2d. for him and he read the ll'cckJy Misccliafii/,

which he said was a pretty good one ; I returned him Philemon io

Hydaspes,{^) which he had lent me, it was an idle pamphlet against

the mystical writers, quoting St. Austin, Thomas a Kempis, Cas-

sian, about St. Antony ; I expressed my dislike of the book to him

very freely. Wc went to Mr. Woolaston's, where he waxed a

(') See vol. i. part i. p. 208, Xofc 1 . O Sco vol. i. p;\rl li. \\ r)01, .Vo.V 2.
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plate, and I wrote, Blessed is the man that hath not,(i) &c.,

four lines, and the Lord's Prayer in less characters, and some

other words, and Mr, Woolaston ponred aquafortis upon it, and

it was done too much, but Dr. Hartley thought it would do and

told me to see about it in two or three days; Mr. Dixon came

there while we were there; Mr. Woolaston's children -got better

of the smallpox, but his man dangerously ill
;

" Dr. Lee he

talked on, as if inconsistent with himself. (-) When we came

away I appointed to meet Mr. Woolaston and Dixon at Squire's

at five ©'clock. Dr. Hartley mightily for blisters; I went with

him as far as Bloomsbury, he was to dine with Dr. Smith

and Mr. Turner at Lord Lynn's
; (^) we had much talk about

reason, enthu., and I parted from him saying, No reason but

the -^0709 = J. C, that reason was nothing if it was but a

grammatical term and different in every man, but the true Pccason

was the ^10709 Jesus Christ. I went to ISlr. Lightboune's, and

Mr, Hunter not being come, I went to Page's coffeehouse, from

whence he was just gone, so I went again, Mr. Hunter and Sand-

ford there; we all dined, I ate some greens and bread and the

crust of a gooseberry pie, and drank three or four glasses of their

bottled pale ale, which was pleasant enough ; we had a little talk

about charity just before I came away, upon the mention of Bo.

By., whom Mr. Lightboune enquired after; I talk much about

charity, but I wish I had it in me. I came away after five and to

Squires's, whence IMr. Woolaston and Dixon Avere gone ; Taylor

White and Mr. Sloane, who had a child a-dying as T. White said,

were playing at chess ; I went into the walks but did not sec them,

came back and had a cup of coffee and then went with Taylor

0) Psalm i. l.— P,B. V.

Sec Byi'om's verses " On Inoculation, vritton when it first bcgnn to be praetised

in England," beginning—
"I heard two neighbours talk tbe other uiglit

About this new distemper-giving plan,

Which some so wrong, and others thmk so right
;

Short ^vas the diakigue," &c.— Foems^ vol. i. p. Ill, cvlit. 1814.

Q) Charles Towusend, Lord Lynn.
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White to his rooin, where he desired me to write out of Chaucer

the character of a good parson, which I did, and he desired I

would put it into verse.

Sunday^ 23rd: reading St, Cath. de Genes., p. 50, W. Chad's

book

:

4. " Celui done qui tomhe en peche," &c.

5. "Dieufait bien phis a ses," kc. Therefore the soul must

clear itself, &c._, by contrition, confession, &c.

(At night) : Mr. Lloyd called at the chambers while I was writing

the above and sat with mo a little, he had been to hear Dr. Secker(^)

•and said he wondered how the people liked him, for he said that they

were not Christians now-a-days, &:c., that Dr. Hartley was there,

that he had taken one of his Cambray's(2) books ; he looked very well,

and went fron^ hence to Mr. Wilbraham Ran die's, p) and I to Paul's,

where the sermon was preaching, sisters Dorothy and Betty there

and Miss Whitehead and Mr. Stansfield ; thence to the Ax ; I called

at Mr. Chaddock's to speak to him about ]Mr. Tickel, whom I had

been to see, walked home about nine ; as 1 came from Coz Chad's

Mr. EIwall (^) in his blue mantle was going along King Street, and I

went after him and spoke to him, and he said that his son was mar-

ried in Muscovy to Admiral somebody's widow, that his wife was

(') Secter was at tliis time Cliaplain in Ordinary to the Kiug aud Eector of St,

Jaines's, and not being of sulllcicnt standing to take his degree in divinity at Oxford

had graduated in hw, about three yciirs before this date, and preached his celebrated

Act Sermon on Academical Education, w hich contributed to his promotion to the siv

of Bristol in 1735. lie was translated to the bishopric of Oxford in 1737, and to

Canterbury in 17oS, where he died ten years afterwards in the seventy-fifth year of

his age. He had a peculiar whining tone in his delivery, which it was thought he

had acquired in early life amongst the Dissenters, and which ho was never abh^ to

overcome ; but Ids kwrning, piety and many virtues secured him universAl respect.

Byrom would not be slow to indorse the severe but just view which Seeker took ol

the popular religion of the day.

(2) One of the numerous works of i'cuelon, Archbishop of Cambray, whose .Tan-

senism was not displeasing to Byrom, and many of whose publications are stUl in the

library at Kersall Cell.

C) For some account of Eandle Wilbraham Esq. sec vol. i. pnrt ii p. yotc \.

(*) For some account of this heresiareh see vol. i. part ii. p. 322, yotr.

VOL. ir. H
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very well, in town ; I asked him if he wrote any books, he gave me
one of his advertisements which I returned him again and would

have nothing to do with— I should not perhaps have gone to him
;

read a little in Parson's Directory{^) there, sister Dor. had been at

Meigh's and bought the Spiritual Conflict, the same as my Spiritual

Combat ;{-) and now T am reading St, Catli. Genes.
^ p. 98, La Vic de

St. Cath. Genes,

Tuesday, 25th : went in the morning to go to Mr. Harding^s, met

Dr. Hartley who went with me thither, he not at home ; we went to

Mr. Woolaston's the elder, who was removing from Ormond Street,

and showed me his study which Governor Pit, (3) who was to come

into the house, would not have, drank two dishes of chocolate there

;

Dr. H. said that the father Woolaston the author of the Rel. of

Nature(^) either was not a believer or did not teach his (^hildr-en, for

they were not, but he in Charterhouse Yard was very far ; he

sat with me in Abington's coffeehouse till three o'clock talking about

the time approaching for the preaching of the everlasting gospel

;

thence to Mr. Gyles, who said that he had seen Mr. IMonson about

0) Parsons's Christian Director^/, ^siucli Dean Stanhope afterwards published in a

revised form.

(2) Probably a translation of De Militia Sj)i7'iiuali by Lud. Nervius Fidelis, Sro,

1540.

Thomas Pitt Esq. was appointed Governor of Fort Saint George in the East

Indies 'by Queen Anne, and there purchased the celebrated Pitt diamond vrhich he

sold to the King of France for £135,000. lie died in 1726, His second son was in

that year created Earl of Londonderry (which title expired vrith his sons), and his

grandson was the first Earl of Chatham.

('*) WoUaston, the author of the Jiel/rjion of Xatcre, of which popular work up-

wards of sixteen thousand copies were sold in a few years, has been consiJorod as an

unbeliever by some, because his work makes no mention of revealed religion : but it

must be remembered that this was out of the scope of bis design, and therefore no

8uch conclusion can be fairly made from that omission only. The anecdote in the

text seems, however, to strengthen the general impression entertained as to Wol-

laston's opinions. The Religion of Xature has long lost its popularity, and notwith-

standing its merits, which are considerable in many respects, is now a melancholy-

looking fixture on every second-hand bookseller's shelves, which if it over leaves it is

less from the attraction of Wollaston's speculations than that of his goodly portrait,

or because Dr. Franklin was the compositor in the printing of one of the editions.



e
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Dr. Nichols, that he hoped it would do. To the Ax, sister Dorothy

there, we went to look at things; I bought a china chocolate cup

20d., Kemjns Gd.; to Mr. Chaddock's, Phebe's cut shorthand done

in a frame lOd., very pretty and cheap; wrote to Mrs. By., and

sister Betty came in and we supped there, and I ate asparagus and

pudding.

Richard's, Wednesday, one o'clock, 26th : sister Dor. and B. going
"

to Manchester from the Ax, where I took leave with them at twelve

o'*clock, and here I am but dull ; called at Torbock's, who said he

would have by next Thursday some wire fin'd upon a plate ; going

to Dr. Hartley's to dinner.

Thursday, 27th : rose after eight, to Abington's, thence with ]Mr.

Blencoe and Lamplugli to Westminster, saw there Mr. Preston,

King, Langton, Eich c^c, Greaves, Hassel, Mountague, W. Foulkes,

Clark, he with the swelling in his chops ; came back with Taylor

White, who walking with Mr. Gagiiard, who spoke to me and

had left a note at Abington's to call on him at five o'clock this

day, but T. White appointed us to come drink tea with him at

that time ; Islv. King told me that Mr. Hill was gone off. Went
at five to T. Whitens, Mr. Gagiiard paid and began, and had the

first lecture, wherein I mentioned the prep. term, and dots, we

drank tea ; thence to Tom's, where the Roy. Society folks were

gone; to Abington's, where I wrote to !Mrs. By., Nanny, Tcdy,

Beppy (Dolly how do), and to Mr. J. Walker a line or two, and

have been figuring a bit, the first time, and qy. should it not be the

last? Sorry that I have forgot \braham Wood, whose review to-

day, and now it is past one o'clock.

Saturday night, two in the morning, 29th : rose eight, Bo. ]\v.

here, ate a French roll, saying he would try how dry bread would

do;(^) I went to Abington's, and to him at two o'clock, and we went

Q) This may have rcforenco to the reported melnucholj death of Otway the ixvt,

who, compelled bv his necessities to contract debts, and hunted a^i is supposed by the

terriers of the law, retired to a public-house on Tower Uill, and, almost naked, \vi<ut

out in the rage of hunger, and finding a gentleman in a neighbouring cotloehouso

asked him for a shUling. The gentleman gave him a guinea, and Otwny going awa?

bought a roll, and was choked with the first mouthful.
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to the Anchor in INIonmouth Street to see for the breeches which I

had given him and he had sold for three shilhngs ; the man said he-

had sent them to Richmond fair, that for four shilhngs I should have

them ; I said that he was to blame, and he was angrj^ and the man
upon my telling the story said I carried the matter too far, that he

[had] done me no injury, the Eo. was much affronted and stood upon

his honour ; the man at last said that if they were not sold he should

have them again for three shillings, and I left him to call for them

if he thou^rht it worth his while to have the two shillings ; he talked

very idly I thought of their being his property, that he could not

come to me, but after I thought it was myself that was very exact

forsooth ; he took his way in a sort of a huff, and I too. 1 came to

Abington's and asked IMr. the Quaker jNIartin the writing master

about vellum, he told me of Turkish pa])cr, of his Chinese book that

Psalmanazar had said that he did not understand, but it another

time said he could bring the Chinese writing to an alphabet, that he

thought he might be a Swiss. (^) I went to iNIr. Preston's at five

o'clock, and we had a lecture and drank tea, he said that !Mr.

Southby talked of learning. From him I went to Mr. Turner's,

gone to Dulwich till ^londay ; called at Richard's, and Mr. Robin-

son, Pont, Adams there, went with 'Mr. Adams to his chamber and

looked at his collection of some few law ])hrases which he had con-

tracted, and corrected ; thence to ]Mr. Gwyllym's, not M-ithin ; to

Mr. Blencowe's, where ^Ir. Tatham came after, and we supped there,

we talked about killing of tyrants, and we read some of Shakspear's

speeches.

Yesterday, that is Friday 'JSfh : dined at Dr. Hartley's, and had

a lecture on shorthand with his lady before dinner, who wrote very

prettily; the Dr. and INFr. Lloyd came in to dinner; u]ion Dr. Hart-

ley mentioning ]Mr. Emlyn(-) we began much talk about the Trinity,

(•) The better opinion appears to bo, for the point has ucTor boen conclusively

Bcttlcil, that Psalmana/ar was a native of the south of France.

(-) Rev. Thomas I'.iniyn, a^li,.^ent;n? preacher and the preat champion of Ariauism,

was born at Stamfonl ir>G7 ami «lievl 171.1. ^fomoirs of his life were puMi^hal by

his son Salloni I'lniyn K> ]. v\ 17 M. He was a voluminous \^nte^, anil, avvonlinc
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qy. whether not to be silent. We went to Scarlet's with Mr. Wal-

ton, who dined there, Scarlet showed us the ch-s and pictures in

the brod [sic] glass, very pretty ; we came to the Temple Exchange

to Mr. Winston's lecture upon the Cop.,(i) but he was not corae;

to Tom's, where I^Ir. Whatley came by chance, and nobody else in

the Traslierie but us, and we had much talk about free will, predes-

tination ; no letter. I had a note from Mr. Durham that the case

between Lady S. and Mr. Gore was put off till next winter.

(Thursday, June Srd : have not writ since Saturday, two in the

morning.)

Sunday last Mr. P. Nichols called, stayed in the great room talk-

ing with me, I told him of his sword, and we had a long talk which

I thought I had better have let alone after ; W. Chaddock called

and we agreed to go to Kensington, he called after dinner and we

did so, and I was tired with walking, and in Hyde park we sat

down under a tree, there came a showier and we ran to a better, but

were wet ; we came to Kensington church just before the parson had

done preaching, and it rained very much, and we came out with

Mrs. Woodward (-) to their house, where Dr. Andrew came and one

Mrs. Parker and four boys and a girl and one Miss Ashton ; I drank

a glass of ale and a bit of old seed cake, w^e went up stairs to drink

tea. We came away after Dr. Andrew, who ofl'ered us his chariot,

but being three we refused ; it was a fine evening, and we went

through the park home; W. Chad read a little of Barba?iso?i,{^)

which I had bought this last week I think ; Ave met INIr. Lloyd in

the park and I went home with him.

Monday, 31st : called at Mr. Shelton's, and he had taken quick-

to honest John Dunton, "a rational, judicious divine, and lives the doctrine he

preaches"— living it at one time in the IMarshalsea and always in hot water.

(*) Probably on the copy of the Old Testament made use of by Josephus, which

Whistou maintained was that which was collected by Nehemiah.

0 Mrs. Elizabeth Woodward was half sister of Dr. xVndrew, and had ber iutoi\^st

in his property preserved for life before the reversion passed to Trinity ll;ill,— ^eo

Tol. i. part ii. p. 025, Xo(e 3.

(^) Constantine de Barbanson, one of the most popular of tlic mystic writers. Tbo

work was his J'ercv Theologiec Mysticct Compendium, Amst. 1G9S, 12mo.
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silver twice ; had a letter from Mr. Jolm ^^^alke^, a short one from

Mrs, Brearcliffe(^) about John Moss, deserted, and from Mr. ]Moss

himself desiring me to speak to Dr. Hooper(-) and Mr. Whit-

worth.(2)

Tuesday, June 1st: called at Mr. Harding's this morning, they said

he was gone out of town, and I enquired for Mr. Grrover, and they

could not tell of him ; to Dr. Hartley's, where had a long lecture

with Mrs. Hartley, above, and dined there; to Mr. Gagliard's

at five, where I found ^Ir. Taylleure, we drank tea, and Mr. G.

wrote mighty well for a beginner. In the park at night, met Dr.

Hartley and Sir Wilfrid Lawson,(3) to whom Dr. H. mentioned

shorthand and it occasioned talk about it, he said that he had heard

of it, that his sons when grown up should learn drawing and short-

hand
; appointed to dine ^yith the Doctor the next day, a-id to go to

Hyde park hospital. Tuesday night Dr. Hartley told me in the

park that Mr. Lloyd had some Manchester folks with him and

would, be glad to see me; 1 went after talking with him about

Apostle, embroidered suit, and Oriiren (second-handed or^'*) to Mr.

Lloyd's, wdiere I found Mr. Smith from Manchester and his wife,

and Mr. Wolseley I think and his wife, and Mr. Dawson and Mrs.

Lloyd of JN^icholas Lane. Qy. to abolish this journal when I came

home.

(^) Sarah, daughter of Edward B\Tom gont. (and sister of Dr. Byrom), born Au-

gust 1693, married, 12th December 1711, Thomas BrcarchlTo of Halifax, in the

county of York, gent., and dying February 20, 17GS, left issue three surviving

daughters.

0 See vol. i. part i. p. 171, Xoie.t 1 and 3.

(^) Sir Wilfrid Lawsou F.E.S., the third Baronet of Isell, in the county of Ciimber-

land, one of the Grooms of the Bedchamber to Croorao the First and Knight of the

Shire for his native county. lie succeevk-d hi? father Sir Wilfrid in 170i, and mar-

ried Elizabeth Lucy, daughter of Lieut. General ]\Iordaunt and niece of Charles third

Earl of Peterborough. Dying in 1737, he was succeeded by his eldest son. The title

expired with the tenth Baronet (who had marrietl Anne, daughter of John Hartley

of Whitehaven Esq., grandfather of the wife of the Editor of these volumes) iu 1SCH>,

and the estates passed by devise to his wife's nephew, Thom.vt Wybergh Esq., who ob.

8.p. in 1812, beiug succeeded by his brother Wilfrid Lawsou Esq., who was created a

Baronet in 1831.

{*) Qu. Origen.
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Wednesday, June 2nd : breakfast, Dr. Hartley, hospital, Lloyd

there, and Hoadly showed us the house.

Dunstable, Tuesday, July : two o'^clock past, just come in

from ;Mr. lleynolds's house near Barnet, where I went with Mr.

Hassel this morning after breakfasting at ^Jr. HasseFs ; lay at the

Mitre Inn, Barnet, last night, having set out from London on Monday

after two o''clock from the Blue Bell upon Mr. Lloyd's mare, which

travels but slowly for me ; it was a rainy day all day on ]\Ionday, so

I could not get out of London till that time_, and I called at Harap-

stead to see Mr. Blandford who was ill, having got a fever by sitting

up with his cousin Baruardiston;(^) I rode to his house and drank two

glasses of white wine with them, and took some Scotch snuff with

his mother ; he said that all was well that I transacted with Mr.

Wood, of whom I had received i?12 lis. I had paid Air. Tudor 1

guinea, Air. Harling 15s., man Is, mare and hostler 1 guinea, Mrs.

Grimbleston c^l 4s., John Ashton Ss. 6d. ]\lr. Balls agreed to take

the chambers at the same rate that Air. Blandford paid from Alich:,

when he left them, would have writ a note, but there was no paper

;

he brought Pope's Essay for me to read, and I found fault, (-) and he

said that it appeared so to him ; he said he w.ould write to me after

he had seen Air. Blandford. Dr. Nicholsp) was with me on Alonday

morning and brought a letter for his brother and we had much talk,

and he said all his concern was for the hook that he was printing,

for which he was not able to pay, and talked very oddly sometimes;

I could not forbear telling him of his contradicting way ; alas ! he is

distracted by his misfortune, and whatever I could say, it was wrong

;

I offered to lend him the guinea that he had the other day, but ho

said he had two left and did not desire it ; he said I did not know

the condition of a g[uilty] c[onscience], but I told him I did, and

Q) Sir Samuel Earnardiston of Ketton, in the county of Suffolk, Barl., died 173G

without issue by his wife Catherine, daughter of Sir Rowland Wynne of ^N'ostcll

Priory Eart.

(*) The diary here is sadly too brief. Byrom's criticism on Pope's Ussat^ on M^t
would haie been very interesting.

(3) See vol. i. part i. p. 208, Xofe.
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would gladly comfort him ; he said if I would tell him how to get

his bread, for that was all his fear; he said he owed £150 about,

to several people, none above =£^10 but one, c£'40, and that therefore

he could not stay in England, which he had never told me before.

I forgot to leave the five shillings which I had for Mr. Tickel in

your hands. I beg the favour of you to order any of your servants

to make enquiry about him ; there was a letter sent to him from

London on Saturday last. If he be yet in Lichfield and has occasion

for any little matter to help him on to Manchester, if you piease to

assist him as far as five shillings more may be necessary, the whole

shall thankfully be repaid to your order by your h. servt.— J. B.Q)

This letter I sent to Mrs. Sharpies on Friday July 9th, about

three o'clock, being come from Litchfield, where I had been break-

fasting at Mt. Noble's with ^Irs. Noble, they having had breakfast

before I came, for it was between nine and ten. I enquired last

night for Mr. Tickel, of whom the landlord knew nothing, but the

boy said he had been there the first time on Friday last, and the last

time on Tuesday, to enquire for a letter, and that he had told him

that he thought his letters would not come till Thursdav.o •

As we came into Coventry my Irish companion put on his cloak

for fear of being known, and led my horse, for ^Mr. Davis(2) of Queen's

came by as we were light ofi', and he 'light ofi](^) and we walked

through Coventry pleased with the luck of meeting, and so went to

Meriden, where we dined at the ordinary ; after dinner the gentleman

that was with Mr. Davis went to sleep, and he and I talked, and he,

upon my mentioning the Trinity question, said that it was understood

that Jesus Christ was a creature of a superior order, and asked what

Q) How closely lio imitated tlie conduet of the good Samaritan, and how minutolr

he ftdfilled the divine command contained in St. Luke, i. 33-37! With all his

mystical notions he was a practical christian.

(2) Kichard Daries, Fellow of Queen's College, Cambridge, B.A. 1730, ^i.k. 1731,

M.D. 1748.

(3) q.d. alighting.
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I thought. The Irishman took the gentleman's whip instead of his

own, which was much worse. Mr. Davis told me that he had took

a license at Cambridge without subscribing after much ado, that Dr.

Hartley would not subscribe, that Mr. Law of Christ's was on this

side, against subscribing, that Dr. Waterland was the chief against

it.(^) I think he seemed to think shorthand so difficult to read that

[it] would prevent its being or becoming universal ; I showed him

one of Mr. Lightboun's specimens. [ Wrote in another book when

I came home.]

Talk o' th' Hill, [Saturday,] July 10th: last night riding hither

—

My spirit longetH for thee

Within my troubled breast,

Altho' I be unworthy

Of so divine a guest

;

Of so divine a guest

Unworthy though I be,

Yet has my soul no rest

But what I find in thee.

Manchester, July loth, 1 736 : came home oh Saturday night last

from London, whence I set out on the Monday before ; called at

Cranage, Toft, Knutsford, lay at Barnet, the Mitre, the Castle,

Fenny Stratford, Daventry, Lichfield, Swan, Talk o'th' Hill, Swan.

Cross, after dinner, Sunday, second after I came home, July

1736 ;
thinking of the verses which I thought on at Barnct from

Barbanson's Introduction, from RusbrocMus : (2)

(^) Dr. Samuel Clarke and the Arians considered that a man might subscribe to the

Thirty-nine Articles whenever he could in any sense reconcile them with Scripture.

This led AVaterland in 1714 to choose for his thesis, on taking liis degree of 1).D.,

"Whether Arian subscription be lawfid ? " Dr. James, the Professor, endeavoured

to answer the thesis and to embarrass the question with great dexterity, but \\ atcr-

land immediately replied in an extempore discourse of about half an hour long, with

such ease, force of argument, and presence of mind, that the subject was cxhau>ti\l

;

and Dr. Clarke and many of his school (of which Mr. Law must not be deemed u

disciple) afterwards refused subscription on any terms, in every sense of the expres-

sion Waterland was " the chief against it."

(") See vol. i. part ii. p. 531, Note.

VOL. II. *
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Quid loca qufereiido Tolitas? ubicunque sis, ora

Audit ubique Dcu?, Tu locus esto tibi.

Expandes Christo lati c«nacula cordis

Expectans donee venerit, et veniet.

Mr. Reynolds and Mrs.(^) and her sister and Miss Bland(2) here

on Sunday evening after I came, and I told them it was difficult to

get vellum, and he said he thought Mr. Thomasen would he the

best man to speak to about paper.

Mr. Townley brought the piece of vellum that was sent from

London, written very prettily in shorthand, and said he had been

with Mr. Reynolds, who had said that when Mr. Leigh came from

London he would speak to him to speak to Mr. Thomasen ; Mr.

Townley thought it was better to be in one line than two, and to

have a tin circle O for the figures 12, 13, . Mr. Davis overtook

us at Coventry gates. Dr. Taylor the oculist (3) went from Man-

chester this day, Tuesday 13th; yesterday he performed his ope-

rations at the Angel, I saw him perform on one girl ; he showed

us his enamelled eyes, Szc. ; as he was performing his operations, or

before, he said, " I think if anybody deserves a place in heaven I

shall,^"' and talked much of himself.

Mr. J. Walker in my scat at the old church.

Saw Mr. Swinton, Wright, Lcgh of High Lcgh and his son

(') Francis Eeynolds of Strangoways Hall l->q., who married Eli/abctli, daughter

of Matthew first Lord Ducie and widow of Kichard Sims of Blackheath Esq., by

whom she was mother of Thomas and Francis Koynolds, the third and fourth Lords

Ducie. Mrs. Reynolds had three sisters
;
Penelope married Thomas Stourton Esq.,

and Mary and Arabella died unmarried.

(•) Miss Bland was probably one of the two daughters of Sir John Bland Bart.,

M.P. for Lancashire, by his wife the Lady Frances Finch, daughter of Ucncace the

first Earl of Aylcsford. The elder daughter ob. in 17ol and the younger in 17S6.

At this time ^Miss Blaud miglit Iv at llulmc Uall, the seat of her grandmother, Lady

Bland, who had recently died there.

(') The celebrated Chevalier Taylor, who had boon appointed oculist to King

George the Second and every crowned head in Europe, lie was the grandfather of

John Taylor, whose Monsieur Tonson and nmusing Kecord* of mt/ Life (1S32, 2 Tob.

8vo) are well known.
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George, (') Captain Lee, ^Ir. Hawes at Knutsford on Saturday,

where the races were to be the week followmg.

Mr. Lightboun I called upon, and he showed me his way of

doing the types with shoulders, and said he would do an alphabet

and set about it soon. (Mr. Josiah Nichols gone to Scarborough

they told me this morning at Mr. Shrigley's shop, where I saw him

and Mr. Fielding and J\lr. Walker talking about Mr. Taylor, ocu-

list, whose coach they said was broke in Salford,) that I could not

deliver Dr. Nichols'' letter to him; supped last night at brother

Edward Byrom's with INlrs. Mainwaring(-) and sister Anne, and

Mrs. By. came there, and I went about nine to ^Ir. Lloyd's, where

I sat a little with her and took of her snufF, but he was not within ;

talked about the little child, I told her the story of the Hermit and

Angel.

Wednesday, 14th : went to Kersall and took Tedy with me,

ate some currants there and oatcake much, and bohea tea, and

when I came home a gooseberry tart and toast and water ; this day

Thursday, drank green tea at coll., Mr. Hoole(3) called with me for

his book that his brother had sent him, JVapW^s Sermons,{'^) thirty

presented [to] Mr. Hoole at the same time- with the Eliz*^ New
Testament. Went to the new church and took Dolly with me,

went with my Dolly to Mr. Stephen Clowes to look for Tedy, who

goes to cast accounts. Saw jNIr, Busscll at the Library ;
they

talked about tovto iroieiTe, "this do"" Mr. Clayton(s) gj^jj ^yj^s non-

sense ; I said that it was to do the same thing that he did, to oiler

up ourselves, he must be in us, and we resigning up ourselves to him

he would sacrifice us as he had done himself; and I spoke against

(>) See vol. i. part i. p. 278, Xote 2.

(2) Sister ami colieiress of Dr. IMassoj j\ralyn aud wife of Peter Mainwaring Esq.

M.D. — Sec vol. i. part i, p. 318, Xote 3.

(3) The Eector of St. Anne's, Manchester.— See vol. i. part ii. p. 519, yofe.

Edward Waple I3.D., Archdeacon of Taunton nnd Vicar of St. SepulchreV,

London, author of several volumes of sermons published in 1714, 1718 and 1720, and

a Parajt/irase of the Itcrelafioii, 1715, Ito ; a second edition of the tlrst volume.

Thirty Sermons on several occasions, was published in 1729.

(^) Set* some acc<)unt of liim vol. i. part ii. ji. 500, Xofr 1.
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.
limiting expressions, and wondered that any man should do as they

said Dr. Brett had done, leave the Church because they could not

find [words sufficient in the service, since a man might offer himself

with any.(\)

Thursday 15th: parlour, eight o^clock at night; at college this

afternoon, Mv. lloole, Bann, Clayton, Thyer,(2) Crouchley(3) there,

the question, " It is his angel,^^"*) but Dr. Deacon who gave it, not

there, being gone to Trafford, and come from Alkrington, and

Master Ashton Lever he told me yesterday was like to do well, being

past the height of the smallpox, and young Egerton who hr.d been

very ill, and both of them confluent kind.

Thursday, 22nd : yesterday ^Mrs. Byrom and I walked to Kersall,

where Mrs. Dickins and sister Betty came after, and we dined there

and drank tea, and came by the Hall and saw Mr. Beynolcs's little

girl, seven weeks old, and walked home, but as we came by Strange-

ways, Dr. Dunster's(^) coach being there, I went in and su])ped there,

where I found the Doctor and i\lrs. Ann Byrom and INIrs. ]Main-

waring, and Mr. Reynolds gave me a red tin snuff-box full of Scotch

snuff.(6)

This day (Thursday) Dr. Lever(7) came to the sessions, I went

(}) Thomas Brett LL.D. a, loarnod aiul conscientious Nonjuror, born in 16G7, Rec-

tor of Belshangcr 1703, and of Kuckiiiize 1705, n-sij^ned both in 1714, and died in

1743. He seems to have been mi^repre?ented in the text.—Sec Nichols's Lifer. Auecd.

vol. i. p. 407 ct seq.

Q) Add to the Nofe (2) vol i. part ii. p. 500— ^[r. Eobert Thyer died October 27,

1781, Ect. 72, having man-l nl Silence, danghter of Mr. John WagstalVe of Manchester,

merchant, and of his wife Silence, daughter of tl»e Kev. Oiarles Be^wicke ^^I.A. Rector

of Radclitre. Mrs. Thyer died ^larch 4, 1753, ivt. 38. They had, it is thought, no

surviving issue; but Mr. Thyer of Dean's Gate, Manchester, AiK»thtH:arA-, was a near

relative.— Lauc. 3fSS.

Rev, John Crouchley ^I.A. eliH ttxl Fellow of tlie ColUgiate Cluuch 1757, diixl

17G0.

{*) Dr. Byrom and his friends apparently met at the College to disexiss texts of

Scripture proposed by each in rotation.

(*) Sa^ vol. i. part ii. p. 537, Xofe.

(") The "red tin siuitr-box," whirh ha-» the rn^tender''* likeness couiw-vIihI witliin the

lid, is now in Miss Atlurton's |x>ssession.

Q) Sec vol. i. part i. p. 50, Notr 4.
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with him to the BulPs head, he said his children were all like to do

well, the younger having a very favourable smallpox, that the eldest

had had a bad sort, and that Dr. Deacon said they should have dif-

ferent names for such different distempers. Mrs. Byrom is gone to

Baguely behind David, I could not go with her because -Sir. Tickle

was at our house, and I went to look for jNIr. Pr. Antrobus, whom
I met, and he came to our house and spoke very roughly to him,

and he went to go to Prestwich to get a loom to work at a piece of

check. 'Mr. Holme showed me a letter from his son at London

who seemed to be in danger of a consumption, I advised him to get

him home by all means. Sister Phebe gone to Bury; she sent this

morning to know if I would let Tedy ride before her, but I did not

care to venture him, not being experienced enough for their safety.

Wholly and solely to rejoice in this;

That God for ever will be what He is.

Have been reading of late P. JoJm Eva)igeUsta^{}) that Josiali

brought, a most admirable book.

Wednesday, Kersall, 28th : came here this afternoon walking,

and overtook Mrs. Deacon and another lady, walked with her from

Strangeways Walks to the Broken Brow ; she told me the history

of her sister marrying Mr. Hemming.

On ^Monday we were at Baguely, I rode sister Ann's marc, she

and Dr. Dunster in a chaise, Mv. Eeynolds on horseback with mc

and brother E. B., Mrs. lleynolds, ]Morton and Bland and little

master in their coach ; they talked about Bo. By. who had been

with Mr. Ixeynolds and Dr. , it was a shower as we came into

Manchester, and I 'light at Dr. Mainwaring's, where thoy all

supped.

Saturday, August 7th, the day after the races : wrote to Mr. Ball

this morning; Mrs. Goulburn's letter to Mr. Edward Byrom was

given me yesterday by sister Ann Byrom, about Bo. By.

Monday, 0th : wrote this morning to Dr. Hartley, and to Mr.

Cattro and to ^Ir. Lloyd yesterday, which I took to ^Ir. Bato>oii

Q) For nn account of John Evnngolisitn, ono of the most fauious of the M>>tict

writcrii, see i'oirct's Bihliothfca Mystlconm^ An\3t. 1708, p. 112.
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at night, he and Mr. Greaves being at ]\Ir. Houghton's ; Josiah here

and his brother yesterday to tea, we talked about Bo. By., it had

cost Mr. Welbank 35s. to send him down.

[Shorthand copy of a letter in answer to one from Mrs. Goulburn

of Chester.]

Manchester, Aug. 13, 1736.

Madam : Seeing Mr. Byrom at London from time to time in

great necessity to all outward appearance, I gave him a small matter

now and then, and at his request spoke to his uncle Mr. Otway,(^)

but could not obtain anything in his favour nor promise of anything

upon any terms whatsoever.

And because he desired it, I spoke to some others, who either

could not or would not do anything for him ; they who we.-e willing

to hear or say anything about him thought that if he would go down

and live privately in the country his relations and friends might be

more disposed to help him.

And as he had no opportunity of going down in his lame and

necessitous condition, I left him one [I guinea] when I parted from

him, that he might have it in his choice to go or stay as his unhappy

circumstances should most require.

I confess that I was in frequent apprehension of his perishing in

the streets of London, and thought that if he was out of that scone

of more than ordinary temptation to persons in distress like his, he

would be more likely to continue in life, and sooner come to recollect

himself.

This, madam, is the account and the reason of my dealing with

Mr. Byrom, whom I would willingly recounncnd to your compassion

(') John Byrom of Byroiu and Parr Ksq. married (si'ttlomeut datixl I2th Fobnuirv

1682) Elizabeth daughter of Sir John Otway of Inquire in the parish of Sedlvrgh iu

the county of York Knt. and of Dame Ehzabeth his wife (living 1710) by whom he

had issue Sanmol Byrom Esq. " the Beau,'' and live daughters, thnv of w horn w er*

dead, under 21, in 170G, and Catherine tlie youngest pn.>bably died umnarri^\l, KUra-

beth Byrom the eUlest daughter, born at Byrom Hall 1th Xovemlvr 1(>S3, ba>ing

marriwl Mr. Goulburn of ClieslcT. Her nun her, Mrs. Byrom, rv^marruxi Major KoK^rt

Hodges of Chester.— Ztf«e.
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and goodnatured influence over his sister or any other person. I be-

lieve that all his demands for sums of twenty guineas would be

reduced to one single request for one sum of that value, which,

though not proper to trust to his mana^jement, yet, as a fund for

placing him in a suitable retirement, might be an outward probable

means of preservation to him, and consequently of satisfaction to

her, and indeed to everybody ; for who would not wish to have an

unhappy gentleman, so miserably tossed about, if by his own fault

the more miserable, to find some little harbour at last where he may

end his days in peace and penitence ?

While there is life there is hope; if there be anything thought

proper for me to do, T shall be willing to be directed in what to pro-

ceed in order to be effectually serviceable to him.

I am, Madam, with my respects to Mrs. Byrom,(^)

Your humble servant to command,

J. Eyrom.

Monday, 16th : Went to Langley, and Tedy with me, to see Dr.

Wilhams ;
they went to dine at Hopwood, and I stayed to dine at

Langley with Mrs. and her son, and Mrs. AVhitehcad(')

was there : went to Alkrinf^ton after dinner and drank coticc

there and ate manchets and butter ; talked about Mr. Clayton's not

singing psalms, his standing at the exhortation ;
they desired I

would come there the next day, when he was to dine there.

Tuesday, 24th, afternoon : last Saturday Mr. Clayton called here

with a young clcrgAinan of C, C. Oxford who was at his luniso,

where he had entered his brother ; they called for Mr. Westlcy's;^^)

Q) Catherine, yoimgcst daughter of John B}Tom of Ttyrom, bom 10th ^\:\\ ir»S7.

^) Sarah, daughter^of Seth Clayton of ScliolViohl Hall I'sq. J.r. and wife of Uio Kev.

James AMiitohoad E.A. sometime Incumbent of "NMiilworth and Cm-ate of Koohdale.

Her sister was the wife of Heniy AVrigley of Langley Esq. and her mother di^nl at

Langley Hall and was buried m Eochdale Church 21st October V2l. — L<vtc. MSS.

vol. viii.

(3) John Wesley the fomulcr of jrethodism visited Georgia in 1735, a)ul n>!n:uni>l

in that colony a year and nine montlis, when he retmnicd to England, and ai>iv.\r^ io

have wTitteu a letter on the subject of his mission.
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letter from Georgia ; I drank tea with them and ]\Ir. Rivington(i) in

the afternoon, was at Mr. Hodge's shop this morning ; Mr, Riving-

ton going away this afternoon, he said many young men of his parish

had left off all puhlic service and professed deism, that there was a

visible declining in the sale of good books, that he had spoke to the

booksellers who were engaged in Chamber's Dictionary that they

were in the wrong to prosecute that affair, (2) that they had given

him a matter of dPoOO, and lately made a bargain that if he died his

executors should deliver up all his MSS.
Thursday, [Oct.] 14th : came from Damhouse, the third time ofmy

being there, Mrs. Hilton of Park(2) being there a-visiting, whom I did

not see, chcosinoj to come awav incoir. We should have all a-ridden

out, that is Mrs. Sutton and F. H., to Mr. Leigh's, (•*) but this visit

prevented Mrs. Sutton; and F. H., behind "VYilliam, brought me
part of the way and returned back to tea, and I came to Kersall,

where I drank tea, and went to [Manchester and went to see brother

Josiah, who had been ill and was bled a day or two ago ; I supped

there upon apple tart and milk, and talked with him much about

F. H. ; he thought Mr. Law's a proper way.

Kersall, loth: This morning as' I was talking with Mr. Cran-

age at the 'Change, Abel Strcthall took me aside and asked me
what I intended to do with F. H. ? and 1 asked him to explain

himself how he meant by it ; he said that I had been at Damhouse

once or twice, and I said Yes.

A, S, What dost thou intend to do with F. H. ?

J. B. How do you mean \ what is the intention of your ques-

tion ? /

(') For some account of this f\amily, long and still eminent as pubb'shorsi and book-

sellers in London, see IS^ichols's Lit. Anecd. vol. iii. ]>. 4CX">.

() Iso doubt tliis has reference to Dr. riiilip Nieliols.

(3) Eleanor, daughter and coheiress of the Rev. John Coplev ^I.A. Fellow of the

Collegiate Church of Manchester, married 29th September 1735 Henry 11 ul ton of

Hulton Park Esq. who ob. s.ji. She married secondly, May 2Sth 1739, Sir Kalph

Assheton of Middleton Eart. by whom she had two daughters and eohein\<ses, Lady

, Suffield and Lady Wilton.

(*) William Leigh of West bought on Ilouse Esq. whoso daughter Mary married first

William Ilultou of Uuhou Esq. who ob. young, and secondly Edward Clowes of

Manchester Esq.
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A. S. "Why, thou hast been yonder at Lawyer Sutton's(^) to talk

with her, hast thou not ?

J. B. I have been at Mr. Sutton's, and I have talked with her,

that is very true.

A. S. Lawyer Sutton sent for thee, did he not ?

/. B. Yes he did ; and what is there in that ? Being acquainted

with Mr. Sutton and Mrs. Sutton, I went to see them— what then ?

A. S. Why, but he sent for thee to talk with Fanny Heushaw,

did he not?

J. B. He sent for me thither, and I presume that one reason for

his sendin<? mi^^ht be to talk with F. H.

A. S. Well, and what did she say to thee ?

J, B, Why, she said that if the truth did abide with the Quakers,

she hoped to do so too.

A, S. If the truth abided with them ! Why, truth and

were synonymous terms.

J. B. That is what she bid me tell ye, and so I do.

A. S. But what is the reason that she should be so confined, as

thou knowest she is I

J, B. I know not that she is confined ; if she be, it is more than

I know.

A. S. But if she be not now, thou knowest she has been.

J, B. I do not know it, if it be so ; I do not contradict you ;
you

may know more than I do, but I know it not.

A. S. But it is so ; for she would come amongst us if she was not

hindered, thou knowest that. It is hard that she should not have

her liberty, but be confined like a prisoner.

/. B, I believe that she has some favourable opinions your way ;

but that she is so fully satisfied as to come over to you, I do not

know.

A. S. But I do ; and it is contrary to reason and justice to confine

a person.

(') Thomas Sutton Esq. was coheir (along with INIr. Frot^jgatt) of his cousin Thomas

Mort of Dam House, Esq., who died in 1731, s.p. For somo account of i\w P:un

House family see Sot. Cesfr. vol. ii. part ii. p. 181, Note 7, and p. 1S7, yote 1. Mr.

Sutton died at Kensington 3rd February 1759, s.p.

VOL. II. K

%
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J. B. You say you know it ; I do not contradict you, because you

may have reasons to judge otherwise than I do ; but pray, how do

you know it ?

A. S. How do I know it I Why, from her own letters.

J, B. What letters I

A. S. Why, letters that she has writ to some of her friends.

J, B. To which of her friends ?

A. S. Why, to Smith, if thou must know.

J, B. I do not desire to know anything that you don''t care to tell

me, but as you judge from what appears to you, so do I ; and as to

what relates to my part in this allair, I am very desirous to ^::;ive no

offence to the Quakers nor to any person whatsoever, and if you

have any directions for me whereby I may act better than I do,

here I am and shall endeavour to do so ; but for others, I suppose

they have their motives of action as well as I mine, and I cannot

answer for them, but if you have any directions for me, say so.

A. S. I have no directions for thee ; only it is very hard that she

should not have the liberty to worship God as she has a mind and as

all the King's subjects have a right, and have such barbarous usage.

J, B. I know nothing of any barbarous usage that she has had,

for ray part ; if you do, so be it. It ap])cars to me that her friends

use her with great love and tenderness.

A. S. Yes, perhaps as to meat and drink, I do not suppose but

they do ; but I don^t call that love when they confine her and

deprive her of the comfort of coming among her friends.

J. B. Among her friends ! Truly, I think she is among her

friends where she is ; what do you mean by that I Friends— why

really—

-

A, S. Why really— thou canst not justify persecution.

J. B, Persecution is a word wliich nobody is fond of nor justifies.

For my part I hate persecution as ill as any Quaker can do, but in-

deed one may persecute for all that ; if 1 do so, show me. Wherein

is she persecuted I

A. S. She made her escape once in order to come to us, and was

taken and brought back again like a criminal.
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J. B. Did I brinof her back ajrain !

A. S, Thee ? No, I do not say thou did, but her relations did
;

and dost thou pretend to say that Avas right ?

J. B. I do not pretend to say anything but what relates to myself.

As for her relations, I presume they might have their reasons for

what they did as well as you and I ; I shall not enter into that

affair. If there be anything wherein I myself am concerned, to that

I shall speak if there be occasion, but for the rest I desire to give no

offence nor to make any fuss about it. In these cases every body

acts according to their judgment, and I act according to the best of

mine.

A. S. But thy judgment, I hope, is not for persecution, thou art

not so rigid I

J, B. I know not what you mean by persecution, confinement,

and such like. This young lady's friends have a mind to preserve

her from turning Quaker, and you have a mind to make her one—
where is the persecution in one case more than the other ? If one of

your people Avas to leave you, you would endeavour, I presume, to

prevent it, as believing that she would change for the worse. Now
you must permit others to do the same in their persuasion without

much persecution. (^)

A. S. If any of our friends was to go over to you, do you think

you -would like that we should use them so?

/. B. If any of your folks was for leaving you to come over to us,

I will not answer for others, but for my part I should desire that the

Quakers might keep her from it if they could ; I have no such

opinion, I confess for my part, of hasty turners.

Q) BvToin skilfully evades the point pressed by the wortby Quaker, that the

young lady was forcibly restrained from all communieat ion with those of the Quaker

persuasion, and was kept in what Dr. Johnson would have called a slate of wholesome

duress. Who can forget his words to ]Mrs. Xnowles, when "Miss Jane Harry was

converted to Quakerism? "Johnson (frowning very angrily), ^fadam, she is an

odious wench. She could not have any proper conviction that it was her duty to

change herj-eligion, which is the most important of all subjects, niui shoidtl be studu\l

with all care and with all the helps we can get. She knew no more of the C hureh

which she left and that which she embraced than she did of the dillennice bet\Mvn tlie

Copernican and Ptolemaic systems."— Croker's HostccU, vol. iv. p. 150.
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A. S. Keep her— what, this is to justify what is done to F. H.

and the keeping and confining of her ?

J. B. You do not understand me. I say " keep her,'" mean-

ing, keep her among them— use all proper means to keep that she

may not leave them— I do not talk of confinement; but the same

ways that the Quakers \vould take to prevent one of their people

from leaving them, they need not he surprised if others use upon the

like occasion.

A. S. Why, F. H. is as much confined in that respect as if she

was in Lancaster Castle.

J. B. It is no such thing, according to my judgment ; probably

you are not well informed of the matter.

A, S. Well informed— why, two Friends went to see her to

Damhouse, and Lawyer Sutton would not let them.

J. B. Was you one of them ?

A. S. No, not I ; but he told them that she should give her

reasons before she left them, and he would get them answered if he

could ; those were his w^ords.

jB. Well?

A. S. And thou went to answer these reasons ; I suppose he sent

thee to answer them. Thou hast seen her reasons for coming over,

I suppose ?

J, B. I have not seen any reasons of hers for coming over to you.

Have you seen these reasons that you talk of?— what are they I

A. S. Reasons— thou hast seen a writing of hers ? (^)

Q) A. S. and F. H. seem to hare entered fully into the spirit of ]^ladamc Guion,

and each of them would doubtless have said, with that angelic mystic,

—

"Simple souls and unpolluted

By conrersiiig with the great,

Have a mind and taste ill suited

To their dignity and state:

All their talking, reading, writing.

Are but talents misapplied
;

Infants' prattle I delight in—
Nothing human choose beside."

— Soutboy's Cotrprr, vol. w. p. 47.
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J, B. I have so, if that be what you mean, and have conversed

with her as you may imagine, and she is a very good girl and I hope

will judge for herself and do that which is best. For my part, if I

saw reason for it, I would turn Quaker myself to-morrow ; but as I

do not, without olFence to them, I hold it best to stick where I am.

Many will think differently. There is no great mystery in this.

A. S. 13ut there ought [to be] no other method used but argu-

ment and persuasion. They would not let our friends write to her

nor hear from her.

J. B. But you say you know from her own letters that she would

come over to you.

A. S. Yes, so I do. She wrote a letter to Samuel jSIiller, and it

was delivered to a person to give to him—
B. To whom— to Samuel Miller ?

A. S. Yes, to Samuel Miller, or to his wife, to Lydia ]Miller. It

was delivered to a person to carry to Lydia j\Iillcr, and so was the

property of Lydia Miller, and it was taken away from that person.

J. B. That may be ; I do not contradict it, nor shall I enter into

the reasons they might have for stopping it.

A. S. Reasons— but Samuel ^Miller says no reasons—
J, B. Pray, do you speak to me upon this affair from Samuel

Miller, or from the Quakers, or from your own curiosity only I

A' 8' I can't say that I do speak from them.

J. B. Or that you don't, by your hesitating. But my reason for

asking is this : I am very desirous, I say, not to give offence to

the Quakers or anybody ; and to prevent that, I think the best way

is, if your friends ask about me, or would anything with me or have

me do anything, that they give it me in writing ; I think that would

be the best way to prevent mistakes or misunderstanding. As for

you and I, we talk only in a friendly manner.

(A young man came by and put off his hat to Abel Strcthall, and

then he said
:)

A. S. We have got a case above in the court, about wsome fol'i^ws

in Salford that have often been stealing, and wo \\o\w to innko it

appear that it is (felony) by law I was acquainted a httlo
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with thy brother, and so I told Samuel Miller that I would speak

to thee.

J. B. Well, and I have answered thee to what I thought neces-

sary ; and as both wish well to the young lady, let her suffer as little

as possible.

A, S. Yea, but thou must [not] puzzle her with thy superior

learning.

J. B. I warrant ye she will take [care] of that ; she has sense

enough of her own to disappoint, I hope, such a design as that in

anybody.

A, S, But they give out that she is mad.

J,B, Whodo'es?

A. S. Why, they do.

J, B, They— who is they ?

A, S. Why, her friends.

J, B, Her friends are many in number : which of them is it that

gives out that ! I believe she is a person of good sense and good

intentions ; but if any think otherwise, I must dispute that matter

with them. For me, you have no occasion to say much in her

favour.

A. JS. Yes, they say she is mad, and melancholy, and I know not

what. She is neither mad nor melancholy, but a person of good

sense and knows what she docs very well.

J. B, Indeed so she is, and so she docs.(^)

Mr. High Sheriff, (-) coming by, asked me if I would go up,p) so I

asked Abel Strethall if he was for going to hear his case, but he was

Q) It would not be easy to select, from any dramatic attempt to depict the spirit

of Quakerism, a scene more characteristic of the whole genus than the one here so

graphically drawn. Byrom's lojjic and patience 8tvm to have been sorely put to tho

test by the skilful cross-ciuestionin;: of this persoverinc: qua^rist, and he replies with

the caution of one who well kuew the eousequeneos of an luii^xiarded reply. Nothing

is more surprising than the power which Quakerism has alwnys pos>essed of assimi-

lating one man to another. They are as alike in mind ns in habit ; and A. S. might

stand for any other supposablo A B specimea of the class. There are no individuals

in the species Quaker.

Q) Darcy Lever of Alkrington.

Q) The Court-house was in the room above the Kiehange.
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not, so we parted and I went up into the court, where Mr. Reynolds

beckoned me to come up upon the bench, and said he had not seen

me this month, where had I been? I said, At Kersall; he said,

You have been to Damhouse. The court broke up immediately,

and I saluted Sir Os. Mosley,(i) who had chosen: — Mr. Oliver,

Boroughreeve ; Rd. Whittaker and Rd. Walker, Constables.

My letter to F. H. :
~

Saturday afternoon [] 6th.]

Dear Miss Fanny : How do you do ? I have had an answer from

my acquaintance to whom I wrote, and he tells me that he has

enquired, and the person is there and will be there some time, so

that no disappointment need to be apprehended on that account.

You will consult with your kind uncle in what manner to execute

this matter, which is so likely in all just apprehension to contribute

so much to your satisfaction. So be it.

Since I saw you last, the man who spoke to my brother asked me
the same question, what I intended to do with F. H: ? and many

others of much the same pertinency, which I endeavoured to answer

in such a manner as might give the least offence to any one, the least

intimation to him that might be improper, and the least occasion of

any uneasiness to you. He talked much of confinement, perse-

cution, &c., which I imputed to his zeal and his ignorance of the true

state of your case. I perceive that if I was subject to the inquisition

of these good people I should be poorly off. Oh, dear Fanny, be

content and thankful for all things. You cannot probably do all at

once; but endeavour to recover from a long unprofitable of

these people, and employ that humility which your aftiictions have

acquired you in conversing meekly with your domestic friends, let

them know that you are sensible of their love and kindness, and that

you hope to do your duty among them.

This man talked to me of a letter, that was the property of Lydia

Miller, and taken from the person to whom it was delivered contrary

to law, kc.— rare stuff this in so tender a case as yours. I am glad

Q) As Lord of the Jifanor of ^rancliostor, Sir O^swaUl ^[oeloy appouitotl by lu8 jury

at the Court Lect the chief magistrate and other olUeer?.
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that letter is not Lydia INIiller's property, though Lydia might have

known that you would not have jumped into their meetings so

readily as she was pleased to propose. You Avas glad yourself, I

dare say, that this letter went not, and will take care how any do for

the future. I desired you to select your known acquaintance aiuoiig

them if you would write, which had better not be ; but I believe I

need not [be] so scrupulous, for if you write to one you write to all,

they are so spiritual that they act all in a body on these occasions as

far as I apprehend ; and I commend their diligence, and would

hnitate it in preserving you among your present cordial friends, v ho

will, I hope, ahvays rejoice to see you act the good Christian— Oh,

that I might do it at last myself ! I have not time to say a thousand

things ; write me if I say wrong.

Sunday morning : come, let us go to church and mend our own

hearts and selves, and not the congregation. What harm can it do

us ? what good may it not do us I Let us use the means, at least,

and hope ; that's good.

My letter to F. H. in answer to hers received on Sunday as we

were going to church, afternoon :
—

I do at present just as I hope or fear that you do ; I am glad at

least that I suffer a little along with you, though I suspect it is but

my own eager uneasiness.

The law is open, and I flatter myself that you will receive the

benefit of it. Your "otherwise" about counsel for a second trial

makes me apprehend that you think of something that I cannot

judge of before the first trial be over. I suspect no defect but in

myself; you might have much better counsel, but, till you discharge

me, I must do what I think best for my client, who liaving a right to

the unworthiness,(0 ought not to lose it nor to be imposed upon by

a false title.

I believe that modern Danes and l^ruids ditVer not nuich from

(') Docs "vmvrorthinoss" v\Ci\u "tlio s<'rvuv:< o«* i\n \in\vorthy iiuliviilual,"' nlliuiin;:,

with his iisunl hinnility, to liiiu:-*'!!' ?
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ancient ones ; men are men in all ages ; I desire to judge none any

further than needs must for one's own safety. To be in charity with

all men I have learnt from my catechism, and your generous remark

puts me in mind to practise it, which I will endeavour.

I am sorry that you should be denied joy and satisfaction in going

whither 1 am going just now. When I see the harm on't, I shall

forbear; when I see the good I will to your joy and satisfaction,

who can help wishing it I

Remember, I neither urge nor w^ill urge you knowingly to do any-

thing against your conscience ; but at the same time I suppose that

we may be mispersuaded, and that which has given you joy and

satisfaction appears to me preferable to that which has given you

sadness and disquiet.

Your letter to L. M. is in my hands, and the others— nobody has

or shall see them without your express orders. I keep all your

papers they light on, that none may see them or talk of them

;

if I am wrong in this, command it otherwise. I do as I would for

my own child, but am sensible that I may miss it ; therefore I

desire to stand corrected, but, because of my infirmity, I would

engage as little with a multitude as possible.

. I have but little time now. I repeat my service to you as long as

acceptable and useful, and no longer ; I will see you whenever you

shall desire it ; I will do my best, and if I err, God and my neighbour

forgive mc. I pray you to have a good heart, and to put as good a

construction upon that which once did (and again will, I hope,)

give you satisfaction as upon other things. Adieu, and be happy.

Sunday, 2-ith : at the old church morning, ]Mr. Ashton preached ;

Mrs. By. and Beppy came from Kcrsal on horseback, it was a frosty

morning ; we dined at her brother's, where was ^Ir. Rylc and his

Nvife; Mr. Stephen Clowes there after dinner, told of the groat

treating of sweetmeats, Szc.^ at Chester, on Watkin Williams AN'in's

account of his being mayor, and of Mr. Cooper's sermon, wliioh

wanted nothing but 0 rare Watkin at the end of it ; The gates of

licll should not prevail against it" was the text.

VOL. II. L
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Jo. Clowes's sou born, Eicliard,(^) this last week.

Going to the new church in the afternoon, the bell had not begun

to ring, so I stepped into St. Ann's coffeehouse, and Dr. Barlow

asked me if I knew Dr. Nichols, and said there was a very strange

paper about him, and I said Where ? and Mr. Thomas Siddall,(-) who
was reading the Grub Street Journal, gave it me, and it was taken

from the end of a book of John Colson,p) and all about Dr. Nichols,

who, as he said, had stole the copy from him, who had been his

friend, and helped him to get bread, which he wanted ; that he

(Colson) unfortunately got acquainted with him in Kent, where he

lived with friends whom he had abused ; that he (Colson) had

helped him to a place (meaning Chambers), but it being discovered

that the pious, learned, ingenious Mr. Charles Kodes was the infa-

mous, &c., Dr. Ph. N.,('^) reviving from the Montldij InteUigencer

bis expulsion, says that he is still supposed to be lurking in the

thievish corners of the streets. Dr. Barlow advised me to ])ut

this paper into my pocket, saying that he would have done it but

that there was no great intimacy between the Nichols and him ;

and so I thought it best, and Qrst I spoke to Mrs. Dickenson and

said that there was a paper with something about Dr. Nichols which

I believed it would be agreeable to Mr. Nichols if I put into my
pocket, which therefore I would do if she pleased, and she did so

;

and as Mr. Nichols and his brother Philip, who has been in town

for about a month, I believe, or thereabouts, went to the old church,

I went thither also, and after church followed them out; Phil, was

(•) Sec Note p. 88, post.

0 Probably the same man who was in 1715 Ensign and Adjutant of the Manches-

ter Regiment, and wlio was executed tor l\is share in llie KebeUion. Siv Dr. llibbert

Ware's account of liis conihict on tlie seailblil, ///v/. of Muuchcsii,- Fovud. vol. ii. p. 115.

(3) John Colson F.R.S. was of Knnnanuel College, Cambridge, ^I.A. 172S. He
was an eminent mathematician, and blaster of the Fh^hj School at Kcvhester. It was

to him that Garrick and Johnson were in 1737 recommended bv Gillvrt Wahnesley.

lu IMay 1739 he was elected L\ieasian Professor of 3iruthematics at Cambridge, and

died December 23rd 1759.

('•) Dr. P. TsichoUs seems to have t:\lvcu the name of Mr. Charles Kodes uheu in

disgrace during his stay in Kent.
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gone, but Josia I found in the church jcard and took him aside to

my parlour and there told him and we read the paper, and he took it

with him, and said that his brother Jack was to be in town in a day

or two, and they would see and send him away ; 1 said that I would

not have him discouraged ; he thanked me for putting the paper up,

that he believed that part of his abusing Mr. Pigot(^) was not so, that

he took his brother to be a penitent, a good man, that people shunned

him, and himself being low it made him no higher ; I told him that

I would not have him mind that, that for [my] part I would not

shun him, but would be glad to be with him or see him ; and indeed

if sinners shun one another, where must they go ?

Mrs. Byrom rode to Kersall and Beppy immediately without

drinking tea, and I walked aside of them through the fields. Miss

Reynolds is now at Strangeways, and Dr. jVIainwaring [has been]

to her; she had been bled with leeches, they said that she was some-

thing better.

Kersall, ^londay, 25th : came here last night with Mrs. Byrom
and Beppy, who came on horseback through the fields. I went to

Damhouse last Friday after twelve o'clock, having gone to town

on Thursday and been at the meeting at College, where were ^Ir.

Hall, Clayton, Deacon, Houghton, from Kersall, where he had been
;

and the question was about Abraham and Flagar, Mr. Thyer very

positive about its being wrong, and I more so about its being right,

his quotation from St. Ambrose, which proved to be the objection

of a wicked man.

F. H.'s letter to me, that \ms sent by Thomas Guest the carrier

on Wednesday night and should have come to me on Thursday, but

did not come till Friday :
—

I grieve, methinks, to have caused the innocent to suffer with the

guilty; I imagine you seem displeased, that too troubles me. If

Tve said wrong, forgive me this wrong. 0 how difficult a matter is

it to do as we ought ! I know not what detect you can be charged

witli ; Fve reason to fear the greatest from myself, therefore stand in

0 Soc vol. i. piirt i. p. 13.'), Xoff.
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need of your assistance and counsel, and am something comforted to

hear you'll not forsake me except discliarged. Desert me not till

this happen, and I shall be easy on this point. Continue still to do

for me as your child, nay even allow me the satisfaction to esteem

you as a parent, and, whilst so necessary, refuse not your assistance

to the distressed.

May T hope to see you in a few days I I much desire that favour,

for I w^ant to talk with you and consult with uncle and aunt how

we may best order for this journey. 0 that we were on the road !

Time seems long ere we set about it. Pray let me see you. I was

very ill last night, and am yet but poorlyx It is late, and wishing

you a good night, I must at present bid adieu. ]My love to all ; my
aunt sends hers. Yours,

F. He> SIIAW.

It seems Mrs. Sutton had read my last letter to her in a tone as

if I was angry, so she told me before F. H. ; and I said that I was

not angry ; but that one must be careful not to be deceived by too

good opinion of folks. She was very well in health this time of my
going, and had a pretty good night. She would not be persuaded to

go to the chapel, and the last thing I said to her when I came away

on Saturday after tea time was about that, that I thought she had

better go to the chapel, because, to ])rcserve her impartiality now,

she had taken the best course to sati.sty herself; but this forbearance

seemed like a determination on one side, and I appealed to her if I

could say less. She said once, when I said something about this

matter, that "she must'' or "one must sec for themselves in some

things'" ; and once when I was talking to her alone, she seemed to say

that she was wilHng to have other*; satisfied as well as horsolt', in such

a manner that slie struck me silent, it loiikod so like a resolution to

be a Quaker ; but thnt she would do what should be thouglit neces-

sary for the satistaction of others, and always expressed herselt'as if

sure that it was God that spoke to her, tliat if it had not been for

Baptism and Communion she should have gone to the Quakers long

ago. When T said onee tliat the (Quakers would be angry at me
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and say things, &c., she said that would nettle her more than any-

thing. She used the expressions— " I often told them/' and " they

often told me," so that I told her she had conversed with them more

than she thought for, but she still thought that it was not from them

but from herself or something within her that she had such and such

notions. She called the Service of the Church prayers made ready

for her, and when I urged her to give me reason why she could not

go, she said. How could she go to prayers that were not fit for every

condition? and instanced one, that of Thanksgiving (" 0 come let

us sing," I suppose), which she thought in her condition not right,

to wdiich I repliedj that it was our duty in all times and places to

thank God. Mrs. Sutton mentioned a young woman at Doncaster

that turned Quaker as one that she had been acquainted with, when

I mentioned her having been acquainted with them, and F. H. said

that she admired her courage always, because her aunt used her so.

We could not persuade her that she had a partiality for the Quakers,

though it seemed so to us both whenever anything was said about

them, she construed it so favourably for them. She mentioned often

a paragraph in the news, about a clergyman at Minehead going into

the Quakers"* meeting. She read in Isaiah and Jeremiah, and

thought them very plain and easy. I desired her not to enter into

dispute with Mr. Maudsley,(^) hinting to her that it was not so

decent. I told [her] I hoped I should never hear of her preach-

ing in a Quakers' meeting, calling it an indecent thing.

F. H. writ a letter by me to jNIrs. Worral to make her a riding

habit, that she should want it soon, which, I saying ^Vhy need you

say so? she said. Why, she will not make it else; and she had writ

at the bottom " Your friend, «tc.," and I said. Why cannot you

write Your humble servant"?— what harm, Miss Fanny ?— do

not see harm where there is none in words.

' T mentioned a religion no older than Dandiousc, 1650,(2) and as I

(') The Incumbent of Astloy, (ho Cluurh of which ]il:\co had boon built and ondowod

by the faniUy at Dam IIou^ic.—Soo GastroU's yot. Cestr. vol. ii. part ii. p. ISG.

(-) Goorpo Fox ooninionood publio toachor in ^rancliostor and in sonio of tbo lUMiih-

bouring towns and villa'j^os about, tbo yoar lf>t>>. hi? Life pa«?in\.
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was riding home it was strongly upon my mind about tlie stones

out of the wall would speak ;(^) before the year 1650 no Christians

ever did so and so, rejecting Baptism, the Lord's Prayer, have silent

meetings, &c.

She expected her sister and Miss Ilaynes home from Mr. T.[raf-

ford's ?] on Saturday night ; but Phe. told me when I came home
that they had sent a letter to stay three weeks longer, which I

thought would surprise F. H.

She talked very prettily sometimes when she turned the discourse

to serious, and that if it Avould please God that she might do His will

and not her own, it was all that she wished for, everything else being

indifferent.

Mr. J. Walker, who had called upon me the Friday morning

that I went, and had his notes and note of ^^100, and drank a

dish of tea with me, and asked mc why the Quakers denied bap-

tism, &c. ; and I asked him if they had said anything to him, and

he said that Abel Strethall had spoke to him to know if he had

heard anything of her, and wondered at my going there and thought

it very odd that I should converse with a young woman of twenty-

one, which I thought a little carnal of friend Abel. But I would

endeavour to give no offence of this nature, though I hope God will

preserve me from doing anything in his sight that is sinful
;

for,

however imperfect my endeavours may be, I hope that I have no

other but to assist her as one Christian should assist another. If I

was to consider my own wretchedness, I should indeed forbear

;

but, as I hope that God can employ even me if he pleases, I will not

hide my talent in a na])kin, and I hope God will bless the event, to

whom I shall esteem the good cifoct due just as if it was a miracle,

so little do I think there is in me, but rather the contrary, to procure

any good.

Kersall, November 2nd, Tuesday : walked liere this afternoon ;

Q) Habak. ii. 11. "For tlio stono cv\ out of tho wall, mul the Ivain out of tho

timber shall auswor it.'' ProbaMy the date of IGoO eonspievious on (ho beam?

and walls of ]3am liouse.
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John Mort came from Damhonse(i) to-day and his daughter, and was

to take Phebc back, but she did not go. I wrote to F. H., and his

daughter took the letter. Kelly's escape in the newspaper on Sun-

day last. Have just read Mary Henric's letter, of Regeneration, a

most admirable one ; qy. apropos to ]\Iiss F. H.
Mr. Smith's letter to ^Miss Haynes :

—

Balby,C2) 15th 11 mo. 1736.

'Tis easy to believe a person of thy generous disposition can excuse

this freedom in me, though my design in it is to chide thee for

returning out of Yorkshire before thou had seen thy cousin IFanny

arrived at that port which thou knew she steered her course to.

Had I been sure that person I saw through my neighbour Crips's

chamber window one morning had been Sally Haynes (the which

I suspected but was not certain of it), I should not have passed by

without speaking to her. I know thou saw me, am sorry thou

would not use the freedom to speak to me in this country, I should

have taken it kindly. The omisiou I readily pass by, believing it

was not through any ill will thou bears me, but a little humour in

thee, at that time. Let me ask thee, on second thoughts, whether

thy coming to Balby with thy cousin ffanuy before thou had left the

county would not have been agreeable to thy present disposition and

temper of mind ! as well as, I doubt not, well pleasing to thy undo

Sutton if thou had done it. She is now at my house, and I believe

is satisfied and easy in her own mind ; what lies in my power to add

to the continuance thereof shall never be wanting. It's a pity any

difterence on the score of religious tenets should beget a shyness in

relations to each other, or break oft' that amiable correspondence that

has once subsisted betwixt you ; I ho])c it has not. Pious persons,

desirous to do to others as they would others should do to thcni, can

never want a charity (for otliers that may vary from them m opinion

in matters concerning the conscience) which the Author of Chris-

(') For some notices of the family of ^lort of Dam llou^e in the parish of Loigh

ecc Kotida'Cestr. vol. ii. part ii. pp. lvS6— 189.

(') A small village in the parish of Doncaster.
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tianity and His apostles have so much recommended. Fm per-

suaded thou wilt excuse my freedom in addressing thee after this

manner, and pass a charitable censure upon the liberty I've taken.

Please to give my dutiful respects to thy uncle and aunt Sutton,

cousin Nancy Henshaw, and accept the same for thyself from him

who desires thine and their welfare and happiness here in this world

and to endless futurity. Thos. Smith.

Saturday, [20th] : Dolly Brearclilfe took my letter to Mr. Smith

in answer to Miss Haynes on Thursday, and to-day after coming

from Kersall with Airs. Byrom, where we went to fetch Nanny

home and took Dolly, to-day I say, sister Betty told me that they

had sent from Damhouse that my letter [was] according to their

sentiments, just what they would have said.

W. Law to John Byrom.

Putney, Nov. 20, 1736.

Dear Sir: I received yours. I wish you had wrote sooner.

What you call her Case, is very far from being so : as plainly appears

from your letter. I will write some reflections upon it, and then

give the best directions I can, for her conduct, both with respect to

the Quakers, &;c. But this I can do only upon this condition, viz.

that what I write, be given to her entire and unaltered ; and that

what she has to say upon it, be under her own hand. If this be

accepted of, and you will let the correspondence be through your

hands, I am ready to do, all that God shall enable me to do, for her

assistance.

My best respects to all friends.

I am your most atlcctionate humble servant,

W. Law.

To Doctor Byrom, at his house in Alanchester, Lancashire.

[On the back of this letter is written by Dr. Byrom in shorthand the

following.]

Reverend Sir : Going to answer yours, I just now reccivo this

note from F. II.
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And a man and horse come for me, and the man says there are

two or three Quakers come thither, and I must go without any

direction from you. I would have writ sooner, but it was agreed

that she should see you privately in person, so much did I mistrust

myself, and thought that then you w^ould see how it was w^ith her

really.

Pray, sir, favour me with your assistance. I had never any thought

of other conditions than those just and reasonable ones which you

propose. I will absolutely comply with your directions to me in

everything by God's help. If God has given you talent to help at

this time, hide it not from us. I commit myself to Him, for I know
not how to behave with these people. Her case was her own
waiting before I saw her at her uncle's ; wdiatever it really be, I

hope it may please God to prevent my being an hindrance to her

relief, which is what I shall be as careful of as I can, but I should

have been glad of an hint from you how to behave on this point. I

suppose it best for [her] not to turn Quaker, that a good spirit calls

her to be a good Christian, and a wrong spirit gives a wrong turn to

it. If I am wrong, please to set me right ; it is necessary for and

will oblige

Your obedient humble servant,

Tuesday evening. J. Byrom.

W, Law to John Byrom.

Putney, Dec. 17, IToO.

Dear Sir : I suppose before this you have received another letter

from me, which makes the oth on this occasion, and is the 2nd not

yet seen by her. AYhen yours came I had almost finished another

long letter, which I intended should be the last, unless fresh matter

appeared ; at the receipt of yours I took off my pen, but ]icrhaps

may finish it, and send it to you. If she could see these letters in

the manner she has seen the others, 1 like it very well, but not in

any other way, because I have nothing of them hero. I Icnvo it to

your discretion to let anybody see tlicni that has a mind, or to whom
you think they might be of any benefit, only no transcripts.

VOL. II. M
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I plainly foresaw jNI. Guion(0 -it the bottom, and intended to have

said something to that point, though she had 'concealed it in her case.

I am not sorry that they intend to print it. Pray take care of that

copy of it which she drew up for me, and which your sister has, and

let it be dated, if it is not already. I forgot once or twice to speak

of the expense you put yourself to in the letters you send, I desire

that may be omitted, I am willing to bear my part in it. All bless-

ings be with you all. Yours,

W. La>v.

For Doctor Byrom, at Manchester in Lancashire.

December 26tli : at the Cross, seventeen of us here, viz. sisters

Betty and Phebe, sister BrcarclitFe's folks who dined here five, our

folks six, brother Edward Byrom and sister Anne, coz Pimiot and I

suppose Ann ; it seems it was sister Betty's birthday.

Mr. Reynolds came I fancy last night from London, where he had

been about his father's death, who was buried here lately. I went

to see Lettice Pimiot last night, she was on her deathbed, could not

gpeak but only whisper ; I took leave of her, and she put out her

hand out of the bed and I kissed it and bid her farewell.

Mr. Lever(2) gone post to London to be knighted they say, and

now it is in the news. Dr. Duiistcr at brother Byrom's, preached

on Christmas day at the old church. Dr. Dunstcr said that

Ephraim Winne the Qua];cr had gone to his church two years ago.

Dr. ^lain waring brought me a jmccc of Torbock's typing that Mr.

Wright of IMobberl'^y, who was come from London and had been

Q) Mackttic cle la Motlic Guvon taiiglit in her voluminous that tl\o love of

God must he pure and di?intoiv>tod, that is, exempt from all views of ii\teiv?t and all

hope of reward. Slie \\as iuiprisoneil and treated uith unmerited severity by the

Romish Cluireh, and died after a life of ."^intrular devotedness to God, in 1717, irt. GO.

Some of her poems were translated by Cowixt, at the ri\\uest of his dissent inii friend

the Rev. yir. Ridl ; but the undertakin? faiUxl to ]>rodui*e n sane state of reliiiious

feeling in the poet, and it i.s evident that Law did not think the seraphie lady a safe

gxiidc for F. II.

(2) See vol. i. part i. p. .'.0, Xofe I.
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ill, brought with him. They are going to drink tea, so I give over

trying my pens.

Parlour, Tuesday night, 28th : yesterday dined at Mr. Kenyon's,

where were Mr. Cattel, Downs, Banks, Clayton, Ashton, Houghton,

Deacon, Mainwaring; talked about the meaning of the word

laio^ sentence of the proper judge ; came away to the old church,

saw Dr. Eoi^ers there enterinsj in after church was done with !Mr.

William White ; Mr. Bateson had been to ask me to his house

that night, but Mrs. By. said that Dr. Rogers, and Mr. William

were to be there, so being like to be company there I did not go

;

went to Strangeways, where I found Dr. Dunster, Sir Os. ]Mosley(^)

and his daughter, Mrs. Leech, »fcc., just done supper ; Mrs. Rey-

nolds said I should have two jellies, and so I had, and at parting

one glass of wine. Mr. Reynolds came from London with Mr. Peter

Leigh, he asked me about the shorthand of Mr. Gibbs, but I told

him that I had heard nothing; he said that I was expected in Lon-

don, but did hot say by whom. Dr. Dunster said that I understood

languages, and need not fear anybody that set up against me. Let-

tice Pimlot buried this afternoon, December 28; Mrs. Byrom is

gone up to her brother's, where Mr. Reynolds, Dr. Dunster, etc.,

are, I choose not to go ; have been reading the Bishop of Meaux

about M. Guion against Cambray, &c.(-)

1737.

January Srd, l7o6-7.

Dear Darcy : How do you do ? I wish you an happy new year.

You must know that Mr. Bowker, your worship's under gaoler,

desiring me to write to you to enquire who is to succeed you in your

high post, I have graciously condescended to his request, aud do

hereby request to know (if you can tell at this time better than you

could when you was mistaken in your own Sheriffactlon before) who

0) See vol. i. part i. p. 177, yoic 1.

O See Upliam's Life of Madame de la Mottc Guion lor au accouut of Bossuct

aud Fcuclon's proeeodiugs nud writings iu rolatiou to her.
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is to have that honour, that this gent., who comes to me with a letter

from my old friend Cattro, for whose opinion you know I have

regard, may have an opportunity to make his interest, if your wor-

ship think fit.

And if you have not been knighted, (^) who can help it ? But to be

sure, all the world had knighted you here ; for although we thought

that you was in great haste to ride post for what the King should

rather have come post to offer you, yet, when it was in print, who
could gainsay the thing? To be sure, you were posted up for a

Knightj but now no Knight of the Post at all.

Dear Darcy, flee from these vain honours that pursue thee, and

come untainted home again ; or^ if you must keep Q. Carol, com-

pany this Christmas till her rebelling spouse comes back,(-) ask her

who is to be the High Slieritf^ and send us word. Ask her whether

Mr. Gibb^s shorthand be come forth yet? Tell her how long it is since

we first went up upon our expedition tachygraphical. Tell her the

necessity there is for reducing the law of England to some compen-

dium of this nature, or that we shall not be able to see the law for

acts of parliament.

Mr. Reynolds is come home, IMr. Leigli is come home, !Mr. Lloyd

is come home, and you was expected and came none. Ergo, you

must be kniditcd, and did not know when vou could come ; er^o,

waited for kings that knew not when the wind would blow lair.

You would smile to hear the various retlections upon your supposed

dubbing. Jeremy is very sorry, and makes very wise remarks upon

it; others— but I forgot that I also am in post haste.

Your humble servant,

Drummer.

P.S. If King Theodorc(3) be in London, pray my service to him
;

Q) Ho wa3 kniglitod nt St. Jnmos's raluoc 2Gt\i Jauuarv 1736-7, so tha( the report

of his bonovir had boon promaturo.

0 The King cmbarkoel at Gravc*cud for Ilanovor on 22nd ^^ay 1730, and did not

leave for Knghind until the 7lh Diwnnhor following: but owing to a tiolont storm nt

sea the vcssolr* wore driven into llelvoot-luy>, and tho King did not arrive in l"ngland

until after Christmas.— See Grut. Ma;7- vol. vi. pp. 2iU, 717.

(••) This may be a playful reference to Theodore Jviron NewhofV, late King of
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when I am to be knighted, I intend him to have the honour of per-

forming the ceremony. Send us some good news, goocl Dr.

[Shorthand copy of a letter to !Mr. Cattro.]

Manchester, Jan. Srd, 1736-7.

Mr. Cattro: I have received your letter by Mr. Bowker, who
having desired me to write to Mr. Lever to know if he could tell

who is to succeed him, I have accordingly done so. I wish a

person so well qualified as you describe all suitable success, but I

presume that my interest with the future High SherilV will be

insignificant ; but if it chance to be otherwise, I will observe your

directions.

I am glad of an opportunity of hearing that you are well. I beg

of you to accept of a small token, which I make bold to send you by

Mr. Bowker, only as a hint that if you should at any time be in

want of any relief whereof I can be a proper instrument, you would

be so good as to let me know; this you partly promised me before,

and will, I hope, be as good as your word.

Our folks to whom I have mentioned your letter are all very glad

to hear of your health, whereof I wish you a continuance, and a

happy new year, and am
Your humble servant,

J. Byrom.

January, Thursday [14th]: came from Kersall, where I went

yesterday, having been ill of rheumatism. Mr. IIoolc at the Library,

and none else but ^Ir. Thyer; I gave 6ep/j.aii'€o6ai irpo^; to </)as^

which Mr. Thyer would have changed for e^ovaiav cttl tjjv Ke(p.(^) I

Corsica, wlio, in November 1736, wont to Rome and had conferences with xho

Chevalier St. George, &c., on the subject of aid against the Genoese, his deohired

enemies. The exploits of his extraordinary ^[ajesty arc recorded in the periodicals

of the time, and he failed in establishing his kingilom quite as signally as tao Che-

valier failed in establishing his. Thomas llorton of Chaddertou Esq. was his

successor.

(') They chose subjects very fruitful of discussion.
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went with 'Mt. Hoole to the new church in my boots, Mr. Ward(^)

read prayers, ^Irs. Byrom and Tedy there ; called at Mr. Clayton's

and had Dr. Moore's two folio books sent home for me to look at.

Phebe told me at Cross to-night that a letter was conie from F. H.,

directed to Xancy Henshaw.

[Shorthand copy of a letter from F. H. to her sister.]

My loye and duty to my dearest sister forbid me being any longer

silent. Obedience and the loye of my Creator and Redeemer makes

all things sweet and easy, eyen the absence of my dearest relations,

whom I loye more dear than eyer, in God, and for Him, whose

divine loye adds to the number of my friends and makes the bonds

of friendship strong and lasting, absence cannot lessen but does

increase mine.

I enjoy all things in content, I meet with respect from all, in par-

ticular the kind friends with whom I reside, who send their true

respects ; be content my dear with the diyine will, I am truly so.

The world or eyen an husband to one of us might haye occasioned

a separation in this life, and shall we refuse when God condescends

to wed us to himself; Can we wish a better union, or be more happy

in one another than in him our father, husband and everlasting:

friend ? 0 let us love him, and he'll never leave us nor sutler his

children to be overcome by the world or its allurements.

I have much I could say, but a long letter may be tiresome at

present ; "'twill be satistaction I doubt not to tell my friends that my
happiness increases daily in a tranquil and lasting peace in my soul

and conscience ; I hope my dearest uncle and aunt will accept my
duty, I desire my love to cousin Sally and all enquiring friends.

I am my dearest sister's truly atlcctionato sister,

F. IlrxsuAW.

My dear love to Dr. Byrom. I would write if it would not be

(') Tbe Kev. Abel Ward M.A., Mr. lloolo's curate, ami afterwards his successor in

the rectory of St. Anno's 17 to - ITSC*. He was also Vicar of Nest on aud rrcbondanr

and Archdeacon of Chester. In 17S1 he resignctl his stall to his son, the Rev. Thomas

Ward ^L\.
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disagreeable, and also to Ereretons. I shall be very glad to hear my ,

dear friends in Lancashire are well.

Balby, 8th 11 month.

This letter Phebe brought to me this Saturday about three o''clock

loth Jan. 1737; Dr. Den. [?Dunster] coming in I showed him the

letter. Bo. By. has been with me this morning. Dr. Den. and

I going to Strangeways.

Sunday, 1 6th : Allen and North Yigor(^) I sent for to come drink

a dish of tea after dinner, before they went to Ashton again ; they

came, and I gave them either of them a little Tho. a Kempis, and

half a crown apiece.

Sunday, 2Srd : Tedy and I rode to sec my nurse Thorpe at her

son CunliftVs, near Wrighton,(2) by Oldham, and had a very rainy,

snowy, haily, stormy, blustering ride back again ; nurse was better

than she had been.

Monday, •24th : Bo. By. came here this morning, and I gave him

eight shillings for his allowance for the first time ; he was here last

night, and I gave him the letter from Mr. Hamilton, and showed

him that which I had received from his sister at the same time yes-

terday morning ; his mother promises four shillings a week and his

sister four.

Thursday, 27th: Mr. William ClaytonO-^) buried.

Sunday, SOth : Mrs. Byrom's birthday. God send her many
happy returns of it ; that she may live, if it be his good pleasure, in

this world to see her children brought up in his fear and love, her

husband a true penitent, and herself well prepared to depart to a

heavenly eternity : and this it is in the ])Ower and will of God to

grant for the sake of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who came into tho

world to save sinners. Amen.

Q) The two sons of Mr. Joseph Vigor of Manchester by his wife Ann, d;\ugh(er

of Eichard Allen of Redivales in Bury, gent., who was uncle of Dr. Byrom. Allen

Vigor was an attorney in Manchester, and living August (>th 17G3. Both brothers

ob. e.p.— Laiic. MSS. vol. xxxi. p. 8 1.

O Royton, commonly called liuton.

C) Father of the Rev. John Clayton M.A. — See vol. i. part ii. p. 500, Xofe 1.
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, Tuesday, February 1 st : ^Mr. Hayter drank tea vrith us on Sunday

after church. Tedy brought me two letters, one from Mrs. Hamil-

ton, Bo. Byrom's mother, and another from W. Chaddock, that he

had received five pounds from Mrs. Otway, and had seen Gibbs's

book of shorthand, from \Yhich there was no danger ; he says :
" I

acquaint you with pleasure that ]\Ir. Gibbs is in my opinion as little

to be dreaded as Mr. Weston, having seen his book of shorthand

;

he has an alphabet more complex than yours by much, and abund-

ance of arbitrary characters. I had little time to peruse his book,

but according to what I could judge, I think there is nothing signi-

ficant in his dissertation nor book, and that his method will serve to

recommend yours as much as Weston's has done to such as are

acquainted with both.'' I v/ent to the new church and borrowed

6d. of my sister Betty, who was there, and went and paid if to ^Irs.

Dickenson at her coffeehouse, where was Bo. By. reading the news,

and Jo. Clow^es who asked me to dine with him, when, after talking

with Bo. about his letter to Mrs. Baker, I went and dined with Jo.

Clowes and his lady and their little boy,(^) the first time I saw him,

and she nurses it herself ; w^e had pease pudding to dinner, of which

I ate heartily, and came with him (after Mrs. Walley came in

there) to the old coffeehouse, where going to play at backgammon,

there came in two Londoners, and talking about Johnson's l)lay, .1//

alive and mernj^{-) we left off, and Jo. Clowes asked them about it,

and they said the first night Johnson was for fighting with somebody

in the pit, and that the second night it was acted with applause, and

ran eicht nights. Tcdv came tor me to Bo. Bv., whom Mrs. Bvrom

and I are now expecting to come to drink tea with us (it is four

o'clock). I am resolving to s])cak and deal kindly by l>o. I^yrom,

but I find myself prompt.

Q) Afterwards the Eov. Ki.-hard Clowos M.A. Follow of the Colloiziatc Cluiroh, who

ob. l/'65 Kt. 20, oIcUt brother of the Kov. John Clowos M.A. tho tirst K<vtor of St.

John's Cluu"cb, Mauchostor, who cliod unmarried ui 1831 ivt. b7, both of thorn n^iativcs

of Dr. B\Tom.

—

Lane. MSS.

Q This plav was not printed, nwd it is do\d>tful whether it exist? in manxisoript.

It had not tho fortune of JIurlofhrumbo, and its life, though it might he » mcrnr

one, was of very short duration.
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Monday, March 7th : writ last night to Wm. Chaddock that I

had sent Mr. Law^s letters in a box wherein some linen was gone

up for me ; drank tea with Mr. Bateson at his house, and 'Mvs.

Bland and her daughter there, and his two sisters ; had plum cake,

and Mr. Bateson and I went to the coffeehouse and had a half pint

of red wine, which did not agree with me after tea. I called at

cousin Chad's, who were come to their new house this week. Rose

late this morning, to be at the old church without breakfast, Mr.

Reynolds having called here in the morning to let me know that he

did not go to London yet. Mr. Cliryst. Byron called here and took

the will of Ann llyland's father with him to ask ^Ir. Chetham's(*)

advice, said that he thought there was not much in the brother's

letter^ although they could get the original. The trial of singing

men at the old church. Had a letter yesterday from ]\Ir. Cattro,

and one enclosed to Mr. Reynolds, May it please thy Worship.

Saturday: came to London ]\Iarch 26th with ^Ir. Rcynold>:,

having left Manchester on Monday morning to Newcastle, to Coles-

hill, at Coventry met with Col. Leigh, to Davcntry that night;

thence with a guide to Northampton, where we stayed, and Mr.

Reynolds bought three coach horses, sixteen, seventeen I thiulv-,*aiid

twenty guineas ; thence to Dunstable, thence to London; we light

eight o'clock at St. Giles's Pound, and they took coach, I walked to

Abington's, where I found ]Mrs. Grimblestone in mourning for her

husband, died that day fortnight. Mr. l^alls having desirc<l Iut to

let him know, I sent for him, and he told me how Mr. Bluult'ord

had done in the chambers, that he was to go to Mr. \\'yndha!n(-)

0) Edward Cliotliam Esq. the lawyor.— Sec vol. i. part i. p. 50, Xote 3, utul pp. 3o8

ct scq.

O Ashe Windham of Fellrigi; in the county of :Norfolk Esq., deseondod of an anricnt

family in that county, and an associaie of all the liferati of his time. He wa^ lather

of Colonel William Windham, the friend of Garrick, a man of considoniMe litoran-

nttainmcuts, and at this time a pupil of ^Ir. Benjamui StilUngllix^t (afterwards nun-

tioncd by IJyrom), who accomiKinied him in his tour of jMuvpe. Colonel W uulluun

(ob. 1701) was father of the Kiglit Hon. William Windham, Seeivtary of St We lor

tlie War Department, a statesman of the highest talents and neeomph.^luuen«s ^h«^

died Buddenl;,, to the regret of the nation, in ISIO.

VOL. II. N
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to-morrow five o'clock and Dr. Hartley was to be there, and I said 1

would go with him and appointed to breakfast with him.

Dr. Bijrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Northampton, Thursday night, Mar. 24, 1736-7.

Dear love : We came to Newcastle on Monday nighty to Coleshill

on Tuesday night, to Coventry on Wednesday morning, where we

met with Colonel Leigh of Darnel (I think) an officer; proposed to

go to Towcester, but the Colonel being in no haste, and not willing

to outgo good company, we got to Daventry last night, and being

advised to take a guide and come this way, we did so and dined here

and proposed to sup at Ncw])ort Pagnel ; but it being a fair here for

coach horses, &c., Mr. Eeynolds bought one, and, liking his bargain,

stayed to pick up two more, and it rains, and so we stay here to-

night. They are gone to see some famous Kettering maker, tliat is

to say a chair and coach maker, and so I take the opportunity to

salute thee and thine. We have good fortune in weather and road,

and no accident, thank God. INIy horse carries me well, and I have

had no weariness. I su])pose we shall get to London on Saturday,

and must lay the fault on the Colonel that we do not arrive there

sooner, having both of us agreed that we are excellent travellers, and

that nothing but mere malice of ignorant men and wicked hacks

could ever insinuate the contrary. 1 shall be always wishing myself

well home again, for there my inclination abides go where I will.

They are come back again while I write, and Mr. Iveynolds sends

his duty to his lady.

1 desire to hear very very often from some of my llock, whom I

pray God to protect and bless for ever, and am
Theirs— J. Bykom.

Lond: Sat: night.

D. L. : This nuist have gone by London from Northampton it

seems, so I thought it as well go from thence when wo got tliithcr,

as we are just done about eight oVlock from Dunstable, whence wo
set out late, dined at Barnot. They have had more rain noar Lon-

don, the roads being very dirty. Mrs. Grimbalstone has lo>t hor
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husband, who died this day fortnight of a consumption. I lye here

to be doing with, and suppose shall continue to do so. Mr. Balls is

just gone from me. I parted with Mr. R. and Col. Leigh at St.

Giles's Pound, where they took coach and I came to Abington''s

here, tired only with being so far from thee, for otherwise I am
pretty hearty, and hope for health sufficient till I come down again.

Prithee enquire of Abr. Wood's brother where I may meet with

Abraham. Mr. R. I hope will speak to Col. Moreton, &c. Did I

leave any key of the chambers that you know of, or bring down by

mistake? I would have seen 'em at cos. Chad's but 'tis too late and

rains. J find a great letter from 'Mr. S. Byrom,(^) and a little one from

Mr. J. Walker; let him know that I, received it and read it, which

I have not the other yet, it being too long for to-night, and I believe

I shall mind it more when I am not so thoughtful upon my first

arrival again at this place, where I hope I shall hear from thee and

the children as oft as ye please. My love and service to all friends

and neighbours. I must desire thee to remind me of anything thou

knowst of that I may forget. Good night, dear flock.

Yours, J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Sunday, ]Marcli 27th : my head ached a little when I got up ; I

sent a note and porter to ^V. Chaddock to come if he could, and I

sent him his letter that I had from Manchester, the porter bringing

my box ; I went to ]Mr. J3alls, where we breakfasted on green tea

and toasted bread ; Mr. Bacon came and breakfasted with us, and

when we had done Mr. Lloyd came, and after him W. Chaddock;

Mr. Lloyd went to dine with ^Ir. Lightbounc, where I promised to

call upon him at two ; Mr. Balls went to dinner, and we agreed us

three to meet at Tom's, Covent Garden, to go to Mr. Windham's

;

at four I went to ^Ir. Lightboune's, where I found Mr. Lloyd, Pigot,

Greaves, Kay, Dr. Ilopwood and Hooper ; they were talking of Sir

Darcy Lever, and Dr. Ilopwood said that his not being made a baronet

0) Beau Byrom. — Sec vol. i. part ii. \\ CA i, ot passim.
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was the King's own doing, that it was proposed bv Lord Chomler,(^)

and the King said, after enquiring into his circumstances, No, no, a,

Knight is enough. Before five Mr. Lloyd and I came av/ay and Dr.

Hooper ^Yith ns, who said he had had ague, jaundice, but no gout,

that he should be in town but four or five days. ~Mt. Lloyd and I

went to Tom's, where I took notice of the vanity of Tombeaus : Mr.

Balls called on us in a coach and we went to Mr. Wyndham's,

where was Mr. Stillingilcct ; v/e drank tea and talked about the

Square hypothesis, of which Dr. Hartley had been telling him ; read

a pamphlet about deciphering, (-) Mr. Wyndham menlionvd

1 15 4 9 Our will art thy

3 8 1-i 6 which be thy heaven

2 12 7 10 father kingdom hallowed name

11 5 13 & thy in come »fj

which he said Mr. Stillingdcct mentioned to him ; he talked about

his fighting the footman at the playhouse, and about such fighting

business abroad that I was afraid lest sometime or other he sliould

sufier damage by it. Dr. Hartley did not come, we stayed till near

ten and then we came away, and I appointed Tuesday four o'clock to

call upon him. ^Ir. Balls('^) and I walked home, and he asked me to

breakfast with him in the morning, and went to some of his Norfolk

friends and said he would stay but an hour ; I came to WilKs colfec-

house^ where I found ^Ir. Bartholomew, who came to town with

Mr. Pigot, and was weary of it and wanted to be at home ; thence

to Abington's, [a] clergyman that lodges here at Abington's asked me
what they said where I had been about the reduction to 8 per cent I

I told him that it had not been mentioned. He talked about the

(') Gcorgo, tlie tliird Karl of i'liolmomU lt y K.l>., suooooiloJ hi> fatlior in 173;^. was

Chancellor of tlio Diu-liy of Lancar-tor, and marrinl Nfarv, daughter of Sir Kolxirt

mipolo fir^t Earl of Orford K.G. IIo ob. 1770.

(-) This, no douht, woidd ho Davv's itili-roslinLT and oiivioiis pamphlet published in

1737, 4to.

C) The Rov. Xathaniol For^tcr D.D. vicar of Rochdale, the chaplain, fi iond, and cx<^

cutor of Bishop lUitlcr of Ihirham nllcrwarvls mcntioniHl, marriixl "the widow of

John Ralls of Norfolk Kmi."
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story Porteous (Portiu ho pronounced it) and particularly of some-

body from Scotland that had told his friends where he lodged the

day after it was done, that it was done.(*) It was a very stormy

morning and cold day, as cold to me as any day in the winter with

us at home in a manner ; I had a fire in my room and sat by it a

little, and to bed at twelve.

Monday, 2Sth : rose before eight, sent for the shoemaker but he

comes none ; writing in the coffeehouse the above, and now I think

I'll go to Mr. Balls. (Tuesday morning, nine): went to Mr. Balls;

(nine at night) the barber came and interrupted me, shaved my head

badly enough ; dressed and went to Richard's, the widow much
altered ; thence to Mr. Mildmay's, said that he had heard that my
fatlier-in-law" had left me everything, (2) that I had left off shorthand ;

thence to the Strand to Allen's coffeehouse, Dr. Hooper came by,

went vrith him to ]\Ir. Lloyd's, not Avithin, gone into the city ; some-

body called to Dr. Hooper over the way (it was ]\Ir. Pansford), I came

into the park, ^Nfr. Deering came to me and talked about the three

per cent after a very remarkable manner till I met with Dr. Smith,

with whom I walked, who said he would speak to Mr. Pointz about

(') This alludes to the outrage committed iu Edinbwgh in April 173G, at tlie csecU'

tion of Andrew AVilson for a robbeiy. After the body was cut do^^^l, the mob as usual

threw dirt and stones, which falling amongst the mihtarv, Captain John Porteous fired

and ordered his soldiers to do the same, by which act several persons were killed and

wounded. For this the Captain was committed to prison, and bein<; tried, was sen-

tenced by the High Court of Justiciary to be hung on the 8th of September. Jle ad-

dressed a petition to the Queen and urged several mitigating pleas in his defence, and

a respite was granted; but on the 7th of September, the mob hearing of tliis act of

royal clemency, shut the city gates, disarmed the city guards, set fire to the Tolbooth

prison, dragged Porteous to the Grass-market, and with circumstances of unparalleled

barbarity there executed him, with "loud huzzas and a rufl'of the drum." The ma-

gistrates, who attempted to su]ipres3 the riot, wen^ overpowered and driven away, but

they had not previously interested themselves in fav(nir of the Captain. The Govern-

ment afterwards oflered a reward for the apprehension of the rioters and murderers,

but nothing setMua to have been done. Sir Walter Scott has iutivdueed Porteous

into The Heart of JliJlothiaii, and tlieivby immortaU/.ed him.

(*) Which was not true, as the father-in-law left a son, Edward Pyrom Es.p,

who lived until 1760, and dying unmarried the estate then passed to Dr. Byrom's

family.
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Duke William^s(^) learning shorthand; Mr. Turner he said was in

France. Somebody joined us of our acquaintance, I forget who, .

and Sir John Bland afterwards, (it was Dr. Hooper,) who told us of

his having had the gout and taking the oil from Stamford, which

drove it from one place to another. I mentioned ]Mr. John Moss to

him according to [Mrs. Bland's desire. Mr. Chilton came to us,

talked of Dr. Butler's sayi\ig that talking for talking's sake was sin-

ful, at which he was very angry, seemed to me to be very odd, said

he had had an asthma, that he lodged near Abington's. Dr. Smith

and 1 walked till three, then he and Mr. Ileyrick and another went

to a tavern in Pall Mall to dine. I sat with them till my hour for

going to Mr. Wyndham, and then came potatoes, a few of which,

being invited, I eat, and some breads and drank two glasses of ^Marl-

" borough beer, and having talked a little, left them and cam ? to ]Mr.

Wyndham's near live, and drank tea with him and looked ever

some of his writing out of the Proverbs, and he had written very

correct considering. Thence to Bacon's auction, where I saw Mr.

Selwyn (I think), the Quaker doctor, Mr. Coxeter, young Gyles,

Mr. Adams who said our shorthand grew more and more into vogue,

and asking him if he had seen Gibbs\(2) he said No, that he despised

all other shorthands ; ^Ir. Birch, clergyman, (^) (young Foulkcs, Mar-
tina's son, in the park, who said he hoped that they should see me
goon at his father's). Lc XovcUc del BandeUo sold for £o 10s. to

Lord Foley. Thence to Tom's, but did not go in till meeting in

the Temple with Dr. T. 13cntley I went with him thither, where

was Mr. Clarke, T. B. was going to ^Ir. Belcher's ; ]\Ir. Keyuolds

Q) William Augustus, third son of George TI., ^^as born in 1721, and created

Duke of Cumberland in 172G. lie commanded the ICuglish army at Foutcuoy and

Culloden, and died unmarried in 17G5.

Q Gibbs' system of sliorthand.

(^) Doubtless the liev. Thomas Birch P.D., F.S.A., and Secretary of the Koval

Society, whose numerous learned, liistorieal. critical and antiquarian writings arc well

known. lie was i\\c son of a Quaker, and died by n fall from liis horse in 17tU> a^t. 61.

Archbishop Herring created him a Doctor of Divinity in 1753, and he was appointed

a trustee of the Britisli Museum, to which he bcviucathed his books and manuscripts.
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at Tom^s, that wrote against Matthew's Gospel. Thence home,

where I now write this. And now for

Monday, yesterday: to Mr. Balls, breakfast ; read Mr. Stillingfleet^s

poem, Essay on Conversation,{}) a very indifferent piece, but ^Ir.

Balls seemed to defend it ; when I came to a line wherein he seemed

to ridicule virgins married to Jesus Christ, I threw it away. From
Mr. Balls went to Slaughter's, bought a second booh, Maxims of the

Eastern Nations; thence to the park, met ]Mr. Ereskine at the

bookseller's by the gate, of whom he had bought Jun. and Trcm.

translation of the Bible ; he asked mc why I did not print my book,

that I should begin while the parliament was sitting. I asked

if D. Queensborough(2) was in tovy^n ? Yes. Thence into the park,

met Mr. Lloyd there walking with a Scotchman, who it seems

had invented a way of making a bridge to lessen expenses by a

machine; they went to dinner, and I to his lodging till he should

call there, but he sent word that he would meet me at Dr. Hartley's

where we had agreed to go, so I went thither and found him and

his lady ; he showed me the statutes of the Society for the Kn-

couragement of Learning; and hinting (his lady) about the printing

of my shorthand there, I said, No, I would not have it done by

Q) An "Essay on Conversation, by Eenjamin Stillingflcet, second edition, London,

printed for W. Wilkins, 1738," twenty pages, fol. The following are the linos which

33yrom refers to

:

" Letters and houses by an angel carried,

And, wondrous ! virgin nuns to Jesus married.**

The author is particularizing the miracles and superstitious of the Roman Catholic

Church. The JUssay, notwithstanding E/rom's low opinion of it, has boon nuioli ad-

mired, and has considerable merit. Chalmers says that tiio K<tsatf on Conrersaiion

certainly entitles him to a place on the British Parnassus, aud had he written more

carefully he would have attained no ineousidorable rank among our native pools.

Benjamin Stillinglloet Esq., grandson of the learned Bishop of Worocstor, ^^ns of

Trinity College, Cambridge, B.A. 1V23, and having been disappointed of a Fellow-

ship, through the supposed influence of Dr. Bentley, seldom omitted an opportiuntr

of testifying his resentment against that great man. lie was tutor to ^fr. WindMani,

and guardian of his colcbratoil son. lie died unmarried in 1771 aged 09.

(-) Charles, third Duke of Quoensborry and second Duke of Dover, iS.o., ob. 177S a t.

80, when the Scotch honours devolved on his cousin, on whose dcaih iu ISIO tho

dukedom of Quecusberry passed to tho Duke of Buoeleuch.
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them ; I said it was no matter, if the public was disposed, well and

good; if not, I did not care. Mr. Lloyd came; we drank tea and

talked about Dr. Hartley's illness, which he described to us, and in-

deed he seemed to me to be in a very dangerous way; he was searched

by Cheselden for the stone. I advised him to be very attentive to

his own case, that he might I thought eat chicken or plain meat

"without hurt, that he not try any tricks more than necessity

obliged. While w-e were talking, in came Dr. Butler, to whom he

told my name, and the Doctor said he had seen one of my scholars,

I forget whom. Dr. H. told him that Dr. Smith was to speak to Mr.

Pointz about the Duke's learning shorthand, which Dr. Builer said

be thought would do very well (if I remember right). Tie told us

of the Duke's forwardness, of his passing by when he (the Dr.) was

reading Hobbes to a certain person, (^) and that certain person saying.

Well, and what do you think of this ? And the Duke said tbat there

must be right and wrong before human laws, which supposed right

and wrong ; and beside^, wherever was there that state of nature that

he talked of? who ever lived in it? And that person (the Queen

plainly), Well, but if you was left to yourself, what would you do ?

And the Duke said, I cannot tell what pleasure, &c., might do to blind

me, but unless it did, so and so, kc. They talked of Sir Is. Newton

having writ his books with a view to religion, and Dr. Butler said

that Sir Isaac always thought that prophecy was the great proof of

the Christian religion ; and ^lonsieur Pascal was mentioned and

some part of his life, which not being represented right, I re-

membered how it was, and told tlicm^ and snying that he was such

a genius for mathematical knowledge, and that at last he showed

the truly great man and left it for knowledge of a superior kind.

We entered into a kind of dispute about prophecy, and I said I

thought the Old Testament for prophecy and the New for miracles,

(^) This "certain person" was doubllo-s Qncon Caroline, a* npnears afteruanl^,

Dr. Butler having been appointed Clerk ot" the Closet to her Majesty in 17;U>, iu

which year he published his immortal work, The Aualocjii of Kt Vuiion. By c«pivial

command, he attended upon the Queen lVon\ seven to nine in the evening every day

until her death in 1737. In the followim; year Dr. Butler was cousccrated Bishop of

Bristol, and died liishop of Durham in 1.752.
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and that miracles were the readiest proof ; upon which arose an

argument and talk about reason and authority, they being for reason

and I for authority, that we had reason indeed to follow authority,

viz. the consent of the Christian Church. Dr. B. hinted at a time

when the whole Christian Church almost was in the wrong, and then

what must become of authority I And I said I did not apprehend

that there had been such a time, thinking that he meant the Arian

times, which were probably not so universal, as Dr. Deacon had I be-

lieve rightly observed once, viz. that it was only a flight of St. Jerome.

I mentioned the saying, " Credo quia impossibile est,'' and Dr. Butler

told of that saying of Tertullian, and I contended for the justness of

that expression, that it was that where reason was not a proper judge,

it being a thing impossible to reason, there laitli was to believe ; that

man had a heart capable of being faithful as well as a head capable

of being rational, and that religion applied itself to the heart. The

Dr. talked with much mildness, and myself with too much impetuo-

sity, I desired to know where the New Testament mentioned

reason so : and they mentioned that of Search the Scriptures,'"*

which I said was, " Ye do search," and then they said that I

reasoned, and I said that I had it from authority, that if either were

like me, it was not reason that convinced, but probably the reading

of some life of a true Christian believer. Dr. B. said that authority

had brought the Roman Catholic to worship a piece of bread for the

supreme God ;(^) I said that as to that, it was but just to hear a Roman

Catholic's own explanation of his belief on that point. He asked what

I would say to a Quaker ^ I said that I was born in the Church of

England, and therefore Providence having placed me under authority,

I had it not to search so far, and tiiat as reason sent mc to no particular

place, that did ; that I considered a man how he was born under the

parental authority, that if a person should invite a child to leave his

father's house, he might give very good reasons, as that he shoidd

0) One or two trivial circumstances have given rise to a calumny, long siuvv

refuted, that Bishop llutlor died a papist. " Thi-^ strange shuulcr," as Bishop TorU iis

termed it '-vvas not invented or propagated until the subject of it had been dead litUx'n

years. This remark of his to Byrom is a complete answer to the cahimny.

VOL. II. O
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fare better, have finer things, &c., but still the child would stick to

the parental authority. 13ut how would you do, said he, if vour

father commanded what was contrary to the laws of God ? Then I

said that all authority was in effect the authority of God, and there-

fore he could not command wrong by authority ; but if he did, an

humble representation would become the child, and instanced in a

soldier led by his officer upon a wrong expedition, he must obey, or the

army and discipline would be confounded. I mentioned the faith

of Abraham, and they said he reasoned that He could raise Isaac

from the dead ; I said. Suppose he had not understood or known the

resurrection of the dead, would not his foith have been stid greater,

supposing the certainty of the Divine command? and instanced in

the case of credit given to a friend in whom we formerly trusted.

Dr. B. mentioned Mahomet, and how his authority led people

astray ; I said that it was well that they followed his authority, for

by that they left their wooden gods for the worship of one God, by

which Providence was leading them about to Christianity, permit-

ting some errors of less consequence rather than to continue in idola-

try; that in effect the bulk of mankind were led by authority, and

that I questioned if we were not all so, though we did not discern it.

Dr. B. said, But would it not have been better if the people had fol-

lowed Mahomet in what was right, and distinguished the wrong from

it? I said, Yes, it would have been better, but it was not tact that

they did or possibly could so distinguish, and therefore it appeared that

authority was the proper way to bring people ; that if the Apostles

had stood reasoning like the learned and philosophers, they woidd

not have done so well ; that St. Peter reasoned against his blaster

when he told him that lie would sutler, and was rebuked ; that his

reason did not suffice to preserve liim from denying him, though ho

had such a resolution and reason not to do it ; tliat I did not deny,

as they seemed to think, that a man must follow his reason, because

that ex])ression was used in a good sense, but that reason was the

cause of his doing wrong as well as right, and there was occasion

through his great weakness and misery for something superior, viz.

faith ; and I said that Ujion the whole the business was to fmd out tho
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True Prophet, and then what he said was to be believed, and that

was an easy, comfortable way of being safe. But what, said they, if

authority should mislead him ? Why, then he had some excuse,

which he could not have if he misled himself. Dr. Butler stayed

about or above two hours, till about eleven o^clock, and went away,

and we supped, and I ate some bread and cheese and drank a glass

or two of sack, and said I wished I had Dr. Butler's temper and

calmness, yet not quite, because I thought he was a little too little

vigorous, which they seemed to think too, for Mr. Lloyd said that

lie had wished that he would have spoke more earnestly. (^) "Wo

came away about twelve, gave the man Is. Mr. Hartley told mo
that Mr. Strutt was dead upon my asking about him, he being one

of the members of the society for encouraging learning.

Wednesday, SOth : breakfast with ^Ir. Taylor ^Miitc, walked with

Taylor to the Court of Requests ; he went to the Georgia ofiicc, ]\lr.

Lloyd and I came to the park; met Mr. Coventrie (and Melmoth-)

who as Mr. Egerton of Tatton(3) had told me was at Cambriilge

;

I had much talk with Mr. Melmoth about poetry, and we walked to

Lincoln's Inn together, and I came to Abington's, where I. had a

letter from Mrs. Byrom that uncle Bradshaw was dead ; went into

the city, to cousin Chaddock's, drank tea with them, and aunt

Sleigh came to us.

^

Thursday, [31st] : Mr. Lloyd and I breakflisted with Mr. Balls

(}) VThtit a vivid picture is this of the mind aud character of the strongest thinker

of his age ! Byrom evidently thought that Butler's superiority to him in the argunuMit,

which he seems tacitly to acknowledge, arose rather from temper than from powi r

;

but the reader will at once see that Byrom spread his arguments over too wide a sur-

face, aud exposed too many points of assault to so wary an opponent, "ict Butler

evidently felt that /le had to do with an original thinker, who, though not always

right, was seldom far wrong. These arc among the wars of the giants

!

(2) See vol. i. part ii. p. 5GG, Xote.

(3) Samuel Egerton of Tatton Park iu the county of Chester Esq., 'M.V., born 1711,

married Beatrix, daughter aud coheiress of the Kcv. John Copley :M.A., EoUow of «ho

Collegiate Church of ^fanehestor, and Rector of Thoruhill and Elmley in the eouuty

of York (she ob. 1755), and dying s.p.m. in 17S0, devised his large e^tates to his only

sister, Hester, wife of William Tatton of Witheushaw Esq., who Ihereuivn rv-uuA>l

hor maiden name.
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and two young folks there that were apprentices I fancy to Mr.

Lacon ; ^Ir. Lloyd and I went into the city and to W. Chad's,

.

whom we found iu his counting place, and had some mystical talk,

a little j thence to the Bank, where we met Mr. Deacon, who showed

me some rooms there, and Mr. Lloyd staying, I went with him

towards the ^Change to "WilFs, to enquire for Mr. Salkeld, not

there ; to Eatson's where I saw Dr. Jurin, who spoke to me slightly

enough I thought; Mr. Casley came in, said he could not stay (be-

cause of the stocks) ; !Mr. Bevan there, I went and spoke to him

;

Dr. Hopwood sat down by me a little, Dr. Pteeves there, just ijpoke to

nie, and Dr. Nisbet, &c., and Mr. Gurnel, Quaker, said he was going

into Lancashire in a month. Dr. Plumtree I just saluted en pas-

sant, he took notice of my not wearing a sword in the Court of

Requests, qy. when ? Thence I went to 'Change, where I met ^^Ir.

Wood, who said he was very well, but had not practised : went to

WilFs, where was Mr. Salkeld, who treated me with 3d. chocolate;

thence to the Pennsylvania coHechousc, and Mr. Oglethorpe(^) going

out thence, I followed him and asked him after ^Ir. Charles \V^est-

ley, who he said was in the country somewhere, Mr. Kivington's

son told me when I enquired there that he was gone to Tiverton

;

Mr. Oglethorpe said he thought that they were not in so much
danger.coming home, but that he was resolved to be here at any

rate ; to Mr. Newberry^s, with whom I sat till near five, he told me
that young AVill. Pcn(-) was married to the daughter of Isaac Vaux

T think, surgeon, thirteen and a half years old, and at Paul's church,

for which the father had been obliged to send in a paper of confession,

having himself a design to marry a (Juukcr woman ; he said that

W. Pen('^) was the mo>t hipt man in the world, and no dcpcndance

had upon him ; that Tbo. ArcskincJ"*) was the best i-ircaclicr, he that

came from LdinborouL'li that went through the streets, that all the

Quakers owned him tor a L'ood man, and were not divided about him

as about Mrs. Drunnnond, who was not marricil ; his mother and

(>) Sec vol. ii. p. 2.', Xufe 2, nnic.

0 Grandson of tbo proat h\i:islator of tho Quakors.

(3) The fathcT of tho young man, and cUlcst eou of the founder of reunsvlTanin,

(*) Erskine.
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Mrs. Boddem came in, and having paid a bill went away, and I soon

after, when another Quaker came in who knew me and said that he

should be glad to see me at Newington ; I bought half a pound of figs

4d. ; went to the Koy. Society, where Mt. Martin Folkes came and

kissed me immediately ; saw Mr. Hauksbee, who did not dun me,

Mr. Graham junr., Dr. Massey, Mr. Lloyd, Dr. Du Fay(^) there; a

remarkable thing shown there, viz. the bones of a hog^s head turned

red by eating bran with dyers^ madder in it ; thence we went to

Tom's, where was Mr. Wray and Dr. Nesbit, Graham came, and

after talking away went away ; Mr. Keynolds the deist there, who
told me to read 77ie Moral Philosopher •^{^) Mr. Lloyd and I stayed a

while after the rest, talking about Mr. J. Walker, and had green tea.

To Abington's, wrote Mrs. By. desiring to see !Mr. Smithes letter,

for I had a letter from her on Wednesday importing that Mr. Smith

had writ a long letter to Sarah Hayncs, and that uncle Bradshaw(3)

died Friday before I think, and had left ten pounds apiece to his

nephews and nieces for mourning. I called on !Mr. Derham going

to the Roy. Society about Mr. Gore, and he said that he knew not

but that he had learnt some other, or whether it was too late, and I

said Very well ; he desired that I would go to-morrow at ten oVlock

to him, next door to Dr. Mead s, and so I did this morning and found

him at home, but after drinking two dishes of tea with him, he said

Next winter, so I did not at all iTi'ge, and came away and called on

Dr. Vernon, and went with him to his church to prayers, where a

lady, or two were churched after prayers ; he said that Dr. Hoojter

was gone to Ireland. The Dr. led me to Bacon's sale place, where I

(') Dr. Dufay F.Il S. seems only to have coiitributed one paper to the riiUosophical

Transactions, viz., " On the ElUeacy of the Oil of Olives in curing the Bite of Vipers."'

1738.

(-) A work by Dr. Thomas Morgan, a man of whom Bishop Warburton snys :
" I

am amazed that any one shoukl think it worth Avhile to answer the most senseless and

abandoned scribbler that ever came from Hedl;uu or the ^Liut. It seems ^Ir. Chandler

cither has or will answer him, beinj; provoked and ehallenged to it by ^Iorg:ui, who

gets his bread by this infamous practice." A full aecoimt of the " Moral I'hdosopher"

and of the Answerers to it will be found in LelandV " Deist ieal Writers."

(•') His wife's nuiternal imele, ^Ir. Koberl Bradshaw, whose nephew dohn Bradshnw

Esq. was High Shorill" of Lancashire in 1753.
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enquired about Barthol. de Mart.Q) and it seems that Mr. Lewis the

bookseller bought it by commission for the gentleman that had

changed his classical taste for mystical for Is., he said that he had it

in French, but could not find it, for I went to his shop ; thence to

the Court of Requests, met Islv. Bromley en passant^ Mr. Fydel who
enquired where I was to be found, that somebody wanted me ; met

Mr. Stanhope, who was in haste; saw Mr. John White in the

cofteehouse, tea and bread and butter 3d. ; an old gentleman in the

coffeehouse talked to me much about Holland, their doing all they

could without human labour, as making butter by a machine ;(-) I

met Mr. Ottewill, Hauteville, what's his name? as I went along, and

he promised to convey my wig to Abington's, he said his master was

gone to tbe Court of liequests, I could not meet with him there,

but Col. Leigh I saw, and ]Mr. Harding's clerk, who go: me into

the gallery, where I stayed the Booksellers' Bill in, tedious enough,

Sandys the chief man at it. Then I went into a coffeeliouse, and

after looking: over Porteous's trial, whose affair was a^^itatiuij in the

Hall, and as they say, a bill of pains and penalties ordered by a vast

majority, I walked through the park, a cold wind, to Dr. Hartley's,

who w^as gone to Dr. Shaw's in Gerrard Street, where I went, but

they were gone ; met Dr. Hartley innnediately after coming by

Soho, returned with him home, drank tea and ate bread and butter

much with him and his lady, who went before we had done to some

place where he was to follow her ; ]Mr. Watlcy came in and talked

about some Zinzendorf,(-^) a primitive Christian, and the Doctor's

chair coming, we came away; ]\[rs. Hartley learning Latin, as Lady

Cornvvallis they said was. I came to Bacon's^ sale, where I just

stepped in, and ^Ma^singer's IMays had just sold for £o 10s.. as Mr.

Osborn told me and Mr. Davy, to Lady PomlVet ; saw Mr. Tilson

(') Bartboloiucw of the ^fartyrs, pious autl loarned Pominioati, Arcblnshop of

Bragii in rortiigal, boru I, oh. lo'JO. >[. I,o M;utro do Saci published bis Life in

4to nud 12mo, 1(501, aud bis M'orks were published at Kome iu 2 vols, folio, iTll.

(2) So that tbo recent Ainerii aii invention is merely a revived piece of exploded

mecbanisTU, and soeni? to have already shared the fate of its old predecessor.

Q) Count Zinzendorf, Kestorer of the aneieul Moravian ebureb, was boru iu Aus-

tria 1700, and died 17G0.
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senior there, who said that Dr. Hooper was gone to Ireland with his

two younger brothers ; thence to Ilichard's, where I met Mr. Kvn-

aston ; thence home here, where I find a letter from S.[amuel]

Byrom hut none from jNIrs. By., he desires me to order him three

guineas, because that Mrs. Baker consents.

Sunday [April Srd] : W. Chad, came to me, and we went to hear

Dr. Heylin at the Strand, and the comparison of the leeches that

mean only to fill themselves with blood, but the physician to cure

the patient with them ; went home with him to dinner, plain pud-

ding; went with him to their church, where one Mr. Jackson

preached ; drank tea there, and Mrs. Otway came thither and talked

about Bo. Byrom ; I supped there, a little of the plain pudding

warmed, and stayed talking with ^Yillie till about eleven o'clock.

Monda}^ [4th] : I forget the morning. I called on Mr. Master

and gave him Bo. By's letter, and he said that he had not promised

him^ and further on that he would contribute his mite, and he

thought his uncle would do the same ; he asked me if I played at

chess, and said he would send for me some evening ; he had bought

the Counsels of IVisdom^ translated from the French by ^Ir. Leake,

a good book, seemed to be, and enquired after another, Novrcau

du Test., I forget it, but I told him I would enquire at Vaillant's,

and I did so; after called at Mr. Wyndham's, who was not within,

and I called at Dr. Hartley's where I drank tea. Now I think on,

I met Mr. A\^oolaston by WilFs cotlechouse going to ^[r. Graham's,

and I went with him, and Dr. Hoadly met them there ; 'Mr. Graham

showed us a pretty deccptio visus, of two balls moving upwards,

which had deceived Sir H. Sloan, !Monsr. Fontenelle, ^'c. ; thence

they went and I with them to Dr. Iloadly's, who showed us his

orrery and our library telescope ; thence I came to Abington's. At

Dr. Hartley's Mr. Lloyd came in, and we stayed and su]ipcd ; Lord

Cornwallis(') called there, talked about three per cent, that Mr. Lloyd

might antedate his letter of attorney but not afterdate it ; Dr. Hart-

ley said, My lord, I must bog your jiardon, for 1 nuist go to the

Q) Charles, fifth Baron and first Earl Coruwallis, born 1 700 and ob. iTiVJ. IIo \% n?

Chief Justice iu Eyro eoulh of the Trent, and Constable of tlie Tower.
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Duchess of Newcastle. We stayed till he came again, and at his

request I told him the affair of F. H., and at twelve we came away,

his lady heing at Court; he asked me how many scholars I had

taught in all, I said some ahove two hundred, which they thought

less than I had taught.

Tuesday, 5th : 'Mv. Lloyd called on me, I went into the city with

him, called at Mr. Chad's, New Eng. coffeehouse, saw Mr. Salkeld

and Newhery, passed by Mr. Sidebotliom's, he at the door, so I

called and went up stairs and had much talk with his sister, drank

some Staffordshire ale, and then went to Mr. Lloyd at his cousin the

widow"'s where he had dined, and I drank a glass or tvro of balm

wine there, and came away with him, and was sensible that the

liquor I had drank was too strong for intellectuality ; agreed to meet

him at Mr. Chad's at six, and I went into Southwark to Mrs.

Hamilton ; we passed the evening with jNIr. W. Chad.

(Thursday morning, 14th : rose at ten, Abington's.)

Yesterday, that is W^edncsday, April ]oth, having had bohca to

breakfast, and drank green tea with jNlr. Seward whom I met in the

Strand after I had been to enquire for the Fulham coach, which

was full, and having talked with Mr. Seward(^) about his correction

upon Timon^ I walked to Putney, it was very windy and dusty, or

else pleasant walking ; I called at Fulham and had two Brentford

rolls and a glass of wine 5d., and a little after two I went to Mr.

Gibbon's, where the dinner was just going up ; Mr. Law was in the

dining parlour by himself, I went in and came out again, and upon

Miss Gibbon telling me that it was he, I went in again, and he said,

Are you but just come in ? and I sat down by the fire and they came

in to dinner, and being asked, I excused myself and said that I had

dined, and ^Nlr. Gibbon saying Where ? I said, On the other side the

bridge. He asked, among other questions, how shorthand went on,

(') The Rcr. Tliomas Sewanl, Canon of LichfieKl, pnbli?li<^d an edition of Boauniont

and Fletcher, and wrote verses in Dodslov's Colleetion, but his eorreotion of Shak-

speare was perhaps not printed, lie married the daughter of Dr. Johnson's old

Bchoolmnster, ^[r. Hunter, and was father of Miss Anna Seward. Hoswell names

him as an "ingenious and literary n\au who had trav^lleil \>ilh Lord Cliarles Fitzrov

and had lived much in the great world." He died an aged man in 1790.
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and I said that more persons were desirous to learn. After dinner I

sat to the table and drank a few glasses of champagne ; Mr. Law
eat of the soup, beef. Sec, and drank two glasses of red wine, one,

Church and King, the other, All friends ; Mr. Gibbon fell asleep.

I took notice that Daniel Philips was come poorly off, and of your

humble servant Mr. Cbnan ; he read over Slater's catalogue,

and not one book could he find that he wanted ; his grace before

meat the same as ours, and that after not much dilfercnt, ending

with, God bless the Church and King ; he asked me if I cared to

walk out in the afternoon, and we did, and when we were out he said,

Well, have you made any more Quakers ^(^) And we went up to

the high \valk, when we soon fell a-talking about ]Mr. ^\'alkcr, and

how it was all owing to !Mrs. Eourignon,(-) who was all delusion,

which he argued much about, as if it was the chief topic tliat he in-

tended upon at that time, and mentioned a manuscript of Frcyer*s(^^)

wherein it was said that he had sent her forty-five contradictions

extracted from her works ; he said that she was peevish, fretful, and

plainly against the sacrifice of Christ, which 'Mr. Poiret vindicated,

and mentioned the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world

(this was as we were going in again) and seemed to say that she was

a Quaker though she wrote against them ; that she made nothing of

it ; that she could not tell what to do with the people that came to

her, nor they with her; that she kept her money; that she was

against priests; and then when to write against the Quakers, she

pretended to honour them; that if he had been of her admirers

Q) "What a liappy and cliaractcristic question nnder the circumstnnccs I Having

himself written five long and excellent letters (at Byrom's request) toF. II. to ro?tore

her to the Church, and seeing the failure both of his own and Byrom's cloquonoc to

prevent a "wilful woman from having her way," when her "conscience" was at stake,

Law might well distrust the ellect of his friend's meddling with such "perilous stutf."

O See vol. i. r^^rt i. p. 2S3, Xoie 3.

(^) Freyer or Freher was by birth a German, but spent the latter years of his life in

London, whore he died in 172S aged 79. As an illustrator of Bohnn-u he may be s ud

decidedly to take the lead. II is works are unpublished, but a most complete coUoc-

tion of his MSS. is in the possession of Mr. Walton, in whose elaborate aud mo*t

interesting work on the biograpliy of Law a full account, with extracts, is given of

this great mystical writer.

VOL. II. F
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he would have burnt that book, that it should not have been

known that she had writ such a book; and upon my interjecting

some little excuses for her, he seemed to be very warm ; when

I mentioned that the £:reatest thinsfs that could be said had been

in short by the Apostles, as, " Be ye followers of me as I am of

Christ," ''The life which I live— not I, but Christ that liveth in

me," he said, " Why, you are worse than he, I think," meaning

Mr. Walker ; and when I was for not condemning her, but taking

the good only ^dierein she agreed with others, he said that it was

not enough to do so, but if she was the deluded person, to talk of

her as such, or to that effect ; I find much repugnancy in me to

condemn her.

Friday, 1 5th : (Velters Cornwall Esq., where I have been a long

while, since before nine, when the maid told me that he would

rise ; and I have been reading his MaroIIc^s Fables translated, and

Narcissus, qu. self-love, or the love of external images when the

realities were in themselves, Dcedalus and Icarus qu. Doedalus a

spiritual teacher, Icarus a too forward youth that would enter into

mysteries too far; qu. the sending of a dove— a boat; vid. Argo

navis qu. Noah's ark.)

Mr. Law said of i\ladam Gu'ion, that though she was much more

prudent than Mrs. Eourignon, yet carried away, that she played at

cards with I\amsay(^); and I said that it was as easy to suppose that

Ramsay might tell a lie, being such a gay one as he said, as that she

might play at cards so with him, and he seemed to say so, that it

might. He said when I mentioned her commentaries upon the Now
Testament, that they would not do in English, nor !Mrs. B's., but

that they were flat and not bearable (that is ^Irs. Bourignon's).

Friday, 15th: at Vclter Cornwall's (third time), stayed a long

while till he came, Mr. Segrais came there, drank bohoa ; he had

writ over the alphabet twice, that was all ; came away and deterred

till next week; thence to Dr. Smitirs, who told me that he had

Q) Chevalier Eamsay, tlio author of llio Travels of Ci/rus, \\lio was a great admirer

and follower of Mrs, Bourignon.
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spoke to the Duke, and that the Duke had asked Mr. Zolman(^) if he

would learn along with him ; from him to Dr. Hartley's ; thence

to the park, where I saw Dr. Smith, who had been to compliment

the Duke upon his birthday, and he was walking with Mr. J. T.

Philips, who gave him his book of letters to the Duke,(2) in Latin ;

and I met Mr. Wm. Penn in the park, who told me that he lived

in Gun Court, near the Exchange; I went with Dr. Smith to

Smyrna coffeehouse, chocolate od., he read Da milii mille aureos, &:c.

Thence to Dr. Hartley's according to invitation, and dined there

upon spinach, exceeding good and I was very hungry, and rice milk

very sweet. Mr. Pamand(^) came in in the afternoon, and had the

discourse here mentioned in shorthand, as I took it from some of

their talking ; Dr. Hartley mentioned their Literary Society's print-

ing my book again, saying they had nothing to do ; I said there was

none but Dr. Ilichardson that knew it or me, or I them.

At Dr. Hartley's, Friday afternoon :

The endeavour to make fluxions a complete method of computa-

tion is wrong in Sir Isaac Newton (says !Mr. Pamand). Sir Isaac's

method of fluxions is not so unexceptionable ; it has met with oppo-

sition, and probably not without reason {H. I .don't know, sir.) Yes,

I believe not unjustly. Berkeley ('^) a man of genius, but a little

whimsical. Berkeley's system approaches something to ]NLal-

branche's. So far Pamand, and he says that Robins and Dr. Jurin

are fallen foul upon one another, and Dr. Jurin very arch upon Dr.

Pemberton.

Q) Philip Ilenrj Zollmau Esq. F.K.S. lie coutributed a paper to tlie TJulosopfii-

cal Transactions m 1739.

C") "Epistola ad Gvil. Cumberlandia} Duceui de frequouti et assidua lectioue libri

Hugonis Grotii de Jure Belli et Pacis."

Eogcr Paman. He published " The llarmonv of the Ancient and ^Modern

Geometry Asserted, in answer to the call of tlic Author of the Analyst [Pr BerkolovJ

upon the celebrated Mathematicians of the Age to clear up their obscure Anal} tic5.'*

Lond. 17 15 Ito.

O Dr. Berkeley the celebrated Bishop of Cloyne, born IfiSl, ob. 1753. He w:v«

one of the favourite Divines of Queen Caroline, and associated with Dr. Clarke and

Bishops lloadly and Sherlock in their polemical discussions before her Majesty, lli*

\^Titiugs are numerous.
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Jurin supposed to be author of Philalethes,{^) but has not owned

to it, says Dr. II.

Dr. Byrom, says Dr. Hartley, has invented to write by the

m-n-m-m.

Will it not overload the memory, sir? says Pamand.

H. No, it will be contrived on purpose not to overload the memory.

P. So every simple sound is reduced to these constant sounds

;

H. Yes, so it is in longhand. Elementis constant, principiis

nituntur omnia, Dr. Clark says, which would do for your shorthand.

P. This thing of ^laclaurin^s, then, is only explanatory?

H. Yes, these 17 sheets; these may contain the algorithm, and

these 17 sheets will be a volume. I told Dr. Smith(2) that I had

seen yours, and thought it would give us all the conclusions without

any touch or naming of infinitesimal.

P. I remember your objection that mine was one cont.nued form ;

now that is an objection against fluxions.

H. I should be glad if some body or school was to see your method.

I should imagine the Bishop would not be able to dispute against

that.

P. I would not give him occasion to say that one of them had

deserted his post ; it is my opinion that this is the original scries,

that the other is only a particular theorem, and hardly defensible I

think.

H. You study hard ; now, if only taken otl' by a few of ^Ir.

Smallwood's people—
P. Yes. A general method to ])e m or n is impossible, because of

fractions. How should 1 know from these indications when it is

these VIS and ns must stand for fractions as well as wliole numbers I

(') Dr. Juriu publislicd two Letters in reply to l^isbop Berkeley's Analyst under

the signature of Vhilakthts Caiilahnnicnsisy the llr*.t under the title of "G\X)ructry

no Friend to Infidelity," Lond. ITIH, Svo ; the t^econd under that of "The ^liuute

Mathematieian, or the Free thinker no ju^l thinker, ' Lond. 173o, Svo. His contro-

versy with Eobins arose out of hi.>< " Keniark^ on l)i^tinet nnd Indistinct Vision,"

published at the end of J?mith's Optics, to whieh Kobins printed a reply, followed by

a rejoinder from .Turin.

(-) See Maclrturin's Trelace to his Algebra, Svo, 170<>.
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and then, in one equation they may be integers, in another fractions,

and how shall we do ?

H. Professor Smith had once an occasion to solve a particular

equation which descended to the 20th power.

P. AN'hat I aimed at was to have done it in this general manner,

and then to reduce .... but to go to the incommensurable it is im-

possible.

H. Do you think you have made the solution of particular equa-

tions in the 7th or Sth power ?

' P. I believe I could do that, but it depends upon trial of my
method.

H, ^Mathematics begin to be abstruse now.

P. Yes.

H. It ^vill take some years to get as far as a man has got bcforo

him, so that the tcrra(^) lies at a vast distance.

P. Every age removes learning further and further ; after ages will

probably have geniuses superior to us ; for if succeeding revolutions

should destroy a learned man in those ages must understand

Latin and French, probably .... Italian, Spanish.

H. But probably men will not be nice upon Sir Isaac, but bo

content with a translation.

P. The author of Reflections upon Learning says that it bids fair

for being a learned language, does the French. (-)

H. But you know we follow many things that relate to former

times because of such and such men saying them, as Virgil, who dis-

covers no truth to us; another age may slight that, and tliink that

that book that docs not inform them of the nature of the world is all

babble. If learning grows bulky, mathematics and natural jdiilo-

sophy will overbear oratory ; man will never quit mathematics, t^o

necessary to human life.

P. We can judge only by present instances ; we may observe in

the first ages those sciences were more encouraged ;
philosojdiy (prto

overlooked those sciences.

(*) The Land of Promisp.

O A ponuiiio Lauoa-^liiri^^m. llakcr s EejUctions, &c., which is still \^or(h n^.lm;:,

was then popuhir.
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H. But thev could not now : thev were then in their infancy.

AU that taste mathematics quit poetry and such nousense(^) for

mathematics. The Russians, for instance, if thev knew Sir Isaac,

would not leave it for Homer. Suppose the House of Commons
should understand Sir Isaac, they would not bear a little flourish (2)

upon the good of this country, if a man was to say in the House of

Commons he must see three per cents so and so. We seem to have

a vast fancy for Greek and Latin books of skill; I think Shakspcre

as great as Homer, Milton as Virgil, and the Bishop of Rochester

as Tully.

P. Bacon is equal to Tully.

Abington's, Saturday night, eleven.

Saturday 16th: waked early, and should have rose, qu. ; !Mr.

Taylor's boy came to me to know when liis master should wait

npon me ; I told him to tell his master that I would either call

upon him or he me, and he's come and drank a dish of chocolate

with me, and I went with him to Mr. Wray's, where Mr. Dixon

came in, and I stayed after them both, and Mr. Taylor went to ]Mr.

Jerry IMarkham's at Kensington; Mr. Wray had read Lconidas^i^)

and commended it but not fiercely ; he and I had talk, after they

were gone, about being lost in a variety of amusements, and I urged

the necessity of some one end to regulate all the rest ; he talked of

my friends being enough to set shorthand a-printing, and asked me

Q) Had Dr. Ilaitlev given a little mere attention to "poetrr and suob nonsense,"

his " Obserrations on !Man" might possibly have boon rendered more attractive and

not less interesting to a philosophical student. Sir J. Mackintosh most justlv observe?

(Dissertation prefiied to Eiic>jch>p(Tdia Brit.) "He has none of that knowloilge of tbo

world, of that tamiliarity with literature, of that delicate perception of the beauties of

nature and art, which not only supply tl;e most agreeable il'.ustratitwis of mental

phOosophy, but afford the most obvious and striking iustanccs of its happy application

to subjects generally interesting."

No doubt there would have boon fewer ** flourished" in the Houso of Commons,

and perhaps more real busiucs^ done, if a thorough knowledge of Sir Isaac Newton's

JPriucipia had been made a parliamentary qualillcation.

(^) See ante, p. iO, yufc 1. This ejnc poem was, on its first apjx-aninc^, citolled

by a party far beyond its IcLritimatc merits, and it has now fallen lovvcr than its dc5ort5.

Glover has been named as the author of the Letters of Jnmim«.
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to come to the Tuesday's club, and to see him about ten in a

morning ; he shaved himself, and I came away to the park and

found it near three to my surprise ; how the time had gone on from

eleven, which struck at Mr. Wray's ! To Richard's, Mr. Nelthorp

there, and Mr. Pratt(^) and Carter came in, sat with them a good

while talking, and then went with Mr. Pratt and Carter to !Mr. Pratt's

chambers, where we drank tea, and Pratt talked of IMilton, who only

pleased him, and Leonidas^ not very much pleased with it I thought,

and after Mr. Carter went we had a touch at contractions, of which

I showed him the nature. From him to Mr. Currier's, and his

door being shut, knocked at the opposite, which proved to be ]\Ir.

Fuller's, who promised me to let him know that I had received his

letter; then I called at Richard's, where I found brother Josiah

(being a-going to him else) come to town this afternoon by Oxford,

and by-and-by Willy Chaddock came to us, and I walked with

them to coz Chad's, where we supped, I cat bread and butter plenty,

and drank, water, and one glass of svine out of obedience to my
aunt, and we talked about the peace of the soul, upon the preserving

of which I enlarged. Willy Chad was to go to Fulham to-morrow,

asked me to go with him, but I excused, having been there, and

havinof no business: but to-ni^flit I am thinkins^ if I should zo there

and take a lodging or bed upon occasion at Mrs. Byrom's, and so see

Mr. Law, which arises in me by the reading I believe of F. H.'s

letter to jNIary Sutton, and Thomas Smith's letter to S. Ilaynes,

"which Phebo has sent me by Josiah ; and Nanny has writ a very

pretty well writ letter, and Mr. Walker one in shorthand about

friends in China, and otVeriugto give me Jacob Echmcn's books.

(Abington's, Tuesday morning, li)th.)

Was to hear Dr. Ileylin Sunday morning on John the Baptist

and our Saviour's Baptism ; he made a comparison of children

taking the herald for the king himself, little minds being taken with

show ; remarked upon the enthusiasm of those who would fancy

themselves baptised by the Holy Ghost without going through the

preparation of repentance and a good lawful life. W. Chad called to

0) Sec ante, p. 2 1, yote 4.
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go to Fulham and I Trent with him, and he went to Mrs. Byrom*'s(^)

and I did not, but her son my cousin came with him to the inn

where I had two or three Brentford rolls, and when we came away

W. Chaddock asked if I was for going to Putney 1 and we went

thither, and I told him to go himself, and if Mr. Law was there and

gave opportunity I would come to them, and he would let me know,

and I walked in the lane thereby ; so he went^ and soon after they

both came out and I came to them, and Mr. Law said, Xobody but

one that was vapoured with drinking tea would have not come in,(')

and he talked about ^.ladam Guyon and her forty books, though she

talked of the power of quiet and silence, which he believed was a good

thing ; that indeed it was all, if one had it, but that a person that was

to reform the world could not be a great writer, that the persons

who w^ere to reform the world had not appeared yet, that it would

be reformed to be sure ; that the writers against Quakerism were not

proper persons, for they writ against the Spirit in effect, and gave the

Quakers an advantage (•'^)
; that the Quakers were a subtle, worldly

minded people, that they began with the contempt of learning,

riches, &c., but now were a politic, worldly society, and strange

people, which word he used for them after I had shown him Thos.

Smith's letter to S. Hayncs and F. IFs. to Mary Sutton, to which

last, ^Ycll, and what is there in all this? and when I said a little

while after that they would be glad to know in what manner to

answer Smith's letter, or whether to take any notice of it, he said

there was nothing in it worth notice, or that required answering if

they had no mind ; I told him of Smith's leaving a copy of verses

with her, and then it was that he said they were strange peo]->lo ;

he commended Taulerus, lvosl)rochius,(-*) T. i\ Kcmpis, and the old

(') Apparently the widow of Mr. AViUiam ]>yrom, youngest brother of the Pootor's

father.

C^) Law, whoso chnraeter as a shrewd man of the world is here dcrelopoti iu a light

which what wc gather elsewhere of him would hardly have revealed to us, seems not

yet fully to have ascertained the ascendaney whieh he had already aev^uired over the

mind and imagination of IJyrom. lie seeks liis presence with the inodesfy of a lover

!

(3) This is a shrewd remark, whicli all oppo^ors of roalous sects would do well to

remember.

(*) See vol. i. part ii. p. 017, Xotcs 1 and 2.
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Roman Catholic ^Y^itels, and disliked or seemed to condemn Mrs.

Bourignon, Guion, for their volumes, and describing of states \vhich

ought not to be described (^) ; when 1 mentioned J. Behmen as a

writer of many books, he said that it was by force that he had writ,

that he had desired that all his books had been in one, that besides, he

did not undertake to reform the world as these persons had done, that

if Mrs. Bou.(-) had lived, why she would have writ twenty more

books, and Poiret had published them ; I mentioned the old people

Hermas, Dion}'sius, Macarius, whom he commended, especially, I

think, Macarius ; I just asked him which particular books were the

best and safest, and at our coming away W. Chad asked that question

particularly, but he said. Another time, and gave no answer to it

then, having asked us before if we lay in town all night, and me if I

was not afraid of being robbed ? to which I said. No, no, and thought

after that it was better to be robbed of money than instruction. We
came away late, it being just near ten when we got to Eichard's

coiTeehouse, \yhere we drank a dish of tea.

Monday, ISth: breakfasted with Mr. Balls, whom I had met on

Saturday night coming from cousin Chaddock's ; lie asked me if Mr.

Beddingfield had sent to me, for that he had said that he would, I

said. No ; we talked about indifferent matters, and about mending

the roof of the chambers, which I desired might be done, and every

other mending that he had a mind of, as the chimney, that it might

not smoke, the windows to be painted, and we had talk about pla\s.

From him to Mr. Currier's, not in ; to Mr. Mildmay's, gone to

Richmond ; to the park, few there ; met -Mr. lieyric, who asked mo

to come into the Mall, and I walked with him till we went out, and I

called at Mr. Lloyd's, but he was not come liome; thence to Dr. llart-

Q) Dr. Johnson said Law fell latterly into the reveries of Jacob TJehmen, whom

Law allegccl to have been somewhat in the same state with St. Paul, and to have seen

"unutterable things." Were it even .>o, said Johnson, Jacob would have resembled

St. Paul still more, by not attempting to utter them. On this subject Law njui

Johuson were quite agreed.

(-) See vol. i. part ii. p. 558 for Mr. Law's cslirante of this devout lady and her

writings.

VOL. II. Q
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leyXlO ^'^^ere I stayed till past eleven at niglit; I found him and

his son at dinner, his wife being gone a-visiting^ he was eating apple

dumpHng, and he called for a plate of spinach for me_, and dump-

ling. Dr. Sands the surgeon came in the afternoon^ who mentioned

the membrane, some membrane of the eye that he had discovered,

and talked about the gall bladder, which he looked upon as a prin-

cipal thing. Dr. Hartley said a great deal to me about printing a

book, the New Testament, in shorthand, and by means of their

Literary Society ; that he had mentioned it to Dr. Barker and an-

other, who entered into it, but !Mr. Tufuel did not ; and after much

talk about it he mentioned drawing up something al)out it for sup-

pose a dozen of my friends and scholars to sign, which I said I

would think on, for he would have had it done there ; he is very

civil and good, and zealous in this affair. [Mr. Hartley, being sent

for, came, and before supper Mr. Lovel, who stayed suppor ; we had

tea while Mr. Sands was there. Mr. Lovel mentioning Mr. Law's

comparing the Emperor of China, or Mogul, or somebody who was

so grand as not to feed himself, to a man carried in a chair, seemed

to say that Mr. Law always carried things to extremity, and upon

my asking if he had seen him of late, we began to talk and dispute,

and especially about jdays, which 3Ir. Lovel had condenmed before

Mr. Law, but that ^NTr. Law was wrong in being so severe and say-

ing that it was worshipping the devil, and that he for his part should

say so, or so, and that he had ])revailed with more peojde, I think

he said, than Mr. Law ; I said it was very well to be against an evil

in all manners, some one way, some another, that I only wished that

good people would not find fault with one another, if possible : he

talked strangely of ^Ir. Law as of one that was terribly perplexed

with scrnjdes, always uneasy, wearing a ])air of stockings that a

ploughman would not liavc ])icked off a dunghill ; upon which last

expression I took him u]) for saying that ^Ir. Law carried his ex-

pression beyond trutli, when he himself cxjioscd what ho thought

wroni! with so nuuh vivacitv, and l)i-. llartlov said that ho thoui:lit

there I had liim ; but I was sorry at'tor to have t-aid to him so much,

(') See Tol. i. pari ii. p. 0'22, Xoie 2.
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perceiving that he was of a warm temper and took it that I was

finding fault with him^ which was not my design, but 'to bring it

about if I could that he should not find fault with Mr. Law(i)
; he

told me that he thought that I also had some of that bitterness of

spirit, I said probably I might, but that upon this occasion I had no

occasion, that he gave no occasion for it ; he went away in a coach,

and asked me if he could give me a cast; I stayed a little after him,

and we talked again of the making shorthand public, and we wrote

contractions and proverbs.

Tuesday morning [19th] here, rose ten_, milk porridge, it is now
twelve ; I thought to have gone to Mr. Cornwall, but it is too late,

so I think to go to the ])ark.

(ChildV coffeehouse, Thursday, one o'clock.)

Went to the park, where I met Dr. Smith walking with ^Ir.

Robinson the father, and Dr. Smith spoke to me, and I going to

them he said that he perceived that I had a great many friends at

Court, that dining at Mr. Pointz's on the Duke's birthday, the dis-

course Wiis about me, that ]Mr. Wyndham commended my short-

hand from the report he had heard, that Mr. Pon. said that he had

been told of it [by] Dr. Butler, that he had heard that I had done a

great deal of good in my own country ; I said. Not much, leaving this

matter to itself, but, as is observed by some author, that good words,

though one know them to be without foundation, are apt to please

the vanity of man; we talked together, and ^Ir. Robinson told

merry stories, and Dr. Hoadly and P. Nichols passed by and

occasioned talk about ^Ir. Phil. N. Mr. Robinson said that his son

had taken down a speech, of the present Lord Chancellor's 1 think,

very nearly the same. Dr. T. Bont. came, and Mr. Chamberlain

clergyman, and then went olf and left Dr. Smith, Oentley and I, and

IMr. James Moss came to me, and we walked together a good while

and talked about his brother, and said that it was not diflicidt to

obtain his dischar<:e, but that he had heard his brother did not know

whether he would be discharged or no, that his present employmout

was not a certain or settled thing, v^c. Dr. Smith and Bontloy went

(') What julmirablo wisdom in all this I
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out of the iMall while wc were talking (to Kensington it seems) ; I

wandered to the Temple, where I met ^Ir. Carter, who asked me to

drink tea with him, which I did, and he showed me his writing,

which was not very correct ; he talked like as if he had heard the

deists talk.(M Thence to Richard's; to Abington's, Mr. r\Iaster had

sent, I w^ent thither and found two gentlemen there, who went away,

and I wrote to Tedy and Phebe a little in haste, and played tliree

games at chess^ he won the two first and I the last ; I had called

before at the Baptist and Anchor to tell the man to send for me
thither if Mr. Wray came, and tliey did, and I went, and ^fr. Par-

ker was to come again, for lie came in to sit with Mr. T^Iaster; at

the Baptist I found several, we were twelve in all at the reckoning

I think, two Whites, Mitchel, Graham senior, Wray, Warrington,

Wright I think in laced coat. Dr. Smith, Derham, ^V"^tllorn, and

Duval ;
they were talking of Lt'onUhrs^ ^litclicl commended much

and said, I like him because I understand him^ said that the Com-

mon Sense Journal had done it harm by overdoing, and I said it was

enough to make a man sick, tint mv observation was only a<:ainst

the length of it, for I had not read it. There came the vcntriloquous

fellow, who imitated a friend's -voice out of his mouth, was about

twenty years old, had seen the famous Smith, had tried from a

child ; I took him by the nose and ho did it still the same, so that

the nose of no help, it seemed to be the turning or twirling of his

tongue about his cheeks ; he imitated the crying of a child very like as

people do wnth a ]Mpe, which the Smith he said could not do. and a

cat a little, and said that he had improved, and should do when his

voice grew stronger; I thought it might not be very difficult to do

these tricks, it seemed to come, did his voice, out of his hat or a

pocket, but that seemed to be because of looking tbither. The

reckoning: was 2s. (ul. a]>iece ; T stnyeil a little atUT with Mr. -folm

White, liis brother, ^Ir. \N'arring((in, Duval, ^ritohol, who drank

claret (four bottles it seems) ; and Mr. John AVbite he tbought that

the notion of spirits, c^c, for they talked of aj)paritions. was a proof

of revelation ; T. White talked ot' hieroglyphics very loarnodly, but

(') A Lniirnsliiro phrase.
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positively ; we talked about the passions, affections, &c. I came

away home and it was past twelve o^clock, and I reflected tbr.t it

was not rif^lit to pass time thus. Domine da poenitere !

Wednesday, 20th : went to V. CornwalFs, he was not up (nine),

and I called on Dr. Smith, who told me again of Dr. Butler's saying

that I had done good, and yet said that Dr. Butler had asked him

upon what principles, and that he had said, I suppose upon the

common principles of Christianity (I thought of this question of Dr.

Butler's, believing that there was a mystery therein). Dr. Middle-

ton came in and stayed a short visit and went away again, saying to

niy question that Mr. Baker was well, that Mr. Sands kept company

with the ladies, not the men, at Lord Oxford's ; from Dr. Smith's

I went wandering to Mr, Wray's, where I drank two dishes of

chocolate and talked about matters serious, and of Leonidas, by way

of friendly advice to the author if he had been my ward, very strong

against the folly and stupidity of spending time upon such miserable

trifles. Mem., Mr. Thompson of Trnmpington(^) says that he would

not read such books, which he thought writ by the devil. It rained

so that we could not go forth, he to his company to dinner and I to

Dr. Vernon's, whom I had met the day before in Long Acre and

who had asked me to dinner, till it being a fair blast I went out, but

soon it began a-raining fast ; when it was cleared up a little I went

to the Doctor's, calling first at the coffeehouse, tea 2d., and cut out

Weston and Gibb's advertisement like a thief, qu. ; found Dr. Smith

and Mr. Tilson at dinner, and I ate some greens boiled in the broth,

very disagreeable, cheese and bread very good, and drank of his beer,

very clear and good, but strong; I'.Ir. Tilson talked strangely of follow-

ing pleasure, and he said that no man that believed in Christianity

could answer to himself for not doing according to Law's book,('*)

which he mentioned first himself, that if he could be convinced

of the truth of Christianity, S:c., that he that believed Christ to be

the person they pretended, and to be his follower, must do as he did,

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. G32, Xofc 2.

O His Serious Call, styled bv Johnson "the best pitvc of rarenctii'k Pivinity."—
See vol. i. part ii. p. 327, yole 3.
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who was temperate, &c. I told liiin that I hoped that as he saw

one side of truth that it was to he practised'in reahty, he would also

see the converse in time. Dr, Smith said that I had never done

any evil, and that they should have heard— I said it might he

otherwise, hut all that was passed, and I hoped for the future to

mend my manners, that no man ought to he discouraged. Dr. Ver-

non said to Mr. Tilson, What are your scruples ? Fll solve them all

for ye; at which !Mr. Tilson laughed. The Dr. always hinted at

Popery only, and said that Reason, reason — Tilson said that Dr.

Hooper was got safe to Arran Quay. Mr. Tilson went away first,

having mentioned Beluier's Hist, of the Jews as a piece that would

raise pious thoughts, but said that some thought it a sarcasm, he

thought it was serious. Dr. Smith went after, and we two followed

him to meet him at ^Ir. Slater iiacon's sale, but first at the Bedford

coffeehouse, which we did, calling by the way at their workhouse, and

two women crying out against Dr. Vernon (') for shortening ihe bread,

he had set them a-spinning silk ; at the Bedford, tea 2d., for which

Dr. Smith paid; Sir John Barnard's son in the room ; Mr. Spence,

Professor of Poetry at Oxford, (-) was witli Dr. Smith. Thence to the

sale, where I saw ^Ir. — what's his name? my scholar in Figtree

Court— llobyns, who said that he had not practised ; thence I went

to Abingtons, where I found a letter from ^Ir. Thyer that he gathering

strength a little, from three weeks' ague, and coming up because his

doctors said it was best, and some numbers of books that would be

sold before he could come up (I cannot find his letter here at Child'sl;

thence to Mr. "Wyndhanrs according to invitation, where I found

Mr. England clergyman and !Mr. Stillingfleet only, and by-and-by

Dr. Hartley came in, and then ^Ir. W. and Balls, and then Ca]>tain

Vincent, before wliose coming we had had talk about Lcoaiiias,

which I said ^Ir. Mitchcl connnendod nuicli, and Mr. Stillinglleet

(') Sec ante, p. 4. Xoif 3.

(-) The Kov. Jo#«'i>li Spoiuv M.A. rrcboiulary of Durham and Koctor of Groat ITor-

wood in the couuty of Biukinnham. lie was a FoUow of >"cw CoUojo, Oxford, Pro-

fessor of Poetry in that L'iiiv«T.-ity from 17-S to 173S, ami afterwards Professor of

Modern History. He ilied in iTt?'^, «vt. 70. His A»ec*!otes of eminent men, known

to Warton and Johnson, and tirst ^)\^bh^lu^l in ISK?, have Invn extensively read.
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that he had not read it quite, and seemed to be cautious of saying

anythin^i; of it, but he and Dr. Hartley fell a-talking about Chris-

tianity,(^) and Stlllingneet said that the morality [exjemplified by

the Gospel was of much greater consequence than the doctrine of the

Incarnation, the Trinity, &c., and that a man might be as good a

Christian without believing them ; to which T said, that if it was

the doctrine of Christians^ I did not see how he could be called so

good a Christian that did not believe it ; and he seemed to be warm
upon that head, and to ask who were good Christians ? and talked of

the Articles being subscribed in a sense; and Dr. Hartley saying

that no serious man, or that many serious men, would say so and so,

I appealed to the clergy all subscribing the Articles of the Church,

and the Dr. said that it was to be allowed that they confessed the

Articles to be contained in Scripture by their own subscription, and

not as Mr. Stillingfleet seemed to think, that they only subscribed to

Scripture doctrines; he said that the whole Christian world was

Arian once, which I denied from what Dr. Den. [Deacon] said;

that Mahomet set aside the Christian revelation, which I said was

really not so, and appealed to fact; and he had much ado to distin-

guish jNIahometans from Christians Avithout the doctrine of the

Trinity, as indeed he might well ; Dr. Hartley and he were against

the Athanasian Creed and the antiquity of it,(-) which I said was so

antique that there was no tracing it, and took notice of the untairncss

of talking from modern books and pam])hlcts about the primitive

writers, confessing that they had not read them, and I said that it

was suflicient for my weak understanding that all present Churches

agreed in receiving it. Dr. Hartley mentioned to ^Ir. Ld. and

(') Thirty years later Dr. Joluisoii lamented tliat all serious ami religious eouver-

satioii was banislicd from the society of men, not\vi(h:>t:inihng the great advantages

which might be derived from it— anno 1770. The lay talkers about Christianity in

the first half of the eighteenth century seldom met with a llyrom or Joluison.

(-) What a blessing to that loose age that the clergy had such a layman among

them to correct their errors as to the history of their own Church ! It rv>minds one

of the paying of the Duke of Wellington, who, when some loose-thinking clergymen

epoke in his presence in a similar strain of the Athanasian Creed, eaid, *' 1 have stu-

died the subject, and the Church is all right !*'
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Wm. and Balls the project of the Literary Society's printing short-

hand, saying that he thought there would be an impression of 1500

sold off, then 2000 or SOOO more, and so talked away very kindly,

but still, to my apprehension, not very likely, this Society being of

longhand men only almost; Captain Vincent talked about ^Ir.

Pope^ Swift, and went away before supper, and we supped ; Dr.

Hartley sleepy after supper and went away, we stayed till near

twelve, Mr. England the chief speaker ; ]\Ir. Balls and I walked

home together, the streets dark, he said that I had not had fair

arguing, that Mr. Stillingfleet mistook me. Mr. Lloyd at Mr. Wil-

liams^'s, come from Windsor.

Thursday, 21st: Mr. Whitehead^ whom I had called upon yester-

day, and he had taken measure and said that three yards and half a

quarter of cloth would do, this morning called on me Av/ien I was

in bed and took the waistcoat, <fcc. ; ]\Ir. BalFs woman called me
up, and I went to him to breakfast, and after some talk not very

•extraordinary, appointed to meet him at Richard's if he was for going

to the Hoy. Society ; I went to ^Ir. Currier's, where his man told me
that he was gone to St. Paul's (Sons of the Clergy fest.^) ; thence

to Child's, wdiere I now wTite^ and Mr. Lloyd came in, Dr. Halley

here ; a gentleman sitting by and enquiring about the collection for

Clergy, &;c., at Paul's, I showed him Mrs. luiiuford's case, and he

said I must apply to some of the stewards.

(AbingtonX Friday morning, eight) : went from Child's yesterday

after writing these and having had chocolate, Sd., to Owen Gwyn's

tavern in Paternoster Row, and had half a pint of sherry all brandy,

and bread and new cheese; went to Richard's to moot ^Fr. Ball

according to appointment, he went with me to the Roy. Society

;

Mr. Burrows and Captain ]\Iiddleton admitted ; a pnpcr about cator-

(') The first sermon at the Festival of the Sons of tlio Clorirv Avas preaelu\i at St,

Paul's iu 16G5, by the Rev. George Hall :M.A. Minister of St. Botolph"?, AldersLTato,

and afterwards Bishop of Chester, from Numbers wii. 8, pub. 4to. ^so subsequent

meeting is recorded until 1G7 A, and in 1G7S Chark's II. iiranted to the Corporation a

Roval Charter. The sermon was preached in 1737 by the K\irned and Kev. WiUiam
Berriman D.D. Rector of St. Andrew, Uiidershaft, London, and the otlcrings amounted
to £856 9s. 7d. — Sec Li^t of Pnachers, &e., by J. 11. ^l.y Svo, 1S53.
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pillars read, and about the pavement of Preneste, and Dr. Desagu-

lier's experiment with a bar of iron and the needle ; went to Tom*'s

coffeehouse, and 'Mr. Lloyd, Graham junior, Dixon, Wray, Machin

there, talked of the reason of brutes, Mr. ]\Iaehin said that they

could not make arbitrary signs, and therefore had no reason, &;c.,

that being a criterion ; thence I went to the city, called at !Mr.

Rivington's to enquire after Mr. Charles Westley, and his mistake

awhile for !Mr. Whitfield, (^) then he said that he would be in town

soon, said that the English at Savannah were a parcel of sad people,

seemed to speak of the adventure of !Mr. ^yestley''s as a rash under-

taking, but that they had been severely searched ; that Mr. Charles

Westley lodged at Mr. Hutton^s, Westminster ; that ^Ir. Law had

written a book against Bishop Hoadly's account of the Sacraments, (2)

that would come out he thought next week, and was a very remarkable

titlepage that he thought would make it sell, but he could not

remember it (this morning I found it in the Daily Post) ; I had

called too on Mr. Gardenp) at the King's Arms, Fleet Ditch, who had

left me the letter at Abington's, and appointed to meet him at

Abington's at three o'clock the next day ; it rained, and I ran to

Mr. Chad's., went to Mr. Sidebottom's.

Friday, 22nd : rose seven
;
lay without the great coat on. the bed

first time ; have had milk porridge, 3d., my connnon breakfast ; go-

ing to Mr. Currier. (In my chamber at night) : found Mr. Currier

going to breakfast, he said that Mr. Talbot had told him of short-

hand, that he practised, that Lord Hardwick('^) had said that he had

Q) See ante, p. 25, Xofe ii. The Ecr. G-^orge ^yllito^^clll ^vas at tins period of Ins

life associated with tlio Weslcys and had bceu ordained a Deacon in 1730.

"A Demonstration of the gross and fundamental ]">rors of a late book, called

A Plain Account of the nature and end of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, with

Forms of Prayer." The second edition of Iloadly's book appeared in 1735, and his

latitudinarian views of the Eucharist were severely criticised and justly condemned

by scTcral able contemporaries as opposed to tlie apostolical sense of that Holy

Sacrament.

(^) The Nonjuror and friend of ^fr. Iloole, Eeetor of St. Anne's in ^fanehcsier. Sco

vol. i. part ii. ]>. 510.

{*) Philip Yorke first Earl of Ilardwieke, whose n\otluT wa" a relative of Oibb -in tbe

historian. lie was born 1(>1X>, and having bceu Solicitor and Attorney (UMier;il, and

VOL. II. U
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learned one of the common methods; thence I went to T. White's,

a note that he was gone to WilFs coffeehouse, where I found him,

and he complained of not heing right well ; Mr. Page showed hiai

the picture of Clem"-'^ and her husband upon enamel, valued at

«£^10, and asked him the value, and he said he did not value the

picture of any king or queen to give ten p. for, upon which I said I

would inform tliat he had cailed the Pretender king(^) ; I went with

him to his chamber, where he gave me a little book upon graving,

etching, Szc.^ by Faitliorn, and told me that Sir Os. Mosley had

been with him, that he was for going to the House of Commons, and

I said that if he would
,
call upon me at Bacon's sale I would wait

for him tliere, having seen by chance in his book that the Life of

Monsieur Queriolet was in the sale, so I went and looked at it, and

seeing something in it, doubted whether to buy it, however T did at

night; he called and I went with him, and at the Court of Kcquests

]\ir. Lloyd, upon whose motion we came to the park, and the King

just passed by us with Dukes l\ichmond(-) and Manchestcr(3) he

said, the King smiling, and looked better ; we walked in the ^Nlall and

met Dr. Smith there, Dixon and Graham came to us and we went

to see the Queen's library, which- 1 compared to a thick rinded

orange, aurantia mala ; ]\Ir. Lloyd complained of being hot, taint, not

wellish_, I went with him to his lodgings and rested a bit ; I came to

Abington's half-past three and found ^Ir. Garden there, who sat with

me in the coffee room, and Mr. Dixon came and sat with us anil talked

about matters, and a young fellow that put in about the idolatry of

images, qu. a freethinker ; I argued that all pictures might be idolatry,

Cliicf .Tu.-^tlcc of the King's Bench, was created Enron Ilanlwieke in 17:^3, appointed

in 17;jr>-G Lord ChanceUor of Great Britain, and in l7ol created Karl of llardwieko

»iul Vi-oonnt Kovston. lie ob. 1701.

(') Tliis facetious remark recalls to mind Byrom's adjnirable epigram :
—

"God ble>s the King! I mean our faith's defender
;

God bless— no harm in blessing— the Treteuder ;

But v^ho Pretender is, or \>ho is King,

—

God bless us all! tliat's tjuite another thin^ I"

(') Charles T.cnnoi second Duke of Kichuiond, born 1701 and ob. 17r>0.

C) William Alontacu se<xit\d Dukt^of Manehe»(er K.B. born 17(,X^ and ob. 171^0 ?.p.
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and we all talked about it, and Mr. Garden said they had more show

and probably reality of piety among them abroad than we, who,

unless we took some way, should lose all sense of religion ; who this

young fellow was 1 know not, but very brisk and smart, but sensible

enough; I asked Mr. Garden to come in the evening, and we ap-

pointed seven, and I went to Bacon's sale for Queriolet, which I

bought, Is., nobody bidding against me, brother Josiah came in just

before I bought it with the same view ; jNIr. Nelthorpe there, spoke

to me and said that Sir Harry Bedingiiekrs(^) son there wanted to

learn shorthand, and brought us together, and we appointed to-mor-

row twelve o'clock at his chambers, No. G, Lincoln's Inn, old build-

ing, two pair stairs, and Mr. Nc]thor])e to be there; Josiah went

away after looking a little at Queriolet, and I stayed but a little, and

desiring Mr. Davy, if he stayed, to buy Contemplationes Idiotce, 4to,

for Is, or 18d. if he stayed, I came to Abington's, had a cheesecake

(3d.) by the way, which being better than ordinary. Id. more price,

did not sit so easy, .being buttery; I found Mr. Garden in the coffee-

house, who went up with me to my I'oom and sat a while, but would

eat or drink nothing; we talked about Mr. rioole(2), whose son Jo-

seph was ill according to Tedy's letter to me to-day which he had sent

under a frank of Mr. White's, and said that sister Betty set out on.

Monday and Mr. J. Walker was to do on Wednesday, that John

Mort had said that F. H. had held forth to the Quakers at Whit-

church. Mr. Garden talked about shorthand as if he had a

mind to learn, and 1 gave him account how I came to consider

it, and showed him the method of AVeston and Gibbs ; he said this

afternoon that he had mentioned it to the Duke of Buckingham (^)

0) Sir Tlonry ArundcU Bcdiiicjnclcl of Oxburgli ix\ the county of Norfolk Bart,

succeeded his father in 1701, married, iu Lady Elizabeth Boyle, daughter of

Charles Earl of Burlington, and ob. 17G0.

(') Sec vol. i. ])art ii. p. 519, Xo/c.

Q) Edmund Sheflield second Duke of Buckingham succeeded his father in 17:^1.

His mother was Catlierine, natural dauijlilor of King James II. by Catherine, daughter

of Sir Charles Sedley Bart., the divoreed wife of Jan\os Earl of Anglesey. This yt>ung

nobleman dii>d at Konie in 17:^5 a minor, and Avith him expired the honours and male

line of the dueal house of Shellleld. Tope's finest epitaph — " If modest youth with

o ol rertcction crowned," — was written on him.
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when he was abroad at Rome, who had said, What use will it be of

to me? and jNIr. Garden told him of the use of it in the House of

Lords to write anything not to be known, and that if he had lived

he would have learned it, he said he died at nineteen years old within

a day, the last of eight ; he commended Rome much, and St. PeterX

and their civility to strangers, and not molesting heretics at all

;

asked me to come and drink tea with him and one Mr. Mickle-

thwaite or some such a name at five on Sunday evening, and I said

I would if not out of town, which I was not sure of; he took notice

of Mr. Law's book being advertised, and said he would buy that and

Dr. Waterland"'s(0 ; he said that he heard that Ish. Gibbon's sister

was a very good lady, though some people said she was mad ; he said

nothing of A. B—n ; he said his wife was but ill and that he must

go, and so he went after a while, and I read a little in Qiieriolef,

which did not quite answer my expectations, not being wrii as 1 ex-

pected quite.

Mr. Robert Thyer to John Bijrom.

Manchester, April 22, ] 737.

Dear Sir: Fm asham'd to send you a second letter of trouble, but

hope you'll be so good to excuse what I could not well avoid. I

dinM with ^Ir. Chetham yesterday, and acquainting him what I had

done in relation to y library books, he dcsirVl me to write to bog

the favour of you at the same time to buy the following for him. viz.

in ye S3rd night's sale. No. 21 10, 12mo ; S4th night, 2239, 12mo;

S5th night, 22S7, 2294, 2299.

This favour as well as my last is only begg'd on a sup]iosition

that it be neither inconvenient nor disagreeable to you to attend y<^

auction.

I mend but very slowly, but still kecj) my resolution of setting out

(') "Tho Nature, Oblii::ilion, nnJ I j1k':u'v of tlio Chri>tiaiv Saonmvut? ooneulorcd,

by Daniel Watorlaiul D.l). Arcluleaoon of ^Iiil<llcscx ami Viear of Twiokouhani/' Svo,

1730; but tlie bt»ok horo roforrod to is probably bis "Koviow of the l>ot trine of the

Eucbarist as laid down in .^oripture and Antiquity," Svo, 17:^7, being bis last publi-

cation, and a learned and unanswerable confutation of the opinion* of Iloadly, Jobu-

son and Brett.
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on Monday or Tuesday next. I have just sent to Mrs. Byrom, and

your family is all well. I will call before I set out, and bring you

what news I can.

I have got a lodging in Gray's Inn Lane, so that I shall be a sort

of neighbour to you ; and 'tis no small encouragement to me to set

out to think that if anything should happen I shall have the advice

and assistance of so good a friend.

I am your sincere friend and humble servant,

RoBT. Thyer.

To Mr. Jno. Byrom, at Abington's Coffeehouse,

near Gray's Inn, Holborn, London.

[Shorthand Journal.]

(AbingtonX Monday morning, eleven.) Saturday, 23rd : rose

late, went to Mr. Bedingfield's and Mr. Nelthorpe came in soon

after me, and I gave Mr. B. the alphabet and explanation; we came

away Mr. Nelthorpe and I about two o'clock ; Sir Os. Mosley called

on me here at Abington's just before I went to Mr. Bedingfield's,

and drank two dishes of coffee with me, and I told him that I should

be glad to have them agree ; he said that the Bishop(^) and Sir Henry

Houghton (2) might, if they would, help to reconcile matters. ^Ir.

Loyd sent Thomas with a note that I must go to Lord Sidney's p) on

Tuesday morning next at ten o'clock, and I sent word back that I

thought to call upon him at night. I went to the city, it was a

boisterous wind all of a sudden when we came from Mr. Bod's, to

cousin Chad's, sat with aunt Sleigh a little, and thence to the Ax to

enquire for sister Betty, who was not then come; thence to Mr.

Salkeld's, who was at Mr. Fisher's in Lothbury, where I called

(') Peploe, Bishop of Chester. See vol, i. part i. p. 128, Xofc.

(-) See vol. i. part ii. p. 454, Note 2. Uis marriage in July 1737 was thus annouuccd,

"Sir Hen. Iloghtou ISl, of P. for Preston to i\Iiss Butterworth of ^lauchcstor,

£8000."— Gent. Mag. vol. vii. p. 451.

(^) Jolin Sydney, Baron Sydney of Peushurst, Yieount L'isle, and sixth Earl of

Leicester, K.B., succeeded his brother in 1705, and djiug uimiarried 27th August

1737, Constable of the Tower and a Privy Councillor, tlie honours passed to his only

Burviving brother, at whose death in 1743 they became extinct.
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upon him, and he came with me to the 'Change and to the Naked

Boy, where I bought three yards and half a quarter of black cloth,

I7s. 6d. a yard, had 8s. 6d. out of three guineas ; thence we walked

in the ''Change, where Mr. Salkeld read some verses out of The

Spleen^ a poem by Mr. Green, (^) a custom-house officer, I think ]Mr.

Salkeld knew him, and that he was a deist I think; he mentioned

Mr. Newbery's and his calling to meet me some night, and so I went

to Mr. Newbery's, and being alone and asking me, I drank tea, and

he said that he was a little gloomy, I told him not to be so, and

after a while he began to tell me about his father and mother not

living together, of his father leaving off trade without money, and

now having reduced all to about twenty pounds a year, he wanted

money and to sell out for an annuity, that he himself was embar-

rassed how to act, his fear lest his father should take any desperate

method, that his sister lived with the father, and the father had by

keeping company lost his religious notions, but was a Quaker, and as

such .they would be obliged to keep him, that he had been ill used

himself by his father, but that he was his father, that his mother

thought herself ill used and was angry at the father, and so we
talked that affair over ; he asked after the old P^athers, of the Latin

works of them, said he would buy Lactantius ; his friend the young

gentleman came in that used to do, and seemed I thought a little

sullen, that made me fancy he had heard of F. H. ])robably ; 1 came

to Abington"*s, and when it was fair 1 set out to ^Ir. Lloyd's, where

they w-ere playing on music in the room below. Dr. Hartley u]H^n

the fiddle, the apothecary upon the German flute, and his wife upon

the harpsichord, and it was very moving to me for a little at first, I

could have cried, but after a while it was not so agreeable ; we all

supped upstairs, and the a])othccary, Mr. , showed us a Chinese

instrument of music, a very odd one, that would sucll and sound

Q) Mr. Afatthew Groon had a place iu tho custom-liouse uiulor tlio Puko of Man-
chester, and died at his lodgings in Nag's Head Court, Graceohureh street, in 1737,

aged dl. lie was brought up a Dissenter, but abandoned his sect. This poem was

published by his friend Glover, author of I.eonidas, shortly after Green's death, and

was admired by l\>pe and Gray,
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by the breath sucked inward as well as blown outward, said that

he had a receipt from China for the bite of a mad dog 'quite different

from the usucil ones here ; Dr. Hartley mentioned his bleeding of

Mr. Claget for madness ; there was fowl and asparagus, tarts and

cheesecakes for supper, and cheese. Dr. Hartley mentioned again

the affair of shorthand and their Lit. Society, he said that Mr.

Wyndham had talked of speaking to Sir Robert Walpole about it,

that he had thought that IQOO or 1500 subscribers was nothing to

what might be had, and that it was the best way to print it by sub-

scription (which I joined with) ; he said that he Dr. Hartley had

mentioned it again at their meeting, that it was well received, that

even Mr. Tufnel was for it, as if he had altered his mind, that their

V. Pres. was entirely for it, that Mr. Mitchell coming in, had said,

What are you upon ? and it being answered, Dr. Byrom^s shorthand,

said he. Everybody knows that to be a very pretty thing ; and Dr.

Hartley said there was to be a general meeting next Thursday but one,

and that it would be well to have a httle scheme or something drawn

up for him to show them, that he thought that they would pique them-

selves upon giving it to the world, and so I was to draw up something;

it was twelve o^clock uhen he and I came away, he in a chair ; I gave

Thomas Is. ; wrote in one of Mr. White's franks to Tedy, and

enclosed Mrs. Otway's letter to Bo. By.(i)

Sunday, 2-l:th : Mr. John Walker came to my chamber near ten

I think, and I was in bed, and he said that my sister Betty was

come; 1 asked him how long he stayed, and he said he did not

know; what he came for? a little business; did he go to Holland I

he could not tell. I asked him if he did not intend to see his friend

Mr. Law(2) I he said he did not know that he should, that he had no

business with him ; he said he was to drinlc tea with Mr. Johnson, P)

and I took occasion to say that Johnson would ruin himself bv his

plays, that I found it was in vain to talk to folks, that they would

have their own ways. At Abington's he had asked me if I had writ

(') See ante, p. G2, Xo(c 1.

0 Seo vol. i. port ii. p. boS, for Law's letter to Mr. "Walker.

(^) Seo vol. i. part i. p. 4G, Xofc 3.
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to F. H., after I had mentioned her preaching, and I said, No, and

he said that a letter might show respect, and I said I had taken

advice upon that matter, and was very easy ; I went to hear Dr.

Heyh'n,(^) and he went with me, and we came into the church just

before the service at the communion table, and Dr. Heylin preached

upon, " Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness,'''

and mentioned the nonsense of the translation of the words— "-take

no thought,'-' which meant only distracting anxiety, <S:c. ; he was not

heard so distinctly by me ; he commended industry, innocence, as

required, yea, necessary to the doctrine that we must seek His

righteousness. Mr. Walker and I parted after church without much

saying, but he looked I thought wildly, and I went to the Ax, where

I found sister Betty, but called at coz Chad's first and had some of

their plain pudding, and at the Ax sister Betty told me of Mr.

Walker's overtaking them at Coventry, and of his swapping his

horse; Mr. Stansfield came there, and brother Josiah, and W.
Chad.; I took leave with Josiah and came away after four o'clock

to Child's cofteehouse, very sleepy there ; thence to Mr. Garden's.

(Abington's, Tuesday night, eleven) : found Mr. Garden, his

wife and brother, and drank tea with them, and had talk about

the hospital at Manchester, where this brother of the lady had

been told, he said, that a Dissenter fouuded the hospital, and now
they TTould not take in the children of Dissenters ; to which I

said that I believed that they had no dislike to any poor children, (^-)

but that they could not by their charter, being obliged to have

their ages out of the Register ; he was a grocer it seems, I thought

Q) The Rev. John TTeylin D.D. was Prebendary of Westminster, Rector of St.

Mary le Strand, and Chaplain in ordinary to the King. He was styled " the mystie

Doctor," being well skilled in that sort of Theology, and was distinguished as aa

eloquent preacher. He died in 1700. His "Theological Lectures at "Westminster

Abbey, with an Interpretation of the New Testament," in two volumes 4to, were

published in 1749 and 17G1— the latter volume after his death.

(2) Always excepting those excepted by the founder, for he directed the boys to be

"children of honest, industrious, and painstaking partnits, and not of wandering or

idle beggars or rogues." llumplirey Chetham, as a member of an Established Chxirch,

could hardly be claimed as a " Dissenter."
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he had been a Presbyterian, but when he was gone they told me
that he was a Quaker, and it seems that ^Mr. Garden's wife was a

Quaker before he married her, their father having been turned to

those people ; she said that Mrs. Drummond turned Quaker for

a husband, that she had not above may be .i?200 ; that they might

keep a chaplain in Scotland for £5 a year; that she ])reachcd in

Scotland, and said, " The love that I bear to mankind, the love

that 1 bear to mankind," upon which somebody said, " Yea, if

it was not for that thou had not have been here''; that Jemima

Pedley was a sturdy girl and not willing to go to service, and so

turned preacher, and that her mother (Mrs. Garden's) being asked

at her first preaching how she liked her, said. It is a shame for

the Quakers tbat they should let such a baggage set up her fico,

though she was one herself ; that a Quaker and his wife came to

dine with them at her mother's, being both speakers they stood

looking at one another who should say grace, and at last the (^uak^'r

said, Margaret, I give w^ay to thee, and so the woman held forth,

and then the Quaker said to her mother, Well, how dost thou like

niy wife's testimony? And we talked about the Quakers, and

reasoned against them. I told them something relating to F. II.,

that Mr. Hoole had talked to her about Dell's book; I mtntionud

some things that Mr. Law had writ, qu. that particularly of

circumcision, " Nothing,'''' &c. ; that Christians were as nuu-h

obliged surely to obey Jesus Christ and baptize, as tlie Jews were

Moses to circumcise. I drank bohea tea, four dishes or five, very

good, and falling into talk about Quakers, and about Mrs. J>uurig-

non at last. I stayed so long till they were going to supper, ami

then I made a motion to go, but upon being asked to stay, I said that

I would only step to give an answer at a cofleehouse, and 1 ran (.own

to Richard's and back again, but saw nobody there to speak to ; and

I supped, and there was a large dish of asparagus ; Mr. Strahau, the

gentleman of the house I think, supped with us; I stayed alter

supper till it struck eleven. Mr. Garden said there was a 8ervuit

that wanted to leave the Quakers, and wanted a plain hook upon

VOL, II.
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water baptism, and I mentioned that of Mr. Leslie's ;(') and from

thence I think we fell into discourse about his uncle, who translated

!Mrs. Bourignon's books, (2) and Dr. Cockburn answered liim^('5) and

they had married two sisters, or Dr. C. his uncle's sister I think ; and

he said that his father had writ Comparativa llieoloyia only, which

having, as T understood, given offence, he forebore ; that his uncle

wrote the Apology, and that Dr. Keith and he translated ; that the

Quakers were very fond of her works till the book against the

Quakers came out, and then they were not; he said that IMadam

Guion he thought was su]-)erior to her, and 1 said, to take the good

from all and leave the rest for what it was, seemed the best way.

He said that Mr. IIoole(-*) had said that my children were the finest,

prettiest children that he had ever seen ; I said that ]Mr. Hoole saw

everything in the best light, and was too partial to his friends, that

though I thouglit well of my children as being my own, yet that

there were much finer; he told me that Mr. Iloole's brother having

been, to ask the Archbishop of York(^) for the living of Haxey. the

Archbishop said that he wondered at his brother's assurance and at

his impudence, and hark ye— Mr. Hoole had laid out £1000 at

Haxey, and had built the house there.

Monday [25th] : I went to Mr. Bedingfield according to appoint-

ment, but he was [not] within at twelve; went to the Ax, sister Betty

just gone out; Mr. J. Walker they told me was gone, the man said

that he had said that he did not know whether he should go home

or no ; called at coz Chad's thence, to take leave with brother Josiah

at Mr. Sidebotham's, to whom I gave a letter to Nanny ; thence to

the Naked Boy and ordered five yards of shalloon, left the managing,

(') "A Discourse provins; tbe Pivinc Institution of Water Baptism, wlioroin the

Quaker arguments against it are collocteJ and eoufuted, by Charles Leslie M.A." Ito,

1697.

(2) See vol. i. part ii pp. r>i;i-20.

(3) " Bourigniani<m dotoeted, or the Delusions and Errors of Antonia Bourignon

and her growing Sect. Narratives i. and ii. Ito, lOOS. A Letter, giving an Aeeount

why the other Narratives arc not yet published, by John Cockburn D.D." 4to, 10i>S.

(^) Rector of St. Anne's, ^lanchestcr,

(*) Lancelot Blackburne, Archbishop of York 1721-1742.
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price, &c., to the young fellow there; went to Abington's, had a

letter from !Mr. Thyer, a second, to buy a few books for ]\Ir. James

Chetham,(*) tliat he mended but slowly, yet was for coming up; I

went to Richard's, did not stay ; thence to Bacon^s sale, met ^Ir.

Kippax there, whom I asked about Hutchinson^s books, which he

said that he had read, that a man might understand them that

would, that it was harder to know whether they were true or not

when they were understood, than to understand them, I spoke

against them more positively than was needful, and said that I gave

them up ;(-) he looked at Postellus de 12 Ling, which I went lor, and

upon my saying that I would buy it, he said then he would not bid

against me, but we neither of us bought it, for I went no fr.rlhcr

than 2s., and it went for 6s. 6d. ; he bought the book before, viz. a

Dictionary of the MaJoyo Language^ 4:S. ; I gave ^Ir. iJavis the

numbers of Mr. Chetham's books, and Is. 6d. for the Idiottc Con-

temp, de Amove, 4to, which I had desired him to buy; Dr. Vernon

there, Mr. Fr. SayP) there, spoke to me, they told me that he was to

be the Queen^s librarian. I had called at ^Ir. Whitehead's, where

I had my coat mended, and sat in his house in my waistcoat reading

his book on the GotJiers, I suppose a very good one, and he promised

Q) James Clietliam— of llie family of the fouuder— eldest sou of Goor^'o Cliclham

of lirongliton near jNTanchcster gent, by his Avife the "Widow GaTthorne. The gentle-

man here named was grandson of Edward Cl\etham of Smcdley Esq., to which estate

he succeeded, and was heir in remainder in the Will of his cousin Humphrey Chethniu

of Castletou and Turton Esq. in 174G. lie died unmarried and intestate in Ee')rMary

1752, leaving Anne Chetham his sole surviving sister and heir at law, but the Su»e<lley,

Broughtou, Manchester and other estates descended to Edward Chetham "the Law-

yer," their cousin and heir at law. — Lone. JISS. vol. xix. p. lOS.

(-) Byrom never seems to have had much leaning to the llutehinsouian system i>f

interpretation.

(3) Francis Say Esq. (brother of Edward Say, the printer), Librarian to Queen Caiv-

line and Secretary to five successive Bishops of Ely, with whom he lived beloved ami

honoured, died 10th September 1718. He was the personal friend of Arehl'i>liop

Herring and Br. Jortiu, and intimately acquainted with Dr. Samuel C larke. 11.

o

Archbishop first became acquainted with Frank Say in Bi^hop Fleetwood's* l.rmly,

and is supposed to have given tlio admirable sketch of his character \\hiih m »y Iv

scon in ^ifehols's Lit. Anccd. vol. ii. p. 5G1, Xote. Archibald Bower puceitHkHl S.iy

as the Koyal Librarian, to the great mortilleation of Jortin wlio wished for the pUvV.
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me that I should have my black breeches the next morning at eight

or before.

Tuesday, [26th] : ]Mr. AVhitehcad half after eight, and I was

crossish, qu. it was wrong my behaviour to him, and others upon

occasion, very wrong, the complaining and fault-finding way not

suitable to a sinner ; I was in a hurry, being to go to Mr. Loyd^s,

to go to Lord Sidney's ; went to Mr. Loyd's about ten or before,

but he was in bed, and when he got up he showed me a note that

Lord Sydney had sent to excuse his not beginning shorthand till

next week, because he had a spitting of blood upon him at present

and was afraid it should oblige him to lean upon his breast ; I

drank tea with IMr. Loyd plenty, he said they had sat up at Sir

Thomas Ashton's(') till about three, he and Mr. Ashton,(2) and

Mr. Needham the young gentleman that we met at Coventry; at

eleven about we came through Lincoln's Inn, and I called there

at Mr. BedingfiekVs, whose music master was with him, and I

stayed a little, and then we had a lecture, and upon my going

away he said he was in my debt, but that his guardian was not in

town, but next time; thence to Abington's, I had a letter from

Mr. Curryer this morning, that he came not to town till Friday

;

Mr. Balls had left word that he wanted to see me at his chamber,

and I went thither, and !Mr. Guion was with him ; after he was

gone he said that Jack ^Vindhara had told him that my shorthand

was neater than engraving, that it could not be denied ; I began

to think that it was not so right in point of interest to let it be

talked of in the manner that it was, and thought that I would go

to Dr. Hartley, and so ] did, and they were just going to dinner,

an I told him what Jack Windham had said, and what Mr. Loyd
had told me this morning, viz. that a gentleman where he dined had

been speaking of it and had said so and so, and particularly that

being the commonest letter, had the liorizontal stroke, and I men-

tioned to him my apprehension that Dr. Hartley might be too free

(') Sec vol i. part ii. p. IGO, Xofe 1.

(') Mr. Aston, ^vho ob. 17 11, was father of Sir Willoughhy Aston, who 5Uocci\lcd

his kinsman Sir Thomas in 171 1 as fifth Baronot. Ke ob. 177 2.
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in describing it. Dr. Hartley upon my mentioning it said, " Well,

very well, all tliat "will do/^ taking the matter as if it was better

for being talked on, and "Had I tliouglit of anything to show

the Society and I harped upon the old string, that being a

society of longhand men, and at last proposed to him whether we

should not consider the danger that might be of giving occasion

to any to put out a pirated edition from the talking of it from one

to another too plainly, and he said. Though they did, yet mine

would be preferred
;
Yes, said I, at the same price, but they would

sell it probably for a shilling ; and he seemed to think that some-

thing that should be guarded against ; dined there, ate very

heartily of the spinach and pancakes, and drank one glass of wine

after dinner, and we wrote, and Mrs. Hartley wrote prettily, and

Mr. "Walton came in ; we drank tea, and Dr. Hartley, going out,

insisted upon my drawing up something against his coming again,

and I did draw up something upon the subject, Cicero, &c., TilK)t-

son, and so to "detur pulchcrimo," and he came in and added

a little. Mr. Wyndham and Mr. Stillingfleet came in, and the Dr.

said, "You come in a propos," and made Mr. ^Vyndham read what

I had drawn up ; Mr. Stillingfleet mentioned some of the royal

family's learning, and they mentioned the Duke, and Dr. Hartley

said he believed he knew where it stuck, that it was the pence,

but I suspected within myself something else, but said that I must

tell him as I told some of my scholars, that I would stay till they

were able to pay. After supper Dr. Hartley began about the

Bishop of Durham's(^) having a scheme for 'Mr. Whiston to get otV

for twenty years longer, A/ff/ustidus Odoacc)\ 12G0,(-) and began to

talk after his way about matters, and I to talk after mine, and Mr.

Stillingfleet talked of the pope's knowing Fathers, and Dr. Hartley

about the hardship of subscribing for degrees, and 1, that if thi\v

refused out of honesty so much the better; upon his saying that

though no man obliged him yet the Church did, I said 1 never

talked with a church, upon which they smiled ; and upon his say-

(') Edward Chandler Bishop of Durham.

(-) A.D. 12G0, one of the periods in Whiston'j* caK'uhitions.
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ing, " But the inyisible body, the iIl^'isible church," I said that I

never saw the invisible cliurch, and so -could not answer that

argument, and desired him to speak; I told him that he put me
in mind of the clergyman that refused his pulpit to another,

because, if better, his people would not like him, and if worse, he

was not fit to come into a pulpit ; he said that the men that took

these subscriptions did not believe them, but I declined judging

others; he said they could not get bread, and. I said they must

say their prayer (') if they had not forgot that, for he represented

them as not having considered and not having studied the point of

subscription— they found they were to take them, and then it

was they found all of a suddc]i that they were the invention of

Papists. Mr. "Wyndham said on our parting that it was very

agreeable; as we went home he talked, "If I could instil into

young men my notions," upon my saying that I had a fine parcel

of young men that were capable of anything if they would ; and I

said at parting v>ith him, ^Vhat signified it to have parts, talents,

if it was not to secure an eternal something ?(-) Good night, gentle-

men. Upon talking at Dr. Hartley's about a meeting of a society

of our own, it was proposed to meet at some coffeehouse, and after

debate I carried it for Abington's, and they a])pointed Thursday

next after the Koy. Soc. The watchman has gone past one o'clock,

while I keep scribbling here.

(Thursday, AVaghorn's.) AVednesday, [27th]: rose nine; one

Mr. Barry a fencing master spoke to me at Abington^s before I

went out, that ]Mr. Fydell desired me to call upon ^Ir. Thursby,

whom he said he was going to teach, and so I called there after

breakfast; ^Ir. Thursby, lately Ilarvey,(3) began and paid five

(^) For tlicir daily breail.

0 This excellent uian never forgot the siul words of the LatLii poet — " Venit sunnna

dies, et ineluetabile tempus" ! althoiiiih he systeinatieallv earried out the teaehing ot a

far higher Master, with all its flowing assurances of an ''eternal something."

(3) John, son and heir of Iu)berl Harvey of Stockton in \Var\viek>hire, l>arrister at

law, by his wife I^fary, danghter of Thomas Thursby of London, merchant, sueeci^dod

in 1736 to the estates of his kinsman Kiehard Thursby of Abington Abbey iu tho

county of Northampton Ksq., and assumed the eurname and arm? of Thursby. He
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guineas ; I found him fencing ; afterwards breakfast, his lady

there, she talked of going to the play and to church just as if it

was the same ^vay of duty or custom ; thence to Westminster, the

first day of the term, met ]Mr. Wood, who said that he had forgot all

and must begin again; met Mr. Pauncefort(i) and came with him

to the park, where he knew everybody almost, he showed me Hild^

Jacobp) in the Court of Eequests, said that he was not married,

talked to me much about the Prince and King's quarrel, asked

me to dinner, but I excused myself; Dr. Smith, whom we met,

accepted his invitation ; met ^Ir. Loyd, who went with me to dine

with Dr. Hartley, where we went after drinking a dish of chocolate

at the Smyrna, 4d., where Dr. Smith showed us some of his plates

engraved, and said that Crownfield(3) had been so long upon Dr.

Waterland's book(*) that his was delayed, but that he thouglit it

would be out before the parliament broke up,)'^) talked of my en-

vras M.P. for Wootou Basset in 17-11 and for Stamford in 1751. Having married

Honor, daughter of Robert Pigot of Chetwynd in the county of Salop Esq., lie vras

succeeded at his death, in 1761, by his son John Ilarvey Thursby Esq., grandfather of

the present Mr. Thursby, and of the Rev. AVilliam Thursby M.A., of Ormerod IIouso,

near Burnley.

(^) Robert Pauncefort Esq. was appointed Attorney General to His Royal IligLuoss

Frederick Prince of "Wales in January 173G, and resigned the oillce in 171S.

(2) He was the son of Hildebrand Jacob Esq. (ob. 1739) by ^luriel, daughter of Sir

John Bland of Xippax Park Bart., and grandson of Sir John Jacob of Bromley Bart.,

whom he succeeded in 1710. He was an extraordinary character, eccentric, learned

(especially in his knowledge of Hebrew), and through life a bibliomaniac. He pub-

lished several poems and plays, and ob. 1790, sxt. 76, unmarried, when the Baronetcy

expired.

(3) Charles Crowniield, Printer to the University of Cambridge. He is mentioned

vol. i. part ii. p. 629.

(•) "A Review of the Doctrine of tlie Eucharist as laid down in Scripture and Anti-

quity, by Daniel Waterland D.D." Svo, 1737.

(*) Such however was not the case. Dr. Smith's " Complcat System of Optics," the

Work here referred to, was published at Cambridge in two volumes 4to in 173S

;

translated into German, with additions, by Ka^stuer in 1755 ; traduit dc 1' Anglois

et considerablement augmente par '^[. Duval le Roi Profcssour de ]Mathematiquo3 ;k

Brest, 4to, 1767. The learned author, the Rev. RoK^rt Smith D.D., F.K.S., was

Master of Trinity College Cambridge, and Professor of Astronomy and ]-Aporimental

Philosophy there. He was born in 16S9 and died in 1768. See vol. i. part i. p.

Note 3.
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graving shorthand ; we dined with Dr. —, but having drank three

dishes of bohea here, and it being near two o'clock I believe, I will

be walking to see sister Betty I think.

Thursday, [2Sth] : Dr. Hartley, My. Windham, and Balls met

at Abingtou^s in my chamber to talk about shorthand about seven

o'clock, where Dr. Hartley read the paper which he had drawn up,

and we all made observations and corrections, and had much talk

about a way of making shorthand public and securing my advan-

tage; Dr. Hartley seemed to think that it would be universally

practised if known. 1 wrote to ]\Irs. By. on Thursday, after my
coming from the Ax. Sister Betty told me Saturday noon when I

met with her at cousin Chad's that a gentlewoman had seen F. II.

at a meeting house and had spoke to her, and that she had taken

her by the hand and said " Friend." [Mrs. By. wrote me on Friday

18th April that Beppy was gone to Lichfield with her aunt Ann.

Saturday, 30th : I dined with Dr. Hartley according to appoint-

ment,' and he was finishing his paper about shorthand, which I

read, and still we altered; ]\Ir. Bryan came there to dinner, a

poet, that showed the Dr. something of his in a magazine, and

talked away; stayed all the afternoon, and so till near twelve at

night, writing and talking
;
supper raspberry cream, no tea in the

afternoon, Mrs. Hartley being gone to walk in the park; wrote

contractions after supper, and before, I copied the paper Dr. Hart-

ley had drawn up in shortliand, which was to be the paper of my
scholars, not mine.

May 1st, Sunday: Mr. Tliyer came to town last night, I sup-

pose, for he brought me three proposals and left them at Abing-

ton's, but no word wliere he lodged in Gray's Inn Lane ; I

expected him to call in tlie morning, and sent to ]\Ir. Gyles to

know where lie lodged, but he and his son were neither of them

within. I put on my new black coat for the first time and went

to the x\x at noon, and they said that sister Betty was gone to

Mr. Ilayter's, so I went thither, and they were for going to Ken-

sington gardens and to see cousin \Vood\>ard, and asked me to go,

and I said Ves, but they found that I was not in riglit mourning,
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for I had no black gloves_, and Mrs. Hayter lent me a pair, and I

went to Chad's after drinking three glasses of wine and no

dinner_, and I went to chuvcli with AY. Ch., and after church ex-

cused myself to my sister because 1 had not buckles nor hatband,

and so they being to go out a-visiting, I went to Mr. Salkeld^s.

(Waghorn's, Wednesday morning^ past ten) : I found Mr. Sal-

keld at home, and a lady whom he called Lowry I think, and one

of his daughters, who went away after we had drunk tea ; there

was a young fellow there that I Lave often seen. Mr. Salkeld

read the first book of Leonidas, which seemed to be below tragedy,

and 1 thought what strange nonsense these things were, and that

the word inanimat'uif/ was mis-englished. From Mr. Salkeld I went

to Richard's I think, where jNIr. Broughton the young clergyman

with the wooden leg, and two others that sat in the seat by me,

made some monstrous commendations of Islw Pope^s second book

of Horace Imitated-, Mr. Robinson there for the first time that

I saw him, and he talked much about shorthand.

Monday, 2nd : Mr. Thursby's, second time, at twelve ; called at

Mr. AVhitehead's to tell him to trim my black coat ; to Mr. Lewis

and bought ]Mr. Law's new book 4s. and left it there {Bart. deMar-

tyribus 10^.) ; when I came to Abington's they told me that jMr.

Thyer was at dinner with Mr. Gyles, so I went and spoke to him

there, and thence into the city, and at cousin Chad's drank tea

;

called at the Ax, but saw sister Betty at cousin Chad's, whence

cousin B. and INIr. Randal's niece were to go to Yauxhall ; uncle

Andrew came in at five, and that bciug my hour that I had

appointed to meet ^Ir. Salkeld, I went thither, but he was not

within ; I did not see imcle Andrew, because I thought it would

look odd to go away immediately. !Mr. Robinson spoke to me out

of his window, and so I went up there after that j\lr. Salkeld was

not within, and sat with him a little, and ^Ir. Pont came in and

talked of buying the next staircase chambers, £300 or £350

;

thence to Abington's, where ^Ir. Tcnham came to me and went .

up to my chamber, and we had a shorthand Icctuic, and appointed

to call on liini Wednesday (that is to-day) at five. i\[r. Thyor and

VOL. II. T
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I walked in the -walks down by Tom^s to Richard's, and through

Lincoln's Inn gardens ; at Richard's talked with Mr. Gift, who

enquired about the vegetable diet. To the "White Hart, where

Mr, Balls was just got before us, and there we supped; had a

bottle of wine (red), of which tasting, it did not do, and I drank a

pint of porter, and ate of bread and cheese and spinach ; we talked

. away, and I said something of not being discouraged for having

done -wi'ong, which ]Mr. Thyer said that I set in a very good light,

but I have always a great apprehension of having talked too much
whenever I mention such things, and yet have not the grace to

keep silent. Reckoning 3s. Gd., 3d. for the drawer. Was it not

this post that I had a long scolding letter from Bo. Byrom ?

Tuesday, 3rd : went to ]Mr. CornwalFs between ten and eleven,

having called at Slaughter's for a dish of bohea, having got cold

more than since I came ; I met Mr. Loyd and Thyer in Queen

Street as I went, and ^Ir. Loyd said that my eyes looked heavy.

- When I came up to ]Mr. Cornwall, as soon as I had sat down, he

began a-telling me that he had not seen me, that I had discouraged

him, and that— I know not what ; he said so much that I said he

needed not to learn except he Av.ould, to which he said, he had not

said so. (Abington's, seven same night.) He hinted that nobody

would learn in an afternoon I think but tallow chandlers, and upon

my saying that I had no tallow chandlers among my scholars yet,

he said, "Why do you repeat that word to me?" And upon my
saying that it was his own word, he said that " he would not be

talked to,'' in a boisterous manner, upon which I said no more,

but let him talk ; and somebody wanting him, he went out, and

said that he left me to consider what hour I would call upon him,

three times a week ; and I took two guineas out of my pocket

while he was talking, and having said that I was willing to restore

what I had had, I thought to have laid them down, but did not,

and was considering; and he soon came in again, and 1 said that

I could not pretend to come in a morning, there were so many
gentlemen to see, and it was such a way otV, that an hour in the

afternoon would do better; and he said that frou\ moruin<r to six
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o'clock lie sliould be at leisure. He took out his papers, and I

proposed setting the tea table aside, thinking that they had had

breakfast, but they had not it seemed, and so he "vvent to a further

table, and we had a solemn lecture, and he said that he had never

learned so much before, and— "God bless my soul!'' (Amen!
said I) "how shall I know when it is to be written from the

bottom, and when from the top?"" Then he went to drink tea,

and she(^) asked me, and I said that I had breakfasted, and excused

myself, but however I drank one dish; and he being I thought

recovered from his humour a httle, and mentioning something

relating to my coming, J. said that I would do what I could, but

really — and he said, "Well, no more of that," and so we went

again to lecture; and upon my still mentioning an hour in the

afternoon, naming Friday next, he named five o'clock. I had

told him it would depend upon his practice, that twice a week

might be sufhcient, that probably he might not have time ; but he

said that he ivouJcl find a quarter of an hour's time some part of

the day; so I came away. His lady said something to me when
he was out; I said, going and sitting down by her, "Indeed,

!Madam, I cannot be to blame in this matter, for I have come

always at his hour, and it is a long waj-, and hot weather, and I

cannot do more. Something has put him out of humour, and I

w^puld rather leave off than go on at this rate." And tlicn he

came in, and I thought whether it was right to say this to his wife.

She made no answer. I was much moved when I came away, and

sorry that I had such a scholar ; but then I remembered the

Eastern story of the man that could bear lOOOlbs. wciglit, and one

hard word was too heavy for him ; that I might learn patience

while he was learning shorthand, and in what manner I conse-

quently should act, and how I should bear what I deserved from

all creatures for my sins, if this trifle was so hard, and wished

that 1 could but love him.(-) I went into the park and met ^Ir.

Deering by the way through the park to Westminster ; met Sir

' Qu. Mrs. Cornwall.

Q) AVhiit a fine Chrir^tinn touipor is lion^ displayed

!
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Oswald !Mosley, who took me into WilFs coffeehouse and treated

me with a dish of chocolate, and then' I went to ^Vestminster,

bought a threepenny book of the old Hours of Prayer as in Queen

Elizabeth^s time. At AVaghorn's, ^Ir. Lloyd and Thyer came to

me, lianng been told by Islv. "Williams that I was there, and we

went, after walking there a little, to the cider house, and there

being no room, to 2dr. Lloyd's, where we dined, and drank (I did)

Priniac wine, like champagne in sparkling and, partly, taste, I

thought, but found it of an intoxicating nature by the little that I

drank. Mr. Lloyd and I came to Dr. Hartley^s, and ]Mr. Thyer

went into the Strand. Dr. Hartley and jNIr. Lloyd went to the

golden-pen maker's in Great Russell Street, Barton I think his

name, and 1 to Abington's to be there against our shorthand folks

came ; Mr. "Windham had called, and I went to Mr. Taylor's and

told him that they would be there, but he said he did not know
time enough, yet might probably come, or not, and I said, Either

way pro arbitrio, and came again, found Dr. Hartley and !Mr.

Lloyd come ; Mr. Taylor said that the Cambridge bil](^) had been

carried pretty well; -Mr. Kettlc('-) laughed at ^'the playhouse not to

be allowed^^; Sir Thos. Aston (^) very abusive upon the Universities.

There came to Abington's to my chamber Dr. Hartley, ^Ir. Lloyd,

Windham, Balls, Walton, Fouquicr, cousin Chaddock, and Knipc
late; Dr. Hartley read his pai)cr, with but little alteration from

the last edition ; !Mr. Fouquicr said that they who were conversant

in subscriptions knew that j)eoplc even of fashion made stran£:e

excuses about their money when it was to be demanded ; Dr.

Hartley said that I might make allowance, that out of 1000 I

might reckon upon GOO, but soon after he would have it 800; Mr.

Balls was for two guineas a book, and so was ^Ir. Knijic, who,

(') Probably the "Act for tbo more clTt'ctual provcnting the unlawful Plavini: of

Interludes witliin the procincts of the two Univor.-iitios in that part of Groat Britain

called England," whieh passed the legislature aud obtained the roval assent June 21st

1737.

(-) The Kev. Thomas Cat tell, AT.A. Fellow of Mauehestor College. See vol. i, part

i. p. 4G, Xofe 2.

(3) Sec p. 10, yoie 2, ante.
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coming in after all, said that without a very large subscription it

would not be worth my while, that he knew that some had learnt

my method though not from me. ^\'e were a long time in talking

about it, from seven I believe till ten or past, and then it was

agreed to meet again on Thursday after the Roy. Soc, and to

bring Mr. Fr. Woolaston,(^) of whom I had said that he was a

friendly, honourable gentleman that I had received civilities from,

and could like, and it seems jNFr. Fouquier was his brother-in-law.

Mr. Fouquier proposed that after this affair had been agitated

sufficiently in private, which he believed it might be without

advertising, that then an advertisement might be put forth for all

the Doctor's scholars to have a general meeting. Mr. Balls men-

tioned what Mr. Le Heup had said to !Mr. Bacon, that he never

would believe that it would come out, and I told them that he was

one who had been a subscriber and not had his money returned

;

and it being part of the present addition of the paper of Dr. Hart-

ley, that they who had formerly subscribed might have their

money taken now in part of payment, I said, " No, that would be

obliging them to subscribe now ; that they were to be paid off and

left at their liberty ; that I w^ould willingly do.nothing to disoblige

any one ; that the public would be severe, but that it was their

doing and not mine.^^ j\Ir. Fouquier wrote a word or two, and

said that he had writ very little, a letter or two to Dr. Hartley and

one to Mr. Lcgge. They paid Cd. apiece for the tea and bread and

butter which they had had. Wrote ]\Irs. Byrom after they Avcre

gone, that we had had a meeting, and who was there. ]Mr. Balls

stayed, and wrote a letter after they were gone, and said that he

was of opinion that it would not do, this way of managing the

matter, and that though Dr. Hartley was so good, he said too

much upon this occasion, that a little would do better, that he did

not speak but for wishing it well, and I said that I was much and

entirely of his opinion, and hoped that Dr. Hartley would be

(') Francis Wollaston F.R.S., born 100 1, socoiul sou of the colcbratod author of The

Jtelit/ion of Nature Dernicaicd. For a poiliproo of this great literary family see

Isichols's Jlistortf of Leicestershire^ vol. iv. p. 5 12.
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brouglit to tliink so himself soon, but that we must have patience.

Mr. Balls stayed with me till past one o'clock talking about it. I

desired of them that nothing might be made public too hastily

before it had been tried what might be done among friends. Mr.

Lloyd took notice that my teaching would be at an end ; I said to

Dr. Hartley that I had tliat to consider. Mr. Balls said to me that if

they could have 2000 subscribers at two guineas— I said that many
people would make objection to the book because of its littleness,

though they were advertised about it beforehand, that the thing

must be brought about by those who were willing to give the public

the art, and they said Yes, tliat it was buying it from me, and that

they would say that they had persuaded me to let it be published.

Mr. Chaddock mentioned a little law of subscribing that would

bind people to pay. Mr. Windliam, very alert and hearty, said

he would show Mr. StilHngflcct the proposals and Dr. Haitley^s

paper, of which I thought within myself whether it was right. Mr.

•Windham, upon its being said that Weston Avould advertise, said,

''We will smite him,^' and one merry thing that I have forgotten.

Wednesday, 4th : down by nine ; went to ]\Ir. Melmoth's, and

knocking at the door, he did not.open, and passing by the window,

there he was, so he came, and I went in, and there lay i\Ir. Coven-

try's new book, second part of PJulemon to JIydaspes,{^) which I ran

over but not quite througli, but I saw the name of ^ladcmoiselle

Bourignon, and ribblc rabble, fiddle faddle, and Irenrcus quoted

and the old Christians as mistaken. Mr. [Melmoth said there was

nothing for me in it, and he called for a coach and I went with

him to Westminster, but he was dull and queei', and bow it came

that I went with him I know not, but I did, and said things about

the true system not being to be overthrown. At AVcstniinster

Hall I met INlr. Bacon, Balls, and Bcdingficld together; Mr.

Bootle(2) took me aside and 1 walked with him, and he mentioned

(') See Tol. i. part ii. p. 50 1, niiJ also p. 17 auto.

Q) Edward Bootlo of Clavtou K^(l., Sornoant-at-Law, nnd Attorney General of the

Duchy of Lancaster, born l(>Oi, married J>arab, daughter of Piidsey Pavrson Esq., .nnd

ob. 1752 f.p. Ife was brother of Sir Thomas Bootle of Latlioni M.P. Chancellor to
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Mr. Yates and his son(i) ; we said nothing of Mr. Reynolds nor his

case(2) j he said that he should be at leisure after term, and be glad

to pass an evening vrith mc, and I said tliat if he came through

Manchester while I was there, (for he had said that he should see

it, Avhich I think he never had,) that I should be glad to see him

there, and so we parted, he being to go he said to a great case that

he thought would keep him till one o'clock in the morning, being

the shoemakers against the leather cutters. From him I went

into the Court of Requests, having first walked with Mr. Weller

senior, IMr, Pratt, Hassell, and Adams. Went to AYaghorn's,

drank a dish of bohea tea there, came out and saw Lord Delaware

in the Court of Requests, who held up his hands and spoke to me,

and asked why I did not come see him ; and I said that I would,

what was his time ? " Why, you know my time, about ten o^clock,

and that I am glad to see you.''' And I said that I had known
that, and been honoured with many civilities, and would wait upon

him at that hour, and so went away, and met j\Ir. Turner my
scholar, y/ho said that there was no learning Weston^s method,

and one that had learnt it a long while told him that he was forced

to have his man read to him still for fear of forgetting it, there

were so many arbitrary marks ; he said that mine had one fault,

that it was too easy, and so people thought that they had it at

once.

(Dr. Horseman comes in, while I write, to Abington's, and tells

them how Sir John Barnard(^) had like to have been sent to the

Tower; that he was talking upon the ("*) and opposed the

bill, and said that the House had rejected a bill with so high

a band, that Sir William Young(^) called him to order, that he

Frederick Priuce of Wales. Their niece ^[ary Eootle married Eichard Wilbraliam

of Rode in tbo county of Chester Esq. ancestor of the Baron Skehnersdalc.

(') Joseph Yates Esq. Barrister-at-Law, married ^Margaret, danghter of Edvrard

Bootle of Manchester (uncle of Sir Thomas and Edward Bootlc) and was fi\ther of

Sir Josepli Yates, one of the Judges of the Common Pleas.

O See p. 33, Xoie 1, ante.

(•') See vol i. part ii. p. 307, Xote 2.

{*) In the original shorthand, s-w-s or s-w-t-s— Stuarts?

(^) The Secretary nt "War. Sec vol. i. part ii. p. 4(>G, Xote 2.
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called Sir AYilliam Young to order, that there ^vas a great deal to

do, that it was insisted to take down his words, that Sir John

said, " You may take down ray words, or do what you will, I

perceive there is no freedom to he used here," that T^^innington

upon this said that "as he gave leave, let them take down his

words," that it passed over at last, that the Speaker hehaved well,

that Sir Robert AY. [alpole] said that it was an honour to be burnt

in effigy, to which Sir John Barnard replied that he should have

taken it for an honour if Sir Robert had not been burnt before

him.)

Observing in the Hall that it was twelve or past, I wxnt to

go to Mr. Thursby's, but looking at Cardinal Bonaventura upon

Friendship^ Mr. Montagu passed by, and we entered into con-

fab., and I took occasion from friendship to say things that I

had better not perhaps ; he said that he gave himself no

trouble about those matters, that he left it to the Supreme

Being, and " How came we liere at first to be in a state that

wanted a remedy?" I went back with him to the Hall, and pass-

ing back again came to Millan's shop, where I bought the Spanish

MS. of Qiievedo upon Jeremiahand Gregorio Lopez upon the Reve-

latioris, 2s., it was marked 3s. From Mr. Thursby^s to Dr. Hart-

ley's, where I saw the door open and ^Ir. AYindham, Stillingflcct,

and Graham junior were coming out; we went in again, and Air.

Windham read to me the addition made to Dr. Hartley's paper,

that no money to be paid down, that they had prevailed upon me
to let it be published ; and then they went away, and I stayed

dinner; and at the beginning of dinner, eating the asparagus, I

was put into a luirry, wliicli Dr. Hartley took notice of, and said

that he believed that I was not well, and I went with him into his

study, having drank a glass of wine ; I was not sick, it was only

something stopping on my chest, and came in again to the room
and ate my dinner, ate heartily of pancake and drank three or four

glasses of Avine, and talked a little about serious matters, and

Coventry's book too much, qu. ; and he sent for Kcmpis. but the

man he sent to did not deal in them. I came awav to g:o to ATr.
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T in New Inn, ]Mr. Salkeld^s friend, and there I found him,

and he had some writing, very good for a beginner, and I showed
him a little of contractions, &c. ; he sent for bohea tea at my
choice of bohea, and indeed when I had drunk it and came away,

I found myself sensibly relieved. Thence to Abington^s, where it

seems Mr. Thyer had called twice, and I sat down and wrote soon

after I came in till now, that is to say nine o'clock, about two

hours.

Dr. Hartley's letter to Mr. Lloyd.

May 2nd, 1737.

Dear Sir : You are summoned to meet a number of Dr. Byrom's

scholars, at Abington^s coffee-house, precisely at six, to consult

about proper measures to make the shorthand public, but 1 shall

be glad to see you as much sooner as you please.— Yours,

D. Hartley.

The names of some of those gentlemen who recommend J.

Byrom's method of shorthand, (as being in their opinion demons-

trably the best that can be found out, in all respects; and pro-

ductive of many advantages that might arise from the introducing

of it into general practice.

. At a meeting of Dr. Hartley, Dr. Smith, Mr. "Windham, ^Ir. Stil-

lingfleet, Mr. Balls, Mr. Walton, :Mr. Bacon,:\rr. Custancc, ^\y.

Lloyd, Mr. Knipe, Mr. Preston, and [Mr. Fouquicr : read Dr. Hart-

ley's paper, and ordered that an advertisement be put into the Dally

Advertiser for a meeting on Tuesday following, the 10th instant,

(this meeting being on Thursday after the Royal Society,) at the

Devil Tavern, and to desire the company of all those who liavo

been instructed by Dr. Byrom. According to which, this day

(Saturday May 7th) I fmd this advertisement in the Daily Adrrr-

iiser, viz. : Several of Dr. Byrom's scholars having agreed to meet

at the Devil Tavern on Tuesday the 10th instant.

(') This appears to be the heading of a Ust of names, whieh is not pivon.

VOL. II. r
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Thursday, 5tli : tlie first time of wearing my new black coat

trimmed. I forget where I Avent in the day ; was at the Eoy.

Soc., where Dr. Hartley was not, but Dr. Smith was, and Mr.

Fouquier and Mr. Lloyd ; Dr. Smith asked me. if we had a meet-

ing, and I told him that we had; he said that he blamed me for

having it so far off. !Mr. Fouquier, Lloyd, and I came to Abing-

ton^s, where we found Dr. Hartley and many others in my room,

and Dr. Smith came after, and Mr. Walton and Preston, as above.

There was much canvassing to and fro, and Dr. Hartley^s paper

read, and an objection stated, whether it was trae that shorthand

was nowhere used hardly but in Germany, because Dr. Smith said

that Mr. Zolman(^) had told him that they used it much in Ger-

many, and Dr. Hartley had understood it quite contrary from Mr.

Zolman, that they wondered there when our State Trials came over

how we could tell what was said and done ; and j\Ir. Stillingfleet

said that it would create this objection, that if other nations could

do without it, where was the use of it? To which I said, that

although they did without it, as people must do when an art is lost

from among them, yet that it did not follow that they could not do

much better with it, and that this was the case, for the want of it

had been lamented by authors. And it was asked me if I could

support that fact, and I said, Yes, and mentioned Lipsius, Bembo,

and AVilkins; upon which it was said that an addition might be

made to this efiect, '^that the want of it had been much lamented

by the learned of other nations.'' I thought that the words that

^' a page would discover it,'' might be better left out, but it was

thought not; iSlr. Windham the secretary (as they called him) read

the paper, and was very hearty and brisk, and it was upon ^Ir.

Fouquier's proposing tliat a general meeting should bo desired. I

said that tlie word "easy" before "price" had better be omitted,

which was immediately agreed to as being quashed ; and I said that

as there was no objection to be made by any that were in earnest

to subscribe, against paying the money to them and not to me, it

seemed a ])ettcr way to the delivery of the books to have one place

(') Tide p. 107, Xofe 1, auto.
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for tliera to send to than to liave everywhere to deliver them to sub-

scribers whom it must be more difficult to find, and that was thought

reasonable, and the takers in to give receipts in their own names. I

said it would be difficult to prevent copies from coming forth before

the subscribers should have theirs ; to which Dr. Hartley said that

when the money was received, that need not be minded ; to which

I said that, notwithstanding I should be glad that the subscribers

should be first served at least, that I should be glad to take any

step that might occasion the least offence to any, and the rest I

was wilHng to submit to them. Mr. Fouquier said that his brother

Fr. Woolaston had said that he being a stranger to the thing, did

not care to come, but would be glad to encourage it.

Friday, 6th : Mr. Thyer called me up, and having had milk

porridge, we walked towards Dr. Hartley's, called to see Mr. John

Dickenson(^) and his lady at Mr. Hardman^s in Long Acre,(2) where

we ate a little, and one Dr. Scot(3) was there, a good, sensible man,

our talk mostly about the chapel, which !Mr. Dickenson said that

he thought that he should open when he came home and have

prayers in it without the bishop's leave, that the matter lay before

his counsel ; I told him I thought it was best to lay no foundation

for future disputes or unfriendly accidents about it, that it might

beget more harm than it would cause good if any thing was done

without sufficient caution. Dr. Scot, ^Ir. Thyer told me, was

printing something or writing against Dr. Clarke upon the Trinity,

for the copy of which he Mas to have a thousand pounds as ^Ir.

Hardman had said ; he called at the booksellers in a passage, and

C) Probably of Elacklov, and of the Presbyterian persuasion. See Booker's Hisf.

of UlacMcy^ where there is a pedigree of the family ; but this rcfereuce may be to tho

individual %vho had reeently purchased the 15irch estate, near Manchester, as "the

Bishop's leave" is mentioned in connection with the Cliapel, which seems, erroneously,

to have been considered either domestic or a donative. See Gastrell's 2sot. Cesir.

Tol. ii. part i. p. 79.

0 See p. 14, Isote 3, ante.

(^) Daniel Scott D.D., a dissenting minister, ob. 1759, having published anony-

mously, in 1725, Ail Tlsaay towards a Demonstration of the Scripture Trinity. A
second edition was issued in 1738, and a third in 1779. He also published other

works.
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I Trent to Slanghtei-^Sj where he came to me^ bohea 2d., and for

him 2d. ; Mr. Dickenson told me that I looked better than he had

seen me; Mr. ^lountague(^) came into Slaughter's and asked me
when I went out of town, and said that !Mr. EeTnolds(-) grew very

fat, but healthy with it, and I said. Yes, but the danger was lest

upon being too cheerful upon any particular occasion, he might

not be in danger of apoplexy; I said nothing to -him about our

meeting, nor to I\Ir. Tydel in tlie park ; we called at Dr. Hartley's,

to whom I mentioned the alteration of several of Dr. B's. scho-

lars," instead of "several scholars of Dr. B.," and he thought that

it would be better so, and to call upon !Mr. Windham, so I did_,

having parted with 'Mr. Thyer, Avho thought it too late to call upon

Mr. Lloyd ; Z\Ir, "Wiudliani was out^ but !Mr. Stillingfleet was at

home, with him I sat a little to talk of it, who said that he thought it

right, and no occasion for any alteration, and talked of "Alexander

the Great his tent/'' and I said, But how would it be "Belinda's,"

&c., and he said there was no construction in " Plato was Socrates

his scholar/' he said that Mr. ^Vindham was gone to Pie Corner

about the advertisement, being too late last night. I called at

Mr. Thursby's, and we had a lecture, the second I think ; thence

I called at Abingtou's, had a letter from Beppy and her aunt Ann
at Lichfield, that they had desired that Beppy might stay with her

aunt for a fortnight, that her cough was better there, that she

ate and drank nothing but Avhat I should approve of; I thought of

writing to thank sister Ann. Then I went to Jenour's, the printer

of the Daili/ Advertiser, in Pie Corner, behind St. Sepulchre's

Church, and altered the "several scholars of Dr. B." to several

of Dr. B.'s scholars" ; 'M. V»'. liad been there about twelve o'clock,

and this Avas after two, and had jKiid 7s. Gd. for three; thence I

went to the Ax, wliere I found bis. Betty, who had sent Jemmy to

me it seems, slie said she thought of going in the morning, and I

took leave of lier, and told her I thought it best to have some-

body besides myself to introduce Mrs. Kainford's case ; sis. Betty

(') See vol. i. part li. p. oo3, yolc 1. (•) Svv vol. i. part ii. p. 613, Sotf \.
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said that she had dined at the Conimons(^) on Tuesday, and Mr.

Woodward and Mrs. there, and a very good dinner, cousin Biddy

but ill; thence I went to coz Chad's, they told me that coz Daw-

son was dead, she died on Tuesday about twelve o^clock; thence I

came again to Abiugton's, and thence to Mr. Cornwairs(2) some-

thing past five, his man said that he was not come from the House,

nor did he expect him ; I desired him to ask his lady if he had

left any word, or when I should come again, and he said that she

said that he had said nothing to her, and I said that it was a great

way, and, being uncertain, I desired him to tell his master that if

he would send me word to Abington^s when he would have me
to call, I would come ; thence I went to I\Ir. Coventry's lodging,

Joneses, corner of Brook Street, where the woman spoke very

courteously and said he was gone to Twickenham ; thence to

Brindley's, where I sat a little reading Leomdas— what stuff it

seems to me ! — he said he did not know of any of the Jev. ish

books that were genuine, and mentioned fifteen guineas price,

that their catalogue would be ready next week ; thence to the

park, I sat down, and little D. Hartley passing by with the maid,

I spoke to him, and then Mr. Lloyd coming into the park I went

up to him, and then met Dr. Bcntley, who had been at Oxford,

and he and I went to Mr. Lloyd's ; Miss Aston in the park, Dea

certe ; had two cups of milk and water in the park, a little wine

aiid water at -\Ir. Lloyd's while they ate bread and cheese ; Dr.

Bentley lay down on the carpet, talked of ^lulcy Ismacl, and as if

Providence was strange to permit such a villain, and 1 saw I

thought reason for silence ; Islr. Lloyd mentioned his cousin's

being taken by Angria,('^) and about Angria and Bombay ; Dr.

(') At Doctors' Commons, witli her relatives, tlic Andrews.

O See ante, pp. 138-9.

(^) Angria was a famous pirate who captured the crew of the Derby, an English

vessel, and made them slaves. The Governor of Bombay, in 1737, sent a man-of-war

to Angria's fort, where the Captain by a stratagem pot some of Angria's chief men
on board, and sent word that if the ]Cuglish were not instantly released, he wovdd

hang the men then in his power. Angria, surpri>ed at the daring message, refused,

but oifered to release an equal number of English. The Captain replied that in a
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Bentley talked of Dr. Clark^s dying mad(i) and Wake childish, and

of Dr. Mead^s bleeding old men, t^ Iio had most occasion for it, (2) and

that he had persuaded his uncle to be bled, who never had [been]

before; it was great liglitning while we were there, and thunder

and some rain ; the Dr. went home, and I soon after, and borrowed

a cloak, though it did not rain when I went.

Saturday, 7th : the advertisement in the Daily Advertiser of

""several of Dr. B.'s scholars," &c. ; Mr. Beaver came to me, and

I called for my breakfast, which not coming, he came and said that

if I was not ready he would call again ; I said that I only waited

for my breakfast, and he said that he would call on "Monday, so I

let him go ; it rained a little, so I stay at home thinking to con-

sider of the meeting.

Monday, 9th : Paid to Mr. Beaver, for the use of the Society of

Gray's Inn, twenty pounds. The same day Mr. John \Valker(3)

called while Mr. Beaver was with me, and when Mr. B. was gone I

desired him to walk up stairs, and he came, and said that he had

been in Holland with ^Ir. Wetstcin, that Wetstein('*) and Hompescli

were about seventy, Norreus about forty, and a woman about forty

that lived with them, that he was going into Lancashire, probably

this afternoon, if I had any service ; I was very glad to see him, and

limited time he should proceed to execution. Angria, cowed by the Captain's deci-

sion and energy, released the English, but in a state of nudity. They were conveyed

to Bombay, and some of them arriTcd at Plymouth on board the Lynn, Captain

Gilbert, June 1737. Angria's piratical adventures continued for some time to harass

merchant vessels.

(') On ilay 11th, 1729, he was sci/.ed with a very violent pain in his side, which

bleeding only removed to ihe head. After a short interval it took away his senses, in

which state he continued breathing till the evening of the l7th of the same month,

vrhen he died in his 5-lth year.

(2) i.e. blood.

(3) See ante, pp. 127-8.

(•) If this was the celebrated critic John James Wetstcin, the estimate of his ago

was erroneous, as he was born at Basil in 1093, acquired a knowledge of Hebrew and
the Oriental languages from Bu\torf, and studied theology xmdcr his uuele John Ko-

dolph Wetstcin, a Professor at Basil (who ob. 1711), and died in 1754. He was the

friend and constant correspondent of Dr. Bentley. The Wetstoius, booksellers in

Holland, were his relatives.
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asked him if he would not see Mr. Law; I told him that I had ten

guineas of Mr. Johnson's, with whom he was to go down, he said,

and about the same sum of his that he laid down upon my table once

for interest and went away, and he said that I might give his money

to the poor, that he thought we had agreed so, that he was not fit to

give money nor to have money, and I said that he might probably

come to think that he was not fit to want money, that there w'as

prudence to be followed in matters ; he said that he thought differ-

ently from the generality of the world, and I said that for that reason

he had more occasion to reconsider; he said that he was for ^ladam

Bourignon's writings, I said that ]Mr. Law had told me that he did

not understand her, that if a man should say his opinions were in the

Bible, that that was a loose way of saying; and 1 mentioned his

going to see Mr. Law, whom he said he should be glad to meet, but

not to go in the rain to Putney ; I said that he that had gone

beyond sea to see three gentlemen, not to go such a little way to see

one that had been friendly to him and was a proper person !— till he

broke out at last, ithat T knew not his reasons for acting, and — and

so he went away, and I desired him to stay, but he went, and just

came up again to say, " Pray, when you see ^Ir. Law, my service to

him," and I said, " Stay, come up, hark ye,'' but he went away; he

asked me if I wrote home I and I said I supposed 1 should on Tues-

day, and he desired me to let them know that he was coming home,

aiid 1 said that if he wrote to his father himself a son-like letter, it

might do well, that I did not pretend to direct him, but to M'ish him

well. Yesterday (Sunday) I stayed at home all day, it being rainy,

and at five w^ent to Mr. Garden's, where I drank tea, and her(*) brother

the grocer at the Whale in Billingsgate came there, talked about

their journeys; Mr. Garden asked her brother if Mrs. DrummonJ
had not left Bristol rather on the sudden, and saying that to be sure

she had her charges borne her for her preaching, he said, That is

more than 1 know,"" and when he was gone they said that they would

fain have him brought over, but that he did not care to enter ujuni

the subject ; we talked while he was there upon !Mr. Garden's snying

(') Mrs. Oar.lcn s ?
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something about the language of the New Testament being Greek in

the original— it was, now I remember, upon occasion of ^Irs. Gar^

den's saying that there was a Friend that was come to town who
said he was to translate the Bible by inspiration^ not understanding

any languages, and I asked him liow St. Peter and John, who were

unlettered, should write Greek, which was not their mother tongue,

and he said that he could not answer that argument ; when I came

away jNIrs. Garden said that I must find an opportunity of coming

into Lincolnshire, that 'Sir. G. and she were to be my scholars and

to get me others, and so I said that would do well, and so I should

be glad to embrace any o])portunity. When I came back to Abing-

tou's 1 found Mr. Windham there writing a letter to me, which I

let him finish and then spoke to him, and the letter was, that he had

seen some people that ]jromised to promote the design of publishing

shorthand, Mr. Glover the author of Leo/iidas, Sir Danvers Osborn ;

I changed my coat because it was rainy or like to raiu, and walked

with him to Dr. Hartley's, where we found the Dr. and his lady in

the study, and we went to supper, and I ate some of their new

cheese and bread moderately, and drank two glasses of sack ; the

Dr. and his lady were writing shorthand, and we had a crash at it;

Dr. Hartley, who was under the medicine taking of Mrs. Stephens, (')

a Roman Catholic woman, for the stone, said that he thought he

Q) Mrs. Joanna Stephens found in Dr. ]Inrtloy a successful advocate and dupe.

On the 11th October IToS, the Dr. niiule an appeal to the public, and to all persons

who had received "benefit or mischief frojn taking the medicines to state their opi-

nion, as Mrs. Stepliens hatl proposed to discover her mode of treatment for tliC stone

on receiving £5,C>00, to be r;;i>ed by public contribution. A long list of eases

appeared, and the subscription?, including those of many Eishops, Peers, and distin-

guished individuals, amounted at the end of December 173S to i;l,3oi>; but as the

sum demanded was not forthcoming, in the following year Tarliament interfered, a

special act was passed, trustees named, ,LT),(HX1 granted, and Joanna made what was

called "a proper discovery" of her secret. The medicines were a powder, a decoction

and pills; and, to quote her own wonls— " The powder consists 'of egg shells and

snails, both calciu'd. The decoction is made of some herbs boiled in water with a ball

of soap, swines-cresses burnt to a blackness, and honey. The pills consist of snails

calcin'd, wild carrot seeds, burdock seeds, ashen- keys, hips and haws, all burnt to a

blackness, soap and honey."
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could not be witli us on Tuesday at our meeting, and INIrs. H. said

that she was against it, because so that I desired he would by

all means look to his health and not come, though he was our chief

man ; Mr. Windham gave me a written copy of Dr. Hartley's paper

that ;Mr. Custance had written out extremely well, and I told them

that I still had some objection against the 'page discovering the

wJiole, and among other things the Dr. said that they had not said

tvhat sort of a page ; when we came away, after Mr. Windham had

wrote a shorthand letter to ^Mr. Balls, it was a small drizzling rainy

night ; T came with him as far as his way, and so through the

Strand home.

Monday, 9th, past three o'clock : ^Ir. Balls has been here, and he

and I have been talking in my room about the meeting that is to be

to-morrow night, and he says that ]\Ir. Gardiner, Bence, and many
more are against the scheme, that ^Ir. G-. said that there was more

said of it than was true according to his experience, that he could not

attempt to write as fast as anybody could read, and seemed, according

to Mr. BalPs words, to be against the publication of it ; I told Mr.

Balls that I should be glad to have only such a recommendation of

it as IMr. Gardiner or any gentleman should think the most proper

and modest, that he was witness how much I had said to moderate

Dr. Hartley^s paper, that I could not but be thankful to gentlemen

for their civility and friendship, but was satisfied in my own opinion

that the less that was said by way of describing the excellence of it

the better, that I thought it was enough to have something Hke this

— " The names (or some of the names, because there were some that

I knew liked it that could not now be met with) of some of those

gentlemen who had J. B's. shorthand, are pleased with it, and

recommend it'' ; he said that IMr. Windham was very hearty and

warm, but that he would not have him let his zeal carry him too far,

that it would prejudice me if it did not do good, that if so nuich was

said of it, it would occasion people to talk and make many objections,

and whereas our scholars would be found defective in the practice,

and consequently not be able many of them to answer them, it would

bo worse ; Mr. Stillinglleet he said was of another opinion. !Mr.

VOL. II. X
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Balls thought it best not to propose the paper at the meeting, but

only to hint that such a design having been mentioned by some of

my scholars, they were called together to know their sentiments, and

so to hear and let there be a second meeting, to which they who
were willing might come, and the rest, who did not care to interest

themselves in it, keep away ; he said that he should speak to ^Ir.

Gardner further, and desire to know what he would think the most

proper to be done in the affair ; he said that Mr. Gardner liked the

thing, and had no scruple of saying that it was the best, and that he

had never occasion to transcribe a note, which I told ISlr. Balls that

1 thought was as great a recommendation as anything almost that

had been said,

I have just received a letter from Mrs. Byrom, that she had been

at the burying of coz Dawson^ that they were all very well, that Mr.

Lightboun was busy about my types, which !Mr. Clayton thought

would do.

(Abington's, Tuesday, near half-past two, waiting for Mr. Balls

to go to Dr. Hartley's before the meeting at the Devil Tavern at five

precisely).

Last night when I came fronrDr. Hartley'^s, where Mr. Legge

came in, and after ]Mr. Windham and Stillingfleet, and we had

tea, much talk with .Mr. Stillingfleet about Mr. Coventrie's P/ii-

lemon to Hi/dasjjcs, which !Mr. S. brought in with him and began

upon immediately, connnending it; I spoke after my usual hot

manner against the writing such books, and told him of what a

gentleman of my acquaintance had said (Mv. Thyer) ; I said that if

the despising little coutcm])tible pleasures was the way to obtain

grand and eternal ones, who could but wish that a young gentleman

of bright parts should recover himself from a wrong way of thinking

and writing, which ])robably the pleasure of being an author and of

being admired might have unluckily drawn him into (') ^Ir. Stilling-

fleet would have me look at the bottom of one of the pages, where

0) In the soconil part of jP/.w/r;;;o;/ (o JT^(fasj)cs is assorted "the gouoral ln\> fulness

of pleasure, ai\d the extravagant severities of some religious systems aiv shown to he

a direet eontradiet ion to (he natural appointment and eonstitution of things.''
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there was a long collection of Latin mystic phrases by one Ilobenins,(^)

and I said there were several of them very good, and the other I

would not condemn, that probably they might have been better let

alone, but that it was but fair to see how they were brought in, that

a man that would reject mathematical trutlis because he heard some

mathematical phrases which he did not understand, because they

talked of approaching hues that would never meet, &c., would have

no cunning to boast of ; Mr. StiHingtleet asked if virtue consisted in

self-denial, and upon my saying Yes, he gave instances of people

virtuous without self-denial, and seemed to catch at words, and I

said that T would give up any expression if the truth could be more

properly spoken in any other. Dr. Hartley spoke exceeding well I

thought upon the subject with i\lr. Stillingfleet, showing him that

the looking after pleasure produced many inconveniences, that the

pleasures, as people called them, were not so great as they seemed,

and that the doin«? of nood to others and not looking: after our ownOft C3

pleasure was the way to secure the greatest happiness and real

pleasure, which would come without our asking for it as a conse-

quence of a virtuous behaviour in general ; that plays, operas^ »Sjc.,

had almost ruined us already ; that the title of this book of P/ii/.

was very exceptionable ; that it was better to show people that the

pursuit of pleasure did them hurt ; that infidelity now was a most

unreasonable thing, and showed that a man would in s]>ito of all

arguments and sensible considerations whatsoever reject the j^lainest

things, and so showed the natural tendency of virtue to make us

happy. Mr. Legge said that the giving a way to pleasure as lawful

—

it could not be known where to stop, for every man would measure

the licence by his own inclination, which I said was hitting the

thing right ; I made a comparison of an owTs blaming the enthu-

siasm of an eaHe, his flvini; so, too lar and too hi^h for birds.

Dr. Shaw came in in the afternoon while we were drinking tea,

(') Kovenius dc rcpublicii Christiana, cap. 13, p. 278. Sec this Tory curious pnssngo

quoted in Vliilemon to Jfijdaspcs^ part i, p. (io, 8vo cditiou. It is not surpri>iiig that

Fliilcmonlo Jfi/daspes should be very unpahitable to Byrom, as it coutaiu" a very

lively aud spirited attack upon the Mystical system ot" devotion.
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and the Dr. read to Dr. Shaw the paper, and though he had said he

hoped it was no riddle, that is that it did not describe a thin^ that

was not told, yet, when it was read, he said to Dr. Hartley, " Well,

you have converted me ; I will subscribe, and if you will give me
some proposals I will endeavour to promote it/^ He said Mr.

Chambers(i) intended to have an article about shorthand, f^nd would

be glad of one from me.

(Abington's, Thursday night, 12th) : on Tuesday, 10th, was the

first meeting at the D. Tavern, whither I went with Mr. Balls from

Dr. Hartley's, where we had called before, and there came thirteen

of my scholars, two of whom, viz. ^Ir. llobinson and Ilardress, went

away before we sat down at the table ; Mr. Robinson asking what

we met for, and I telling him that it v;as about publishing shorthand,

he said that that was my own alFair, that I knew best, and talked

much with me and very civilly. Dr. Hartley taking his medicines

for the stone, of Mrs. Stephens, did not come, nor ^Nlr. Fcuquier,

nor Dr. Smith, and so there was nobody to open the meeting ; but

when we sat down we began a-talking, and upon Mr. Partridge's

making it" an objection that he had learnt, and persuaded some,

upon its being a secret, and now to-be published for a guinea— the

rest seemed to say there was nothing in that, and I thanked him for

urging the objection ; and whereas before they seemed to be against

setting their names to anything, jxarticularly ]Mr. Blencowe and

Turner said that as ]Mr. Pratt had stated the matter (who answered

Mr. Partridges' arguments) it was really ])ropcr to subscribe their

names for my justification, and so they all subscribed as in the book

which I produced, to these words: ^Ir. Pratt, Lloyd and Carter

had writ their names in the blank before any dispute, and then the

rest signed, viz. ^Ir. Wiiulliam, Custance, Bacon, Knipe, Partridge,

Turner, Lightfoot, Taylor, Chaddockc, Balls, Blencoc, Preston,

Salkeld.

Q) Ephraim Chambers F.E.S. born at Kendal of Quaker parents, and author of the

" Cyclopaedia," the result of many years' application, lir>t published in two vohimcs

folio iu 1728, a second edition in 1738, and subsequent editions appeared. Ho was

buried in the cloisters of Westminster Abbey in 1710. — See Nichols's Lit. Anecd.

vol. V. p. G59.
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Mr. Pratt spoke very kindly and heartily, Turner jokingly, but yet

forwarded the subscription, and when Mr. Partridge talked of

Weston's people writing better and faster, he said there might be a

good reason for that, because that as he understood the matter, he

could have no scholars unless he had practitioners, v^^hereas our

method was so easy, &c. Mr. Partridge asked who desired this

meeting, and seemed to be angry and severe, but I know not

whether he did not change his opinion ; he was for two guineas,

and Knipe, and some others, and Mr. Elencowe said unless I could

have a thousand guineas down he would not have me to publish it,

that I might reserve it for my family; Mr. Chad, mentioned that

Weston's people must take a mort of pains^{^) &c., a phrase which

some of them took notice to me of after, smiling. Mr. Preston

gathered ]s. apiece, paid the reckoning of two or three bottles of

\viue, and 5s. for the room, and 7s. Gd. for the advertisement, and

was very hearty and zealous, and appointed Tuesday after for a

meeting at the same place, for to my proposing some place nearer to

Common Garden for Dr. Hartley's sake, !Mr. Knipe would have it

near the Temple. Mr. Partridge giving occasion, I took occasion

to return them all my thanks for their learning, and for the civilities

which I had received from them in particular, and told them all
,

how I had offered proposals at first and did not succeed, that at that

tin^e some professional gentlemen proposed to learn it, fixing the

terms, and that upon their approbation I had till this time continued

to teach it, and now I had been desired by some of my scholars to

publish it upon their recommendntion ; that I was very desirous that

no one gentleman might be disobliged, but that I might do in it

what was thouirht reasonable bv them all ; that if it was thouudit

improper, I would desist from any publication, but tliat my chief

end was that the i\\mz itself— bein«r as I conceived and had reason to

be fully convinced upon the examination of it by such gentlemen as

had learnt it, the best thing of the kind that could be invented,— that

the thing itself might become of general use to the public, if a jnibli-

(') Signifying, a great amount of labour. The plirase scorns to be ob!<olete, althovigU

it occurs in Pamela and other novels of that |>eriod.
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cation of it \Yas by my friends, as I took tbem all to be, thougbt

advisable to obtain tbat end.

Mr. Pratt said tbat be knew tbat some bad learnt it of some of my
scbolars, and named IMr. Nasb with some indignation as one tbat

had shown it to others ; ]Mr. Lloyd mentioned my not being always

here, having a family in the country ; they all seemed in general

solicitous for my particular advantage and interest in it. Mr. Har-

dress paid five guineas to me at this meeting. Mr. Ligbtfoot I did

not remember to have seen before. Mr. Lloyd, Windham, Balls

and I went in a coach to Dr. Hartley's immediately after the meet-

ing, and supped there, only !Mr. Lloyd, not being very well, Tvent

home. Dr. Hartley said tbat v^c bad done very well so for, though

the subscription was on low terms ; but I told him that it was best,

I thought, to have the terms such as none of them would object to,

and if occasion vs-as, there niidit be another on fuller terms; upon

the whole he said that we had done right. (My candle near out).

Jofin Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Putney, Sund. ^Lay 15, 1737.

My dear L[ove] : I came yesterday to this place along with Mr.

Thyer, who is going home, but is to call at Kingston. They have had

great doings here at the christening of ^Mr. Gibbon's son.(^) 1 called

there last night to ask how they did, and [they] asked me to take

a bed there, but I excused myself because of ]Mr. Thyer. Our land-

lady says that his lady had no fortune, but was a young lady of good

family and reputation, and tbat old Mr. Gibbon led lior to church

and back a^ain. It is a most charminir dav. I left word at ^[r

Lloyd's yesterday tor him to come, if be would, hither, where I think

to stay till evening, or till ^londay or Tuesday if he comes, for a

little country air and tnrgetl'ulncss of London hurries. 1 had no

letter from thee these posts ])ast, which I would rather have, were it

only thy name to it, or the children's, Scq. 1 nmst bo on Tuesday

(') Edward Gibbon, the future historian, was born at Tutnov, April 27, 1737 old

style, being the eldest of five brotliors and a sister, who all died in their iulaucy. His

mother was Juditli I'orten, the daunhlor of ;\ London niorehant.
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night with Dr. Hartley and those Avho shall be at our meeting about

shorthand, by which, if thou wert to be fixed in London, money

might be got ; but if thou canst like the poverty of a silent life as

well as the poverty of a tumultuous moneyed one, as I imagine thou

wouldst rather than live in London, I shall choose it along with

thee ; and true contented poverty is all that the richest man can

purchase^ as far as I see.

Here'*s jNfr. Lloyd come to us this minute, to breakfast. !My dear,

write to me often, and if there be an} thing that occurs to thee, let

me know ; for I shall be put upon some determination or other, and

should be glad to do what is agreeable to thee, for whose sake chiefly

I shoidd prefer one state of life rather than another, ail else being

indiflerent to him that desires only amongst his chicfest amends and

duties to be Thy affect, lov. II. — J. 13.

[Shorthand Journal.]

(At Mr. Lloyd's lodging in Pall Mall, Mr. Roberts's, Apothecary,

Monday, 16th, two o'clock) : Mr. Thyer I called upon Saturday

morning, and drank some of Mrs. Hamborouglfs ale and ate bread

and cheese to breakfast at the Black Horse, and it made me slct])y

;

we walked out a little, and then came and dined there, and then in

the afternoon we came to go to Mr. Lloyd's, called at Dr. Hartley s

by the way, where were Mr. Stillingflect and Taylor of St. James's,

and I talked away about shorthand, in answer to objections that Mr.

Stillingflect made as from my scholars, and I said it was strange

indeed that they did not come to me, who was obliged, and would

solve to admiration all their difliculties ; he mentioned having some

recommendations from known writers; I mentioned 'Mr. Shalor as

to, first his own method— old and bad, secondly AVeston's— worse,

thirdly my own— good and reconniiendcd by him. and what could

be more in answer to his objection, said 1 ; that 1 was very

indifferent; if they would have it, they might, if not, 1 would not

obtrude it upon anybody ; that it was a very pretty thing, and would

do and should do. ^Er. Thyer in the Doctor's study with mc, Mr.

Hy. there ; Dr. Hartley said that he had writ to Dr. IIoadly(>) to bo

(') See vol i. part ii. \\ 4tl, Xofe 1.
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there (whose brother Mr. Thyer and T met in the park, and I spoke

to him, but he said that he kept better hours) ; ^Mr. Stillingfleet said

the paper which he (the Dr.) had drawn up would by no means

pass. (Si tu non dederis Christe carere volo.)

(At Mr. Lloyd's, just come with him from Dr. Hartley's, where

we dined.) Last night, Tuesday night, second meeting at the D.

Tavern, where I went between seven and eight, and" the man said

that three gentlemen had been there and gone back. I went up,

nobody there, but by and by Mr. Carter and two more, and so

one after another, Dr. Hartley next, who was one of those that

had called before, and with him [Mr. Goodrich; and Mr. Har-

dress coming in one of the first, we had a little talk about contrac-

tions; when Dr. Hartley came in we began to talk about the matter,

and he said there was a very great appearance of there being a sub-

scription, a very great one, and much talk, some saying one thing

and some another, most for fixing the time, number of subscribers,

and myself only against all limitation and hurry, and for a friendly

application before a public one. Dr. Hartley's paper being called

for, I produced it, and it was read by Mr. AVindham and not much
objection made to it ; at last out of my (old) proposals and the

Doctor's paper Mr. Eobinson drew up the following recommenda-

tion, viz.—
** We whose Names arc hereunto subscribed, having learnt ]Mr.

Byrom's SHOllT-HAND, do recommend it to the Public : and

assure them. That his MctJiod is j)erfcctly neat and exact
;
easy to

be learnt, written, read and remembred
; subject throughout to

General Rules, which are few, ready and significant : That there are

no characters in it besides the Letters of his Alphabet : That it is

capable of the greatest Contractions, which yet are all formed out of

the same characters, and liable to no ambiguity : and, That it

entirely answers all the Ends of SHORT-HAND.'^X^)

(') The following nninos are nj>iioiidod to a printed copy of this recommendation

fomid amongst Dr. Byrom'^ papers:— C. Pratt, R. Ligbttoot, Cha. Erskine, Tho.

Robinson, J. ITardres, Geo. Carter, "SYm. Knipe, Rob. llolden, J. Ball?, Greorge

Lloydj Isnac-IIawkins Browne, D. Hartley, Franeis Fauquier, Rieb. Adams, J.
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This was subscribed by them all but jMr. Partridge, who passed it

by, but said that he believed it was all true, and it was agreed (so

Mr. -Lloyd says he understood it) to liave copies of this recom-

mendation printed, and more hands to be got, and a subscription

begun immediately, to make a trial how far it was likely to succeed.

Mr. Partridge went away after the subscription, and left Is., and I

thanked him for his company ; before him went out Mr. Adams,

who was enfraored, but before he went he took the book and wrote

his name, and said he would write his name and I might put what-

ever I would to it (which was very kind I thought). Dr. Hoadly

sent a letter to Dr. Hartley, who read it up, importing that he was

sorry that he could not come, but would consent to everything for

my benefit, and the Dr. might place him as he pleased,

Mr. Balls mentioned some that would subscribe a guinea, but

were desirous of learning something of it, and would give the other

four guineas if it did not come out ; but I said that if I was to teach,

it should be upon the same footing that I had taught others.

Mr. Robinson said that four or five had spoke to him that they

would subscribe, asked if I would give them leave to return tho

money to them who were for having it returned, and I said, Yes, to

be sure. Isaac Hawkins Browne and ]Mr. Kobinson arch upon one

another about reading my proposals, so I took them myself and read

them ; I. H. B. said, If Dr. Mead(^) had cured you of the bite of a

mad dog, would you not testify to others, who, though they were

not bit now, might be ?

They agreed that receipts should be given in the undertakers'

names. Mr. Hardres said that I was out of the question; and I

said that I would refer all to the undertakers. Dr. Hartley pro-

posed meeting again on Thursday night, and it was carried for all

Tuesday nights till further orders.

(Waghorn's coffeehouse, Thursdny, about one o'clock) : came

here just now to see Mr. J. ^Mlite, according to his appointment

Goodrick, Wni. Wynaiiam, B. Jloadly, Ju. HoaJly, John Taylor, Uaul. Rich, Kobt.

Lowe.

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 5SS, JS'ote.

VOL. II. Y
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yesterday at Mr. Wray's, and met ^Ir. Hutchinson at the bottom of

the stairs.

Wednesday, 18th: Mr. Dixon, (Abington\s, eleven at night) Mr.

Moore came into Waghorn's, and speaking to me, I put up my
papers, and !Mr. Graham junior called at xVbingtonX and I promised

to meet them at Mr, Wray's at twelve; I went to Mr. Lloyd ac-

cording to appointment to breakfast, Mr. Booth, a young gentleman

brother to M. Booth came there; ^Ir. Lloyd went to Lord Sid-

ney''s,(^) and according to his order we called there and saw 3Iiss

Theodosy, who said that she had not been at a play ; we had much
talk with her upon that subject last time ; thence Mr. Lloyd and I

went to ^Ir. AV ray's, where were Islv. Woolaston, Graham, Dixon ;

Mr. John White came in, and they had talk about shorthand, and

Mr. Lloyd wrote their names as subscribers, they spoke kindly about

it ; mention was made of a clause in an act of parliament, Mr.

White said I might secure something of that nature next year, that

be did not doubt of having an act of parliament if it were a less

reasonable thing; he desired me to call at Waghorn's to-morrow or

Friday, I said to-morrow. Thence we went to see the pictures,

Cock''s sale, where was Lady Bcrli/if/io/i original ; from the pictures

Mr. Lloyd and I went to Dr. Hartley's and dined there, and in the

afternoon -the printer brought a y?roo/ sheet of the approbation, which

I corrected the pointing of. The Dr. went out in the afternoon, and

Mr. Lloyd and I to his lodging, where he read some of Mr. Pope's

Ethic epistle, and I criticised, and Mr. Woolaston, Dixon, Graham,

Wray came according to appointment, and came upstairs, and after

we fell into serious talk, and I harangued too much, till a fine coach

passing by, we rose up to look at it, and so went a-walking to

Devonshire House, where ^Ir. AVoolaston, Graham and A\>ay afraid

of walking over the rooms not boarded, and 1 wondered at it, there

C) Jocclyn Sydney Lord Sydney, nnd seventh and last Earl of Leicester (of that

creation) died in 1713, when the title became extinct.

Q) His Fssaj/ on Man, publisheil iu 173 V, tlio design of which was, as the poet said

to Eohngbroke, to form "a temperate yet not inconsistent, and a short yet not imi^r-

fcct, system of Kthics."
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being no danger, and I skipped about ; thence to the park, where

we loolced at Mercury near Venus ; talked about religious matters

again with ^Ir. AVoolaston, who seemed to think that it was strange

to be so satisfied of the truth of such points, and that a man must be

good for that reason, but I said it might be a grace given to wicked

men to awaken them ; and he seemed to think that we could not tell

if we did right or wrong, (^) that all was right, that God would other-

wise be defeated in his end ; and I urged our freedom, and the com-

parison of a ship that might be got ready but could not sail without

a wind, nor we move without the grace of God, that it was some-

thing good in even bad people that made us admire them, that there

was one sun to enlighten outwardly, and one Saviour inwardly, and

used Mr. Law^s principles as far as I could remember them. M^e

did not walk in the Mall when we parted, !Mr. Wray going off by

himself, having been ill of late, Mr. Lloyd and I went to his lodgings

and supped there ; when I left him, past eleven, it was with the

mention of Monsieur de Eenti, qu. the difficulty of saying not too

much upon these occasions ; 1 should restrain my talking way.

This (Thursday) morning Charles Hindi ey, who had persuaded

nie to buy a horse, seven guineas, came to Abington's, and I gave

him half a guinea, which he said he did not expect, and I said, No,

I give it you as a token of bearing you respect, and he received it

thankfully, and said that he had lost a mare that cost £14. I had

no letter when I can'ie home at twelve. Mr. Wyndham had been to

ask for me twice, and of late a flit gentleman twice, but did not leave

his name. Mr. Dyer had talked with me, and said, "Dulcis odor

lucri,'" with one of his looks, and I said that I not so much recked

the lucrum, but he would not believe me, and perhaps justly, but it

is odious enough the desire of lucre, and I find reason to implore,

^'"Incline my heart to thy testimonies and not to covetovsnessr

Thursday, 19th: rose late, had a short deep thought in the night,

of my wife and children, and salvation, had read last night before 1

went to bed in ]\[r. Law's book aliout all is magnetism.

(') Woolasion clcarlj- adopted Pope's miserable view of necessity, as oxprcssoJ in

the conchiding etniizas of the First Kpistle of the Essay, but Byroui's sound argu-

ment must liaTe proved rather hard of digestion.
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I went after milk porridge to Waghorn's, called at Dr. Hartley's,

he gone out, but his man said that he would be within soon, and he

NA-as sure that he would be glad to see me, that Dr. Iloadly was to dine

there, and so I said I would come to dinner ;
going up the parlia-

ment stairs, I met J. Hutchinson, and ^Mr. IMoore at Waghorn's,

who came to me and said that he had heard a piece of news that he

was glad of, and I thought he had been going to compliment me
upon my shorthand^ but it was that ^Ir. Lloyd was going to be

married to a countrywoman of his ; (^) I asked him about Porteous,(2)

he said that he was but just come to town, and just going again,

and did not concern himself; from him I went to the library, and

the door being open, I went upstairs, and a civil man there let me in

at the upper door without ceremony, and I found Mr. Taylor there,

who excused his ab^^ence at the meeting, and upon my showing him

the printed paper, he wrote his name ; and the Speaker read the

amendment of the Lords to the Cambridge Bill, to prevent the Vice-

Chancellor from licensing playhouses, which was agreed to ; and

Mr. Taylor said, Now it was an act of parliament, but I said, Nay,

it wants the magical touch of the King ; Mr. Henley sat by us and

saluted me; when we came down I met jMr. White, but he said

nothing; in the Court of Requests met IMr. Bacon, with whom I

took some turns ; met ]Mr. Foley, who said that he heard I was at

Putney and did not call upon him, and if I did so again he would

quarrel with me ; went to ^^^agllo^n's, met ^Ir. Glover (Leonidas)

and took some turns with him. and talked about his uncle, and he

mentioned my shorthand, and I said one man was capable of doing

it more mischief than twenty friends good, qu. why ; saw Dr. Cotes,

who spoke to me en passant ; thence to Dr. Hartley's, met Dr.

Shaw,(3) went with him in his chariot to Park PLace, and talked at\er

the old manner about Christianity, showed him the printed paper

and said there never was anything otlered more fair to the public ;

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. -HO, yofe 1. lie niarriod Miss Ilortou in 1712.

O See p. 93 nutc, yote 1.

Dr. Peter Shaw, the eminent plivsioian, \>bose daughter marrievi ]">r. Warren,

phjsician to Goorgo III.
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his friend at Park Place not within, walked with him a little, the

coach not being able to turn, and after saying " One Son one

Saviour,"" fcc^ went to Dr. Hartley's, where I found Dr. Hoadly,

dined there, turbot, veal, pease, gooseberry pie, salad ; Dr. Hoadly

said that he had confounded Mr. Gibbs with saying what things

were to be done with my shorthandj that there were no complex

characters, which Gibbs said was impossible, there not being simple

ones enough for the letters, that 'Mv. Gibbs said that he had not seen

my method, that he could not tell anything of it from what the

Dr. had said, that one might describe it so as to surprise strangers to

it. Dr. Hartley told us how he had found it out, by a paper of Dr.

Hoadly's that contained an experiment of Haucksbee's, beginning,

" / took a bottle,''^ that the first word he found out was " pump,''

and " airpump," that he was three days deciphering, and then w^as

perfectly happy, that he got more afterwards by enquiry of Wyche,

that cV and y he wanted till he got them, and that having found it

out so far, he had satisfied his curiosity, and then was easy and laid

it aside, that now he began to make it useful to himself, that it was

Dr. Hoadly that set him upon the desire of it, who at that time

wondered that everybody did not learn shorthand. Dr. Hoadly said

that we might put down his brother's name, but he excused himself

from taking receipts, saying that he would make those that fell in

his way subscribe without; that he was better after eating his

dinner; that (T complaining of the hot weather) the vegetable livers

could not bear heat so well, but Dr. Hartley thought it was cold

they could not bear so much, that for liis part he was like an old

man, choosing the sunny side of the way. Dr. Hartley desired him

to speak to ^Martin Folkcs for his name, and about the Duke of

Queensberry ;(*) Dr. Hartley had writ to ]Mr. Parnham and Sir

Robert Smith, (2) whose letters to him I copied in shorthand as he road

them to me, and Dr. Hoadly said, Why I and I said, Because some

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 338, Xofe 2.

("-) Sir Robert Smyth oflsfioM in the county of Sussex, Bart., married a daughter of

John Earl of Bristol, and dying in 1773 left a son, at whose deeca.'je, iu 1811, the

baronetcy expired.
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years hence, when it was universal, people would enquire into the

history of it,(^) and he said, Prav write I was reading two books here,

and so I did ; said that 'Mr. Chubb was a good writer, (2) ofwhom Dr.

Hartley said that he grew a little self-sufficient, that he had writ

against Dr. Butler, that he seemed to be one of those of whom it \Yas

usually said that they \Yere the worse for their friends and better for

their enemies ; that he was a journeyman tallow chandler^ a prodigy

of natural parts. Dr. Hoadly said that he had let his house, wherein

he had a term of fourteen years, for that term, and was going to

Pall Mall over against Dr. Ward's, and had the whole house except

the china shop for fourscore pounds a year, and a country house at

Stockwell, where his neighbours were Quakers, who said to him

friend., and he said to them friend^ and that he had not got their thee

and thou yet, but \vould, that if they used that language they must

expect to hear it, that he did it not out of disrespect; but ^Irs.

Hartley said, Would they not think it such, since it was their com-

mon language, but not his Twenty pounds a year for his house

there, in a lane beyond the green, a mile walk from Vauxhall, where

he was told that three people were drowned coming over last night,

but did not believe it, that there was no danger, that he went there

every night, that is, to Stockwell. Dr. Hartley told him of Barker

the gold-pen maker. We had talk about Dr. Hartley case, whether

it was the stone, &c.

I shewed Dr. Hoadly the Bishop of ^Ian's(-*) approbation, of which

he took not much notice, he condcnnied the education at the Univer-

sities, but that it was necessary for preferment, and I said, ^^'hat

occasion for preferment " ^^^hy, no money without."" " What

(') This prophecy of Bvrom is at last fulfillccl. Its history is hci-e fully rcoordod.

(-) By a "good am-IUt" was obviously moant a clear writer, although Dr. John

Hoadly's "admiration" of this ingenious sophi-t was well known at the time when
they were botli living. Chubb died in 17 t(>-7, at Salisbury, act. OS. That his worldly

calling might not appear degrading, his biographer gravely relates that he only sold

candles by the weight in the shop, and did not actually inake them.

(3) A wise remark. Byrom's admiration of this lady's talents was evidently justi-

fied by her great good sense and ability.

(f) Dr. Thomas Wdson, the ]iriinitive and most exemplary Bishop of that poor see,

who had little in common with this unworthy son of the Chur^'h.
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occasion for money?" " No, not for philosophers.'^ " Why not a

philosopher tlien ? But," said I, " it is probably as hard to make

our children philosophers.'X^) Dr. Hoadly said that if he had a

hmidred sons, not one should go to the University only that it was

necessary for preferment ; nor yet did he approve of sending them

abroad. Dr. Hartley did not quite agree with him as to the Univer-

sities, there being that kind of learning v^hich was requisite, and

where, said he, could they dispose of their children ; for London and

keeping them at home jMrs. Hartley said was dangerous too ; and so

we talked away (the watchman going past one). From thence we
came away, and Dr. Hoadly did not give the man anything I took

notice, and therefore suppose it not the custom. (2) I was too late for

the Roy. Soc, where I would have gone, but was urged to stay a little.

I met Mr. Wyndham in the Strand, and he was going by water into

the city, but came with me to Tom's, and took a printed paper and

said he would promote it in the country, where he was going for a few

days, that a gentleman that he had met with was going to learu

Weston's shorthand, whom he had endeavoured to convince ; but I

told him not to endeavour, if they would not believe him that had

seen both. At Tom's with IsIt. Woolaston, Dixon, Mr. Clark there,

the little gentleman Sir Peter Lester's acquaintance ;(^) had a dish of

green tea, and took my book Contemp. Idiotce that Mr. Davy (who

was there) had bought for me at Bacon's sale lately, 18d. ; thence to

Richard's and out again, met Mr. Rich in the Temple, who after salu-

tations wrote his name in my book; at Abington's Mr. Lowe, to whom
I showed the paper in my book that had been signed, and then talking

of Mr. Swinton, said that he wished some masterly hand would set

matters in a light that he might subscribe the Articles, that he was

most shocked at that about Election and Regeneration ;(•*) I said that

Q) One sees, from this smart specimen of Brrom's ready mode of questioning, vrhnt

a puzzling antagonist he must have been to loose and general talkers of Iloadly's

stamp.

(*) It appears that vails to servants about this time began to cease.

Q) The sobriquet of Mr. Lt^eester of Toft in the county of Chester. — Sec vol. i.

part ii. p. 4Si, Is'oic.

Articles 17 and 27.
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I thought it had been something about the Trinity, because Mr.

Lowe had said that Mr. Swinton had some notions about the Articles

being contrary to the Attributes^ and from what I had heard others

say ; and he said, No, it was not that, but that indeed he might

have entered into Dr. Clark's notions ; and I found Mr. Lowe very

truly persuaded of the divinity of our Saviour, for which he gave

good reasons ; a boy came for him, and he went away saying that he

hoped to drink a pint of wine with me some time. Wrote to !Mrs.

Byrom and sent her the printed paper and names, and account of our

meeting ; and now it is high time to go to bed— benedictus bene-

dicatur.

Friday, 20th (at coz Chad's, Friday, six o'clock) : rose late, had

a pot of bohea. T. Chaddock came with a letter from his brother to

tell me that I had not been there for 2000, 100, 60 hours, which I

answered in French nonsense ; T. Chad, drank a dish of chocolate

with me j went to coz Chad's about three, cousin Nanny Andrew
there, or here, for here I write in the little counting house ; I stepped

out and had a cheesecake and cakes, 5d., and called for a glass of

sack at the Pope's Head, and had bread with it, and had my shoes

cleaned and came again, and Mrs. AVoodward did not come as ex-

pected ; W. Chad, offered me a ticket to go to Vauxhall. This morn-

ing I read at breakfast out of .Mr. Law's new book,(') and thought

it very plain and good, but could not have thought, unless he had

said it, that there was any stricture against the Quakers
;
looking at

Monsieur de Eenty's book, and thought of his letter to his father for

one of those that might be put into verses upon occasion as epistles.

Monsieur de Rcnty to his Father, The Laic to Taulorus, Bcr-

niers to . Thought as I came along to-day that Reason might

help to supply the ]dace of Religion as it might do to make a wooden

leg in the room of a natural one that was lost, or a glass eye ; and

now methinks, *' Lepidum caput sine Scnsu reali cerebro."

(*) A Demonstratiou of the pro'^s and fuiulamoutnl errors of a hio book called

*'A Plain Account of the nature and end of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,"

chiefly directed by Law against Dr. Warren, and pviblished iu 8vo., 1737.— Sec ante,

p. 124, Nofe.
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Saturday, 21st (Dr. Hartley's) : this morning !Mr. Balls called at

my chamber as I had just got up, to tell me that Dr. Hartley had

sent him some recei])ts, and I told him that I had some doubt about

giving receipts out only to volunteers^ and was m some apprehension

that we might hurry this matter, and desired him to call upon Dr.

Hartley, he was going that way he said. (Abington's, eleven at

night.) None to subscribe for subscribing's sake I told them, that

I would have it a voluntary thing; Mr. Lloyd came in, we dined

there, and upon my mentioning Leomdas upon some occasion, calling

Mr. Lloyd so I believe, Mrs. Hartley said, 0 don't name it, and

seemed not to like the poem of that name. Talking about short-

hand, Dr. Hartley said he would engage that it would take ; he said

that Dr. Barker, who entered into it much, said that it would be an

algebra of seiise. I asked him after dinner if the Natural Keligion

people confessed any thing of repentance, he said that he did not

know; that Dr. Barker was a ^lillenist upon rational principles,

we began a-talking, and he said, How could the blacks be saved by

Christ, who never heard of him I and I explained it according to !Mr.

Law's book, that Christ was their Saviour, that a man niiight be

cured by a doctor whom he had never seen, or knew not his name.

Mr. Lloyd was for going to his ladies, and said this talk did not

suit with quadrille ; we went to the park ; I met Mr. Trumbal,(^)

saluted him, and 'Mr. Rich, walked with them, talked about France,

classics, Mr. Addison,' and he said that he had drunk nothing but

water for a year and a half, and never would ; thence home, where

I had a French roll and water, and read a little of ^Ir. Law. 'Mr.

Lloyd said to-day that ^Ir. Birch (-) had said that he would never

trouble his head about him again, nor read his books, that ^Tr. Gra-

ham had said that he made false quotations, and I said that to a

person that took matters wrong it would appear that he was very

Q) William, sou of Sir William Trumbull, the upriglit statesman, and the friend of

Drydcu and Tope. Having lost his first wife in 170 Sir William married, secondly,

Judith daughter of lleury Alexander, fourth Earl of Stirling, by whom he had the

eon here named, and who died in 1760, s.p.m.

(2) The Rot. Dr. Thomas Birch, the historian. — See ante, p. Oi, Xvte 3.

VOL. II. Z
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severe upon the Bishop, talked like a Quaker, 8zc. And now I

want a new paper book.

Dr. Deacon to John Byrom.

24tli May, 1737.

Much honoured Grand ]Master : I am very gkad to hear that your

shorthand majesty is resolved to condescend to show yourself to the

world, and no longer keep up the state of an Eastern monarch. And
since you are pleased to desire the advice of your loving subjects^ I

humbly oifer to your highness that you would draw up separate lists

of those of your subjects whom you may suppose to have the most

influence and authority, and have their names printed at the bottom

of the certificate yon sent from London : so that I would have a

certificate with the properest names for London, another for the

Universities together or s*cpn.rate, and another for the Xorth countiy.

For if all your reconunenders should be put together, behold the

number ! Wlio would read them I Besides, who will mind the

names that tlioy know notliing of; And who can tell but the paltry

one of Deacon may do more execution in Lancashire than the great

one of Iloadly ? You understand my meaning, and therefore think

about it.

I have seen Lightboun's types : I believe they are very neat ; but

they seem to me so very thin (and he says he cannot make them

otherwise) that they will be very difiicult and tedious to manage in a

compositor's hands and a printing frame. Lightbonn should bo

better acquainted with the art of ])rinting. But since you find

single types impracticable, and Lightboun must have distinct ones

for every joining, I see not v.hy tlicy bhouhl not be made by the

common letter founders, which will be acconnnodatcd to the art of

printing, and if not (piitc so exact as Lightbouu's in one respect, yet

the work will be much neater in another, and vastly clieaper because

of the expense of time ; for 1 am afraid tliat to work with Light-

boun's ty])cs will be terrible tedious work. But I only hint these

things to your majesty's deliberate consideration and sublime judg-



\
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ment, and desire that with an account of your proceedings you will

dignify the person and exhilarate the heart of

Your Majesty's humble Deputy and dutiful Warden,

T. D.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Friday, June 10th : at the Dul^e of Devonshire's, nine o'clock. I

met Mr. Charles Wcstley in the street, who was coming to Abington's

to call upon me, he turned back with me and came with me as far

as the Duke's, and then went to Mr. Hutton, where he lodges ; he

told me that he was to go again to Georgia, that he had several

books written in shorthand, which had been of very great use to him

iu America; that Mr. Ingham(i) had applied the universal alphabet

(which I had given to his brother when he was at Manchester)

to the Indian language, and that- it did very well for all the letters

and sounds which were to be met with in that language ; that j\lr.

Ingham had composed a catalogue of half the words in their lan-

guage already; that he himself had taken down the conferences

which had been between the Indians and the English in shorthand ;

that Mr. Oglethorpe had done great things ; that there was a man
that was transported for felony (one Wright) that had done great

harm, and was a great enemy of j\Ir. Oglethorpe's without reason

;

that there was little hope of converting the poor Indians to the

Christian religion -while a few traders there, for the sake of getting a

little money, were suffered to make the Indians drunk, to cheat

them, and to play such roguish tricks as did often make great mis-

chief among them; he said that Tomochachi had a fever, and being

visited by Mr. 0., had said in answer to a question of Mr. O's.,

*' The Great Being that gave me breath will take it when he pleases.''

(') The Rev. Benjamin Ingliam, M.A., Rector of Abcrford iu the county of York,

who married the Lady Margaret Hastiugs, daughter of Thoophdus seventh Karl of

Huntingdon, and became a zealous promoter of the views of John and Chark^s WesKn-.

A manuscript volume of poems by jNIr. Ingham is in the possession of the vriter of

this note. Theophdus Hastings Ingham Esq., of ^Nlarton IIou«o iu Craven, an ex-

cellent magistrate for the West Riding of Yorkshire, is the grandson of the individual

named by Byrom.



\
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Saturday morning, [1 ] tli,] Abington's : have not writ for these

two or three weeks past. As usual we have had meetings every

Tuesday night, and of late Thursday and Saturday, to fix upon a

paper of Dr. Hartley's, which he finished after various aUerations

and gave to me on Thursday night last at the Hoop, our place of

meeting ;
nobody there but he and I and ]Mr. Walton and Fouquier.

The maid is dead, why trouble ye the master comes into my
mind, as to the discouragement that is met with in life, that we
should still pray and not faint, and do our best.)

Yesterday, Friday, Charles Hindley was to have come with my
horse, but he did not, qu. why. I breakfasted with Mr. Wray, who
read Dr. Hartley's paper, and said that he was a clever fellow, and

made some few remarks, and his o])jection was its being too long.

I stayed at my lodging this afternoon, and Mr. Charles Wcstley

came and drank tea with me, and had his book again of shorthand,

Georgian matters, in which 1 found many odd things and strange

accounts of them, and could not tell what to make of Mr. Ogle-

thorpe, who understands, as he says, St. Paul about celibacy so

oddly, would not allow it to be so much as a permission, and Charles

himself talked, I thought, prettily at last.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

London, June 16, 1737.

My dear L.[ove]: Mr. Charles Stanbope(^) sent for me this morn-

ing to ask me if I knew the postmaster of ]Manche£ter, and whether

1 had heard of any com])laints against him for not «lelivering letters

;

making people wait that would not pay an hahpenuy a letter that

be had demanded, &c. ; he said there was an affidavit lodged

against him, and some other particulars he mentioned of a private

nature. I told him that 1 did know the man, tbat I looked u]ion

him to be a very honest man, that I had never heard of any com-

plaints, unless it was something about taking a halfpenny, which

(>) Charles, second son of Jobu Stanhope of Klva?ton in the county of Porby E?q.,

was Secretary of the Treasury, and ehler brother of \Viniam fir5t Karl of Harring-

ton. He ob. \iuraarried, 17(>0.
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I believed was not at present insisted on ; but that if any thing

was laid , to his charge, it was best to let him have a fair oppor-

tunity of clearinf; himself ; that it seemed to me that it would be

very hard to remove him upon the suggestions which he mentioned

to me, that since he was pleased to ask me about him T could not

but give the postmaster a good character to him, and wish that he

might be apprised of the matter whatever it was, and then let the

good uatured thing be done.

After I was with him I met Lord Delaware(^) in his coach, who
stopped to speak with me about the same atiair, and I told him to the

same effect ; he said my Lord Level vranted to speak with me about

it, and would have me to go to him tomorrow morning, which I

said I would. He is the director of the ]')ost house I believe.

Now I send word of this that, if you think proper, Mr. Illing-

worth(2) may be acquainted with it, tliougli I apprehend that he will

hear of it from Lord Lovel,^) and I think that nothing will be done

against him, unless there be anything more in it than I have reason

to suspect ; however, since these gentlemen have thought fit to en-

quire of me, I should be glad to be informed of any thing that may
be proper or improper for me to do or say, till when I shall take it

for granted that there is no occasion to turn him out ; and ^hall be

glad to see 'em quite convinced of it, as I doubt not but they will

when he answers for himself.

As I do not know any further meaning in this matter but that

somebody that is no friend to Mr. lllingworth may have given

information against him to his prejudice, if I can serve him I will,

and if he himself, being advertised of this (if you think fit, not to

make any more talk than needs must) would have me say or do any

thing, he may write, but I hope he will be in no danger, Mr. Stan-

hope being, I hope, of opinion in his favour, and he himself will easily

gain Lord Lovell; and Lord Delaware is agreed with me in it.

0) See p. 37, Xoie 1, ante. C) See vol. i. part ii. p. 370, Xofe 2.

(3) Tliomns Coke Esq., created Baron Lovol of ]\Iin?tor Lovol in the county of Ox-

ford 1728, Viscount Coke and Earl of Leicester 1744, K.B., ob. 1750, s.p.ni., when

all his honours became extinct.
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"We are all here talking about shorthand, &c. Fail not to write

about this aftair, and what you think is the bottom of it in Man-

chester, Mr. Lloyd is here, and we are both concerned for our post-

master.

I send this away for fearing of being too late, without adding any

thing else at present, but love, services, &c. as due from thine, J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Had a letter from Mrs. Byrom in answer to mine about Mr.

Illingworth, of which I told Lord Delaware in the park at night

;

this was on Thursday night.

1 paid Mr. Clarkson 9s. Cd. for mending the room in Gray's Inn.

Mrs. Byrom to John Byrom.

Sunday night, June 19th, 17S7.

My dearest L. : I received yours to-day about Mr. Illingworth.

I am very sorry for him, for he is very much concerned about this

affair ; he says he cannot compose himself enough to write to you, but

desires I [will] give his service to you, and a great many thanks. Szc.

He says they have sent him a copy of the affidavit and complaints that

is made against him, and he is to send an affidavit that such and

such things are not true as are ahcged against him, which he is to

do as soon as they direct who shall take the affidavit, whether a

Justice of Peace or a Master in Chancery, or who, and he ex]iccts

an answer ne^'t Friday. In the meantime he is getting a certilicate

drawn to be signed by the gentlemen in town (of whom he may
have enough) to testity to his ability and good behaviour in his

office. As to the complaint against him for not delivering letters, he

thinks it proceeds from this— There came a letter directed to ^Mr.

Johnson alias Lord Flame^ (as ]Mr. l[arri5>on says, but I understood

Mr. Illingworth that it was only Lord Flame) and he not tliinking

just then who my Lord Flame was, but was busy sorting the letters,

somebody asked if there was any letter for ]\tr. Johnson, dancing

(') Sco vol. i. part ii. p, 353, Xote 1, where it appears that Johnsou adopted this

sobriquet.
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master, and he said No ; so this letter was given with a great many

others hv Mrs. Illingworth to the postboy to carry out, but the lad

knew who my Lord Flame was, and took it to Johnson's the jewel-

ler, where his letters are alw^ays left, and there was nobody within,

nor could he find anybody to leave it with, so brought it back, and

the next day Mr. Illingworth saw the jeweller and told him how the

matter was, and that the letter was in the oihce, and if he'd call for

it he might have it. This story IMr. IllingAvorth told me, and he

cannot think of any other reason for these complaints; he asked Mr.

Harrison our neighbour to call cn me to-night, for he has his advice

and Lawyer Chetham's^ and he told me the same story only with

that ditiercncc I mentioned. He says it's all owing to Mrs. Jolly's

refusing to take ^Ir. Johnson for her dancing master (you know she

has took Mr. Hyde's house, and she Mr. Iliingworth's daughter), and

that it's nothing but spite and malice, for he has done his duty as a

post master as well as any man 'in England ; and he's very angry at

Dr. Barlow because he has made a stir and threatened Mr. Illing-

worth about this letter_, and Johnson and he is great ; and the

affidavit that is signed against the post master is signed M. Barlow,

and they have great reason to believe that, it's one of the Doctor's

quarrelsome sisters, for they cannot find any other M. Barlow that's

at all likely to do such a thing. I asked my brother if he had heard

any complaints against him, and he said. No, nothing but a little

grumbling about the halfpenny a letter, and some paid and some

did not ; he saw Mr. John Dickenson to-night, and he asked him if

he had heard any complaints, and he said No, but that to-day he had

heard this affidavit talked on among a good many gentlemen, and

that they all thought it to be a spitcud, malicious thing, and done

by some of !Mr. Johnson's acquaintance; as to the halfpenny a letter,

it had better a been let alone, and he believed they had not demanded

it, for his part he had never ]iaid it; and if he would have anything

signed as to his good behaviour in his ollice, he believed all the trades-

men in town would sign it, for they would be very loth to part with

him, for all the gentlemen he had lieard speak of the atlair said he

was as good a post master as any was in tliese parts, nay, he believed
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as any in Enf^land. Mr. Illingworth says he never did demand a

halfpenny ; if they would give it, well and good, if not, they let it

alone. He sent the bellman about town first to desire folks would

send for their letters, or else give the man a halfpenny for bringing

them, which he says is the custom in a great many places, in some

a penny. So much for Mr. Illingworth. I'll go to bed. so good

night.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Last night, Friday, Dr. Smith went into the house by the park,

Richard's coffeehouse, and !Mr. Lloyd and I, and we had Dor-

chester, two bottles, Is. apiece, we came aw^ay at twelve o'clock,

the Dr. talked of The Bachelor of Salamanca. {})

I have been often in great anxiety about the affair of shorthand

;

it seems to me sometimes as if I was got into a snare, and sometimes

as if it was the only way to he delivered from a snare by printing it.

The saying so much about it in Dr. Hartley's paper gives me the

most concern, and the letter from !Mr. Li^litboun about his lavinof

out eighteen or nineteen pounds to other workmen, and having been

ten months at work a guinea a month, which letter I sent down the

post after to IMrs. Byrom to show to her brother Josiah ; I had shown

it to W. Chaddock, who was surprised as well as myself; I have

showed it to Dr. Hartley, and he told Mr. Fauquier of it, who
mentioned it to me one night in the park.

Mr. Lloyd said last night, Friday, that he had spoke to many
people about our shorthand, that they all commended, but he could

get none of them to subscribe. "Mr. Fauquier told me that ho

thought it would be a very great subscription, that the country cler-

gymen would send up to Luiy's, ho had got six or seven names, and

said that he should get about twenty more he thought before ho

went out of town. I cannot sec u])on the whole that it is very likelv

to succeed this way, but I wish I was less anxious about it, for it is

"The Bachelor of Sahunanca, or Moinoirs Don Cherubim de la Ronda, in thrc^

" parts. Translated from the French bv Mr. I.ockman." 8to. 1737.
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not mouey I think but the behaviour that I want to be easy about.

I told them plainly at one of our meetings that I thought there was

no encouragement to hope- for its success by. subscription, and other

things, as that I should consult my friends in the country, that

I would not disoblige any scholar if it could be helped ; and Mr.

Windham quoted " As Po])e says—
' And so obliging tliat he's ne'er obb'ged

;"'

and 1 said "It may be so, but still and it was almost near

breaking off the design ; and if they would have said so I was not

very forward to gainsay it. Mr. ^Vray said, v. hen I showed him the

paper, that it w^as too late this vacation to put any grand matter

forth, that it was best to prepare everything against the next sea-

son, about December ; and last night Dr. Smith said the same, or

words to that eft'ect.

I was at Dr. Vernon's one day and found him ill, he had had an

ague ; I drank tea there, and Dr. ^Mortimer came in and told me of

Monsieur Fourmont**s Chinese Dictionary, (i) who had said that they

had a real Phil, character, that about two hundred and odd charac-

ters were sufficient to read the rest by, that they were all made up

of five, I think he said, simple strokes, meaning I believe according

to this, —
I / \ and the semicircle every way ; and something he

said about the Tongutic, I think, alphabet, and that ^Ir. Innys did

not care to print 'it because they did not sell; I told him that 1

would call upon him some day to see it.

John Byrom to Mrs. Bijrom.

Tuesday Night, June 21, l7o7.

My dear love : I received this letter last post ; astonished at the

contents I know of no better way than to send it to thee to show to thy

bro. Josiah, without any reflections of my own. I pray thee write

thyself to me; if a house had been built to try a specimen in I don't

(') M. Stephen Foiirmont, Professor of tlie Arabic uud Chiuose lauguages at Pans

born lGb3, ob. 1743. He publi:?he(.l a Cluue^o (irauimar in folio, in Latin, and nu-

merous ing('nio\is and learned works.

VOL. II. A A
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see how I could have prevented it ; I am not obliged to answer such

extravagant demands for unordered and unheard of expenses, which

it cannot possibly be sui)poscd I could ever intend to be at or put

him to, for a specimen of a few types at his leisure ; his amusing me
so long from time to time and himself in this manner is surprising

to me and to those few that I have mentioned it to here. What
must I do ? I can no more afford to lose my money than he his pains ;

I am sorry to have occasioned it, though undesignedly. I should be

glad to have the unhappy fruitless affair made up without more ado.

This specimen would not do if it had been produced in ten days as I

thought of when I employed him to produce one. I have nothing

to say against his honesty at all, nor desire any thing but what is

fair, but is it so that I must pay for his indiscretion at this rate ?

I beg of thee to consult any proper friend in private about it, for I

am concerned both for him and myself. I wTite here from our

shorthand meeting, to whom I cannot show this bit of a thing that,

if he had shown long since and the charges he was going to be at,

would have prevented the uneasiness I am so loth to give or receive.

This I say to thee, having none to speak to with the freedom that I

want on the occasion ; prithee advise me what to do that I may not

do any thing wrong with respect to one for whom I have had a

respect and always designed to befriend to the best of my power, and

would not do any thing but right out of any surprise. I want to be

at home, would this thing were determined before I came. Excuse

my haste, for we are reading Dr. Hartley's paper. Phebe it seems

has writ and cut prettily to Mrs. Hartley. (^)

Dear dears, good night ; J hope affairs will take a turn that I may
live with thee and thine as long as lives J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Yesterday, Friday, I was at home in the afternoon, and turning

Mr. Law's Xecdlc and Luadsfonc into rhyme.

Sunday, Juno 2()th : was at ]\lr. I'olkcs's at night, and ^Ir.

(') This ladv was distiiiEniishcd amon|;st othor ciMlcuoies for her ingenious skill

in cutting figures in paper.
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Wray asking if I had Dr. Hartley's paper, I produced it, and Mr.

Folkes asked if T could spare it till Tuesday, and I left it with him

;

and on Tuesday night 1 called at his club as I came from ours at

the Hoop, and he told me that it was too long and quackish. Mr.

Hoole(*) very ill by to-day's letter from Mrs. Byrom; I fear the worst;

Dr. Deacon told me the post before that there was no danger. I

paid Mr. Barker for a gold pen this afternoon, and ordered another

for Mr. Windham, who was to have mine and I another to-morrow,

stron^rer and four-and-a-half inches exact.

At Enfield with W. Chad, on Monday last, and were very agree-

ably entertained by Mr. Whitehall
; my horse carried me well.

Dr. Mainwaring's letter in Mrs. Byrom' s to-day about Mr. II ling-

worth, Dr. Barlow.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Tues. Kight, June 28, 1737.

My dear love : I received Dr. Deacon's letter last post about Mr.

L.[ightboun] &c. I am of his opinion, and d-esirous to act rea-

sonably in it when occasion ofiers, till when I shall defer the

puzzling myself about it, for I cannot account for it, nor he neither

1 believe.

I rid out yesterday to try my horse w^ith W. Chad, to Enfield,

where we dined with Mr. Whitehall, who has a ])retty house and

garden there, and entertained us very agreeably. I believe I shall

ride him down now I have him. The endeavour to settle our man-

ner of proceeding and the paper that must be printed, kce]")s me
here longer than I care for; I was at Mr. Folkes's on Sunday

night, and he asked if I could s])are it till Tuesday, that is to-day,

so he has it, and I could wish for his oi>inion, he being a known gen-

tleman and a friend to me and to the design. It seems sometimes

as if it w^ould take mightily and sometimes it seems otherwise ; I

w^ould be prepared with a just indillerenco to both, or to anV event

that is not in my power. I hope to set out this day sovennight, so

(*) See vol. i. part ii. p. 510, Soie.
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give notice that I may hear from thee by return of post the Monday

before, and shall let thee know if any thing falls out to make me set

out sooner or later; however write, for its a cordial to hear from

thee, and FU tell Tedy, &c. where to meet me ; oh dear ! I shall be

very glad if, please God, I may meet you all again.

[Shorthand copy.]

John Byrom to Lord Lovell.

London, June 30th, 17S7.

My Lord : Having received letters from Manchester very much
in favour of the postmaster Mr. Illingworth, and a particular account

of the complaint against him, by which it appears to be groundless,

I presume, being requested, to acquaint your lordsliip therewith. I

told my Lord Delaware, who thought it proper to let your lordship

know that I had had such accounts.

There is also an affidavit on his side (and hands to his good cha-

racter, if there should be occasion) ready to be sent up, or actually

sent.

If anything further be necessary, it will be done. I shall set out

for Manchester by the return of the post. If 3-our lordship has any

commands, they shall be observed by

Your lordship's most obedient humble servant,

J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

At Abington's cotfeehouse by Gray's Inn Gate. This letter I

have just written here, at Mr. Stansfiekrs counting-house, five

oVlock; paid Mr. Whitehead just now in full 40s. for my black

coat.

Tom's coftcehouse, six o'clock, Thursday, June oOth, waiting for

Mr. Charles W'cstlcy.

(AbingtonX Saturday afternoon) : Yesterday, Friday, July 1st, I

believe, I went to ^Iw Balls in the morning, where was Mr. 11am-

mersley, who wrote his name. Ilindley called, and I ordered hiiu

to try to sell the horse, but not positively till 1 consented, because 1
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did not know but that I might be at a loss for a horse if obliged to

go suddenly. Went to Mr. Chad's, to Mr. Newberry's, where I

drank tea ; to Soutlnvark to see Mr. Shaw in Durnford's Rents, and

he was for having his wife come up, said that he had been a drinker

but now had left olf^ that he could get a guinea, or twenty-four or

five shillings a week.

Saturday, July [2d] : Mr. Charles AVestley called as I was shaving,

and brought two letters about the mystics that he had mentioned—
one from his brother in Georgia, (^) the other an answer to it from the

brother at Tiverton, (2) and both of them unintelligible to me. I won-

xlered where Mr. John Westley had got his notions from, for he

mentioned Taulerusi^) amongst the mystics from whom he was to

take his description, and from private conversations, which private

conversation,, by Mr. Charles Westley's sayings, I suppose, was !Mr.

Law among the rest at least, but very ill understood as it seems to

me. He defined the mystics to be those who neglected the use of

reason and the means of grace— a pretty definition I I told Mr.

Charles Westley that it was from the mystics, if I understood who
they meant by that title, that I had learnt that we ought to have

the greatest value for the means of grace ; there was the expression

of, If any like reading the Heathen poets, let them have their full

swing of them, or to this etiect, at which I wondering, he said that

it was the advice of Mr. Law, and talked very oddly I thought u]>on

these matters ; he would have left the letters with me, but I chose

to read them and give them again, for I did not nuich like them,

and thought that neither of the brothers had any apprehension of

mystics, if I had myself, which qy. ; but if I have, I find it neces-

sary to be very cautious how one talks of deep matters to everybody :

(') John AYcsley.

(-) Samuel AVcsley M.A., eklcr brother of.lohn niul Chark^?, Usher of Westminster

School, but owhig to his attachment to Attcrbury and his opposition to Sir Kobert

AValpole, debarred of all hope of preferment at Westminster, but in 1732 ^appouif-xl

llkfaster of Tiverton School in Devonsliire, where he died in 1739. lie was a very

high Churchman and much oi)posed to the irregular proceedings of his brothers, an

excellcuf^cholar and a gooil poet.

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. G17, yotc 1.
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what is given to a great sinner as myself for his -help, may not be a

proper way of treating a more innocent person ; God only knows—
to him be glory ! Amen. As we went along he said, Do not you

think that a palpable mistake of ^Ir. Law's in his Serious Call., that

there is no command for public worship in Scripture !(^) and he said

that it was much that he would not leave it out ; and I endeavoured

to show him what a trifling objection it was, but he persisted a little

obstinately, and I thought that it was better let alone the contention

about it. I believe that he has met with somebody that does not

like Mr. Law, by his telling me the other day of the objections

made against the title of the book, A Demonstration^ and my zeal for

vin-dicating the book is too [r'^^^'^^J^ I fancy.

I believe that ]\Ir. Law had given his brother or him, or both,

very good and strong advice, whicli they had strained to a meaning

different to his. He said that he was to go to one jSlr. Hooke

in Hisrtfordshire, a clergyman that was of Trinity College, (-) to teach

him shorthand, for he would learn if my book was not to come

out in a twelvemonth, whicli I told him that it would not ; he said

that he had learnt ^Vcston's before, that it would do well if every-

body learnt Weston's fir^t. and then ours would be such an case to

them ; I told him upon his asking if I had a copy of Dr. Hartley's

paper, No, that the Dr. had it himself, and I went with him thither

and the Dr. gave it him. I went as far as the park with Charles

Westley, and took leave witli him ; thence to ]\Ir. Lloyd's, who was

still at Windsor, and had been all week, and so I have not seen

Q) The passage occurs in the first clmptor of the Serious Call, bcgiuuing — *' It is

very observable that there is not cue comniaml in all the Gospel for public worship,

and perhaps it is a duty th:it is K ist in-i>ted upon in Scripture of any other." Law's

object iu this chapter was to fsoite a devotional spirit, and he opposed formalism at

the expense of our blessed Saviour'j* txample, who regularly attended the public wor-

ship of the Jews, Byroin's juviu "On l liuroh Coninnmiou, from a letter of "Sir.

Law's," was written wwh a ?iniil.ir vu w, and elo.piently euforoes the indisputable

fact that—
"Chri?tianity, l\\M hvi* not Chri-t within,

Can, by no nu'ni\> whniovtr, ^avc from sin."

C) John Hoole, B.X. IT.:*. M A 1TJ7.
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what Mr. Lightboun wrote me in Mr. Lloyd's letter, I enquired at

Lord Sidney's, \Yliere the man said a letter would be at Windsor at

five in the morning ; thence I went to go to the Duke of Queens-

berry, (^) and I had Id. of ale at the house by, having had no breakfast

and being faint, and then passed by the Duke^s, a coach being at

the door, and went to Mr. Cornwallis's lodging at the Prince's

apothecaryX and there he was, contrary to my expectation, for I was

afraid that he was gone out of town, and I went up stairs to him

and found him in a good humour ; he said that he was but a bad

scholar, and I laid two guineas on the table, telling him that I had

not acquired a right to them, but he would not take them, saying

that it was his fault, and so after some compliments and talking of

seeing next winter I came away, and he said he should then live in

Warwick-street, where he should be glad to see me ; I was very

thankful for this, and it seemed to me that a reconciliation was a de-

hghtful thing. I called at Lord Delaware's, the man said that he

was within, somebody with him, busy, so I left word that I only

came to take leave. I called at Duke Queensberry's to take leave,

saw the man, Samuel was his name, for the Duke was gone out,

and he said that they were to go on Monday to Amersham, Wilts

;

I told him to tell the Duke, if I did not call again, that I came to

pay my respects, being going to Manchester, where Samuel sent

service.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Coleshill, Friday Night, July 8th, 17o7.

My dear love: I left London on Wednesday morning and came

to Barnet before INIr. Lowe, and drank tea with ^Ir. Ilassel, who

has buried his lady since I was there before, and. lately a little

daughter and his two eldest boys have been extremely ill, but reco-

vered
; they drink asses milk but do not omit flesh meat for it. !Mr.

0) Charles, tlie third Duke, succocJod his father in 1711, auJ ob in 177S, fft. SO,

"whcu the English honours expired, his two tons by his wife Catherine, daughter of

Ilenrj, Earl of Clarendon and Rochester, having predeceased him e.p.
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Lowe did not come till dinner time, and we both dined with Mr.

Hassel, and went to St. Albans only, next day to Towcester and so

hither ; the weather very hot so that we lie by at noon, and the

road exceeding dusty. jMy horse trots high, but does very well and

is sure footed. Mr. Lowe writes to Mr. Swinton to meet us at his

house on Sunday and to bring sermons to preach, so that I fancy I

shall not be at home till Monday night. I shall call at Bufton's,

and there or between there and town perhaps may meet or hear of

some of you, if you care for a ride out at that time.

I left my boxes at W. Chad's, who promised to take care of 'em.

A relation of Mr. Hindley's that lived once with Mr. Hilton of

Park,(^) his name Tonge, is with us and very ill tired, not being used

to ride of late. We are going to bed ; I think to call at Mr. Noble's

tomorrow to ask how they do. I hope now it will not be long

before 1 have the happiness to see thee again. My love to the chil-

dren and service to friends, ;fcc. Thine, J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

[Friday,] September 2nd : was yesterday at Stockport to meet the

Duke of Devonshire, (2) gave him a- watch paper; Mr. Reynolds p)
was coming back by sister BrearclillVs because his horse was so

foundered, but by and by ho turned again to go with me, and did

so; we went near Bullock Smithy to meet him, dined with them;

Tedy('^) with me rid to meet the Duke, the Duke asked for him to

come in, but there not being room for children to dine he did not,

and I thought he had dined above with the young folks, for so the

woman of the house had told me, but it seems he was modest, and not

seeing anything that he was used to eat, he came down again, that

he was ashamed. There were thirteen at dinner without tlie Duke,

(•) Mr. Hultou of Uultou Puvk. (^) Sco vol. i. part ii. p. 475, Xofe.

(3) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. G13, Xofc l.

{*) Ills oulj sou, at this time about 13, being born 13th Juno 172i. llis conduct

on this occasion is a happy picture of that of a \vell-traincd boy of the old school.

He did not make the worse man for having been "modest" and "ashauud" in his

youth.
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viz., he, the Duchess, (^) their daughter, Capt. Vernon (the Doctor's

brother), 2 ]Mr. Bonfoy.p) Lord James Cavendish, Captain Erereton,

the Chaplain, one ]Mr. Chetham,(^) one Mr. Hodgekins(^) I think,

Mr. Reynolds, and I and two more. I ate two or three mouthful of

venison, not having eat any flesh meat of years, and I drank some

glasses of wine ; they went away suddenly after dinner, in a manner,

!Mr. Keynolds handed the Duchess and I the young lady to their

coaches, for the Duke and Duchess were in a chariot, and the vounsf

lady and maids in a coach. As I came back to the house a man
spoke to me, whom I took for the landlord, and told me a long story

of some wine that was shipwrecked in Ireland that Captain Vernon

had seized, and he desired a line from Mr. Keynolds and me to the

Duke's gentleman to speak to the Captain, and he kept me there

till Lord James sent to desire my company in the parlour, and

I went there and found none but Mr. Keynolds, Lord James, and

Captain Vernon, and I did mention it to the Captain ; and by and

by he began— " The immortal memory"— ^* a good health in some

countries,""' Lord James said, I think ; and the Captain said, " Yes,

everywhere almost, now f and he filled a bumper and drank to the

immortal memory of King Villiam, and Lord James followed and

took ofi' his hat and performed the ceremony mighty devoutly ;
(~)

(') Catherine, only daughter and heiress of John Hoskins Esq. of ^Middlesex, mar-

ried "William the third Duke of Devonshire K.G.

0 Brothers of Edward "N'ernon, the Aleppo merchant (see vol. i. part ii. p. 553,

I^ote 2) and uncles of Penelope Ternon, who married 1st Sir "William DukiuGeld

Daniel Bart., and 2nd John Astley the painter, of Dukinfield Lodge, to whom she

bequeathed the estates of her family.

Q) Hugh Bonfoy Esq. a captain in the navy, oh. 17t>2.

("•) Second son of the second Duke of Devonshire K.G. He was a colonel in the

army, and i b. !M.P. for ^Malton in 17 J 1.

(^) Probably ^Mr. Chectham of Mellor Hall in the county of Derby, whose father

had purchased that property from tlic heiresi of the RadclilTes. See Whitakcr's

Whalleij, p. 415.

O Probably Hoskins.

O Byrom was evidently in the company of whig*, who were not ignorant of hi?

principles, and probably wished to irritate him with the (to him) obnoxious toRst of

the " immortal memory."

VOL. II. B B
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and I was thinking how to put by that nonsense, and it came into

niv head that I miidit as well take leave to' go to Mr. Hoole's. and

so I did, and they seemed to part with me readily enough ; so I

came away, and Tedy and I went to Mr. Hoole's at Adswood,

where he had been for some days.

[In shorthand.]

Dr. Harthy to Jolm Byroni.

London, Sept. 6th, 1737.

Dear Doctor : We had a meeting at the Anchor and Eaptist'last

Friday, and had the favour of Mr. Folkes's company; it was there

resolved that you are in perpetual danger till you publish ; that it is

very probable that a proper encouragement will be given to your

book, and that you would be the more likely to have scholars for

publishing, and you are therefore desired to alter, expunge, add, or

any way correct the proposals last drawn up, so that we may sign

them and begin to collect subscriptions; the proposals were read

over at the meeting, and it was thought that they stood in need of

some castration, this we know you are ready enough to do ; how-

ever, please yourself and you will please us, only let us begin as soon

as may be. I don't send the paper again because I suppose you took

a transcript, if you have not let me know.

I had a poor woman the other day whose name is Dolphin to ask

my advice ; she told me ihat she was born at ^lanclicster, and that

she had some sisters who live there now, and who are in a condition

to help her ; she is indeed a true object of compassion, being much
out of order at present, ar.d a very honest simple creature, as I am
told by a brother of nunc whom she lived with for some years. I

know your good nature, that if you can make a proper rcprcseuiation

of this to the sisters you will.

What I have to say in answer to your Latin sentence ninst be

short, and it is this— That Christ is Ciod in some sense of the word

I do entirely believe, because the Scri]>turos have assured me of it

;

but wlien I thid in the Scriptures the word (^609 used iu diiVcrcnt

sense.^, 1 am uiicrrtnin in wliirh T nm to undcr5tnn«l it of Christ

;
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and by many things which are said of him in Scripture, it seems to

me that it is not used with regard to him as it is with regard to that

being who is eminently styled God. However, let every man in

these things believe as appears to him ; let us first seek the kingdom

of God, and not trouble our brethren with disputes of this kind.

Whichever side of the question be true, there is no stress laid upon

any other term in the New Testament than that of accepting Christ

for the Saviour and deliverer appointed by God ; the religion, it

seems, the belief that Christ did ever live, or at least did ever work

miracles, and rise again and work miracles, is much weakened by

the disputes of Christians one among another ; and we, instead of

doing like the good Moravians, and preaching the Gospel either at

home or abroad, are zealous about doctrinal points which God has

nowhere inculcated as truths necessary to salvation.

1 should be sincerel}^ glad to hear what good and wise men say

in regard to the doctrine of the Trinity; but I had rather see one

man reclaimed from a bad life by being made to accept Christ for his

Lord and Master, and by imitating his example, than a hundred

men be made converts either to Dr. Waterland or Dr. Clarke.

1 have lately met with several little books writ by Dr. Syngc,(^)

Archbishop of Tuam in Ireland, which please me much ; he has

spent his life in writing little threepenny books for the service of the

ipiddle rank, and has entered into real life. There is one little piece

particularly, containing some short rules for the spending one day

well, and another, being an answer to all the pretences men make
for not coming to the Sacrament, which are of great use. If you

have not seen them you will be glad to see them, and may make a

very good use of them by spreading a knowledge of them further.

We meet at the Quaker Tavern to-night, and then I will put in a

word more. (2)

(') This pious and admirable prelate di?tini:ui?hed himself bv his zeal for the Revo-

lution and tho iranovcv sutoc:?sion. His lil'o Mius as exemplary as his writings were

instruetive. He died in 17 11, ivt. 82. Tlie traets hero nnniod have long been widely

circulated by the Society for Promoting Cliristian Knowledge.

(-) This is n \cry valuable and ehnractoristic letter — a good picture of the

character and views of Dr. Hartley.
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[In shorthand.]

Chm'les Westlejj to John Bijrom.

September 25, ^Ir. Chaddock'^s.

Dear Sir : An uninterrupted hurry has prevented my writing

sooner. I am now forced to borrow a piece of Sunday. Next week

I return to Oxford, and will then find time to look about for sub-

scribers. Between twenty and thirty have ^riven me in their names.

The printing your proposals would bring in great numbers, and give

me an opportunity of trying my interest before I leave England. Dr.

Richardson, j\J aster of ErnnKinuel,(') and others of yoar Cambridge

friends, take it a little ill they hear nothing of the proposal from you.

People, I much believe, would come generally into it, was there any

time^ however distant, nientioned, wherein the thing would pro-

bably be published. You will pardon my troubling you with my
impertinent memoranda. ]3y your leave and written communication

I would immediately begin to take subscrij^tions. My very humble

service to all friends at Manchester, ]\Ir. Clayton (-) in particular. I

fear, by his silence, my letter to him miscarried. Pray favour me
with your opinion of Mr. Gambokrs verses. p) !^^r. Chaddock sends

his service ; I hope he begins to be in earnest. I have only tune to

desire your prayers for your obliged and affectionate

Charles V/estley.

Mr. Chaddock to John Bf/rom.

London, September 27th, 17o7.

Dear Coz : I received your last favour 19th instant, and will hint

your sentiments in tliat modest manner you speak of to our shorthand

brothers the first time I have the ha}i])iness to be amongst 'em,

which I fear will not be soon, because Mr. AVindham is set out on

bis travels. Dr. Hartley came to 'Mr. Tuneman's last week, and

just called in, but I could not j)ersuade him to sit down. He looks

well, and presents his best respects. Yesterday T went by Abing-

(}) Sec vol. i. part ii. p. uSl, Xofe. (-) Scv vol. i. p:\rt ii. p. 500, Xofc 1.

Q) Mr. GnmboUVs verses are upon " Religious Discourse." The lirst Hue is—
*' To speak for God, to souuil our Saviour's praise."
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ton's, and inquired if the washerwoman had deHvered your shirt,

but she persists she knows nothing of it, and am afraid you must

lose it. If you wonder how I came to write in ]Mr. Ws. letter,

know that he let me copy the verses inclosed ; and I write at large

(alias longhand) to cover the shorthand and prevent our peepers in

the posthouse from opening it, vrhich is constantly done when the

shorthand is perceivahle through. But to answer your last : — The

freedom with which you eN])ress your thoughts is a greater proof of

your friendship, and accordingly is more kindly received by me. In

young professors commonly the tares of vanity appear amidst the

good grain, but in the person spoken of(^) I profess I can't discover

any, tho' Tve had my e^-cs upon him for years. Nay, those occasions

which might aiford him the greatest reasons for pride are (if I may
believe his own words) the greatest means of humbling him. One

Sunday walking with him from church, when there had been a very

full congregation to hear him, "0, ^Ir. C.,'^ says lie^ '^when I got into

the pulpit I was humbled exceedingly ; to think if after teaching so

many, I should fall short of my duty myself, and, having preached to

others, should myself be a castaway.'"* But I must be foolish to think

any words are a proof that a man is humble : no, we must judge of the

truth of them by the spirit of the man, ])y the manner of his life,

his designs, exercises, and the company he keeps. Therefore leaving

iTiy friend to the judgment of God, I can only say that I am obliged to

thank God for the advantage of seeing such a simple and unatVcctcd

piety as appears in all his manners, which I believe proceed tVom a

pure fund ; for his conversation and encouragements to walk before

God with my whole heart, which I hope with renewed endeavours I

shall strive to do, daily renouncing mysclt' and taking up my cross,

that thus partaking of my Saviour's death , I may know II im, and

the power of His resurrection /// me. I beg you'll not forgot mo in

your intercessions, for you have always a place in mine ; and pray

from time to time communicate such hints as may make one rolloct

upon the importance and end of lite. Converse with mo as otton as

you can by letter, for you know I love to talk with you, because you

(') Q.i. Charlo? Woslov.
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strive to set my heart right, and to give me true notions of life ; for

which accept my love and thanks, and beheve me
Your very affectionate and obliged friend,

W. C.

Pray burn my last letter.

Mr. AVestley went out of town yesterday morning.

(My love and service to all my cousins.)

[Shorthand Journal.]

[Friday], December 9tli : the proposals, in Mrs. Hartley's hand,

came down in a letter, little altered from my rough draft of them

sent up to London.

Yesterday at the meeting at IMr. Thyer's, where the question was

Mr. Houghton's about — All Israel shall he saved. {^)

Dr. Deacon said that he was going to teach his lads a Memoria
Technica, and was for having mine if the verses were made accord-

ing to it. I showed them the scheme of a, e, i ; he desired that I

would think upon it, and so I went home about six, very eager about

it, and have been figuring hero.

[In shorthand.]

Mr. iri/idlia//i{-) to John Bijrom.

Geneva, December ISth 1737.

Dear Doctor : Had I had aii\ thing worth troubling you with a

letter before, I would have writ to you, and even now do it more iu

hopes of hearing from you aLrain than that I have anything very

remarkable to tell you.

I am extremely glad to hoar from my friend Dr. Hartley tbat you

have settled (or nearly settled) .<ome proposals for shorthand. You
know how eager I have bc^ n, even to being troublesome to you ; but 1

hope you always looked u]>ou it only as an ettect of mv sinceritv. l^ut

now I am nuieh more de-irous of having something done with ro^rard

to it, because I find the greatest apuearance ot' encouragement. I

have had variou-^ and t're«iiieut (»]>portunities of talking about your

(') Roniiin> XI. L'»I. () Soo nnto p. S;l, yote 2
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art, both to Enpjlisli and others that I have met ^Ylth ; all have

agreed that the art itself was very useful, and all the English have

promised me their encouragement. I have made no scholars as yet.

The person whom 1 was to have taught at Paris happened to be ill

just as I came away, and everybody promised to subscribe as soon as

I should show them tlie proposals and let them into the method we

propose to act in with regard to the publication. These gentlemen

will be in Italy at the time I shall be there, so I look upon them as

good as subscribed. But it is of this, perhaps, I have been most

pleased — we have here three or four English gentlemen who are

really the prettiest gentlemen of our nation that have been here of

some time, and have retrieved the character of the nation which the

loose behaviour of some others had in a great measure lost. These,

at my arrival last week, came and visited me, and happening to see

some of my shorthand, we fell into discourse about it. My Lord

Brooks(^) immediately promised to learn, and I am to teach him, and

the other gentlemen have in a measure done the same, or at least to

subscribe. My Lord told me that he desired to be one of your chief

friends and patrons : this to be sure gave me great pleasure, but I

have had an additional delight — Mr. Calandrin, the Professor of

Mathematics, who understands English and is a mighty ingenious

man, has a particular taste for shorthand deciphering and a universal

character and language, and has tried several times to bring Bishop

Wilkins's scheme to perfection. My Lord Brooks told him tho

other day that I had a shorthand vastly exceeding all others ; he

humediately desired to see me, and was vastly pleased with what I

told him about it, which was as much as I could without describing

the method. As he is a man of this stamp, his authority will, I do

not doubt, get whatever EngHsli there may be here, who all go to

lectures with him, either to learn or become subscribers ; and as I

am to go to his lectures I shall have many opportunities of promoting

0) Francis eighth Baron IJrooko, born iTli), siiccoodod his father in 1727, civatcd

Earl Brooke in 1716, nnd Earl of Warwick in 17:)9. lie nmrriod in 1712 ElizaK th,

daughter of Lord ^Vjchibald llamiltou, and ob. 1773.
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our design. This makes me vastly desirous of having a copy of the

proposals, that I may not only take in subscriptions, but give them

to my Lord and others who will be promoters of the publication ;

and I shall be extremely glad to hear that things go ou briskly in

England. I have kept a journal in shorthand, which keeps my hand

in, otherwise I have had little occasion to practise ;
however, I am

arrived at a tolerable quickness in writing and a great ease in reading,

which I have had occasion to practise in reading some observations

made in haste and writ with a pencil and laid by for a considerable

time. This town is pretty quiet at present; there has been great

dissention, and a kind of civil war, but as I know you love peace

and wish all men were of that christianly and meek spirit which all

ought to be, an account of that atiair will not be entertaining to you,

so I will say no more about it. It will be a very great pleasure to

me to hear from you ; and if I could not be serviceable to you in

England, I have not the less zeal to be so in foreign parts, and

believe me, no one more sincerely wishes to be so than I do.

I had almost forgot to add that Mr. Calandrin informs me that in

the library of this place there are two very ancient manuscripts in

shorthand, one of Tyro the freed- man of Cicero, and the other an

old monkish writing:, but till I have seen them I shall defer frivinij

any account of them. I desire my best compliments to all friends,

especially shorthand friends. I shall make considerable stay here,

and my direction will be at ^fr. Sartori's, dans la cour St. Pierre,

the agent. I wish you all health and happiness, and remain with

much sincerity, dear sir.

Your most humble servt.,

Wm. Windham.
My cousin desires his best compliments to you ; pray be so good

as to communicate to me what trace of shorthand you iind among

the ancients, with some of the quotations, as the professor had heard

of none but the two ancient writings in the library, and thought it

had been a new discovery that the art was among the Koiuans and

Grecians.
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LShorthand Journal.]

Thursday, 22d : Mr. Hoole(^) drank tea with me this afternoon
;

Mrs. Byrom went to Strangeways with Mrs. Mainwaring and her

sister Ann. I asked Mr. Hoole if he had read Jac. Behmen, and

he said that it was unintelligible to him as he read, that he had

been told that he was an enthusiast, and I talked away in my usual

old strain ; he asked me to read Dr. Waterland upon the 6th of St.

John, and I said that I would ; he said the Dr. understood it to

mean something that even heathens could partake of, a general way

of saying that except ye partake of the Atonement of the Son of God

ye cannot be saved, which I approved of so far.

Castleton,(2) [Wednesday], 'iSth : Mr. Thyer and I walked hither

to-day, called at Alkrington, brother Josiah there ; past ten, going to

bed.

[Saturday], 81st: Dr. Deacon here in the afternoon, drank tea,

and sister BrearcliflPe.

I signed Mr. Piers'* lease this day, Mr. H. Hindley and Mr.

Broom witnesses.

Mr. Deacon showed us verses about Queen Caroline.

1738.

[In Shorthand.]

. John Byrom to the Vice-chancellor, Dr. Richardson. {^)

Manchester, Feb. Otli, 1738.

Rev. Sir : I have long had a desire to acquaint you with the

design which some gentlemen at London have been pleased to

form of publishing by subscription the Shorthand which I have

had the pleasure of communicating to yoti and other worthy gen-

tlemen of the University and elsewhere ; and now calling to mind

(') See Yol. i. part ii. p. 5] 9, Koie.

(-) Custleton Hall, near Kochdalc, a soat of ifaiuuol CUoelham Esq. acquired bv his

marriage with Mary, daughter nud coheiress of James Ilolto Esq. lu 1710 ^Ir.

ChcTtliam built a private domestic chapel adjoining his house, and was a n\an of

similar viows, religious and political, with IJyronw

O See vol. i. part ii. p. 58 1, Kofe.

VOL. II. C C
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the experience of your candour and affability, I presume to ask

your opinion and advice in this affair, being very desirous to. ob-

tain, if possible, the sincere sentiments of open and friendly minds,

/ whether to suppress the attempt as of little use to the public, or

to proceed in it in order to fix a thing that may be of use if there

be really a disposition to receive it with that view.

In the honourable post which I am pleased, and I believe eveiy-

body else, that you fill at present, not only the respect which is

gi'eatly due upon account of private obligations which I am under,

but likewise the duty which is owing Dignissimo Domino Domino
Procancellario, seems to oblige me to lay before you an account of

our proceedings, as it relates to a contrivance which, if it may be

of such benefit to the use of our nation as these gentlemen sup-

pose, may prove not unacceptable to that select part of it which

adorns the Universities, upon whose acceptance, leisure, sagacity

and application will much depend the hope of any future progress
' or suppression of it.

For my own part I am so afraid of falling into that unreasonable

fondness which people are apt to entertain for their own inven-

tions, that I would much rather desist than enter upon any scheme

that is not quite agreeable to the most competent judges, among
whom I may reckon, no doubt, my own scholars, whose concurrent

authority would be a very agreeable law to me upon this occasion.

Mr. Houghton of St. John's, a gentleman of our fraternity,

being to go to Cambridge tomorrow, I was un^villing to let slip

the opportunity of saluting you and the rest of our shorthand

friends, to whom I present my cordial respects ; and I wish to

yourself in your [Mastership and ^'ice -chancellorship, and in every

situation and particuKir of life, all manner of real felicity, not

doubting but that while you are at the head of the republic of

letters in our country, you will take care ue quid dctrimcnti

capiat, ne quid cniolumenti non capiat.

I am, l\ev. Sir, with unfeigned and grateful respect,

Your obliged humble servant,

John Bvrom.
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[In Longhand.]

This letter to go by Mr. Houghton tomorrow morning, or

rather this morning, for it is past one, and Mrs. B. and J. here in

the parlour. Mr. Sarrasin and Oman here this evening with the

Charm^ fcc, translated by Mr. Lamp.(i)

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Warrington, Feb. 14, 1738.

Dear Valentine : All happiness to thee and thine. AVe came

here just now from INIr. Egert. Legh's, where we lay last night, and

are going to jMr. Haddon^s(2) now we have refreshed ourselves

at the Eagle and Child here, where we lie to-night. j\Ir. Haddon

has been here, and we are to meet ^Ir. Hayward(3) at his house. It

snowed in the morning, and that occasioned our staying longer at

Lymra. I have just writ to Mr. Leyccstcr by a foot post that was

in the house here ; and this other half sheet I send to wish thee a

good Lent, Easter, Whitsuntide, and all good tides and tidings,

with my dear and cordial love to thee, praying for thy health, to

me most dear and desirable, and my blcsbing to my beloved little

flock. Service to all enquirers, &c.— Thine ever, J. B.

[Shorthand.]

John Byrom to Mr. Charles J
f

'estley.

Dear Sir : I take the opportunity of IMr. Chaddock's going up

to London from us to return you thanks for your last letter and

the good wishes therein contained. I begin to think that your

brother^s arrival will be the occasion of your stayiug some time at

least in England, and especially because you say that you arc

going to Oxford. We arc in expectation of seeing your brother

(') Probably a song, so called, translated and set to music by Mr. Lampo, a well-

known musical composer of the day.

(-) The Rector's. See vol. i. part i. p. 45, Xole ^^.

(^) The Master of Warrington Grammar School, Incumbent of Sankey, and some-

time Vicar of Garstang. lie died in 1757. His name and "Mr. Iladdou's occur m
Byrom's poetical invitation, vol. i. part i. p. 315. In the fifth line of the poem del^

" [""'^]" a"'^ insert " Legh" which is found in an old coj^v.



/
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in these parts, from Mr. Clayton's intimation to us that he would

come hither.

As your brother has brought so many hymns translated from

the French, you will have a sufficient number, and no occasion to

increase them by the small addition of Mrs. Bourignon's two

little pieces, which I desire you to favour my present weakness, if

I judge wrong, and not to publish them.

I do not at all desire to discourage your publication ; but when

you tell me that you write not for the critic but for the Christian,

it occurs to my mind that you might as well write for both, or in

such a manner that the critic may by your writing be moved to

turn Christian, rather than the Christian turn critic. (i) I should

be wanting, I fear, in speaking freely and friendly upon this

matter, if I did not give it as my humble opinion, that before you

publish you might lay before some experienced Christian critics,

or judges, the design which you are upon ; but I speak this with

all submission, it is very likely that in these matters I may want

a spur more than you want a bridle.

When you go to Oxford, I beg my hearty respects to all our

shorthand friends and others there. I have thought often of

writing to ^[r. Kenchin about contractions, but the tediousncss

of explaining that matter by writing, and the ease of doing by

conversation, has made me defer it in hopes of meetiug with some

occasion of doiug it the latter way; but as I have had the pica-

sure of talking with you a Uttle upon that subject, you "snll be

able to give him some sati^laction in that particular, or anything

relating to the art, whereof you are so complete a master(2) that

I shame at my own writing when I see the neatness of yours.

Q) This cxccllout ndvicc was followed by Charles Wesley, and in the Prefaee to the

Hymns now used in the Methodist society, chielly written by him, his brother and

coadjutor John "SVesley mentions the freedom from vulgarisms and the true spirit of

poetry which will be found in the volume. One or two of the best hvmns were

written by Samuel Wesley, the other brother, who seems to hare thovight w ith Aken-

side that poetry was only Irue eloijuencv in metre.

And which, as Secretary to General Oglethorpe, he found of most essential

seryico.
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I wish you and your brother happiness and holiness, and am
Your most obliged and humble servant,

J. Byrom.

ThisJ have just writ at the library here in Mr. Thyer^s room,

for whom I keep it, this ]\Iarch 3rd, 173^, [he] being gone to

Baguley a walking with jMr. Greaves.

M)\ Thyer to John Byrom.

Manchester, 11 March, 1738.

Deal Dr. : I fancy by this time you are so inured to nonsense

and impertinence, that I may venture without much trespass on

your patience to trouble you with a little of mine. TVliat is a-doing

here is not worth your hearing, and therefore I hope you'll excuse

me if I indulge my imagination in the luxury of supposing myself

with you at London, and tell you what I think you are doing there.

I have often thought it a great instance of the imperfection of

human nature that an interval of earth or water should separate

two immortal immaterial minds ; but however, this defect may in

some measure be supplied by the aid of fancy, and His some satis-

faction where one cannot have a real persouj'd interview, to amuse

oneself with an imaginary one. By the assistance then of this

Pegasean vehicle, 1 find myself at your levee about ten in the

morning. I must leave you a little in the first office of the day, I

mean your devotions, the purity and fervour of which arc beyond

the reach of my corrupted and earthy imaginations, but then I

can but too easily accompany you in the repentant reficctions on

the irregularity and unprofitableness of the preceding day; and

here I discover arising in your mind a licarty loathing of the idle

business of the town and an ardent wish for the privacy of your

own parlour and the privilege of stewing your own tea and indulg-

ing the train of your own thoughts.

These gloomy meditations and fiuitlcss wishes shakcd off, down

you march to breakfast; and here with hearty concern 1 bcliold

you over a poor, meagre crcamlcss dish of bohca, with the miser-
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able amusement of a convention or an aclclresSj(^) instead of the

royal entertainment you have at home mth your friends Jacob

[Behmen] and Antonietta [Bourignon] over a pot of Mrs. Byrom's

cordial decoction. This Lenten repast over, I observe your motions

towards some or other of your shorthand disciples ; but before you

have reached your journey's end I find your curiosity tempted into

a hedge bookseller^ s in some bye-lane, and here I cannot help

smiling and triumphing a little to find my friend indulging that

fondness for books ^vhich I have heard him so often declaim

against. After several of these rubs we arrive at Hartley's, where

we accidentally find a party of shorthanders. Your book imme-

diately comes upon the tapis, and here—pardon my gloomy head

—

I fancy that I see you under the torture of finding little or nothing

efiected, after variety of schemes and mountains of promises, and

hearing yourself chid and reproached for your indolence by those

very persons who, like Sir Bobert, took all upon themselves : cries

one, .1 have quite exhausted all my interest and tired my friends

;

another echoes. Subscriptions are in such bad repute; a third

breaks out, You are come too late, the thing is cooled, the Duke
of—' should have been applied to, &c.

This, with the visiting of a ]\Iethodist, or some other original

genius, I guess consumes most of the day. Evening finds you at

the coffeehouse or tavern, where your friends are so glad to meet

you, to divert themselves with your wit and good company, and

admire you as a very clever fellow. I flatter myself that, amidst

all these irksome bagatelles, some moment of the day a secret

wish surprises you, that you could take a run to the library(-) to

ask your friend how he docs : CoUoqui et corridcre, et vicissim

benevolo obscqui ; simul Icgerc libros dulciloquos, simul nugari et

simul honestari ; dissentirc sine odiis, atquc ipsa rarissima dissen-

sione condirc consensioncs plurimas ; doccre aliquid inviccm, aut

discere aliquid ab inviccm.

Dear doctor, take this atlair into your own hands, and make

(') In the morning: nowspaper?, which were as meagre as the dish of bohon.

O The Chctliam Library.
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the best end you can^ and don^t be too scrupulous in refusing to

humour a little that great baby the world^ which I^m sure will

never half pay you for your trouble
;
nay there is an actual neces-

sity for it/for that Spaniard Atkinson has applied to "\Yhitworth(^)

about printing his depredations. Besides, consider that by so

doing you will redeem yourself out of that great jail you are at

present a prisoner in, and restore yourself to yourself and your

friends.

Mrs. Byrom &c. are well and received yours by the last Friday^s

post. Last night died old Mrs. Nield at the Hunts-bank
;
(2) her

disorder was the iliac passion, and carried her off in about two

days. There is a book in Gyles^ auction, No. 260 of the quartos,

with this title :
" Imp: Ores. Augusti temporu Notatio, Genus et

Scriptorum fragmenta, notis Yalesii &c. curante Fabricio. Hamb:
1727." It sounds something like shorthand. My service to ^Ir.

Lloyd, and thanks for his tube-roses. Adieu, and pray let me hear

from you.— Yours, Robt. Thyer.(3)

To Mr. John Byrom, at Abington's Coffee-house,

near Gray^s Inn, Holborn, London.

John Byrom to Mrs. Bijrom.

Bristol, Sat. Night, May 27, 1738.

Dear W[ife]: Y^our brother Josiah having nothing to say but

that he is well, I take the pen to salute thee, thine and all friends.

(') Robert Whitworth, the Manchester bookseller and pubhsher, vrhosc business

was not very lucrative, as he appeared in the Gazette as a bankrupt February, 1759.

(") See p. 41, Note, ante. Sarah widow of Miles Xield, of Manchester, chapman,

buried in the choir, Mai'ch 14th, 173S.— Berjister Book.

Q) It is always delightful to meet in this collection with a letter of Deacon's or

Thyer's— men whose names are at onoe an honour to ^fauchcster and literature.

This happy fancy sketch of liis friend's daily life is an excellent picture of what these

Memoirs show it to have been. Th} er looked at him ns we do, and was not mis-

taken either in his worth or his peculiarities. Tiic reader will remark his Imppy

quotation. Nothing is more dilllcult than to quote well; it is the true di-<finotion

between the ripo scholar and the mere pedant. The passage is from Augustine's

" Confessions," lib. iv. cap. 8.
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We lay at Knutsford the first night because of the rain, the second

at Stafibrd, third Kidderminster, fourth Upton, fifth Newport,

from whence we came to day to Bristol ; have had a very good

journey and some bad road. Your brother has been very well all

along and had a good appetite, and to night being asked what he

would have to supper said that he could eat anything, and this aftei*

a good long walk about Bristol and to and from the hot well, so

that his journey one would presume would be of sernce to him.

He does not intend, he says, to stay any where long enough to

hear from home, which I can^t help being sorry for, because I

could have been glad of that pleasure, but would have him do as

he likes best. In the street at Worcester, Mr. Melmoth of Lin-

coln's Inn,(^) one of my scholars, saw me and we drank a dish of

tea together. I have met nobody else that I knew, and our stays

being short I presume that I hardly shall. I fancy that v»e shall

go to Bath on ^fonday, and so come home again by some new road

for variety, but how it will be I know not; I could much wish that

Dr. Cheyne(2) might be consulted, but having said so sufficiently, I

would not urge it against inclination. Cos: Dickius[on?] did not

write by me to Mrs. Cool, or I would have waited on her ; but the ex-

pedition which we shall make will hardly admit of seeing acquaint-

ances, which might oblige me to stay longer than our sojourning

in a place will admit of. ^Ir. Greaves(^) has been very well, and is

writing, by me, to his folks. The state of one married man and

that of two young bachelors being somewhat different, makes us

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 6GG, JS'ofe.

(*) Dr. George Clieyne, the celebrated physician, who died at Bath in 1743, ret. 72,

aud whose Essay on JlealUt and Lonrj Life was very popular in its dav. lie recom-

mended, from his own practice and experience of its benefits, a milk and vegefablo

diet, with light animal food. The brotlier-in-law seems to have formed a less favour-

able opinion of this regimen than Byrom himself, who not only adopted it, but .also

another of Dr. C'heyne's exccHent resolutions: "To neglect nothing to secure his

eternal peace, any more than if he had been certified he should die within the day ; nor

to mind anything that his secular obligations and duties demanded of him, less than

if he had been insured to live fifty years more."

C») Mr. Greaves, of CiUchcth Hall, near Manchester.
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three philosophers^ who are much agreed in general, to dijffer, I

believe,' in some little particulars; however, if I may guess by my
own satisfaction, I hope we are pretty good company for each

other, and that both my fellow travellers will have an healthful

journey. I will not pretend to be quite so sober as they are, and

therefore if you could send any honest fellow to help us all off

with our liquor, it may oblige us. I keep to vegetables, though

the season is not yet so favourable for ^em; and so wine, or

Bristol milk, which we are now drinking, must be reckoned

amongst 'em. The hot well water is very good indeed— light

and thin. Little company yet come that we see.

]\Ir. Greaves has done his letter, and they are having their beds

warmed, so I conclude at present.— Thine, J. B.

Sunday, after dinner.

We have been at the cathedral this morning. It is a large

place this Bristol, and mighty like London. My landlady has

been telling us about Mrs. Drummond, [and] the two old women
prophetesses, whom one Whitehead a Quaker brought into their

yearly meeting, &c. Mrs. Drummond is gone to Ireland.

I shall be glad to meet thee again at home, where I think I can

look to my own little health full as well as upon a road where the

entertainment is not so agreeable as that which I meet with from

thy catering. Your brother says the white wine here is the best

liquor that we have had yet for going into the head. It is a very

warm day to-day.

Dear Tcdy: I said I would write to thee when thou askedst

me, and so how dost thou do ? I wish I had thee with me ; if I

take such another journey as this, I shall be desirous of thy com-

pany, or Bcppy's, or some of you, to keep me company, and to

tell me wbat.you think of things. I find nothing so agreeable as

the sight of my own little fiock, and I would willingly have 'cm

all with.me, if I could; but if— when I cannot be so happy — if

they arc* well and doing their duty in any manner to their Father

in heaven, who always has them with liiin, 1 sliall be very mucli

VOL, H D 1)
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rejoiced. My clear children, I send you ray heartiest blessing.

David must go to the post with the lett-ers ; and so farewell, dear-

est raannna, and all the birds in the tree. My love and service to

all relations, friends and neighbours. Adieu.— Yours all^ J. B.

To Mrs. Elis: Byrom, near the Old Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Bath, Ambresbury, Salisbury.

Dearest L.; Bro: Jos. "writing from Bath himself, I now salute

thee from Salisbury, where we are just arrived about 2 o^clock this

afternoon, Friday, June 2nd, 1738. AVe left coz. Tho.(i) Clowes'

lady and sister and [Mrs. Chctham(2) very well, and designing to

stay this month out, though the season mostly over. I met Islr. John

Ilassel (brother to him vrlio had tAvo sons that died upon inocula-

tion) an old disciple, Avhom I walked about with, and Sir John Eyle's

. son, (3) who learned shorthand at Cambridge, but not one tliat I was

much acquainted with. Your brother seemed undetermined about

consulting Dr. Chcyne, but however he went one morning to him
himself, and at night 1 called at his house and had a short visit

with him ; he said that our brother had explained himself fully,

and that he would do very well if he returned to his old diet, that

he would not advise him to the Bath waters ; T gave Mr. Cattel's

Q) Qt(. Samuel Clowes T.^q., who married iVrary, sister and co-heiress of Edward

Chetham, eyeutually of Castloton and Turton, Esq.

0 Mary, daughter and co-heiress of James llolte Esq. of Castleton Hall, and wife

of Samuel Chetham of Turtou Esq. She died at Bath, his widow, before 11th August

1752, having, after her hiisband's death, resided alternately iu that city and at Birth-

waite Hall, iu the county of York. Slie erected a monument iu the Chetham Chapel

within the Collegiate Church of ^fanehester to her husbaud's memory in 17 li-5, but

no memorial record^ her own deatli and many virtues.

(^) Sir John Eyles Bart, ^[.i*, Ljrd Mayor of London iu 17-7, and Postmaster-

Gcucral in 1731), died in 1715, being succeeded by his only son, Eraneis, the tl\ird

baronet, who married Sibella, daughter of Kev. Philip Egertou D.D. rector of Astbury,

in the county of Chester, aud ob. 1702. The title expired with his son iu 17GS, and

the family is now represented by Rowland Eylcs Egertou Warburtou of Arley, in the

county of Chester, Esq.
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service to him, wliom he remembered upon telling him that he

was along Avith ^Mr. ]M aster, but as [Mr. C. had not M ritten, I could

not say much about his case. Your brother seems the heartiest of

us all upon the journey, and I hope that my fears about him have

not all the foundation ^ hich the desire of his health may perhaps

magnify ; and he having had the advice of this famous Doctor, I

am the less concerned, hoping that as he says that he is very easy

about himself, I may dismiss my useless uneasiness and presume

that he will do very well.

I like Euxton water for my own part better than any of those at

Bath, though all are very useful when taken with due regard to all

other circumstances.

We have been this morning viewing the most extraordinary

curiosity that the island aflords in that way, Stone Henge, which

is upon Salisbury plain, about six miles off here_, and consists

of monstrous large stones fixed in the ground and
.^^^^

others laid on the top of ^em, much in this manner— to^^^^^^^ri

"Where they could come from, or how be moved and \i i

placed in the form one sees 'em in, is quite unac- j:!;;

countable to us. Some gentlemen that came in a

coach to see them while we were there thought that they grew

out of the ground ; but the order which they stand in forbids that

notion

.

Winchester, Sund. morn.

Just going to the cathedral, and the post goes out at twelve.

B. [rother] Josiah and Mr. Greaves write this post; they talk of

being at London on Tuesday night.

Sunday noon. AVe have been at the cathedral and heard Mr.

Hoadly, the Bishop's younger son,(^) preach upon the prodigal son

0) John Hoadly LL.D. born 1711, educated at ^fr. Nowcomc's school at ITaoknov,

afterwards of Corpus Cliristi College, Cambridge, LL.B. 1735, and LL.D. at Lambeth
1747. Amongst the numerous preferments of this latitudiuarian divine was a stall at

Winchester, to which he was collated by his father in November 1737, being the third

preferment which he received from the same source in that year! IJe ob. 1770, ret.

64. lie is now only known as the author of Cvo dramatic pieces of little merit, and
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and his elder brother, a very good sermon. He spoke to Mr.

Greaves and me, and invited us to supper ; vre shall see him in the

afternoon, and do as our young gentlemen are inclined. Your

^ brother takes Pyrmont water and some other things -which Dr.

Cheyne ordered, and talks of being very hearty and mending

much, and so one may hope that his journey will be of service.

My dear flock : I continually desire your health and welfare. T

have hardly any leisure in this pi\jscnt pilgrimage to say anything

but How do ? I just long to hear that you are all well
;
perhaps

I shall at London. Be sure to take care of yourselves and to be

very good for the sake of your very loving Pappa, &c. — J. B.

To. Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Great Church,

in Manchester, Lancashire.

Jo/m Byrom to Ms Son.

London, Tuesday night, June 6, 1738.

• Dear Tedy : How dost thou do ? and how do all do at home ?

Tell 'em that we are all just come hither from Farnham, where we

lay last night ; it was near nine o'clock when we came to the Ax,

having missed our way a little in the morning. Coz TN'illy

Chaddock is just come to us and says that they are all well, and

hearing nothing from him to the contrary, I hop3 you are all well

at Manchester, Kcrsal, kc, which however is a piece of news that I

should be glad to hear from home. Islx. Chad, is telling how two

highwaymen robbed his father and mother, who were in a chariot

going to Epsom, of about 37s. and a watch, and how a footman

followed them and threatened to raise the country upon them if

they did not return the watch and money, which they did, only gave

him not all the money, pretending that they had had less. They
were very civil, did not swear, gave the coachman half a crown, &;c.;

would have had coz. Cliaddock's rings, and she said she had none

and gave them the right hand to feel through her glove ; she was

veiy courageous and not much frighted. Your uncle Josiali is

of some poems in Doilslov's Collect ion. lie i:« also supposed to have had a eousidcr-

able share in his brother's "Suspicious Hu>haud."
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quite hearty, and 'Mv. Greaves and vre are going to haTe some

pease to supper. He has been at Mr. T\'elbank's, but he was

gone into the country, and we shall all lie here while we stay,

which will not be long I suppose ; but however, I wish that some-

body would write or desire aunt Sleigh to mention that everybody

is well
;

for, my dear lad, it is the greatest pleasure in the world to

know that you are well, and when I am absent I am ever thinking

of you, and I hope that you will all be veiy very good, which is the

only way of being and doing well. Coz. Chad, taught young Fitz-

roy, a son of the Duke of Grafton, (') shorthand, and this young

man was run through the body the other night at a midnight

frolick, and was very dangerously ill when he heard last of him.

Mr. Lounds, Mr. Houghton's brother, is just come in to us. Dr.

Hartley is out of town ; I asked the maid, who sat in the window

as we rid by his house. My horse has been a little lamish, bttt

performed very well. They talk of going to Greenwich wliile I

call on two or three friends in London, which I fancy is very

empty to what it is in winter.

Dear loves all : I -v^ish good night, and service to all friends.

Mr. Lounds is saying that he goes do^^-n again next Thursday. Are

you at Kersal still? I long already to be with you, wherever you

are, for I desire to love you all dearly, and I pray God our com*

mon Father to bless you always and everywhere.— Yours, Amcu.

To Mr. Edward Byrom Junr.,

near the Old Church in ^Lanchester,

Lancashire.

John Byrom to Mrs. Jit/rom.

London, Thursdviy niglit, June 13, 173S.

My dearest L[ove] : I sliould have writ to tlice last post that 1 had

brought B[rother] Jos. and ^Ir. Greaves to St. Albans, and come

back hither to satisfy the importunity of some shorthand friends

(') Lord Charles Fitzrov, third and vouneo^t sou of the ?eooiKl Puke of Grafton,

lie was born in 1718, and died .Tulv 20, 173'J, aooonliuc to the joiimnU of the d«v

" of a mortification in hi? box\els, at Mihm, ^^ llIl-t on hi* travels
'"
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and to see some that I could not meet with before; but my horse was

so lame that I could hardly get him to London, and it was so late

before I could, having had a shoe taken off and set on, &c., that I

was obliged to dress and go to the Bishop of Norwich ) (now Bishop

of Ely) and he kept me till eleven o^clock, and then I had Mr. Folks

to go to, whom. I had promised in the park as I went through, and

now I am come to cos. Chad, to write a line that I am well, and hope

that they will be well at home 'before this comes to hand. I com-

fort myself that my stay is to be so short to what it used to be,

for I find no sort of satisfaction in being absent from them whom
I love the most tenderly, and for whose happiness I am very

eagerly and constantly desirous. I lie at the Ax, but am out all

day. I have dined yesterday and to-day vriih Mr. Ch. Wesley at

a very honest man's house, a brazier, where he lodges, with whose

behaviour and conversation I have been very much pleased. ]Mr.

Wesley's brother John(-) is gone to ^Eoravia along with one of the

Moravians and Mr. Ingham, a young clergyman of Yorkshire^) that

had been in Georgia; ]\fr. Ch. Wesley said he had been with Mr.

Piers that was at Winwick, (•*) who has some preferment about ten

miles off, and he is to go to him again, he gives him a great character.

Dr. Hartley's lady has been very ill, but Dr. Davies, ^Ir. Lloyd's

friend, told me to-night that he hoped she wonld do well. The

Bishop and I were to have gone to see him, but he has the gout a

little, and durst not go while the weather was so unfair as it has

been and is. Last night T supped M ith Dr. Smith, (^) who is to be

Master of Trinity CoUegc if Dr. Bcntlcy should die, who, as I

hear, is recovered from his last danger, though with a weakness of

the left side. They say the V ice-Chancellor, Szc, arc to come

Q) Dr. Kobert Eutt?, who was translr.tod to Elv tliiji year.

^) John Wcsk^y gives an intorostiiig accouut of this jouruoy, aiul of tho "Moravian

Brethren, in his Jouruah See Journal {edit. Loud. 1S3G, Svo.) pages 15-62.

See page 171, Xote, ante.

(*) Curate to the lion, ami Kev. Dr. Auuesley, rector of Winwiek.

(*) This very learned and scientilic man suoeeeded EeutU^y in 1742, and died Master

of Trinity CoUego in 1768, a t. 7i). Sco rol. i. part i. p. 206, JSote 3, in which d^le

" 1736."
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from Cambridge to town with an address. (*) There came a gentle-

man to offer Mr. Wesley a curacy of £40 about fifty miles from

London, but he refused it because of the distance. There is much
talk about INforavians and many persons who have been moved by

them to a Christian turn of thought and life. I went several

times to meet with him that is gone to Germany, the other being

gone to Georgia, but I did not meet with him. I have a good

opinion of 'em from what I hear ; their manner, as I am told, is to

convince men of their want of true faith in Christ, which if they

had, they would have all their sins forgiven, though never so great,

the mercy of God being so boundless, and his love to mankind so

exceeding great, that if they would but come to him they are sure

of being received; b"j.t then they must not depend upon their own
righteousness or strength, but wholly upon God's love in Jesus

Christ, &c. Their manner of expression is very loving and com-

fortable, but— more of this when I am so happy as to see thee.

My dear, write to me. I would hear from the children. Pray

God bless you all. Amen.
To Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Great Church,

in Manchester, Lancashire.

. John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

London, June 22, 1738.

I)carest dear L. ; I had the satisfaction of a letter fi om thee last

post, of which I was very glad, for since my companions went I have

hardly seen even sister Betty, but I had the good fortune to drink

a breakfast with her this morning, and she was very well. I was

last night at cos. Chad's, and they arc all well. It is so late before

I can get home, and so far off from the Ax, my acquaintance being

forsooth at the Court end of the town, that I have fine trapesing

about. I am now at Dr. Smith's in Pall ^lall, and take the

opportunity of writing, as he is writing himself, or else might miss

it again as 1 have done last post or two. Sister Betty and 1 drank

tea with ]\Irs. AVright this afternoon, who is much better than.

0) Ou the birlb of George III., lib Jvuie, 1738.
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when I saw her before ; Mr. W. was gone to take lodgings for her

at Highgate^ whither she is to go on Monday ; she talks of coming

to Lancashire next summer, if not this. How does Mrs. Bromhall

do?

I am very glad that they got so well home, and I hope B [rother]

Jos. will continue his health and cheerfulness. I thought that I

might be blamed for not doing anything about shorthand, being

here, or else I would not have made a stay behind them that is

tedious enough.

It has been such rainy weather here, and so continual, that one

would wonder ; I should have gone to Hammersmith once more to

Dr. Hartley^s, but a fair blast is too great a rarity. [Mrs. Hartley

has been very ill, is better, but very weakly. I think I told thee

the Bishop of Ely durst not go out because of the gout, or we

should have gone to \-isit him. Thou says. Is he a clever fellow?

as if he could get to be Bishop of Ely without that. "Why, my
dear, what measure of cleverness do you set? He is very civil,

affable, and conversible, but we do not altogether agree in our

sentiments. You would say that we were quarrelling, as you used

to do when I disputed with a friend or so. Dr. Hartley I suppose

had said some goodnatured tilings to this Bishop about me, that

made him so condcscendiug to his inferior ; but however, I confess

myself full as well pleased with the sentiments of the poor brazier

whom I think I mentioned, and with whom I have been to-day

and had much talk Avith him ; he talks more like a Bishop, in one

sense, but as yet I do not know whether I rightly apprehend what

doctrine these [Moravians have brought amongst 'cm which so

highly delights some and displeases others. (^) But however, the

subject is momentous, and that love for the name of our Lord

Q) Amougst tboso wlio were especially displeased was Warburton, who graeclossly

said in his Doctrine of Grace that "^Ir. William Law begat Methodism aud Count

Zinzeudorf rocked the cradle," adding, in his ardour for sober religion against

fanaticism, that "the devil acted as midwife to Mr. Wesley's new-born babes,"

Whitfield he utterly dc-^piscd, and called him "the madder of the two." Such were

not the weapons employed by I?yrom formerly, and more recv^ntly by Southey, in de-

fending apostolic usages against injudicious tlioiigh pious zeal.
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J. C, which they express some of ^em in a manner somewhat

new to me, is moving ; it puts me in mind of a stanza that I [have]

somewhere seen :
—

Dear Name of Jesus ! 'tis to Thee we owe

The comfortable hope of being saved;

None other name do I desire lo know;

Deep in my heart 1 wish thou wert engraved

!

'My. Charles Wesley is ill again in the country, at Blenn(^) in

Kent, his brother gone to Germany, so Mr. Clayton cannot

write to him; I am sorry that he thinks he can do Mr. Byromp)
no good; I would have him to be paid till I order the contrary,

I shall see his mother again, &c. If he sends thee any letter ac-

cording to threatening, never read it, but send it him enclosed

unopened in a cover back again. But however, pity the poor

soul ; God knows we are all sinners, and Christ died for him and

for us all, that we all may come to him however hea^-y laden ; he

receives all that come and rejects none; oh that his love might

not be disappointed in any one heart ! I must ^a done ; I would

fain hope my horse would mend, I can hardly change him. "\A'rite

again at a venture; I have nothing to' stay me long, but would

have the chance.

Dear children, I pray God to bless you all
;
pray yourselves to

him ; He made you ; He loves you ; He saves you in liis Son

;

love him and think on him always.

Mrs. Elis. B}Tom near the Old Church

in Manchester.

John Byrom to Mrs. Ih/rom.

Stilton, 9 miles from Huntington,
• Wednesday afternoon, July 13 [12tli], 173S.

Dearest love : A gentleman who is going in the York coach

came into my room here, where I was to dine, and wanted to look

at a map for the best place to turn otf from the coach road to go

( ) r>lcaii, ucar C;\nloil>iiry. O Tlic Bcaxi ?

AOL. II. E L
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to Manchester ;(^) and when he was gone I thought that as he will

probably be sooner there than I, it might be an opportunity of

writing to let thee know that I set out yesterday in the afternoon

from Cambridge, and got to Huntington with my lame horse,

whose near foot before is very ill broke out, but I thought I might

as well creep a footspace homeward as stand still at Cambridge.

Whether I shall be forced to leave him somewhere still, I cannot

tell, but was willing to try how far I could get him. The road is

good hereabouts, though the weather upon the rainy a little. I

did not hear anything at Cambridge from jVlanchcster. jMr.

Wrigley(*2) talked of having letters and of coming down, but had

none; so I had a mind to be moving, having a desire to be at

home. I trust that you are all well, and sister Betty got well

home. I was willing to snatch this chance of sending service,

love, &c., to all, and especially thy dear self and thy little family,

whom God bless and preserve. Amen. — Thine, &c., J. B.

1739.

[Journal.]

Coleshill, Wednesday, January 31st: cousin W. Chaddock and

1 here at the Swan from Mr. Noble's, Avhere we dined, (My.

Smart and his sister there.)

One jNIr. Bearcroft, a gentleman of Worcester that courted

Mrs. Kichardson, that is beautifying the hedges near Lichfield

and going to build an inn, has a spring out of a rock as thick

almost as his w^rist to feed his fishponds, &c. I spoke to him

about Mr. Cattro, and he said that he would speak to IVIr.

Mences ; tells us how strangely he was cured of a dropsy. Trades

in broadcloth, medley, wine, &c.

Coleshill, Thursday morning, February 1st : kept this mornir.g

by the rain. ?»[erideu, came from Coleshill this aflcinoon, having

(') Manchester wns more dilluuU to find, it ;;eoins, than it ic» now. Wc do not

need a map to know "whore to turn oir from the coaoh road." It seems that the

gentleman was hieky enough to lind his way, or we shouUl not have found this letter.

(2) See vol. i. part ii. p. 100, Xo/e, wlw^rc, for "Master," read rresideiU.
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stayed there all day for the rain. Coz. "\Y. Chad called for a bot-

tle of ale and would go on, though a man with a calfskin waistcoat

which I spoke to him about, said we could not pass the waters at

Ousley.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

baventry, Friday night, Feb. 2, 1739.

Dear Love : AVe are just come into the AY heat Sheaf instead

of the Saracen's Head, because our two countrymen, Mr. Daniel

Walker, of King Street, and Mr. Whitworth went thither, that

we might have the benefit of some Lancashire company. "\Ye

came to Holmes Chapel ^Monday night, where Mr. Hall was

going, and was so kind to smoke a pipe with us. Tuesday to

Ouseley Bridge. Wednesday dined at ]Mr. Noble's with much
satisfaction, and so to Coleshill, where a gentleman desiring to be

with us we supped together ; and Wednesday it rained hard, and

we stayed till it was over, till four o'clock, and should have

reached Coventry, but being told that we could not pass the wa-

ters we stayed at ]Meriden Thursday night, and from thence to-

day to Daventry, where these gentlemen hare been telling of their

more swift and watery progress. AYe have had a good journey

and fair weather all the road, and escaped the dangers our coun-

trymen passed through. j\Iy horse carries me easily. We are

all three very well; the weather very fine, and 1 hope to per-

suade ]\rr. Chadwick that he has made as much liaste as good

speed. 1 only grieve as usual that I am going from thee and

thine, whom I love and bless, and am yours all, &c. J. B.

[Written on the back of the above letter.]

My good cousin : I cannot forbear lending your husband a little

help, because he says he has no more to say ; but 1 have, and that

is to inform you how happy 'tis for him that I gave him my com-

pany, because he seems to be rakish when he goes for London.

He has followed a pretty lady for six miles together tliis very day.

I did my endeavour to overtake them, and happily prevented Ids
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being carried off \Yithout me; in short, I followed him so long that

the lady thought fit to take into another road, and left me my
good companion, who is very hearty and well, and laughs much.

Pray don^t scold him upon this head till I give you information of

other particulars. The post waits. jNIy love to yourself and all

cousins. Adieu, good madam.
Your mo. obedt. Servt.,

W. C, Jun.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Came to London Sunday night, 4th; am now, Monday noon,

at Waghorn's
;
having been with David to deliver his letters have

met with ^Mr. H. Ord, Salusbury, Dr. Lancaster, who thinks

that there are nine of a side but for interest, except perhaps Sir

J. Barnard, Mr. Custance who said that a young gentleman would

learn, Mr. Brereton, Bathurst, ^Ir. Lister who spoke to me, and

my scholar that learnt -with Mr. Fydel, viz. Kynaston; I called

at Dr. Vernon^s coming hither, not within, nor i\Ir. Lloyd nor Dr.

Hartley.

(Ax, Tuesday, 6th) : called at A'bington^s, saw Mrs. Grimbleston,

who said that she should have rooms ready in a week, and many
enquired for me; spoke to- the Captain. Met Dr. Knight, who
told me that old Mr. AVorthington(i) was dead, and his papers

sealed up till his nephew came of age ; not finding ]Mr. Lloyd or

Jemmy Walker within we went to the Rainbow coffeehouse,

where they dined often, and there met j\Ir. AValker but not

Mr. Lloyd ; I left Bavid with iNfr. Lloyd's man, and went to Dr.

Hartley's where I diued ; the Dr. full of Mrs. Stevens,(2) had five

letters about her, four good, one unsuccessful; said that the

Duchess of Newcastle(^) had learned shorthand, but would not as

Q) The person meant is probaMy the Kov. John Wortliington, only son of Dr.

Jolin Worthiugton, whoso Diary is in progress of }niblication in the works pnbHshoJ

by the Chctham Society. lie was born at Feu Ditton June 18, 1(>G3, became a

Fellow- of rcterhouse, Canibrid;,'c, ami eolleoted and publi^hed his fatlier's discourses.

(") See p. 152, Xofe, ante.

O llor Grace was the Lady Harriot Godolplun, daughter of Francis, Karl of
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he talked make a writer I found, but wanted to see me ; he said

that the Gentleman s Magazine[^) would learn, who printed 10,000,

and the London 7,000.(2) -^i^^ Hawkins called on him to go to the

Leicester coffeehouse, but Dr. Smith having sent to him before he

would not go, but excused himself because Carbonellp) had tempted

him ; Mr. Jemmy ^Yalker sent to me from the coffeehouse, and I

went to him ; I drank tea by myself at Dr. Hartley^ s, they being

both gone a-visiting, and Mrs. Hartley said it was a troublesome

thing, that of >:even she had found none at home, I sat with her

talking till I went to ^Mr. Walker
;

talking about Mr. Whitfield,

she told of a lady that would not go to hear him, of whom she had

got more charity than she could afford, of two servants that would

not work, or do anything on Sundays having heard him ; Dr.

Lancaster had just begun to mention him when Mr. Brcreton

and he went away to the Court of Requests ; [Mr. Walker talked

of Mr. Pope, poetry, a satire called Manners by Mr. Whitehead,

Godolphin, by Henrietta his wife, daughter of John the great Duke of Marlborough,

and married Thomas Pelham Holies, created Duke of Newcastle in 1715, afterwards

Chancellor of the University of Cambridge, and K.G. He ob. 1761 s.p.

(') He means the reporter for this periodical, who at present was Guthrie, suc-

ceeded by Dr. Johnson.

(-) If this statement is correct, the circulation .of these periodicals was much

more considerable than has been supposed.

(?) Delillers Carbonell Esq., many years a Director of the Bank of England, and

F.K.S., died May 4, 1717.

Paul "Whitehead, an English poet and satirist, was born in 1700-10, and died

in 1771-. In early life he was a Jacobite, a Eepublicau, and a violent opponent of

Kings, Courts and Ministers. His most celebrated ]>oem is that here named, piib-

lislied in 1739, being an attack not only upon Walpole's administration but upon the

British Constitution. The lampooner, and Dodsley his publisher, were summoned

to attend the bar of the House of Peers, when the latter was sentenced to imprison-

ment, and the former found it convenient to abscond. The wliole process was sup-

posed to be taken to intimidate Pope rather than to punish a man like Whitehead, ami

it answered the purpose. Whitehead was an iuiidel, and his morals were on a par

with his creed. He was a close and professed imitator of Pope in his satiivs, but

there is little vigour or originality iw his writings. Paul Whitehead's J>ito has b«.\ni

written by Captain Thomson, of wliom it has been justly said, that " hi.'* notions ot

right and wrong were more confused than those of any man who ever protcudod to

dclimwto a character."
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whose versifying equalled if not exceeded Pope's; we drank 2s.

rack punch which was made no scruple of being sold ; he said

that there was and would be warm work in the House of Commons
and Lords. I had Dr. Hartley's coat home, because it rained

when I left his house.

Tuesday morning, 6th : I went out after breakfast to coz.

Chad's; thence to Child's coffeehouse, coffee, 2d.; thence to !Mr.

Hutton's, bookseller, who was going to dinner, said that Mr.

Whitfield was going out of town ; thence to ]Mr. Lloyd's, not

within; had bought Mr. AVhitficld's continuation of his Journal,(^)

which I read at the coffeehouse, Forests and a gentleman there

desired to read it and did, and said very severe things of him

;

thence to Tom's to enquire for ^Ir. Leycester, but could not

find him ; thence to Tom's coffeehouse, saw Mr. Davy there and

one iSIr. Ballow who gave me the hat, ^Nlr. Reynolds who said

I had been often in the newspapers, he supposed against my
inclination, I said that I was not much concerned about it

;

thence to Richard's, ]Mr. Lloyd there, in whose letter I wrote

to !Mrs. Byrom that we were well got to London ; thence to the

club in Chancery Lane where we were thirteen, M. Folkcs, 'yir.

Sloane, Derham, Hamilton, T. AYhite with his coins, Dcval,

Glover, W'ray, &c. ^Ir. Folkcs read the pamphlet about hie of

PbiesX"^) and they talked on away as usual, and we came away

about eleven or after; walked with Mr. Lloyd down Chancery

Lane, and he talked of my coming to dine \vith Lord Sidncv,

and to Court, put on tic wig; Mr. Wray asked at the last about

engraving shorthand, and desired me to call upon him.

At the club in Chancery Lane, Tuesday, 6th : six lines out of

Swift's poem, that were left out —
" He's dead, you say ? why, lot him rot

;

I'm glad the medals were forgot.

(') Journal of a T'oyar/e from London to the Savannah in Georcjia, in throe parts,

8to, 1739. The secoud part publi^^hod bv J. Hut ton, 1730, 6d.

(0 Perhaps the pamphlet rol'orrod to i.^ Henry Nerille's Isir qf Pines, or a late

discovert/ of a fonrth Island near Terra Ausiralis i»copiiita hu Hen. CorHcIius J'an
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I promised him, 'tis true, but when ?

1 only was the Princess then ;

But now, as Consort of a King,

You know 'tis quite another thing."(^)

Abingtou's, Wednesday niglit, 7th : rose at eiglit, breakfast in

my room^ put on my cloak and went to Mr. Bray's, not within

;

to Little Britain where I bought Elias Levita de accent. ls.,(^)

for some neighbour like Dr. Grey; thence to !Mr. Bray's again,

where he not within, but Islw John Wesley came down to me, and

I went after some invitation upstairs, where they were at dinner,

but I ate none; his brother Hall there, who talked of inward

matters ; Evans of Oxford, a tradesman, there. I went with ^Ir.

John Wesley to Islington to his brother at ]\Ir. Stonehousc's,(3)

w^ho it seems had paid five guineas to !Mr. Lambert for learning

my shorthand, but had made one of his own, &c., a strange ugly

one, but could not be persuaded to learn ours, but probably may
be; went with them to church where a fat woman was baptised;

thence came to his house, where they prayed, after a hymn, in their

society room ; thence Mr. John Wesley went away and we tlirce

upstairs, and drank tea and ate bread and butter, and talked about

faith, and I agreed to Mr. Stonehouse's representation of it, which

he said 1 should not do two or ten days after, that it was what en-

abled us to cry from or in our hearts Abba Father ; he had been

Sloeiten, London 1668, 4to, of wliicli a reprint in 8vo was published about tlu.n

time.

(') Swift's Poem on his own Death. {IJ^orJcs, vol. xir. p. 35 1, edit. Ediu. 182 i, Svo.)

(^) Nomenclaior JEIicc Levifee cion ceiisnra et covim. Franc, 8vo, l(u)J. Khas

Levita was a famous Rabbi of the sixteenth century, who rejected the hypothesis of

the very high origin of the Hebrew roints, and referred tliem to the sixth cenlury only.

f) The Key. James Stonhouse LL.D. of St. John's CoUege, Oxford, born in 1717,

succeeded his brother, Sir William Stonhouse, as the tenth liaronet, and tlying un-

married in March 1792 the title paj^sed to his collateral relative, the Kev. James

Stonhouse M.D., the friend of Hannah ^lore. The individual here named was alUT-

wards Kector of Clupham in Surrey, being sueeeedeil in the livmg by the Kev. John

Venn. The present Patron, and the Keetor, Mr. Bowyer, arc doseended from Sir

William Eowyer Bart., who married Anno, the daughter of the Right lion. Sir John

Stonhouse Bart. :^LP., Comptroller of the Household to Queen Anne, in 1712.
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a great reader of the Mystics, particularly Poiret,(i) who he said

was the best of them; aud Mrs. Eourignoii he said was a fine wo-

man, that she had the power and was a right Christian, hut knew

not whence it came ; that Jacob Behmen was not to be reckoned

among them, being a true man in all points ; that Thauler,(-) as

he called him, was a good author, but his Evanr/elical Povertyi^) a

strange piece; Mr. "Wesley said that John Gambold,(*)- so he called

him, said that he was a spiritual deist, and when I wondered at

Mr. John Wesley's and ^Ir. Stonehouse's difierence of opinion

about him, Mr. Stonehouse said that indeed Mr. Wesley spoke

too severely of him ; he had said to Islr. Wesley that he had as it

were deluded him into their opinion about faith ; I thought that

love, humility, or any other name might express the same things,

that I was afraid of their beiug fond of a peculiar expression for a

truth that was meant by many others (5) ; he said that he thought

to read no book but the New Testament, only ]Mr. Law a little,

whose book upon the Sacrament they both commended much ; but

Mr. Stonehouse said that he thought that he might have a little

of envy or the like in him still, which he would fiud out, and they

both seemed to think that he would see his error and be of another

mind, and I told him that I saw not their difference, but that if

they did differ I must prefer .^Mr. Law to them, he being an older

man and more likely to see farther ; ^Ir. C. AYesley came for

London about seven o'clock and I with him, and Mr. Stonehouse

hoped to see me again ; I told him that ]\Ir. Poiret was I thought an

Q) See vol. i. part ii. n. 502. ^fany of liis works were in Bjrom's library. See

Catalogue, p. 179.

Q) John Taulerus. See vol. i. part ii. p. 617.

(^) See Poirct's Blhliofheca Miisticorvui, p. 118, for a reference to this work, which

he mentions under the title of Trart:)tulus de i^aupere vita .Tes\i Christi.

John Gambohl ^l.X. (shortly not iced before, p. ISS), a pious and learued

Moravian Bishop, was born near Haverfordwest in South Wales, where he died in

1771. He was of Clirist Chnreli, Oxford, and had bivn Vicar of Stanton Ilareourt

in the county of Oxford, to which he had been collated by Dr. Seeker when Bi>hop of

Oxford, but deserted liis llock in 1712, altliough he always professed a warm attach-

ment to tl\e I'higlisb Church. He jnil>lished several \>ork3 of a theological character.

(^) What a liap|iy and philn<ophical remark I
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honest man and very clever, but that his mistress(^) was an original,

which he was not, but like one that changed gold into silver and

halfpence for the common use, because he said that such and such

things he had ViOt from her. When I came with Charles Wesley

he said Mr. Whitfield had discerned ]\Ir. Clayton's (2) spirit imme-

diately, and had said before that he thought that he was not born

of God ; and now again by the cautions that he had given to ]\Ir.

Whitfield to avoid what the world called enthusiasm; and as far

as I could guess, Mr. Whitfield himself had given him the notion

which I thought in accordance with his Journal, wherein he says

that he had benefited so much from his judgment and Christian

conversation. Charles Wesley talked away in very strange terms

about their success, and especially George Whitficld^s, and I

thought "Paul I know/^ &c. we parted at the end of Hatton

Garden^ near Holborn, and so I came to Abington-'s here, where I

found a note from j\Ir. Leycester where he lived, and a letter from

my dear wife that they were all well, and that in Cheshire they

had had the greatest floods that had been known these forty

years.

• John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Batson's coff'eehouse, Thurs. night, Feb. 8, 1739.

My dearest Spouse : I thank thee for thy letter last post, I was

very glad of it, for though in common time it is but a little while

since I left thee, to my way of measuring it when absent from

home it appears very long, and nothing shortens the tcdiousncss

of it like hearing of all your healths, which I shall wish to do as

frequently as possible.

Cos. W. Chad, told me this morning that his father would

have another horse, and set out to-morrow. It has rained here

all day through, and yesterday unich. I went with ^Mr. J. Wesley

(') jMndamc 15ouriguon, witli ulioso mystioal writings wa:5 infatuatcil, andwlioso

Life ho wrote; he also publislied a eomplcto edition of her works m twenlT-one

vohimc3,~8vo. lie ob. in 1711), ^ t. 73.

(-) Sa^ ToK i. part li. \\ 500, Xo('' 1. 0) -^^'^s

VOL. II. r F
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yesterday to Islington to see his brother at Mr. Stonehoiise's the

rector's, who it seems had paid for learning our shorthand, but

never having met with the Grand ^Master was little better, but

much worse indeed, having formed a strange mixture of his own,

which I hope he will be persuaded to quit for the true. He is a

very agreeable young gentleman, and in the way of thinking with

them called Methodists, but more intelligibly to me than some

others. I went with them to the church there, where an Ana-

baptist woman was baptised.

Mr. Whitfield is gone to the coimtry, and I have not seen

him. He has printed a continuation, or second part, of his

Journal, wherein he mentions his being at Manchester. He
says :

" Sat. Dec. 2, reached ]\ranchester by four this afternoon,

and was much edified by dear Mr. Clayton's judicious Christian

conversation, for the benefit of which I came so far out of my
way. Sund. Dec. 3, preached twice at !Mr. Clayton's chapel (^^) to a

thronged and very attentive audience, especially in the afternoon

;

assisted with six more ministers in administering the blessed Sa-

crament to three hundred communicants ; never did I see a table

more richly spread, nor a greater order and decency observed.

Blessed be God for my coming to Manchester; I hope it has

greatly benefited and strengthened my soul. This has been a

Sabbath indeed ! May it ])rcpare me for that eternal rest which

awaits the children of God."

Mr. J. Wesley said that he had received a letter from Mr.
Clayton which INIr. Whitfield was to have answered, but, as he

had not, he would himself; of which please to inform ^Ir. Clayton,

because I promised to let him know, and he did not say anything

of any particular, or I would have writ to jNIr. Clayton myself.

The book against ]\Ir. AVhitlield by ^Ir. Laud is thoiii;ht a weak
piece;— there is an answer, sui)posed to [be] by a Quaker, or one

under that character, not by Mr. Whitfield or any of his friends.

I have not seen ^Ir. Leycester, was at his brother's, but he not

there; have appointed to dine with Lord Sidney on Saturday, and
then I shall tell you liow he likes his horse, but I presume verv

(') Holy Trinity Ch.ipol. S:»Uonl.
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well. I am not yet reconciled to London ; it is not pleasant to

me at present. I have been at the Royal Society. Mr. Glover is

in town. I ^sh sis. Brearclifte and Miss Bullock a good journey

into Yorkshire. My service to all friends_, and dearest love to the

children. I beg of thee to be with ^em as much as possible; I

am not very easy not to be so myself, but continually hope that

matters will take some turn that I may be more settledly with

thee and them, and that we shall all of [us] do our duty in the

most agreeable manner to whatever state it shall please Provi-

dence to place us in ; an humble, faithful, hopeful looking to

Him from the bottom of the heart is the essential thing; the

rest will always follow that. Dearest L., good night.

To ]\rrs. Elis: Byrom, near the Great Church

in Manchester.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Friday, -Qth : one o'clock, Batson^s ; David went this morning

with Mr. Chaddock, I gave him three guineas ; to Mr. Mildmay's,

he said that Mr. Johnson had been with him that day. (Dr. Jurin

just came in, saw me, and says he will call upon me.)

(Slaughter's, Monday, 12th, four o'clock) : just come from West-

minster, where I went this morning from the Ax about eleven ; met

Mr. Latus in the Strand, and Mr. Lowndes before ; saw Mr. Glover,

W. Folkes, who talked of being at CHtheroe, Dr. Smith, who looked

just as he did, not being in his canonicals(i) ; Lord Sidney came and

spoke to me ; saw^ j\Ir. Erskinc, who said that he had some objec-

tions relating to shorthand, and wanted a conference ; Paul White-

head, poet, w^as to appear before the lords, but did not ; saw Mr.

John White(-) ; Mr. L[egli] Master asked me to dine with him,

but I excused myself, w hich 1 was sorry for after ; bought a French

translation of Lanspergius's letter to J. C.,(3) 3d.

0) Sco p. 31, Note 1, ante, where, for " 1751," read 176 1.

(*) Sec p. 21, Isotc 3, ante.

(^*) The original work is cntitleil "Di^eursns Christ i nd iininiani derotiun forniA

Episilolw," Viwh 1071. Toiret {liihliothtca Musdcovum, edit. Am^l. 170S, 12mo,
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Sunday, 11th : was at home all day and had a fire^ till after

church in the afternoon that I went with'two cousins Chad., William

and Thomas, to the Commons, where we drank tea, three of my
cousin 'VYilliam''s sons there ; talked about Stonehenge with the Dr.

;

thence to Richard's, where I saw Mr. Wightwick, Robinson, Har-

dress, w^ho told me of Mr. Pudnor ; Mr. Lloyd and Jem Walker

there; I went with them to the tavern and we drank a bottle of

sherry and had bread and cheese and toast and butter, 14d. apiece
;

twelve o'clock when I got home; talked about Nugent's Ode,(^)

which I thought extremely bad.

Saturday, 10th : did not write to Mrs. B. ; dined at Lord Sidney's,

and ate beef, chicken, and everything offered ; this lord did not

seem to like his horse, said they told him that he was broken-

winded, greased, Szc. ; his brother at dinner and an ofBcer(2)
;
passed

p. 209,) bestows higli praise upon ir, and prefers it to Erasmus's Enchiridion MilUis

Christiani.

Q) Robert Craggs ^sugent Es(]., in early life a Tutor, afterwards iu Parliament

(1741), appointed Comptroller of tlie Prinec of AValcs's Household (1747), a Lord of

tbe Treasury (1751), and created Earon Xugeut and Tiscount Clare 1767, and Earl

Nugent in 177G, with remainder to his son-in-law, Crcorge Grenville, Marquess of

Buckingham. His " Odes and Epistles" were published anonymously, by Dodsley, in

1739. — See ^Nichols's Lit. Anecd. vol. viii. p. 2, Xoie. One of the Odes here named
was "addressed to ULs Royal Highness (the Prince of "Wales) on his birthday," 1730,

and iByrom would think it '' extremely bad" to say or sing to the Prince—
"Comph-te heaven's great design!

Restrain tliy powers with binding laws!

And grateful own rjlorious cause

That rais'd tliy sceptred line !

"

He would have still less sympathy with the feeling expressed in Xugent's famous Ode
to Pultcney—

"Remote from liberty and truth,

By fortune's crime n\y early youth

Drank error's poisoned springs
;

Taught by dark creeds and mystic law,

"NVrapt up iu reverential awe,

I bow'd to priests and kings.

Soon reason dawu'd," »tc.

Odrs and Fidstlfs, 1739, 8vo, p. 1, vVe.

(') See pp. 125, 1G2, Xoffs 3 an.l 1, auto.
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the afternoon there, not ycry agreeable to my then humour ; came

to RothmeFs about seven, where were Mr. Graham the younger,

Mr. Wray, Dr. Pellet. Lord Charles Cavendish, Jones, Great

Cathedral Buttons, Szc. ; Dr. Pellet said that St. John ate locusts,

animals ; Nugent's Odes bought, three of them, and commended it,

especially Wray and Tuif the clergyman, parson of Common Gar-

den, &c., to my wonder ; thence home, as far as Mr. Wray's with

him, and called at Abington's, where was a letter from Mr. Glover,

but of the day before, to desire my company and Mr. Leicester's

;

Mr. G. said the lodging would not be ready till a week more.

(Ax, Tuesday morning, 13th) : was at the Leicester cotleehouse

last, having been at Abiugton^s, where I had no letter ; saw 'Mr. Low
of Middlewich(2) and Mr. Blencow, who said that a gentleman or two

had spoken to him about learning shorthand, and the Duke of Somer-

set's grandson Lord Beacham,(3) qu. I found nobody at the coiYce-

house, so went to Dr. Hartley's, where was Mr. Roberts going out

;

the Dr. came with me to the coffeehouse, and then Mr. Lloyd, and

then Mr. \Yalker, and then Dr. Shaw^; the Dr. talked about Mrs.

Stephens and what a number of letters he had had in favour of her,

and one from a Quaker that had had no benefit and said, Thee might

as well have paid the postage seeing 1 had no benefit. (^) After some

time the Dr. talked about shorthand, and the same as of old, very

friendly, but none of us seemed to be a wliit the nearer ; he would

Dr. Thomas Pellet accompanied Dr. Mead to Italy, aud discorcrcd, vritii him,

at Florence, the Mensa Isiaca, which had long been considered lost. In 17;?5 Dr.

Pellet succeeded Sir Hans Sloanc as President of the College of Phvsiciaus, and died

in Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, July 4th 1711. He does not appear to have

been an author, but coincided in opinion with Dr. Shaw, afterwards mentioned,

respecting the food of St. John Baptist.

Q) Eobert Low Esq. the Impropriator and Patron of ]Middlewich in the county of

Chester, the ancestor of the A'euerablc Archdeacon Wood, now Viear of that Parish.

Seo Oastrell's Not. Cestr. vol. i. p. 218, Xoie 6.

Q) This young nobleman, grandson of Charles the sixth Duke (ob. 174S), aud only

son of Algernon, Earl of Northumberland and seventh Duko of Somerset, died in

1711 in his nineteenth year.

{*) Pyrom had not forgotton his doughty friend Abel Strethall and hi> uns\icocssfvd

encounter with F. II. See p. <U ot pcq. ante.
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have Mr. Folkes,' <fcc., subscribe his paper that he had drawn up,

and Mr. Lloyd and Dr. Smith and Mr. Chaddock ; I said that Mr.

Chaddoek must be excused, and that he was not a known person,

and besides that he could not be at meetings, for he proposed meeting

again about the Temple ; we had long disputes about this matter,

and I was justifying myself that the delay was not through me, and

that I had and would do all that T could, but that I could not solicit

;

Dr. Shaw seemed to think me not courageous, which indeed is very

true, for I am tired of a subscription, if I knew how to act properly

in it I would escape from it ; he said cowards were always shot, and

such like, and I did not like his manner, believing that he had not

much of that friendship and sentiment which I have occasion for

;

he left us, and Dr. Hartley said he would be at the Tuesday's club

in Chancery Lane, and speak to Mr. Folkes ; I told him that Mr.

Folkes had said that, though the request of friends," yet it would

look quackism, and I said I could not ask him, that to be sure it was

more .graceful for me to say the truth, that I was requested, which

was the truth, but that it was more difficult for me to act than they

imagined, because of the diflerent sentiments of friends; that I

believed I should be forced to-do the thing which I was always

unwilling from the first to do, that is, to take it upon myself, that

the agreement with me was to have no care of subscriptions ; Dr. H.

said it would not do without my stirring, and that we must have the

bookseller to take in, which I told him that we had before resolved ;

he named Mr. Harding (his bookseller or printer I fimcy), but I

told him if we must have a bookseller it must be Mr. Hutton, be-

cause he was a scholar, and that I would rather pay him something

more than others if there should be occasion, upon which all ditTi-

culties, the Dr. said, were over on that point, that I must sec ^NEr.

Hutton immediately ; and when we talked, he often said, Well

come, this is losing time, we nuist be in the magazine ; and I quoted

Mr. Whitfield, the mower losing no time while he was whetting his

scythe. 1 told him that I wanted a Maecenas still, that the man
was not yet arisen that was to make shorthand flourish by way of

patronage, that he might have boon the man if ^Irs. Stophons^M bad

(') SiT p. ir.2, Xo/r, nnlo.
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not come in the way ; he said that would be over shortly, and then,

said he, I am all yours. " You talk,'' says I, of my family^ I have

more blood than all of you,'' so proud was I ; for though these gentle-

men are friends, they have done none such mighty efiects as they

talked of to me, but yet their friendship should not be measured

hj events ; all I wish and desire is, that_, as I am obliged to them,

they would not tease me about an affair which themselves had

undertaken and not succeeded in so far as they might, I think, and

no harm done ; that 1 only desired not to be limited in the time,

and for the rest would do anything.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Cousin Chad's, Tuesday night, Feb. IS, 1730.

My dearest love : I am here writing out a paper of Dr. Hartley's,

to give him to-night to show to Mr. Folkes, 6:c., about shorthand,

one of his old ones with some variation. We met last night, he

and Mr. Lloyd, J. Walker, and Dr. Shaw, and talked the matter

over ; I cannot tell what turn it will take yet, but prepare for any

;

I want the relief of thy company much, and am uneasy to be so far

from thee, but depend upon thy double care of thyself and thine,

and consequently of my dearest interests. 1 am still at the Ax, and

shall be, I taucy, till next week, the other rooms being taken up till

then. 1 dined at Lord Sidney's, Saturdxiy ; he said that they, his

men, told him his horse was broken-winded and greased ; I endea-

voured to put him into better conceit about him, but I believe tlie

chief fault it had was that of King Stephen's stockings, the costing

too little price. It seems King George has a horse like it, and if

this had been a noble price it might have had the honour perhaps to

be like his.

The town talk is about a convention which they say does not

please merchants, &c., and about one Paul NVliitchead who was cited

to come before the lords for a satirical ])oem ; but though overnight

he said he would appear, he thought fit to vanish in the mornini: ; the

printer Dodsley is taken into custody ; the poem is called Manners^

and full of ill manners. (>) I had two letters from Mr. Byrom, who

(') A Tory cooil dosoription of it.
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has, he says, sprained his foot, which I fancy is the reason of his not

coming to hunt me out himself, as he plirases it. I ^Yish I could,

do him any service, but as I have not many hopes at present, I wait

till I have. I called on Mrs. Otway,(i) who has been here to enquire

after me, but did not meet with her. I thought I would just write

to say How do? and to let thee know that I am as well as I well

can be without thee. My love and service as due ; thou knowest

that I am glad of a line upon all occasions. Mr. Salkeld gives his

service to Dr. Deacon. I hope cousin Chad and David are got well

home. My heart prays for tlicc when my rambles hurry me from

thee. Dear love, salute the children for me.— Thine, thine, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis. Eyrom, near the Great Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

(Ax, Wednesday night, ] 4th) : yesterday, Tuesday, rose late ; to

Will's coffeehouse, saw Mr. Salkeld and Gowry and Mr. Bateson's

acquaintance the attorney ; thence to Batson's, saw Mr. Bevan, but

only spoke to hhn; thence to Pennsylvania, then to coz Chad's,

where I drank tea and wrote out Dr. Hartley's paper with some

alterations and omissions, and to ^Irs. Byrom, and went to the club at

the B..and Anchor, where was Dr. Hartley and about six more

only, and Dr. Shaw(') the clergyman that had wrote his travels

and about locusts, who entertained us with his stories, and said that

locusts tasted like crayfish, that they knocked them down as they

flew by, that he saw an army of them, that the Jews eat them (upon

my asking, but qu.), tliat they made no music, but a great noise half

Q) Sco p. 62, yote, aritc. This lady was a relative of "Beau" Byroni.

Q Thomas Shaw D.D., F.K.S., Begins Professor of Greek ami Priueipal of St.

Edmund ITall, Oxford, born at Kendal 1G02, and ob, 1751. lu early life he was

Cbaplaiu to the English Factory at Algiers, and travelled tbeucc into distant parts.

In 173S he published his "Travels," which in 1713 we'*o translated into French, and

were attacked by Dr. Kiehard Bocoek, afterwards Bishop of Ossory, but vindicated

by Shaw. In 1757 an improved edition appeared, with plates of the rarer plants

observed by him in Barbary, I'.gypt, and Arabia. lie is the S/tavitts of Oxford

\\its.
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a mile off, that there had not been any for thirty years before that

time of his seeing them, that they prepared them, that St. John was

but in the spring in the wilderness — he did not stick close to that

point ; we talked about the petrified town, he said there was nothing

in it but some petrified palm trees, that he had heard some say, that

had been there, the same ; that the Samaritans were a few poor

ifrnorant creatures, that he had seen their sinfdn;]: Rotule, and that it

was in the Samaritan letters, and that they could not read the Ezra

letters ; he did not seem to be exact in his matter ; he thought tho

present Hebrew the old character, that the Samaritan medals were all

false, and that which I showed him of David as Dr. Stukeley would

have it, that the slaves who are in Algiers are not so used, that all such

pretenders are counterfeits, that he wore his habit and was never

insulted, that he introduced into that place potatoes and peas.

Wednesday, 14th : rose ten, breakfast green tea, first time, the

bohea being, as I fancied, a dyed tea ; went out, called at Mr.

BrayX went upstairs and saw^ Mr. J. Wesley, who was going to

give the sacrament, he said, to a poor woman, his brother not there

;

thence to ~Mr. Hutton's, where I stayed some time, he not within

nor came in ; there was a manuscript about conduct in factious

times; the abjuration oath was commented on and made lawful and

right, and seemed to be a sort of a Higdenian(^) business (no matter

what the Pretender's private right be, that was no business of a

subject to consider, Szc, that obedience was right so long as King

George was on the throne, &c., to that purpose as I remember) ;

thence to Dr. Hartley's, where I dined, drank tea in the afternoon,

when Dr. Clark's eldest son came,(-) and he and they played upon

Q) The Kev. ^Yilliam Iligdon in 170S ansvvored a pnnipblot entitled " Modorntion a

Virtue," in which be showed that ocoasionvil confornuty was a most unjustiriablo

practice; and yet shortly afterwards published "A View of tho English Constitution,

with respect to the sovereign authority of the Prince and allegiaiu'e of the Subjtvt

;

in vindication of the lawfulness of taking the Oath to her Jtlajesty, by law required."

8to, 1700.

(-) Dr. Samuel Clarke, the learned friend of Bishop IToadly, who by his wife Kathe-

rine, only daughter of tho Rev. ]\lr. Lockwood, Rector of Little Massingham in Nor-

VOL. II. GO
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their instruments till nine o'clock, when he went away, and we

to supper, and ,came away soon after, the Dr. being sleepy; called

at Abington's, had a letter from ^Irs. Byrora that Dr. Holbrook(i)

and Cornish had had a quarrel ; saw Mr. Blencowe there, who
talked about \Miitfield ; did not pay for my letter ; remember my
valentine.

John Byrom to Mrs. Bijrom.

AbingtonX 1739.

My dear Valentine : T received thine yesterday ; I think thou

shouldst have had a letter, for I missed but one post since I came,

that I was not very hearty, and tired a bit, not through Duke Hum-
phrey's fault, I assure thee he is always very civil to me. I hope

Dr. Deacon, &c., will get well of their colds ; my service to him,

and tell him I met with his f\\ther-in-law to-day at Child's coitee-

house very well. I hope J. Seddon will be well placed, and that Dr.

H[olbrook] will learn a little better philosophy in time, and let the

ladies rest at least. I write from Abington's here, but the lodgers

don't go till this day sc'nnight, being disappointed of places in the

coach, and disappohiting my
.
expectations. They have been all

talking by me here about ^Ir. Whitfield and Methodists very

severely. I walked this afternoon to Islington again with J. A\'es-

ley to Mr. Stonehouse's who came back with me to London to

meet some of 'em, and we had much talk of like matters likewise,

so one would think I should learn somewhat, but I suspend

my judgment as far as I am able. I can talk with Mr. Stone-

house more freely than ^Ir. AVcstlcy, with whom he diticrs in some

points that he and I arc more agreed in. But the chief point

that runs in my mind at present is the dear love that T bear, or

ought to bear, to my beloved valentine, whose health and haj^pi-

ness is the constant companion of my heart's wishes, and I would

fain do my utmost to contribute towards it, and hope that she will

folk, had scTCU children, two of \^hom died boforo him (1720), nnd ono a tow works

after him. Ono of his sons was living in 1771.

(') See vol. i. pnrt i. p. 55, Xotr 3.
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do so too. It relieves me for a while to hear from thee that thou

art well, and I comfort myself from post to post with the hopes

of receiving the same good tidings. I am full lonely enough in my
present situation, not having so much to do to divert my attention

as I used to have ; I hope it will be all for the Lest at last, but T am
like to wait for certain events that must determine the manner of

pursuing the affair which called me hither. Mr. Folkes was out of

town, and so noi at our meeting that I went to meet Dr. Hartley at,

the last ])0£t that I wrote to thee. I believe it will be like the bird

that had her nest in the corn, who did not quit it till the man, fnid-

• ing his promising neighbours a little slow, resolved to cut it down

himself ; and so I fancy I must put forth proposals, kc, in my own
name, the neighbours who were so ready to do it in theirs being in

no haste but that of words ; not but that they are very neighbourly,

but I shall be obliged to put in my sickle by myself now the corn is

as ripe as it will be. I am very easy about the quantity, if I can

but get well" in what there is of it. The field is such a way from

the house, that is the worst on't, that I must lie abroad so long ; if I

had but Valentine's company I did not care, I cannot take so much
satisfaction in any other. My dear spouse, be careful of thyself and

the little flock. I intend to come to you again as soon as ever I can,

and in the mean while would have some or other of 'em, if they

pleasC;, be ahvays writing to me. My love to Phebe, Cross, Kersal,

Halifox, Paradise, kc. Mr. Blencowe and his chum, two of my
scholars, are here with me talking about these Methodists, wbo are

the topic much now, as the JVeekhj MiscLUany{'^) has wrote against

them ; so I conclude myself now and ever,

Dear Valentine,

Entirely thine.— J. 1?.

To Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

(') This \Ya? a weekly periodical, published in folio numbers, aud devoted princi-

pally to theological subjeetf. A selecliou was aftcrwanls made from it in two vols.

8to. Its editor Webster, Warburtou has lashed with an unsparing havid.
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[Sliortliand Journal.]

Ax, Friday night, ten, 16th : rose late, as usual ; went about

to Mr. liuttou/S, where he asking me when I would go to see ^Nlr.

Charles Wesley, I said Any time, and his brother John and another

young fellow were going, so Mr. Hutton said that I might as well

go w^ith them, and so I did. Mr. J. Wesley talked most of the

way with his companion and they took not much notice of me, being

engaged about their own affairs, which I was not willing to hinder

;

only he said about Gray's Inn that they took uncommon pains to

spread about the last IVeeklij Miscellany^ that one gentleman gave

one to every housekeeper in his parish, or street, or something, that

he had been witli a clergyman of the city (whom he named after, I

fancy, for he mentioned, ]Mr. Berriman), (^) that they began and

ended civilly, but in the middle he seemed to say that they could

not agree ; he said nothing of Mr. Clayton. AVhen we came to Mr.

Stoneliouse it was church time, so we went there ; and after ^Ir.

Wesley, in talking as we came out of the church, I having said in

the vestry that I was no Methodist, and ]\Ir. Stoneliouse that I was

taken for one, Mr. Wesley said, I know that you are nothing but—
and T said. How nothing ! I know not what you mean, I wish well

to all, one may do that. He went somewhere else, to his sister's I

think, and I to !Mr. Stonchouse's, where the young fellow^ that came

with him and I drank tea and talked about matters, and especiallv

about the mystics, of wliom ^Ir. Stoneliouse had asked me if I

thought he had said anytliinn^ against them, and I saying. Why,
a little tending that way, he said he did not intend to lessen them ;

and I wondered why he and ]\lr. J. AVcsley should be so ditfcront.

and he said that ]\Ir. J. Wesley was outrngeous upon that article,

and also himself said that, if their scheme was diU'ercnt from the

0) The Eev. John Ecrrinuu, born in IGSO, :^[.A. of St. Kdmnnd Hall. Oxon.,

Curate of St. Swithin, nnil Lecturer of St. Marv, AlJermaubury, but in 17 U pre-

sented to tlio Eectory of St. Albau's, Wood Street, where he died in 17GS, being

the oldest Incumbent in London. lie preached Lady >royer's Lecture, and pub-

lished two posthumous volumeg of Sermons by his brother, William Bei-riman P.P.

Fellow of Eton Collc-;e, the friend of Watcrland and the ant^igoui;>t of Convert

Middlcton.
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Scripture, which he thought it was— and [I] said it appeared to be

agreeable to it to me, and he seemed to say that Mr. J. Wesley

had persuaded him by telling him that he had conversed with

people and they had told him the mischief of the mystics, and I

said that he seemed to mc not to understand them, and that I

wondered how he, that liked them, could be influenced so by him

without the least proof of his assertions against them ; that his

famous Luther said great things of Taulerus, which he seemed not

to know, and to be moved with ; he described his notion of faith

in some scriptural terms, to which I said that I had nothing to

object, that I believed he might meet with those very expressions in

twenty mystics; that the coincidence of the human and divine was

the thing. ; that Christ was the head and we the body ; that there was

the same proof of his resurrection as if Dr. Emes(^) had appeared

with his head above ground, upon seeing of which a man might well

go and say that he was risen from the dead ; that a general was the

leader, life and spirit of the army, yet the soldiers must fight, which

Q) Dr. Emms, of vrliom it was prophesied by tlie French prophets that he would

rise from the dead ou the 25th May 1708. The resurrection was to take place in

Buuhill Fields, in the burial place commonly called Tindal's Ground, precisely at

twelve o'clock. Of' course there was a very large assembly to witness the doctor's

uprising, and great disappointment at his non-appearance. A broadside was pub-

lished on the occasion with the following title : "The mighty ^tirade, or the Wonder

of Wonders at "Windmill Ilill, Being the invitation of John Lacy Y.sq. and the rest

of the inspired Prophets to all Spectators to come on Tuesday the 25th May, when,

to their exceeding astonishment, they may behold Dr. Emms arise out of his first

grave and dress himself in his usual habit to all their view, and with a loud voice re-

late matters of moment, preaching a miraculous sermon." London; printed for J.

Robinson in Fleet-street, 1708. Mr. Lacy published a sort of apology for the

doctor's not comuig up according to promise, entitled : "Esquire Laoy's reasons why
Doctor Emms was not raised from the dead oi\ the 25(h IVFay, according to the

French Prophets' prediction." London, prmted for J. L. in P.arbioan, 1708. Ilis

fifth reason is ingenious :
" Ilad we been peaceably sutllTod to appear on the day and

Lour we predicted, it would then have been decided who were the cheats and im-

postors: but wheu open rage, mob, fury, and even death itself, not only threatened

but looked us in the f\ice, such a lime, we are sure, was inconsistent lor the under-

taking -of anything that related io a public satisfaction; for had the miracle really

been wrought in such a confused medley of inigOYcri\able rabble, insto;id of being ac-

knowledged ns such wc had run the hazard of being torn in ]>iooos."

V
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he said was not a right representation, and so described it otherwise,

to which I agreed, and after some various ways of representing the

matter in words, he said we were both of a mind. I talked very

freely, though before that young man,(^) who I imagined might

acquaint Mr. J.Wesley again ; he seemed to say that Poiret was quite

WTong in his notion of regeneration, and that he said wrongly that

God sanctified before he justified (if I remember right), which was

not true, and I endeavoured to represent to him that it might be a

difference of expression only, that Poiret was an honest, consistent

man, that he had all from his mistress ^I. Bourignon, whom he knew

to be my favourite; he toolc notice of the word "mistress,'' and the

sense of it, which I partly wondered that he should, and said Poiret

was a married man, that he was four years with her only, which he

seemed not to know, that I wondered how he should be wiser in these

matters than the lad}^ whom he owned to have the power, as he al-

ways called it, that she was a wise and prudent woman, and I related

to them how that I met with her book in ]\roorfields, and then all of

them for eleven shillings, and that I could recommend the mystics

even when they seemed to contradict each other in expression, I

thought so at least, but if he knew anything better than them I

should be glad to know it, but should wonder still why he left them

upon such slight authority as it seemed to me ; he seemed to be

moved a little, and, what I could not but take notice of, being to go

to London by appointment or promise to the Wesleys to a meeting of

some people in Newgate Street instead of those gentlemen who were

otherwise engaged and had got him to supply their place, he said of

himself that he would rather not go, and I was willing to favour his

escape as I thought it, and the other youth urging him to go by all

means because they would expect somebody and be disappointed, I

said. Sure it would be no dis;i]ipointment if they came not for curio-

sity only ; he seemed irrcj-olute till, the other urgiui: him very much,

he said, Well, 1 think I will go, and so we walked to London and

talked still by the way ; I tbrgot who mentioned ]Mr. Law first, but

Q) The Eev. ^[r. Stonrlioiu-o was not nuich moiv than (wcntv-thrco a( this tiiuo.

Soe p. 215, Xofe 3, anlo.
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he said that indeed Mr. J. Wesley and he were of a difterent spirit,

and I shunned not to declare for the preference to Mr. Law ; he

asked me if I was acquainted with him_, and I said, No, I could not

say so, hut that I had seen him now and then ; he talked of doing

so and so in his own parish, and I said, that, indeed, was his office,

he, being the shepherd, might look after his own sheep, but

Mr. Charles Wesley had commended Bonne Armeric(0 in some

of our discourses, kc. ; he said that he would be glad of my
company to dinner any time, and I said, Any time ; I told him

that I had told him before about the Methodists, that my say-

ing was, Laudare nequeo condemnare nolo, that what good there

was in it I wished increase of, and what evil there might be,

to be avoided ; that he knew that ^Nlrs. Bourignon having no

opinion of such proceedings had tinctured me, that she did not

like John Labadie; and when mention was made of caution,

[and] human prudence, [he said] that he saw nothing of that in

the Scripture, I said that when our Saviour exhorted his disciples

persecuted in one city to fly to another, that it was prudent advice,

that a zealous Christian would have less self-denial probably in

dying a martyr than in following-out of humility. Upon the whole

he seemed to me as if he might be persuaded to quit the excesses of

the Methodists' scheme, as it seemed to me, and I wished within my-

self that he would consult Mr. Law; he said that he had had two or

three letters which he thought odd ones, and that he had answered,

but that his answers did not please. Charles Wesley read the service,

but, I thought, with an aftected emphasis. I parted with him in

Newgate Street and went to Tom's cofleehouse, where I saw ^Ir.

AVray and Graham, and there was ]Mr. Tempest, an elderly man in

his own hair, and Mr. Legge ; Mr. Tempest talked of the best way

of seeing the country afoot, and he talked about Constantino's will,

and Eusebius(2) giving it again into his hand when he was dead, and

(') Sec p. 20, Note 1, ante.

0 Vide Eusebius De Vita Constantini, lib. iv. cap. Ixi., hii. Eusobiu? was Pishop

ofNicomcdia, and gives all the dotaih of the history of Onvstnuliuo, hi^ sou*, bro-

thers and family, in his Ecclesiastical Jlistoiy ns well as in his Life of ihejirst Chris-

tiau Kinprror.
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showing it to the other brother, and from his talk I supposed him to

be a Deist ; talking about Xugent's verses, Mr. Legge and I shook

hands, for he said that he'\Yas glad to hear that I did not like them,

that he durst not say so ; !Mr. Tempest thought them very good,

exceedinor. Thence I went to AbinDi:on''s, where thev were talkinor

about the Metliodists, and a Bedfordshire attorney violently against

Mr. Ingham, who had spoiled his clerk ; he said many ridiculous

things about them, and that he would drive them away and prose-

cute them, that they made Law's Christian perfection the bottom of

their scheme ; Mr. Blencowe there, came and sat by me whilst I ate

toast and butter, after chocolate, and wrote to ^Irs. Byrom a valen-

tine letter and compared my shorthand case to the bird in the corn ;

^Ir. Lamplugh(^) there, who gave me a prayer of Lord Bacon's to

read : a fjentleman there who had bcfrun to learn when T was ^foin^r

out of town, whom Mr. Balls had taught, and I showed him the

manner of contracting, which he said he knew not, but took readily

and was much pleased with, and would try to practise more.

Friday, [16th,] that is to-day: rose at ten, breakfast green tea;

went to Mr. Hutton's, called at Child's by the way, where I saw

Mr. Lowndes, who a.skcd me if I still kept my children without

flesh, and saying Yes, he ])ished ; N.B. I saw Mr. Gammon there

yesterday I think ; thence to ]\lr. Hutton's, whose sister came to me
and asked me to drink tea, but her brother coming in, I went with

him into their little room, and the sister talked awav as usual, and

then went to a raffle, and ^Ir. Hutton and I talked about ^Ictbod-

ists, and he defended them and was eager to answer to the point, as

he called it, having wrote to ]Mr. Durand, who yet threatened wliat

he would do if he mentioned his name in print, which yet he said

he had done ; I endeavoured to mollify his eagerness, but found that

it would not do ; he asked me what I thought of Bromley's SaLba/h

of Rest,{-) I said that I had no objection to it but that it described

(') See p. 21, Note 1, auto.

O "The Way to the J^abbaih of Rest, or the Soul's Progress in the Work of the

New Birth," &.c. Loml., i\r>t piiblii-hinl in 1092, aiul afterwards Lond. 1710 and

1762, 8ro. Poiret gives high praise to this work, which he styles " solida, uiethodiea,

f
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states that I had not been in, and he said that the Spiritual Combat

was a very good book, and I asked hinl why Mr. J. Wesley did

not think so, and he said good men might differ; that the young

man's name who went with us to Islington, and who came in while

I was there, was (what I for I forget names) that he was to go to

be with the children in Georgia after school ; we talked a great

deal, but, I know not liow, it amounts but to little ; he commended

Doddridge's Commen{ary,{^) lay on the shop counter, and

showed me a passage about the woman of Samaria_, that I thought

not much on ; he went out with somebody, and I soon after to

Pichard's, where I saw -Mr. Nanny; thence to Abington's for a

letter, but had none ; thence to Squire's, where I saw Mr. Clarkson,

chocolate, Sd. ; thence to ]\Ir. Glover's, not within, then to Dr.

Vernon's, not within, the woman tokl me that Dr. Hooper was in

town ; thence to Rawthmel's, where was Mr. Wray at the table,

but I did not go to him, but at last he came to me and would have

me go, but I said they were Metliodists and had private clubs in a

public room
;
talking with me about shorthand, I told him freely

how matters stood, and showed him Dr. Hartley's paper, which he

read, and my own alterations after ; ^Ir. Lonnds came there and

talked about Mr. Whitfield; ]Mr. Tuft the clergyman came and sat

down by Mr. Wray and me, their company breaking up sooner than

ordinary, and we talked about IMr. Coventry's book, and of TJtomas

a Kemjns, whom Mr. Wray did not like; I told him that I would

have him consider whether lie had not a wrong taste that could dis-

like a book that all good men conunendcd ; ^Ir. Tuft said that

authority was not a fair way, but I said the authority of pious pcr-

simulquc brevis et succincta doscriptio Eogiuiorntionis." — (7?/7/. p. 175.) Tho-

mas Bromley the author, who had fully imbibed the principles of Jacob Behmon,

died iu 1G91.

(') Bishop TTarburton, writing to Dr. Doddridge April Ith 1739, says :
" Before I left

the country I had the pleasure of receiving your Familii Expositor. My mother"

and I took it by turns. She, who is euperior lo nie in every thing, aspired to the

divine learning of the Improven\onts, Avliile I kept groveling in the human learning

in the Notes below. The residt of all was, that she sa\s bhe is sure you are a vcrv

good man, and T nin sure you nre a very hvirni-d one." Dmldridire <'b. 17.">1, M-t. 19.

VOI-. II. » n
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sons was a great thing, and so we talked away and came away,

coffee 2d. ; I came ]Mr. A\"ray's way and so to Abington's, where a

poor woman coming in, I followed her out and gave her 6d., telling

her that to come into cofl'cehouscs would not do, which I might as

well have omitted ; she prayed God to bless me, and I her ; came

home about ten o'clock, now sat in the parlour at the Ax here, and

have called for a pint of JBurton ale. I forgot that 1 saw Mrs.

Rivingtou coming out of her shop, so I went in and had some talk

with Mr. Ptivington about Methodists ; he said they were all wrong,

that they had left Mr. Law, that Mr. Wogan(i) was against them,

that they would do a deal of mischief, that they thought that they

had more of the Spirit" than anybody, that Mr. Clayton kept clear of

such extravagances. Now I remember how !Mr. Ilutton talked

about him and said that he was a good man, but that he had writ to

J. Wesley about his preaching without notes, which he thought was

wrong to do; but nothing of anything about his sister, though he

said that he had seen the letter and supposed that I had seen it, but

I told him that I had not.

Mr. Tuft, I remember, said that Dr. Ilutton, I think he called him,

had a meeting at his house, and that he said his discourse would be

long, and so desired that if they' pleased they might sing a strcngtJi-

ening jpsabn^ and so on to Jire strengthening psalms ; but I supposed

that he might stretch about him and Mr. AVhitficld, who he said

came in to them too late and said he doubted not but that they had

employed themselves well, and he would meet them in Aldersgate

Street. Mr. Rivington, I think it was, told him thnt one of them
had said that there was no true doctrine preached since Oliver's

time.

Islington, Sunday, ISth, at the Kings's Head over ngainst the

0) A Life of William Wo^au, late of Kaliiiij in ]Mivldloso\, bv the Kov. James

Gatliffe, Incumbent of Gorton in the parish of ^fanehes'tor, is prefixed to the third

edition of An I^ssar/ on the Proper Lessons, 1 vol;!. Svo, 1S18. Wogan was born

1694, educated at Westminster and Oxford, and afterwards in the an\w. In 1718

he married Catherine Stanhope, of the tamily of the F.arls of Chesterfield, and died at

Ealing in 1758, a^t. 80. lie attended the daily service of the Church. and advocated

a strict attention to her rules, although ho was a ^liUeuavian.
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church : just come here from the Ax, half after one o'clock, called

at ;Mr. Stoneliouse's, the woman said that he was gone into the

town and would be at home presently, and asked me to walk in ; I

asked if he had not dined, she said Xo, she said church was but just

done ; I said that I would call again after dinner, and desired to

know if there was ever a coifeehouse or ])ublic house near, she said

there was the King's Head over against the church; I met Mr.

Ferrand as I came Cripplegate way.

(Child's cofleehouse, ]Nionday, [19th,] one o'clock) : The woman I

suppose did not belong to Mr. Stonehouse, for nobody came; I saluted

him going into the church about three o'clock and giving a poor man
some halfpence^ and he put me into his seat; the curate 1 suppose

preached ; Charles Wesley had preached in tbe forenoon, but was

gone to London ; I went home with him and his sister and a gentle-

man, a young lawyer I ])resume, with a laced waistcoat ; wo drank

tea, and jNIr. Stonehouse talked away without restraint, as it were,

about witches and faith
;
(Dr. Bedford, (^) son to Hereditary Ikdford,

says there will be war, that Sir Robert, he believes, is come into it,

and will join the House of Commons to address the King that

there may be no search) ; Mr. Stonehouse talked about witches in

the strain of Mrs. Eourifjnon, of whom he asked me, first mcn-

tioning her, what I thought of her witches' school, I told him

that I liad no notion of those things, but that her authority pre-

vailed with me to' believe that there was something in those things

;

he said before them all, that is his mother and us, that he did

not doubt but a great part, tbe greatest I think, of his congrcga-

0) WiUiam Bedford of St. John's College, Cambridge, B.A. iTi'l. ^f.A. iTiT.,

M.D. per Lit. Eeg. 1737, \^•as appointed Physician to Chrijt's Hospital 17-J(», and

Kegistrar of the College of Physieians, London, of which he was Fellow and Censor,

and died in 1717. He was the eldest son of llilkiah ]{edford, adn\itted of St. John's

College, Canibritlge, 1G79, the first scholar ou the foundation of his maternal grand-

father, William I'latt. lie was deprived of his fellowship and living for refusing to

take the oaths at the Ecvolution, and in 1711 was lined one thousand marks au»l im-

prisoned three years for writing, printing and publishing T/ie I/credi(jrif i^j/A.' of ffif

Crown of IJngland asserted^ 1713, folio, the real author of which was George Harbin.,

a uonjuring Clergyman and Chaplain to Bishop Ken. See Nichols's Lit. Amctl.

vol. i. p. 1G7.
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/ tion, were such as would have communion with the devils that

night, that the air was full of devils, that this world and the air

about it was the prison of the universe, whereas stars beyond stars

all was full of blessed spirits glorifying God ; that in the deserts

the old Fathers often saw the devil in human shapes; that in foreign

countries, Lapland, Tartary, &c., it was frequent for the devil to

appear ; that there was a man that was himself a noted one now in

London, with whom the Prince had been, and that he foretold him

the quarrel that should be between him and his father before it

came to pass, and that he would live to be king ;(') and that he told a

lord that was with him that he also should have a quarrel with his

father, which also came to pass ; that he told a young woman that

. had a trial that it would be proposed by such a one to make it up,

without her saying anything, and so it was; that he had the sign of

gold and star, and was in contract with the devil, and had a diabolical

gravity in his face ; that the devil was called the prince of the power

or powers of the air,('-) that Jacob Behmcn often saw him I think

and our Saviour ; but these did not think fit to take more notice

than necessary to know tlicse things; he talked mighty well about

faith, and that human iaith was- of no effect ; that a Jew and a

Christian did not differ, a Christian being only a Christian Jew;

that there was no answer to be given to a man who said that his

reason made him to be of this or that o])iuion, and the Bishop of

Bangorp) was much in the right in what he said, saying that it re-

lated to a mere human faith, whereas true Christian faith was that

which was revealed by tlie Father, as our Saviour said to St. Peter,

"Blessed art thou,"(-*) not because ho believed, but because the Father

had revealed it to hnn, aiul not Jlcs/i and bloody for what ilesh and

blood reveals is only natural ; that no man can call Jesus Lord but

by the Holy Ghost; that every man was so near to salvation that

the moment he had this faith he was saved, and therclbrc it was said

(') Ife dii J 2(ilh March U.'.l, n:ul iliil ,tot live to bo King. (-) Eplios. ii. 2.

(•') Thi:* refers to lli>.k.lly, who «a>» not howoror nt this time Bishop of Bangor,

having been traushited to Hereford in 1721.

(*) St. Matt. \M. 17.
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that we must stand fast in the faith ;(^) now \Yhat need of standing

fast in a human faith which there is httld" danger of a man''s for-

saking? hut it was in that faith Tvhich might be lost while the other

midit remain, it was that true saving; faith which was to he nourished

and acted upon. He told a lady, for there was another lady there,

that she must know that she was proud, covetous, and full of all vices,

and, acknowledging this, she ^vould have a relief from our Saviour

;

that everybody was a beast without, and devil within, without a Sa-

viour ; that the accounts in Scripture about the demoniacs were true

literally, there being seven in one, a legion in another ; that he

could tell me many accounts of matters'that he had heard that made

the notion of witches undeniable ; that we must refuse constant

testimony from all ages to deny a thing which the world always

held, and that is a proof of the truth of it, and the reason why those

who knew and had seen such things are not willing to tell them.

He set me a-talking of the truth, beauty, decency, fitness of

Christianity, and the demonstration, stronger than all rational de-

monstration, that there was for it ; that a man who thought himself

worthy of all punishment was safe in the midst of all insults, that

be agreed with all that people could say of him, and say with a holy

satisfaction within himself. Thus it ought to be. And he seemed

pleased with what T said, but I thought that it was more fitting for

him,^an innocent, loving-tempered ])er>on, to talk of such matters

than me
; however, he favoured me a little, and I was edified by his

talking, and there always seems to be something Mdiicli through the

affairs of worldly life escapes me too much again. (-)

He seemed to say as we were coming from church that Charles

Wesley was more lavourable to the mystics than his brother, who
I said was outrageous, and mentioned somebody that was an active,

lively man and no mystic, when I told him that I thought there

were mystics both active and contemplative; mention was made of

(') 1 Cor. ivi. 13.

(-) What a contrast between the modesty of the learned and pious Byrom, and the

worldy ehattrring of this vain "youn<T s|)ring:ild !

" The particulars, liowever, ot" his

conversation which liyroni has recorded arc very t'urious.
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Dr. Scott's story of the apparition to him, and the estate recovered

by his means ; his mother seemed not to think there ^ye^e witches

nor the gentleman, but I did allow what he said to have truth in it

;

took leave before six and came away. He said that he had heard

that I was a professed unbeliever and had defended Woolston ;(^) I

said. No, that was not true, that I had not been a professed unbe-

liever otherwise than by a wicked life and ignorance of such truths

as good authors, and particularly Mrs. Bourignon, had convinced

me of.

I came to Richard's, where ATr. Lloyd and Walker came, and

Tempest^ anabaptist, with one of their preachers, very like J. Beh-

mcn''s picture
;
Tempest talked ludicrously as usual ; we came away

to an alehouse in Shear Lane, and, not liking the place, to a tavern,

and I told them that I had been at Islington, and repeated some of

the talk, but it had no persuasion ; J. ^^^alker mighty desirous to

see the wizard, said that IMr. Clayton had made it a point of con-

science for him to wear a round cap, that he left the society of

Methodists upon seeing their oddities, and asked about Mrs. Bou-

rignon seeing the devil in the shape of an ape ; perhaps I had better

never mentioned these things to them.

Monday, [19th]: rose before ten, breakfast green tea; at ^Ir.

Bray's en passant, asked for Charles Wesley, not within, how Mr.

Bray did, and so passed on to Child's here because it rained.

E^^amining Mem. Technic, still(-) and Mensica revidetu)\ nothing

but Vj I, doubt.

John Byrow to Mrs. Byrom.

Abington's, Thursday night, March 15, l7oS-9.

My dearest love : 1 have exjicctcd every post to write something

positive about shorthand, ]Ki])ers about which have [bcai] drawn and

altered and were to be signed by Air. Folkes, ,&:c., and not yet done.

I am fatigued with disa])pointments about the signing, «5cc., and sec

myself incapable of doing without the assistances which I have daily

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 321), Sole 1.

Q) The Meinorln TtcJniico beni rolVired to before, but lie ?eem$ to liMve in:nle

nothing of it.
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looked for of that nature. Dr. Hartley on Tuesday night came to

Mr. Folkes^s club, to show our papers to Him, but he just came and

was obliged to go away upon some business; to-night I met Dr. H.

at the Royal Society, who had told that he would show 'em to the

Bishop of Ely to-night, but he also could not go then ; to-morrow

morning he said he would call on Mr. Folkes himself, and so the

thins: moves, or rather stands still: I can't heli) it, nor am I much
in pain about it, but it is exceeding irksome to be alone here and to

have nothing to do but want to be with my home. I could willingly

give it up if it were thought right so to do, for I can do no more

than I can do, and it very tedious to wait such uncertainties. It is

a great trial upon my patience, because I am divided from my
family, where all my love and delight centre. There is in the pre-

sent papers, first my proposals, then a general description by Mr.

Folkes, if he pleases, and a few others, and then the little recom-

mendation, which I am now advised to get as many hands as I can

to; Dr. H. is to send the larger to the Vice-Chancellor of Cam-
bridge, that is the master of Peterhouse (Whaley^) to desire his name
and the last Vice-Chancellor's, Dr. Ixichardson ;(2) he has spoke to

the Speaker of the House of Commons, who he says would see the

proposals, and thinks it very encouragcable ; and whether the delay

will be well compensated for by the strength of its appearance at

last, time only must tell. I would desire thee to excuse my not

writing to anybody else till T can say somewhat. I had last post a

letter from Mr. Clayton and Thycr, both telling me of xVtkinson's

being with Whitworth to ])rint his, my, shorthand. I see not any-

thing that I [can] do or say to hinder him, unless it were to give him

money not to do what he ought not to do in my opinion ; but 1 will

not give him any such kind of bribe, nor trouble my head any fur-

ther about him till I see that it would do any good. It is indeed an

odd situation that I am in ; but if I hail but tlie h,*i]ipiness of thy

society, and tbe relief of a home retiring to after wandering about

here, I should not so nuich mind the necessitous interlopers in

(') Dr. John Whalloy. Soc p. 39, Xote 2, ante.

('^) Soc Tol. i. part ii. p. 5S I, Xote.
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shorthand, I thank God I am tolerably well at present, though 'tis

a very rainy, snowy, and winterly day to-day; but I wear my great

coat, and have been but so so, and obliged to be out late more than

otherwise I would care for if the hopes of seeing this affair hastened

did not move me. I had an evening last night more agreeable at Mr.

Glover's, who asked me to come there to meet one Martin, a Quaker(^)

that teaches his little girl to write, and comes often to this coffee-

house, and is a very honest, sensible man, and entertained the com-

pany very agreeably, though they could not enter into his notions.

There was Mr. Taylor M'hitc and a gentleman of Gray's Inn, and

they three against the Quaker and me, whose main principles suited

together and were opposed by them. This Quaker gave me a little

book to-day. Directions to an Holy Lift, from the Archbishop of

Cambray, a translation by himself ; he is a good scholar, which

Quakers rarely are. He M'ants. Mr. Glover says, to talk with me
about F. Hens:(-) He has writ a book, I hear, for women's preach-

ing. I suppose I shall be more acquainted with him now. and I

hke the man hitherto. I say this is a relief, for I have none that

converse or care for certain matters that seem to me very momen-

tous, and which the continual noise and hurry of this place robs

one from attending to. I am not without concern about the health

and behaviour of the children, whose happiness so much touches

me, and whose time of life is subject to such dangers as one can

never.guard too much against. 1 consider them as being the child-

ren of God who created them and who loves them, and that com-

forts me again. Let us take all occasions to incite them to love and

think upon him ; to look to themselves, their healths, and thoughts,

and works, with a view to please him iu everything they do or see

or hear, «&:c.

I intend to answer ^Ir. Clayton and Thyer as soon as possible

;

to-night have been kept by the weather in coffeehouse company

Q) He has occurred before as a "writing master." See p. 52, ante.

Q See pp. 6t-73 auto, and p. 75 ot set]. The Ilenshaws had been nonjurors, and

lived at Middlewich iii Cheshire. Stv Li/e of KetlletceU, fol., toI. i. p. \\\. Apiviulix,

1719.
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talking that talk, and have just sat down before I go to bed to tell

thee that I love thee more than I can express. I would be able to

. say somewhat of shorthand when I write Phebe. Good night.

To. Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Great Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

John Byrom to his Son.

London, Thursday night, April 26, ]7o9.

Dear Tedy : I owe thee a letter or two, and so I think to write

to thee in part of payment, though I am at a gentleman^s chamber

here in Gray's Inn, Mr. Clark, nephew to Admiral Haddock, who
is just come from the city, where he says all the talk is about war

where he has been, and he says that they talk so too at the Admiralty

office, but in our coifeeliouse they are more peaceful. I had your

sister Beppy's letter last post; I have been at tvTO or three shops for

a picture of St. Genevieve, but could not meet with the right sort,

I mean the same with Mr. Cattell's, but I shall in some place or

other. I'm glad that aunt Brearclitl'e, &;c., are got well home. If

you can make a fine speech to excuse your pappa for not giving Mr.

Grassock the letter (which had like to have been forgot) in due

time, pray do ; if you arc not eloquent enough, confess my forgetful-

ness for me, and ask her pardon. I wish that I could have had our

neighbours Cook's company at Dolly's birthday ; I should have

been glad to have' paid her a visit on that occasion if it had not been

so. cruelly far oif.

I was glad of your saying that uncle Josiah was better, and

mtended for London ; but mamma's letter makes me afraid that he

has got cold again, or is worse. She says he is to go to Bristol ; I

wish his journey may agree with him as well as his last ; I should

much rejoice to see him restored to a good state of health, and ho])c

that he will be quite careful of himself. If he is not gone, and has

a mind to know anything of Mr. Wesleys, &c., tell him that Mr.

Charles AVcsley is in London but that I very seldom see him, not

being quite agreed in all our opinions, though I have called now and

then just to ask him liow he does, because I wish him to do well

VOL. 11. II
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heartily; his brother has been preaching at Bath and thereabouts as

I was told. They have both together printed a book of hymns,(M

amongst which they have inserted two of [Mrs. Bourignon's, one of

which they call a Farewell to tJie World, translatedfrom the French,

and the other^ Renouncing all for Christ (I think), translated from

the French. They have introduced them by a preface against what

thej call mystic writers (not naming any particular author), for

whom they say that they had once a great veneration, but think

themselves obliged (very solemnly) to acknowledge their error and

to guard others against the like, which they do by certain reasons

that I do not see the reason of. I believe uncle Josiah would not

approve of their expressions, some of which are very extraordinary.

I imagined that the book would have been seen by him as soon as I

could have given him any account of 'em ; if not, and that he has a

mind to see it, I will send him mine, which Mr. Charles Wesley

ordered Mr. Hutton the bookseller to present me with ; or if any-

thing of tbat nature would be acceptable to him, upon any notice

ril send him word of anything that occurs about it. There has

been a fomous gentleman amongst them, Count Zinzendorf, in town

for a few days ; he went to Amsterdam on Tuesday last. Mr. Mar-

tyn, a Quaker tbat comes to Abington's coffeehouse, desired me to

go with him to see the Count, whom he knew, and I did so, and we
had some conversation together, and I went a second time and found

Mr. Mart} n and two elderly Quakers there conversing upon religious

subjects, and several others came to see him ; I dined there after the

•Quakers went, and stayed all afternoon ; and there was a room full

of Germans and Englisli, and before they parted Count Zinzendorf

made a discourse upon a text in St. Peter about the Cbristiau dis-

-pensation, and some Germans gave it in English after every sentence

as well as they could, and I took out my book after a wbilc and

wrote what they said in shorthand, finding that they had no objcc-

ticn to it. It ^^ould be too long to mention particulars ; the whole

amounted to this truth, that to know Jesus Christ crucitiod tor our

Q) Jfffmns ami Sacred Poems, In Johu and Charlos ^Vo^ley, tliird oditioa, 1730,

printed for J. Hutton, prioo 2s. M.
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salvation, and to have faith in him, was the one thing necessary

;

that the confessing our inabihty and want'of him, and beheving in

him, not in the history only but in the heart, was attended by the

privilege of doing good works by his grace, &c. He is a Bishop in

Bohemia or jNIoravia, is, I think, under banishment ; he is a good-

natured, mild, loving-tempered man ; he has been in all parts to

raise up a spirit of Christianity amongst such as are ignorant of it

;

he disapproves of Mr. Wesley^s preface, at least of some strange ex-

pressions in it, though he charitably thinks that it is permitted for

their humiliation. Mr. Whitlield^, I hear, is come to this town. I

shall not go to Islington till next week. My cold is bad enough; I

w^ish I could drink a glass of Bristol water in uncle Josiah's com-

pany. I have not heard anything of ^Nlr. J. Walker. I will write

again to thee or ]3eppy. I love you all dearly. I pray God to bless

you all and make you true Christians. My love and service to

uncle Josiah and all friends. Good night my dear son.(^)

To Mr. Edward Byrom junior,

In Manchester, Lancashire.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Thursday night, June 14, 17o9.

My dearest love : I received thine yesterday. I write now from

Dr. Hartley's study here, where I have been tliis afternoon expect-

ing the paper which he said Lord Delaware would send him with

sorhe alterations, &c. I have been in, such continual amused ex-

pectations about this and other matters relating to it, that I forebore

writing, thinking every post to liave something ])ositive to say about

it, but "'tis just the same. I am glad ]\Iiss Chad, told thee that I

was well, &:c., for it was more tlian I could well say myself; but I

(•) It is very creditable to TeJy's intcUiiionco lluit his father shoukl have wrifton

to hira such a letter as this. From thii» correspoiulence wc get a most remarkable

insight iuto the religious movements of the ilay. All tlie world seemed otf its hinges

on religious questions ; and one cannot but ri-gret tiiat the calm wisdom and piety of

Byrom had not more ellect on tlie wild and unset llod notions of the heterogeneous

circle in which he moved. V>\\{ no doubt he restrained many a sober thinker from

embracing some of the wilder notions of the time.
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put on the best appearance I can before others, for to what purpose

should I do otherwise? I 'have been this day or two better than

usual and freer from the headache, which, though not very painful,

is troublesome enough; but I divert it as much as possible, and

give myself no uneasiness that I can hinder. ]\Ir. Dawson will

acquaint thee that I am well too, and was with him at his lodgings,

cousin Chad's, and the Commons. The parliament broke up to-day,

and the Speaker made a strong speech against the Spaniards, and

the King said little new. I was asked by the Clerk of the House of

Lords if I had ever seen Madame Valmoute, and saying No, he

show^ed her me, but I beheld her without being over smitten. Mrs.

Stephens's bill(^) being passed, there was a meeting of the trustees

immediately, and she was ordered to give in the discovery of her

medicines as soon as she could to the Archbishop of Canterbury, to

be published in the Gazette. have been (Mr. Hales the clergy-

man, and Mr. Roberts, apothecary with whom Mr. Lloyd lodged,

Dr. Hartley, and myself) putting her account in writing. The bill

is worded very favourably for her, and she expects the money next

sessions, not doubting but that a majority will then, from the inter-

vening experiments, be for her; for if they are but convinced of

their utility, efficacy, and dissolving power, any how, 'tis enough,

and most of 'em, I suppose, incline to that already. I wish she had

her money, and the matter over. I have not taken in any subscrip-

tions, I can't take 'em by force ; I am not discouraged about it, if

nobody else would. The thing is, to be sure, exceeding tedious to

me, and I see no way but to outweather it patiently. Nobody

knows the circumstances of it but myself, and I am not willing to

hurry a thing against the grain when a little delay will, I think,

further what I design in it.

Last night I met ^[r. Johnson in the street and asked him to

breakfast with mo, and I gave him five guineas, being the rest of his

money which I wanted to get rid of and could not make liim take

it formerly, nor meet with him of late ; he has given receipt for it,

(') Sec p. 132, Xoic, anlc.
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and went down into the country this day. I am sorry for the bad

state of health of both our brothers ; I wish my own w^as to brag on,

but I must do without doctors and Apothecaries or else I shall hardly

do with ; I do not despise their assistance, but my constitution is

such at present as to require a care which they cannot take for me.

I did receive the box, and have the clothes on. I sent sister Eetty''s

box as directed. Having no horse of my own, I shall not want a

saddle I suppose. j\Iy dear, I cannot express how much I long to

be with thee. I will briug some printed proposals down if possible,

though I would not, if I was left to my own judgment, put "^em

out now the season is over, but refer it to the beginning of another.

What can I do in an affair where I have really met with nothing

answerable to the fair compliance I made with everything that was

desired of me ? and am now- forced to do that in my own name, and

in short to shift for myself in a manner, which I hope yet to do very

well if nobody would be disobliged. I grow more easy about it in

general, and if I. had but the pleasure of my own folks about me,

which it robs me of too too much, I should be better oft'. My love

and service to brother Byrom, brother Josiah, and all of ^em. Mr.

John Wesley is come to this town fronr Bristol. Mr. White-

field preaches away at Blacklicath, kc. ; lie is the chief topic of

private conversation. A book come out to-day by one Seagrave(^) a

clergyman, in defence of the Methodists, says that Mr. Law is no

Methodist. ^Mr. Hales here does not seem to approve of INfr.

Whitefield's advancing so far. He had lords, dukes, <S:c., to hear

him at Blackheath, w ho gave guineas and half guineas for his orphan

Q) The Eev. Robert Soagravo publi.-heJ in ITIM) an Answer to Four Sermons ou

the nature, folly, sin nnd danger of being *' Kiirbloous over-nuieb," direeted against

the Methodists, by the Eev. Josepli Trai>p I>.1>. Eoetor of ITarlington, ;>riddh''sex,

and Yicar of the united parislics of Chri-t's Chtireh nnd Si, Leonard, Foster Lane,

London. In 1739 Dr. Trapp replied to the sevi-n jutnpldet.-' written against another

Sermon he had published opposed to the same jn-^^pK', and in the year following he

issued a Ecply to IMr. Law's Answer to Ki;4hteon>ness over-much. Mr. Seagravc had

already published some cxeeedingly liberal Observations upon the conduet of the

Clergy, wbieb were peculiarly distajlcful to lli-liop Clibson and sound Churehuien in

general.
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house ;(0 he does surprising things, and has a great number of fol-

lowers both curious and real.. This field ^Dreaching, they say, is got

into France as well as Germany^ England, Scotland, Wales, Szc.

People are more and more alarmed at the wonder of it, but none

offer to stop it that I hear of.(-)

'Mv. Stonehouse of Islington, where I should hare been, is married

to a young lady who dined tliere one day that I was there ;
they talk

variously about it, but one can believe nothing without better autho-

rity. However, it has prevented my design of going there, who
thought to have found him alone, kc. I suppose that his Joifmals{^)

come to Manchester, and the new one just out, No. 3. If brother

Josiah desires to hear anything of those matters, or any other, he

must let me know, for I dare not otherwise say anything of *em to

him, that it may not be construed to my faults, which are enough

without the addition of doing any one a disicindness by any notions

of mine, which if I have been too forward to speak of to any one, it

was not, I hope, with any ill design. I wish 'em well that I speak

Q) "WTiitfield's remarkable eloquence was perhaps never more exemplified tbau

when his persuasive powers drew from Benjamin Franklin's pocket the mouev which

that clear, cool reasouer had determined not to cive for the Orphan House at Sa-

rarmah. See Southey's Life of Wesley, Whitjielcl, kc, Svo, 1S24.

(-') And yet a writer in the Gcrd. Maa. vol. ix. p. 415 (1730), says : "Dr. Stobbin£r

has declared that the dissenters from the Established Church should be loaded with

pecuniary mvlcis in this world, and I am afraid, was it in his power, ho would d—

n

them all in the next." Dr. Stebbing charged Whitfield with gathering tumultuous

assembHes to the disturbance of the public peace and the prejudice of families, whilst

his opponent alllrmed that ^Ir. Whitfield and the generality of his hearers behaved

themselves as orderly, decently and peacefully as Dr. Stebbing and the honourable

Masters of the Bench at Gray's luu (p. 113) ; and yet from five to fifty thousand

assembled to hear him preach in the fields (p. 416), apparently because he was

deny'd the pulpits," (il. p. 271).

(^) These are doubtless Wesley's, and not Sionehou-e's "Journals." In 173S

Wesley first published his " Journal-^," "in which he reeorvls the whole progress of

his ministry, discovering a surprising state of mind, which it is dilllcuU to cha-

racterize; considerable attention to the sacred Scriptures with au almost total abau-

doumcut to impres>ious of mind, whicli would go to make the Scriptun^s useless."—
Chalmers. A Sermon preached at Islinjrton Dec. 10, 173?^, by the Kev. Jame? Stone-

house B.A. ^cclns have Iven his fir>t publication.
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to, and am desirous to be silent rather tlian ^ive offence or uneasi-

ness to others ; as soon as I perceive that, I hold my tongue. I

have some thoughts of going by Cambridge down, but not sure. If

I get leave, I think to write to Dr. Deacon and send him Mrs.

Stephens's secret, about which such a hurry has been. Here are

wars and rumours thereof, and much complaining of ministers,

trade, Spaniards, and I know not what ; but I understand nothing

about 'em but that such things will be while the w'orld is as it is.

My dear, I wish thee a good night. Let me know if I have any-

thing to do before I leave this place. My dear love and hearty

blessing to the children ; I hope they are always with thee or near

thee, and do as they should do, that is the whole of my desire ; thou

knowest how 1 used to hint at their eating and drinking things too

hot, &c. Oh dear ! I wish me with ye. God for ever bless you.

—

Yours, (fcc, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Great Church

in INIanchester, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Thursday night, June 21st : ~Sh\ Jacobi with rac this afternoon,

drank some metheglin as he said that it was which I had from the

Queen's Head for mead ; I read the vorbericht [preface] to Count

Zinzendorfs Reden to him ; we went after to Mr. Ilutton^s, where

was jMrs. Ilutton, but he Avas gone into Kent
;
report of ]Mr. AVhit-

field's death at Hertford; Mr. Head there, I had some talk with

him and liked him better and better still ; he said that he knew

the moment that he received the faith, one Sunday about two

o'clock, that it was like the shot of an arrow from a bow;(') that

from that time he had power over sin, which he had not before

;

that he passed about three weeks in continual prayer ; that it was

(') This is not an unusual course wliicli such impressions have run from that time

to the present. They were then new, both to the narrator and to Bvrom. It would

be interesting if some calm student of the human mind would now take up the ques-

tion of such impressions, and give the nttionale of them without religious pi*ojudice,

and explain their origin and their elleets.
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not revealed to him by the Father but by flesh and bloody viz. ^Ir.

J. Wesley ; that though Whitfield, the Wesleys, all of them should

fall, he hoped he should stand ; that if a regiment of soldiers were

that moment to come [and] fetch him to prison,, he should not value

it at all; let them do what they would with him, he would never

deny what God had done for his soul; that he had been fond of

plays, cards, and all diversions, but now had a hatred to them ; he

answered my objections very simply and christianly, and said that

a man should not question whether he should be so bold as to

think this faith, justification, or forgiveness, belonged to him,

since God had even commanded us to believe it ; that if anybody

continued in sin, lie would not believe them to have the faith;

that some of whom I spoke, extravagant people, had been ex-

amined and found to be wicked people, people that pretended to

prophecy; that he did not trouble liimsclf, that it was God's work

and He would look to it ; that it was such a state of happiness and

joy and freedom, that he had never lost it, but once indeed was

provoked to be in a passion at their servants, which took the sense

of it away for three days, till he had it again ; he said that he did

not put his trust in any man whatsoever, but merely in Jesus

Christ, who could not fail him; that God had many and various

ways of dealing with his creatures.

June 29th, Friday morning : Lord Graham (^) began [shorthand]

.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Abington's, Tuesday night, June 28 [:26th], 1739.

Dearest love : I received Tcdy^s and thine, and one from Dr.

Deacon. Thanks for them all. I shall answer the Dr. next })0st

if nothing hinders. I am going, when I have writ, to Mr. Clark's

chambers again, he being gone out of town for a week or so ; I am
glad of it, for I was obliged to lie to the street again last night

(') William succcocled liis brother David in 1731 in tho English honours as Earl

and Baron Graham, and his father, as tho second Duke of Montrose in 1742, in which

year his Grace married Lucy, daui^htor of John the second Duke of Kntland, and ob.

in 170O.
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because of otlicr lodgers coming. 'Mr. Smart called on me this

morning while I Nvas at breakfast ^yith Mr. Hutton the shorthand

booksclJcrj with whom I have dined two or three times lately upon

my own sort of fare. Cousin AY. Chad, called on me last night,

and we called there, and while we were there came in the so much
talked of Mr. Whitefield, and company Avith him ; he stayed about

a quarter of an hour taking leave with his friends, and then the

Cirencester coach called and he went to Gloucestershire therein

that night ; he has a world of people that like him. I should have

satisfied my curiosity a little if he had not been in haste. I am sur-

prised at the progress which he has made, to which the weakness of

his printing adversaries does not a little contribute. (^) 'It seems

Mr. Piers (2) that was at "Winwick is a convert of theirs, and let them

preach in his pulpit at Bexley I think, but the Archbishop (3) I

think has forbid him to let ^em. Thou wilt bid me again, perhaps,

not mind anything about him ; I do it very little, but the subject

w^hich he has raised so much attention to is very well worth mind-

ing, and I have no business of any other kind to break in upon

;

thereby at present -'tis a relief to me. It was proposed to sing a

hymn while we were there, and to take me in, as !Mr. Ilutton said,

but the coach came, and so they did not. If I was to sing with

'em, it must [be] nearer homeward than Georgia; the tune that I

should sing would be somewhat like this I believe—
1.

Partner of all my joys and cares,

Whether in poverty or wealth,

For thee I put up all niy pray'rs
;

Well heard if aiiswer'd by thy health.

Q) Southey fiilly concurred in this opinion.

(^) Tbo Rev. Henry Piers M.A. of Trinity College, Dublin, a member of an Irish

Baronet's family, Vicar of Bexley, and author of many occasional Sermons published

between 1743 and 17G1. Ilo maintained, in 171^, "that Deism, together with tlie

formal outward profession of the Goi?jK>l, is all the relifxion that is (penerallv ?]H\nking)

left among us."

e) Dr. John Potter, Archbishop 1737 - 17i7.

VOL. 11. K K
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2.

Long absence, cruel as it is,

Content still longer to endure,

If ought conducive to thy bliss

The tedious torment could procure.

3.

Joyous or grievous ray employ,

Absence itself would give relief,

Could I but give thee all the joy.

And bear myself alone the grief.

4.

Lost in this place of grand resort,

Though crowds succeeding crowds I see,

Quite from the city to the Court

'Tis all a wilderness to me

!

5.

Amidst a world of gaudy scenes

Around me glittering, I move

;

I wander, heedless what it means,

Bent on the thoughts of her I love.

6.

Still I usurp that sacred sound

Too often and too long profan'd

;

When shall I tread the happv ground

Where love and truth may be obtain'd ?

7.

Let me and niy beloved spouse.

With mutual ardour, strive to quit

False, earthly, interested vows,

And Heaven into our hearts admit.
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8.

There let tli' endearing hope take place,

Though parted here, to meet above

In a perpetual chaste embrace,

'

United, Jesu ! in thy love !

Past eleven. Good niglit. God blciS the children.

—

Thine, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis: Evrom^ near the Chni'ch

in Manchester, Lancashire.

John ByroYii to his Son.

Grav's Inn, Thnrsdav nighty July 19^ 1739.

Dear Tedy : I owe thee a letter or two. bnt I shall not be able

to pay I donbt in this hunying town. I hod mamma's letter last

post bi;t one^ but had the head ache (which is much my companion

of late) and did not write as I intended. I am got once more to

^Ir. Clark's chambers, who gives me the key always when be goes

out of town for a few days, and I am glad of remo\-ing from the

noisy street. I am veiy glad that Bcppy's kg is like to mend; I

have been in pain for her, and indeed for you all ; the greatest

comfort that I have being in your health and happiness, which I

hope you will think of yourselves, and have continually in your

mind Him who is the author and giver of every kind and degree of

true happiness. If you knew his love to you, you would soon

come to desire nothing else but with a view to increase that heaven

within you. Oh ! m.y dear child, that you would but apply your

mind to think upon what he has made you. and what he designs

you for, if you will give up your heart and will to him, and pray to

him that you may be an heavenly child of your heavenly Father !

I am sorry to hear of your uncle Josiah's haWng a pain in his

side ; I do not remember tliat you mentioned his having that

before; I should be extremely glad to tind him better than such

pains would persuade me that he is. Tell mamma that 1 have not
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seen Mr. RaAv" nor any Lancashire body this age, but one Mr.

Henry Marsden, who has called on me -twice, and inyites me yery

civilly to dine, Szc, ; but I haye avoided it because I have already

more acquaintances amongst strangers as well as shorthand folks

than I can easily get loose from. Two gentlemen have begun to

learn of me this week ; one of ^em (Dr. Dale, a civil lawyer) goes

out of town on Sunday night in the stage coach, the other I have

just been to the Temple to fmd, but cannot. My scholar the

Duke of !Montrose's(^) son has shot a highwayman it seems. A
gentleman tells me at Eichard's coffeehouse that when the man
presented a pistol to him, he said to the man, I was never attacked

in this manner before, but Fll give you what I have, and putting

his hand into his pocket if it was for money, took out a pistol

and shot him into the mouth
;
upon which the other highwayman

who was with the servant rode off, and being pursued, quitted his

horse. Lord Graham rode to the next village, told ^em what had

happened, came back with company and found the man endeavour-

ing to cut his companion's head off, to prevent a discovery they

supposed, and was reported to be taken. This is the story they

tell me. This lord is hardly in- town, or would have sent to me for

lessons I presume, and then I should have known if it was true,

which I can hardly believe, though the newspapers all have it.

Mr.'Legh ^Lasters(2) is married in the papers of to-day to some

(') The Marquess of Graham was riding near Fariiham, attended by a servant, on the

12th of July, and was attacked in a by-laue by two highwa^^neu, cue of vrhoui laying

hold of his bridle and bidding him deliver, his Lordship drew a pistol and shot him

through the head. The otlier seeing his companion drop, snapped a pistol at the

Idarquess and then rode away, but being ]iursued by the Marquess and his servant,

quitted liis horse, ran into a wooil, and escaped. On the 1st of August the ^farquess's

servant appeared at Winchester assir.es and was discharged by proclamation. — Gtnf.

Mag. vol. ix. pp. 3S2, 137.

(-) 1730, July 0. Legh ^faster Ksq. Member for Newton, to a coheiress of Charles

Smith of Islcworth E^q. I'l.'.CHXX Gi nf. ^fa^7. vol. ix. p. 3S3. This marriage does not

appear in the printed pciligrecs of the family, and his wife is there state^l to bo Mar-

garet, daughter and heiress of Launder K^q. ^LP. of Now llall in the county of

Lancaster. Mr. Lcgh >[aster wh*; grandfather of the proscut rouerablc Rector of

CVoston, and ob. in 17r'<~>.
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Mrs. Ann Smitli I think, with .€15000 fortune. Tell mamma that

her ass is like enough to the truth, thj^t I have no mind to carry

the ass, but the story perhaps will not be complete ^Wthout it

;

and besides that, I have not Jacky with me, or else it would be

no great burden. Tell her that I am obliged to rest myself with

some other thoughts between whiles, or I could not carry on my
shorthand, or, which is more to me, my health. 1 beg of you all

to take care of your health, body and mind, in my absence, which

nothing else can make tolerable to me; and I will do whatever 1

can for the best, as best appears to me, who see the whole of what

my good friends see by piecemeal. I am very quiet here in this

room, where I have nothing to -s^ish for but your companies, which

I shall get as soon as ever I can; but as I would have a- proposal

printed to satisfy some, I must do it so as to dissatisfy others as

little as possible. If you write to rac it will soften my fatigues.

I love you all, and pray heaven to bless you all and yours all.

J. B.

To Mr. Edward Byrom junior,

near the old Church in jNIanchestcr, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Saturday, July 21st, at Mr. Clark's chambers : ]\Ir. Cossart

came in while I was at breakfast, and we read some verses in St.

John out of the German Bible, and talked about Dr. Stebbing's(\)

sermon, which he read part of; and Mr. 'Whitfield he said would

(•) Ileury Stebbing D.D., Chancellor oi' the diocese of Saruni, Chaplain in Ordinary

to the King and Kector of Bow, a strong opjionent of heresy and schism, and alwavs

in the press, though now little known. His Sermon "Against Keligious Delusions

on the New Birth, on Gal. vi, 15," 8vo ITiVJ, was exceedingly unpopular with tlie

rising sect. Stcbbing's most unlucky controversial enterprise was his attack on

Warburton's Divine Legation. Never was poor divine so bruised and battered as

he was by that stoutest of polemics. What can be more delightful than that part

of Warburton's "Kcmarks on several Occasional lu'ilcctiotis," in which Stebbing and

Sykcs, "Arcades ambo et canlarc pares et rcsponilere parati," are described and con-

trasted, and the foruier, "the eel of controversy"' as Warl)urton amusingly styles

him, is at length caught " by the tail."
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come to see himself; that if these young men were of their church

they would be desired to be.silent. He said that INIr. Bray was a

good soul, that they had left his advice; that Count Zinzendorf

was brought up under Herman Frank, (*) and that he, when young,

was very froward. I showed him 'Sir. Law's book of devotion,

he seemed to think it was too much about doing, that if there

were people that would be for that long way about, well and good,

but that more simple people had a nearer ; that no good could be

done till our Saviour had given power.

Monday, 23rd : j\Ir. Stansfield called on me yesterday to go to

Mr. Chaddock's ; we heard Dr. Stebbing at Bow
;

part of his

sermon about wages
;
reading AVarburton's Divine Leg.

Monday night, eleven past, Mr. Clark's chambers : Dr. Dale

with me this morning; have been with ]\Ir. Jacobi to-night, he

treated me with perry, told me of Mr. Gilbert, jeweller, Tower

Street, Seven Dials, a Behmencr. and Denier, AVindsor.

. Tuesday 24th : at twelve o'clock. Dr. Dale not come according to

appointment, unless he has been here while I have been at Abing-

ton^s a little after eleven; reading Vossius de 4 art. musice,{^) A.

Gellius (Agellius he calls him) p.. 19.

Tuesday night : was to see ^Er. Law, who, IVliss Hutton told

me, was come to town, and her brother gone to him ; this was in

the evening about seven I think, but IsIt. Hutton was not there,

and I called at ]Mrs. Ilayncs's, and he came down stairs and I

gave him the verses about the Pond, which I had written out a

good while ago, and I tore them from the frank, for they were in

a letter franked by Islv. AVhitc ; he said that he was at leisure any

time, but now they were going to supper, and had but one little

room, and lie could not ask me up ; he was for having all the letter,

thinking that there was some writing ; I told him that 1 had left

(') Augustus Herman Fniuki'^, tho colobratod Proiossor of Pivinity and founder of

the Orphan Home at Halle. Hi^ Life, trau^lated from the German, and with an

introductory prefaee by the Ivev. K. ]Jiikerstetli, was published, Loud. IS37, Vlmo.

Q) G. J. Vossius de quatuor artibus popularibus Grauuuatiee, Gymnastioc, ^Musiec

et Graphiec, which is iucluded lu his collectod Works. (Amst. l<>i)o, 6 vols, fol.)
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off making verses in a manner, that if lie wanted any— he said

that he would give me subjects, so I came away; thence I went to

see if jNIr. Tonson was in town, but thought not, by his windows

;

met Mr. Nelson, who appointed to-morrow to call upon him to

give a receipt for a subscription to shorthand, and Mr. Tatham

passed by, whom I asked after Mr. H. ]\[arsden, he said that he

was an honest drunken fellow ;(^) thence to Tom's.

John Bi/rom to Mrs. Bijrom.

Gray's Inn, July 26, 1739, Thursday night.

. My dearest love : I have been walking in Somerset Gardens a

long while in expectation of meeting IMr. Law there, who is in

town, and. I am welly(2) tired, but Mr. Clark's chambers are very

quiet in comparison of Abington's ; I am set down, therefore,

to thank thee and Tedy for your last before I go to bed. I

wonder how I do to be so lonely. I think I begin to be hardened

against the disappointments that I have met with about these

shorthand papers, &c. The gentleman that I said befoi'e that I

could not meet with at his chambers in the Temple, came to me
in Somerset Gardens, and told me that he and his two brothers

had been up the Thames in a boat of their own, out of which they

had all fallen into the water and like to have been drowned ; his

eldest brother's feet slipping upon doing something about the sail,

he fell in first_, and he himself attempting to help him, the boat

overset and they all fell in. lie and his brother could swim, and

so did to shore ; the other could not, but the boat being turned

the keel upwards, he hung by his finger ends upon the edges of

the planks that lay over each otlirr till they could get a boat to

him, and so they were all saved.

Mr. Kutton the bookseller is gone for Holland along Mr.

Seward's brother,^) that was turned to the Methodists from being

their adversary; his father, who uas violently against it, consented

(') See Xote post. (•) i.e. wcll-uiirh, ftii oM I>anca>liire word still nsoJ.

Pcrbapd ^fr. Benjamin Sowanl, who fn»ni boini: an onctuy Ixvniuo n iVicmi of

Jklethoilisin, and is favourably alluded to in \\'illiam Seward's publishotl Letter.
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to it at last. Mr. Whitfield is come to London again and preaches

about as before^ but I bear little of bim, and sball do less, !Mr.

Huttoa being my cbief intcUigencer. They have printed a letter

of Mr. Seward (^) to bis brother abroad, in answer to one against

'em written.

I shall take the first opportunity of calling to see Mrs. Deacon

after her arrival; I suppose she is to be at her father^s, as thou

sayest nothing to the contrary j I wish her a good journey up ; I

shall ask lier why she did not bring thee with her. My service to

the Dr. I owe him an answer, but was disappointed from sending

what intended. I am glad thy brother is better, wish he would

keep so, and mine too. For myself, I am seldom quite free from

the headache, but I impute it to the tedfousness of a city lifc,(-)

if I may call it so, for "'tis not very lively, but in every respect

tolerable saving absence. It is so delightful when I hear from

home that you are all well as I cannot express. As ^Ir. Law is in

town, I fancy that I shall come the direct way down, and, if I had

a companion that I liked, would walk, but as His, must be content

to ride. I shall write when I know myself where to meet thee.

Oh ! the teakettle ;
prithee tell me, for I forget if thou didst, what

Q) The vrriter of the Lcttci' was ]Mr. William Seward, who published iu 17 10, a

" Jom-nal of a Yovage froiu Savannah to Philadelphia aud England," 4to, and ad-

dressed the Letter here alluded to, to his brother the Rev. Thomas Seward, then at

Genoa, from Elendou iu Kent, June IGth 1739. As a specimen of lay teaching

it is unrivalled. jMr. Seward had bev^n rebuked by his clerical brother " for going

round the kingdom with such a knight-errant as "SYhitefield," and in reply the zealous

layman says :
" JMy d>'ar brother, may I not justly turn the tables upou youi-solf, and

reflect on your leaving your ilock and travelUng merely for protlr, or little else ? ^Mlen

that man of God had deserted his station, says God, U'/mf dosf thou here, Elijah ?

May I not ask you the same question, What dost thou there abroad, luy dear brother,

when you ought to be feeding your sheep at home? Perhaps you may answer, You
have committed them to the care of a Curate. But may not I reply to you as I was

told St. Bernard did once on a like occasion, But tcill your Curate he dannid for

you? O, niy dear brother," »tc., and the tit qitoque argument goes on to the cud of

the Letter, the writer being on the eve of embarking for Georgia.

Q) Aud not to his singular regimen, for it coukl not be said of Byron\ as Beatrice

said of Benedick of Padua, "He is a valiant treuchcr-mau — he hath au excellent

stomach."
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sort it must be. I suppose Miss Chad's marriage is only common
surmise/ 1 give no credit to it, nor would'they be pleased with such

talk I fancy; if the gentleman has not improved his manner of

thinking, I should imagine that present fondness may degenerate

into some shyness or other there, as elsewhere; but I hope all

matters of that kind arc passed and gone away. I have not heard

from Lord Graham, so suppose he stays in the country longer

than he proposed. I am told that his shooting the highwayman

is true, but have heard nothing more, so suspend till I see him. I

hope that Beppy^s leg continues mending. Dear me, how glad

shall I be to see you all ! Indeed I have very little satisfaction in

other matters at present, but am willing to bear anything for the

best ; but m^^ doings are not any balance to my sufferings from so

long a stay.

T have seen my old scholar ]\Ir. Tatham, who tells me that Mr.

Henry Marsden is his uncle, lives somewhere about Lancaster, (^)

that he is an honest drinking man, and he wondered how he had

found me out, and so did I too ; I have not seen him since. He
owns some [? property at] Bradford in Yorkshire, was a nonjuror, but

now a justice of peace, &c. "What's the matter with your weavers ?

Trade seems to be sinking and war rising, though nothing of con-

sequence in the news about such things. The world turns round

like a wheel, now one spoke at top and then another. There is

nothing but a thought above it that can bring true peace to its

rightful throne, the human breast. I had writ out the verses

which I promised Mr. Law, from Mr. Lloyd's book, in a letter to

Q) The Marsden family rcsitlod at Weuuington Hall in the parish of Moiling, and

in 1789 John Marsden Ksq. of Wcnniiigion purchased Hornby Castle, and dyiug

issueless in 182G his large estates, afier much remarkable litigation, were confirmed

in 183G to Rear Admiral Sandford Tatham, son of tlie Rev. Sandford Tatham M.A.

Vicar of Appleby and of Elizabeth his wife, second daughter of Ileury ^farsdcn of

Wennington Hall Esq. Admiral Tatham died in IS 10, and devised his property to

his kinsman Pudscy Daw son of Laugeliire Hall in the county of York, and afterwards

of Hornby Casth% a baronial mansion, which he has restored with much correct taste

to its original magnitlcence. There is a pedigree of Marsden of Wenniugton in

Whitaker's Richmondshire, vol. ii.

VOL. II. L 1.
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him, and hearing that he Tvas come to town^ I called and gave 'em

him, but did not go in because he Nvas going to supper^ &e. I

hear that May Drummond is in town; F. 11. I find did not come

as expected. I was last night at Jos. Glutton's, a famous chemist^

a Quaker^ great admirer of Jac. Behmen^ who lent me a manu-

script about him, tlie same I fancy that ]Mr. J. Walker had— how

does he do ? I got it to divert a tedious hour a little, because the

writer was, I believe, a very honest, deep, good man. Mr. Clark's

man came to town to-day of an errand, and says his master will

be here next ^Monday or the ^Monday following, but he knows not

which. I wish sister Betty a good journey up, and her brother a

good journey dovvu ; and so I'll carry my letter down to the street

after I have wislicd thee and thy sou and daughters all manner of

blessings from their loviug husband and father— J. B.

To Mrs. Elis: Byrom, near the old Church

in ^Manchester, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Friday, 27th : This morning 'Mr. Cossart called here and we

read a verse or two, but tlicn began a-talking; I spoke freely

about John AVeslcy, and lie seemed to think much in the same way

with me sometimes, but thought it good that the truth should be

preached if any one liad the courage; !Mr. Jacobi came in while

he was here with two copies of Armelle's sheet with her picture

in, in the middle, and 500 I think liad been printed, and it came

to c€3 2s., which T gave him.

Mr. Frchcr, in his ^IS. book lent me by Mr. Cluttou, says (ac-

cording to the words of that apostle who alone was a learned man
amongst all the rest), Let us beware of being spoiled by vain

philosophy."(^)

Wednesday night, Augiust 1st : been at ^Ir. Bowyer's,(2) printer,

(') Coloss. ii. 8.

(-) Willi;im Bo«-Acr, the lc:irnc(l and oxcrllcivt printer nnd publishor, born IHOP, oh.

1777, the fri(Mt(l of Goiigh nnd Nichols, auclof nil tho distinguished literary ornan\cnts

of his acTi".
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this afternoon, who would have the proposal run in the present

stylcj and not begin as it does. In the year 1 7:24 proposals luere^ &c.

Thence to Mr. Tonson, second time ; thence to Somerset Gardens,

Mr. Law there, asked me if I had scholars, I said Yes, he said he

thought that it was to be published after 1 had said that I was

desired, &c., and I took out my book and showed him the pro-

posal, but he just looked at it and gave it me again, and seemed to

say that if he knew it it would be no use to him, that he could

write faster than he could think, that for them indeed that wanted

to write down what otlicrs said it might do ; I said, Yaleat quantum

valere potest. He said that they talked of the Pretender^s coming,

was not I afraid of it r I said, Xo, not at all ; and he talked in

his favour, and that the m. was satisfactorily concluded* between

the psAY and the ldstm,(^) and, as we came away, gave him

(the father) a most excellent character for experience, wisdom,

piety; I said that I saw liim once; he said, ^Yhere ? I said. At

A.[vignon]; he said. Did you kiss hands? 1 said, Yes, and parted
;

he said that ^Iv. IMorden [? [Morton] and Glutton had been

with him, that there should not be so much talk about such

matters, that the time was not now, that he loved a man of taci-

turnity.

Saturda}^, 4th : I have been drinking tea with Mrs. Deacon at

her father's.

John Biirom to Mrs. B ifran.

London, Saturday niglit, August 4th, 1739.

My dearest love: I have just tiuie to answer thine, which I

should have done last post but bad a miiul to sec Mrs. Deacon

first, to whom I two or three times designed my visit and was

hindered by one or another accident, twice indeed by the weather,

(') This may perhaps alhuU" to Sir Kobort W'alpolc's overtures to the Treteuiler

made through Thomas Carte the hi^tori.m, in tlie Mumucr of 1730. Slh) the extract

from James's letter to Carte in replv. (Lord Mahon's Jlisf. of E,ijlaiul, 3ril ed. vol.

ii. p. 23.) Coxe had a copv of thi? letter, but ha? supprcsscii all mentiou of it iii bis

Life of Walpolt.
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which has been quite rainy. Yesterday I called^ in my \ray to

sister Betty's ; I found her ^nthin, and this afternoon drank tea

there. I stayed long enough to hear ho"^ you all did, and to ha^-e

a little Lancashire talk, &c. It seems that Mr. Siddall, Sudal,

how is his name spelt? came with her, and was just gone down

again before I came, which I was sorry for, because I would have

seen him if I had known. She is a little concerned that she can-

not probably despatch her errand so soon as she would^, wanting to

be at home again. As I knew enough of such w^nts, I comforted

her as well as I could ; but 'tis not easy to remove a concern of

that nature, it must be endured when it can't be cured. I wish

her success with respect to her little girl, who favoured me with

her company as if she had known her countryman, being more

shy to the Londoners
; poor girl, she is afraid of parting from her

mamma in a strange place, and sticks by her close. The three

fine boys are not so young, and are glad to ride about with their

grandfather and to look about 'cm a little.

I missed of sister Betty, and was obliged to come back to the

Temple to a gentleman who had appointed a meeting, but 1 found

him not. 1 went back again and saw my sister and jNIiss Egerton(^)

at night and supped with them, and they had had a very good

journey, company, well used, and well pleased with their coaching.

I have been with Mr. Bowyer the printer, and found him the day

before yesterday, and after making some alterations to his expe-

rience left the papers to be printed, which will be done by ^Monday

or Tuesday the rough draught, aud then we shall sec how it looks.

I would have put the titles to the names, but not knowing some,

(') Hester, daughter af John l-'gortou of Tattou Park iu the county of Chester Esq.

by his wife Ehzaboth, daughter of Samuel Barbour E;;q. ITer brother, Samuel Egcr-

ton Esq. having no siu'viving issue by his \\\(c IJeatrix, daughter and coheiress

of the Rev. John Copley Ecllow of tlie CoUegiate Chxireh of :Maneliester, and

dying iu February ITSO, devised his hirge estates to this lady, his sister and sole

heiress, who had married in 1717 ^Vi^iam Tatton of Withenshaw Esq., and who on

succeeding her brotlier res'Umed her mauleu name, bv sign manual, and died July

9th 1780.
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I thought it would look wrong to have some and not all. They are

to be dated November 1, 1739_, Mr. Bowyer said January 1, 1740,

but that I thought would be too late for the distribution in the

winter. I shall, I hope, have a little leisure at home, please God,

to consider whether to publish them or not; for indeed a sub-

scription is a burden which I know not any great reason that

I have to admire, but am strangely led into it, and to make it in

my own name, which I never expected or intended ; it has already

been the occasion of much hindrance to shorthand matters, and

done much less execution with all its fair shows than I did quietly

without anybody^s name but its own. But ^tis perhaps like a

storm, or rather a calm at sea ; I hope to bring it to some haven

at last, or if I can't, it must drive which way the wind carries it,

so I can but get ashore myself. I called yesterday at ^Mr. Bray's,

brazier, about a teakettle ; he says round ones are the most com-

modious, not with flat tops, but raised a little ; there are others

like the shape of the old one; do send the figure thou wouldst

have once more, for thy letters lie among so many papers at

Abington's. I found Mr. Ch. AYcslcy there and drank tea ^vith

him, and he asked me to come on IMonday morning at eight, being

to go out of town and I should sec him no more ; I came with him

as far as Guild Hall in his way to Kennington Common, where he

was to go with Mr. AVhitlicld for the last time, Mr. AVhitfield

being to go abroad, &c., on ^Monday. Mr. AVesley preaches at

!Moorfields and Kennington on Sunday morning and night ; he

asked me if he should invite me to come and hear him ; Shall I

invite you to stay at home? said 1; No, said he; Then, says 1,

don't invite me to come. VCc do not agree, nor dillcr as to

matters of doctrine that I can find, nor have I any occasion to

condemn him ; men arc free in point of religion, which is to be

chosen, and they may have it that will choose it, and 'tis the only

thing worth choosing, and 1 pray God bring us all to a true sense

and feeling of it in our dear Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

I saw ircighbour Uichard to-day, whose face is broke out, but

will do him good if he keep warm.
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Fll write to the cliildren^ but have not time now. God Al-

mighty bless 'em and make us all his children.

Does jNIr. Thver intend to bring his sword if he meets me ? I

think to write and pacify him^ if I can ; truth is I did write in

answer to his, but not finish, and other matters interfered, and I

wanted to acknowledge the favour of his at leisure.

To Mrs. Eli?: Byrom, near the great Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Monday morning, [Gth,] six o'clock : ^Ir. Clark to come home

to-day, and I to go to ]Mr. Charles AYesley to breakfast at !Mr.

Eray's j was yeslerday at Paul's, and sister Betty there and Miss

Egerton and W. Chaddock, and we drank tea at the Commons ;

the two women went in Dr. Andrew 's chariot, because it rained,

and he was just come home; he asked us to pass the evening, and

we did ; we stayed till eleven, and the talk very very— I did not

like iny share of it upon reflection, but,

Jesus take me a-iiil possess me, &c.,

which words came into my mind in the morning rising; and now
I think that to think on Jesus Christ continually, and wait upon

him -without ceasing, and let him be the hope, the thought, the

word, the deed, the full assurance

Hymn.

1.

Jesu ! teacli tliis heart of mine

True simplicity to fiiul,

Childlike, innocent, divine.

Free from «:uile of every kind
;

And since, wlien amongst ns vonchsafing to live,

So pure an cxanijile it pleased Thee to give.

Oh! let mc still keep the bri«:ht j^attern in view.

And he after Thy likeness right, simple, anil true !
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2.

When I read or wlien I hear

How a soul to Thee aspires,

What to do and what to bear

Heaven-instructed faith requires,

Let no suhtle fancies e'er lead me astray,

Or teach me to comment Thy doctrines away,

No reasoning of selfish corruption within,

Nor slights by which Satan deludes us to sin.

3.

Whilst I i)ray before Thy fiice,

Thou, who art my hiizhest good,

Oh ! confirm to me the grace

Purchased by Thy precious blood,

That with a true filial affection of heart

I may feel what a real Redeemer Thou art.

And, through Thy Atonement to justice above,

Be received as a child by the Father of Love.

4.

Give me with a childHhe mind -

Simply to believe Tliy word.

And to do whate'cr 1 find

Pleases best my dearest Lord,

Resolving to practise Thy gracious commands,

To resign myself wholly up into Thy hands,

That, seeking to please Thee in all my employ,

I may cry, Abba, Father, with dutiful joy.

5.

Nor within me nor without

Let hypocrisy reside.

But, whate'cr I go about,

Mere simplicity be guide.

Siniplicity guide me in word iind in will
;

Let me live, let me die in simplicity still;

Of an epitaph made me lot this be tlie whole—
Here lies a true cliild that \vn< simple of soul.
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6.

Jesu ! now I fix my heart,

Prince of life and source of bliss,

Never from Thee to depart

Till Thy love shall grant me this

:

Then, then shall my lieart all its faculties raise,

Both here and hereafter to sing to Thy praise.

Oh ! joyful ! my Saviour says, So let it be !

Amen, to my soul— Hallelujah to Thee !

Began Monday evening, finished Tuesday, noon in Mr. Clark^s

cliambers, August [7tli] 1739.

Tuesday niglit, [TtL] : Clark's man came, says liis master

vn\l be here at nine in the morning; very rainy day; went out

after the translation of ^Ir. Jacobi's hymn; met Mrs. Deacon and

her sister in the street, and was glad to hear that ^ir. Dappe had

been with her. Had a proof from Bowyer's of the proposals for

shorthand and recommendation and names, which I am now look-

ing over. Called at Mr. Ilutton's shop, he was landed in Hol-

land.

Monday night, [13th,] Abington's : went to ^Irs. Deacon's this

afternoon, she was not to go home till Thursday, Bobby having

been ill ; met as I came back in Fleet Street ^Ir. Folkes, who said

that he was going to ^Ir. Stevens, and should not be in town till

Sunday, when I said that I hoped I should see him; met ^Tr.

Partridge, who looked ill ; drank a glass of sherry, and then to

Somerset Gardens, where seeing Mr. Law and going to him, was

stopped by Dr. Andrew and walked with him and could not well

leave him, and so did not speak to Law, the Dr. and 1 talking

till he was gone; he talked about >[r. Whitfield, and the Bishop of

London's lettcr,(^) and of believing or not believing, and about the

(') Edward Gib^ou D.l)., boru 1000, ob. 17 \S, Eishop of London 1720-171^, a

niau of groat loarniiii^ niul inicgrity, and a vohnuinou? w ritor. l^vrom may allude to

his "Pastoral Leltors addressed to tho IVoido of his Dioooso in DcfiMico of flic Go^pv^l

Revclaliou and by \va\ of prosiTval ivo aj;aii\st the lato wrilings in favour of Infidelity,"

12mo, 171^2. In MM his Lordship iniblishod another "Tastoral,'" eombating tho
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prophecies^ gift of tongiies_, which made me talk upon that subject

and say that that phrase was not meant for foreign languages, that

Peter was illiterate, spoke but his own language at the Pentecost,

that the miracle was in their hearing him ; he said that was quite

a new interpretation, did any of the expositors say so? I told

him, Yes, they were divided upon it, but that it was very plainly so

;

that for 300 years the Christians were objected to as illiterate

that St. Paul, who was thought the most learned, had his interpre-

ter Titus, whom he wanted at Troas, and could not preach though

a door opened. AVc came to Chancery Lane, and then I tnrned

back to go to ]Mr. Pitsli^s, where I saw ^Ir. Cossart, who kissed

me and sat down with me apart, for there was a band there ; he

asked me if I would not write to Count Zinzendorf, J said. Yes, if

I could tell what to say ; he said, Tell him that you have nothing

to say; I said that I vrould write; he said that Mr. Charles AYes-

ley would have him go to ^Ir. Law, that he had been there, and

]\Ir. Law had said that if the xVssurance was right, he was far be-

hind them;(2) he said that the Bishop of ]\Ian(3) was com-inced of

the truth of that doctrine, that he had urged the doing and doing

in order to obtain; that islr. Cossart, after having said, ^lay I

speak plainly to you I Yes, full plain
;

Tlicn, said he, what has

doing done for you? and the Bij>hop confessed that when he used

the .prayers of the Church other thouglits came into his head, and

that he left him convinced; but this was not to be talked on, lest

it should lessen him, and I said, No, I would not, but that these

errors of the new sects, wliicli liu to "A Letter to tlie Bishop of London on his late

Pastoral Letter aud :\[r. Wbitefichrs answer ;" print(>d for J. Noon, price Id.

(') On this point see Cave's Introduction to his " Apostolici, or Lives of the Primitive

Fathers for the three first ages of the Christ i:iu Churcli," p. vii. fol. 10S2. Euscbius

admitted that the immediate successors of the apostles were not at leisure to write

many books, being employed in miuistries greater and more immediately serviceable

to the world.— I//*/. Ecchs. lib. iii. e. 2 I, p. 01.

0 He endeavoured, however, to *>vertakc tliem, and this year i>ublished "The

Grounds and Reasons of Chri.-tian Kegeneral ion printed for "W. lunys, price Is.

(3) Pishop Wilson did not hold the doctrine of Chri^tiau Assurance of Salvation in

the same sense as Wesley.

VOL. II. M M
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things often came out some way or other; lie said there was

notliing to be clone but to dome to our Lord as poor sinners that

could do nothing ; that good works were profitable in the sight of

man, but not to justify before God ; that remission of sins was to

be had before doing ; that iJLeTavoeLTe{}) was this change of mind (I

think) ; that everytliing would appear sin to a man convinced^ and

then he would throw himself upon our Lord and sa}^^ Here I am,

able to do nothing, take me if thou pleasest. There every now and

then seemed to be some deep and yet plain truth in his matter if

rightly understood, and the words, ]\Iira permotus simplicitate rci,

came into my mind
;
pray God grant me this grace for Jesus

Christ's sake. Amen.

Dear Christian brother, I confess

I am a wretclictl sinner;

If you know more and I know less,

Instruct a 3'oung beginner.

Sunda}^ 19th : yesterday was at Mr. Bowyer^s, received at

night twenty- five copies of the proposals, and sent one to ]Mrs.

Byrom in a frank of J. AVhite's
; (qy. would it go?) was with ^Ir.

Jacobi, and gave him my translation of ^leshy's (I think he

called him) verses upon Christian simplicity. To-day my head

ached much in the morning, lay till near noon ; Mr. Chad, called

in the afternoon ; sister Betty in Gray's Inn Walks after having

been with ]Miss Egerton at the chapel in James' Street, Bedford

Row.

Tuesday night, 21st: met to-night with iSIr. Law in Somerset

Gardens, and mentioning tlic XaXayi] being singing hymns, ('") and

he said that it struck him, and desired me to draw up a disserta-

tion about it.

(>) St. IVfatt. iii. 2.

(-) Sec Epli. V. 19, from AaAfa-, io'ii'.or. Bishop Bull supposes tlie phrase \a\oviTfs

favTu7s to allude to n praetiee among the early Christians of singing hymns alternately

to Christ, and thus he observes it eorrespomls with the expressions of Tliny in his

letter to Trajan, "carnienque Cl>ri>to quasi l>eo dieerc seaim iuricemy Kpist. x. 07.

Ilencc tlie nutiquily of autiphonal singing and of reciting alternate vci-scs of the

Psalms. See Slade's Aiinot. vol. ii. p. ',\ I.
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[Friday] 24th : ]\Ir. Clark's chamljcrs ; met Mr. Miklma}',

gave him a proposal for himself ; Islv. Salkcld passed by, I showed

him the proposal to look at the first recommendation, and see

whether it was that which he had subscribed. To Somerset Gardens,

Mr. Law came there, said he was tired, had been to pay a visit- in

the citVj I had told him that I was there last night, but was mis-

taken it seems ; he said that he had been reading Corinthians xiv.,

and it was difficult, that he thought it was not foreign tongues,

but that it could not he doubted be solved; I shewed him first

Conybeare's Sermon, (^) that part relating to the miracle^ which he

especially insisted upon. He said that there was a new embargo

laid on to-daj^ which I hear nothing of, that an invasion was still

talked of ; I told him that I had met with the deist ^Ir. Reynolds

again ; called at Mr. Ilutton^s shop, was asked to stay and did, and

supped there. Mr. Gyles' s shop, Tuesday, spoke for Law against

Iloadly.

Tuesday, 26th, [28th] I think. Last night at Somerset Gardens
;

Mr. Kippax(2) came there, and Dr. Andrew, whom I passed by, he

being in a deep mood seemingly, I walked with Mr. Kippax ; Mr.

Law came after, and Mr. Kippax asking me to come to him that

night I said I would, and took occasion to part from him and go to

Mr. Law, who was going to go out and turned back with me a little,

said he had the toothache, and he said, AVcll, what say you ? as he

does often, and I said. Say ! I say nothing, but how do you do, I

am glad to see you, what would you have me to say? then he

said, AVhat a fVeckly Miscellany here is, a strange story about ^Ir.

Whitfield, and fell a-talking about him and his spleen against the

Q) Dr. John Conybcaro (born 1G91, ob. 1755), uftorwimU Bishop of Bristol, a

Bouud and learned Cliurcbnian, ulioso "Defence of KcTcaled Religion" in roplr to

Tindal is one of the ablest vindications of divine revelation vhich England has pro-

duced, published in 1733 a Sermon on 2 Peter iii. IG, entitled "Scripture Dilheulties

Considered."

O TlicKev. John Kippax, Fellow of Clare Hall, Cambridge, B.A. 1731, M.A. 1735,

B.D. l7-i7, D.D. 1753. lie died Kector of ISriuf^ton in the county of Huntingdon,

and was well known as a great oriental scholar, althojiph his labours have "never

seen the light." Ilis library \v:i> s'dd in 177'J.
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clerg}^, and told me about Charles Wesley^ Mr. Musgrave_, and Mr.

AVesley's saying, Now I will go to IMr. Bray and touch his spiritual

pride a little ; he said that Charles "Wesley had brought I\Ir. Cossart

who said little, but sighed deeply ; I asked [in] what their doctrine

differed, he seemed to say not at all, but that the difference was

according to them, that we preach the thing or doctrine, but you(M

have it; (2) he asked me to call on him some time and he would

shew me John Wesley's letters; I said, I wish you would, you

said you would, and I said, ^Yhy I will call to-morrow, for I shall

go out of town soon, and he said. Yes, at five, and then we might

walk in the garden ; so I went to !Mr. Kippax.^s and supped with

him, and talked about his MSS. Syriac that had never seen the

light, that which he had writ over that it was word for word after

the Greek and done in the seventh century, and that a gentleman

at Poplar had it, who had lent it him ; he said the common Syriac

was very old but very faulty and had Acco. [qy. accents?] He
took notice of the word zIoato?, beam, which he supposed to be a

Greek word from dok, Syriac, with a Greek termination, and in

Syriac was a cataract &c., likely enough. I mentioned the gift

of tongues, but did not speak out what I thought because of Islv.

Law, he seemed to liave studied these matters much; we talked

about Mr. "Whitfickl ; at last he said that Mr. Clayton had ex-

pected that Christians sliould work miracles; I defended him, or

his meaning ; I borrowed Wetstcin's Proleg. of him, who he said

was an Arian.(3)

Wednesday night p27tli] : have been with ^fr. Ijaw at five, and he

showed me jNIr. JohnWcsley's [letters] to him, and his answers. The

first letter of John Wesley to him was of his not teaching faith in

the blood of Jesus; that lie had preached the doctrine of his two

(1) Qa. they.

C") i.e. the Church holds tho doclrino, but ^[othodi^ts personally appropriate it ?

John James Wetstein. a learned Cevnian divine, boru at l>asil lGi>3, ob. IToi.

Ilis ** Prolegoniena ad Xovi Testanienti Graxn editionem aeeuratissimam u vctus-

lissimis Godd, ]\ISS. denuo proeurandani " was published in Ito, 1730. The chai*<:c

of heresy seems to liave boon grouiuUosi^, although it was at oue linie alleged by his

enemies.
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booksj(^) but found that neitlicr Ins hearers nor he could follow it;

that he nlight have been under this burden till death had he not

met with a man who had the spirit of God (P'" B^)^ who bid him

believe ; and he charged ^Nlr. Law strangely with not directing him

to this faith, and asks whether that man of God did not say true ?

that when he talked with him he mentioned faith, and ]Mr. Law-

was silent^ and then talked of mystical matters j that the man of

God talked of faith again, and he was silent, then talked of mys-

tical matters ; that he talked of faith again— and how could he

answer to our common Lord that he had not told him of this

faith ? jMr. Law answers upon two suppositions, first that he had

faith and that this was a man of God, and submits to them in that

capacity, and that if they should say that he corrupted every one

that he spoke to, he would submit to the truth, and blindly sub-

mitted to their judgment and God's mercy. But upon the second

supposition, that he (Wesley) was too hasty, tells him of his print-

ing Kcmjns,{^y of the TheoL Germ. that he desired to be sharer

with Kempis in the crime at least, and gives a very sober and

civil answer to everything ; tells him that he should have read his

book upon the Sacrament, where he miglit have seen that as to his

meeting with that man of God, it was by accident in Somerset

Gardens, and particularly that he never said one word mystical or

•unmystical, but heard him speak and approved of what he said.

Mr. Wesley wrote again that what he said was nothing, that the

(') Ilis CJinaliau Perfection and Scrions Call.

(-) "I fouud my brotlicr at Oxford rocovcriiip: from liis pleurisv, and with him Peter

Biihler, by whom (in the hand of the great God) I was on Sunday the 5th clearly

couviuccd of unbelief: of the want of that faith whereby alone we arc saved. Imme-

diately it struck into my miud, 'Leave oil" preaeliin;^'.' How can you preach to

others, who have not faith yourself? I asked IJohler whether he thought I should

learo it off or not? ICe answered, * ]>y no menus.' I asked, 'But what can I

preach?' He said, 'Preach faith till you Iiave it ; and then because you have it you

will preach faitli.'
" — John Wesley's Jounuily .March I, 17;}8.

(^) One of Wesley's first publications was an abridged edition of this excellent

practical treatise.

(*) The "Thcologia Oermaniea" and other u>}.->tic writers were iir?t reail b\

Wesley after his visit to I-uw in 17;{2.
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point was faith in tlic flesh of Christ our Atonement, that two

persons were by when'P^" E^" talked with him, and in short nothing'

to excuse his condemnation of Mr. LaAV, but quite evasive; and

Mr. Law said that he should, not have answered it but for that

passage of two others being by, who (it seems were Germans and)

did not understand Latin, which P^' and he talked; that it was

one man of God telling another man of man that he [v>'as] moved

by the Spirit to lay his sins before him, and yet the thing was

faith ; and desires to be permitted to be in that peace with liim

that he desired to be with every creature, and that the correspond-

ence might break olF, to prevent further occasion of anger.

Mv. Law told me of what I\Ir. Hutton told him, how about tlircc

days I think before the writing of that letter he had gone hastily

from jNIr. Hutton^s, and given as a reason that they must go save

Mr. Stonehouse from Mr. Law, who was bringing liim over to

faith without works. In short, it was a very strange account that

he gave, and this John Wesley, who always appeared to me in a

c-n-p-r-d-ling light, appeared still worse. Pray God convert him

to a true faith indeed, that may show itself more faithful with

regard to his neighbour.

^Ye then w^alked in Somerset Gardens. Upon my mentioning

Mr. Kippax^s Syr. MSS.(^) and the Jacobites of Syria pretending

to be disciples of St. James, Bishop of Jerusalem, he told me of the

Q) It is right to say here, once for all, that in the very learned and abstruse ques-

tions which are discussed between I3yrom and Law here and in the following p;ic;es,

there is much which, to annotate fully, would extend the notes far beyond the text,

and which would give more trouble to the editor than pleasure or profit to the roauor.

It is unfortunate also that in tliis place, where accuracy is of the utmost importance,

the shorthand manuscript is more than usually obscure, and there is nuieh whieli,

from the nature of the subjects and the prcTalenre of proper names, is totally un-

intelligible. Our indefatigable and faithful interpreter assures me, however, that she

has inserted nothing on mere conjecture, though the omissions aiv necessarily many.

Our more learned readers will probably be able to gather for themselves some hints

from these memoranda which may prove of value to literature, while tlio ordinary

reader will at lea.st discover from them the recondite eharai-ter of the stuilies of these

two great men, wiiose names are hereafter to be inseparably associated in the literary

history of the times in whieli the\ Ined.
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MSS. that he had tliat were found in a monntain (the originals)^

and after hintiug at my incontincncy(^) in these raatters,(2) said

that he Avould let me see them ; I tokl him of So^o^ aKpi^^ we

agreed mnch in regard to the okl writings that there must have

been many of them, that though apochryphal called and the

canon settled_, yet that there might be very good things in them
;'

he mentioned that cl. al. had six or seven passages, and hesitating,

I said that about the apaev Orfky— that of the sabbath worker,

and that the first Christians had probably the very truths of J.

Behmen, and told him that my chief foundation was that the

Greek might not be the original.

When we came to his door and he was saying that learning had

done more mischief than all other things put together, yet that it

was useful like a carpenter^ s business or any other, and how Dr.

Trapp would call him twenty enthusiasts for so saying, I asked

him when I should see his i\ISS., l)cing to go soon ; he said. How
soon? I said, In a fortnight probably; and he took me up and

lent me one of them, viz. The Gospel according to the Arabians.

I took out a book Avhcrein I liad writ a little to him about [the

gift of tongues] to make room for his MS. in my pocket, and

showed him, and he said, Well, go on and finish it, I am busy

now while I am here ; and I said. So have I not leisure, but may
perhaps do it in the country ; and there was a passage out of

Ignatius which I mentioned to him, and read -Trv" ottov ep^, and

he said that he did not doubt of its being true, and what made

the mistake was the comparison, and insisted upon the con-

ditions of my having the !MSS., viz. that I should not transcribe

them nor let any body know of them, but the matter should pass

between him and me only ; I said, So let it be, if you tell me

Law loved, as lie says before, "a sileut inaii," ami seems rather startled by

Byi'om's openness of comnuinicalion.

(•) The cautious jealousy of ryrom as to the extrinsic authenticity of these MSS.

might liavo been well employed in our time by tlie leariied philologists of L>crliii,

Drs. Lcipsius, llaupt, Pertz, Ehrenborg, Doeek and other erudite savans, who stated

their full conviction that the marv<-llous pal;\ oaraphic calligraphy and systematic

forgci'ics of Simonides were genuine writiuiijs.
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before, I will be continent, but that I had none to converse witli,

and it was a desolate condition; he said he had taken notice—
but did not know but it might proceed from a superior principle

in me, a goodness probably, but — and mentioned that when our

king(^) came I should go into orders ; I said, Probably you think

too well and too ill of me, for that is so far too well that— he said

he had conversed with clergymen, and thought he knew ; that he

approved of what ob^^ervations I had made as yet upon the New
Testament, and would have me write them all down.

He had told me of Mr. WhitfiekFs letter to Mr. Hutton from

Ireland, about being at his house, and, '"'^Now methinks I hear

you all say, Come thou beloved of the Lord;" which he was

amused at, and said that Mr. Ilutton had given him up upon it.

Thence I called in at Tom's, drank a dish of coffee; thence to

Abington's ; thence hither, going to read this book, viz. this MS.

;

had called at ]Mr. Tonson's chamber, but not within.

. Chap. i. Apoc. of the Virgin Mary, God revealed great mysteries

to his handmaid under certain allegories and similitudes, and he

hath chosen this tongue of mine to declare these things. Chap,

xvi. verse 7th, Yea I saw and heard secrets which the eye of the

eagle is not able to pry into, and which all the variety of speeches

and languages and interpretations cannot in the leastwise clear up.

Ch. xviii. upon the 52 day from the death of J esus . . . for upon that

day shall they obtain of the Holy Ghost diverse gifts and graces

suitable and they shall be tilled with wisdom, and sliall

speak with sundry ionf/ucs, and show signs and the Spirit

within them shall teach them the interpretation of wisdom and of

my scriptures for the convincing of great multitudes.

From Mr. Law's ]MS., T/ie Gosj)el accordinr/ to the ArahianSy of

Ebu Redi, after his— Ch. i. 12. And he filled him also with wis-

dom and he spake with diverse tongues, and the first word m hich

he uttered was this. Truly there is no God but the Lord, and thou

art his faithful spirit.

Ch. v. 4. Moreover the angels of silence spake at that time

(') Qu. tho rrolomlor.
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(after tlie birth of Jesus), yea spake in diverse tongues aud -^-ith

most sweet voices, giving thanks to God for so wonderful and

astonishing a thing. Ch. i. verses 1 and 7. James the son of

Ziamick, called also Zehedie, who by the' hands of his scribe and

disciple Ctesiphon Aben-Athar an Arabian hath committed the

same to writing.

V. 4. After the descent of the Holy Ghost and the gift of

tongues our congregation of the twelve met together, &c.

The third ]MS. The apoc. of [Mary. The whole house also was

filled with the splendour of it (the light). Y. 9, And God filled

our company with the gift of knowledge, and pouring out the

Spirit, stirred up diverse idioms of speeches and languages which

our company did perfectly now speak. Prologue and before: This

very day the Lord will teach you his wisdom .... that ye may
know what to speak bsfore men.

Apoc. of the Virgin Mary, ch. ii. verse 6. They (the angels)

spake «// with melodious voices and diverse tongues and instru-

ments of music without ceasing, and I also sung with them,

according to their song and to their jubilee so was mine.

Apoc. Virgin Mary ch. ii. ver. 10. Then all the orders of angels

said with one voice. Praise be to Ilim who hath the everlasting

kingdom, even a kingdom which is not to be transferred, a property

which .is not to be changed, a glory which is not to be compre-

Leuded, and greatness which is not to be diminished. 11. AVhom
he pleaseth he exalteth, aud whom he pleasctli he also liumbleth.

12. In him is all wisdom and goochicss and mercy and righteous-

uess, neither can he be deprived of one of these, for all power is

Lis. (This the wliole song.)

John Byrom to tiis Son.

Tuesday night, August 27th pSth], 1739.

Dear Teddy : I have been aluoad engaged and liavc hardly time

to write, but only to desire thee to tell mamma that 1 received her

letter and corrections, which 1 liave accordingly inserted; I de-

sired aunt lk»tty on Saturday night to let her know so much, but

VOL. II. . N N
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I was not so well as to write myself, having tlie headache,, which

I am somewhat better of at present. I am yet in ]Mr. Clark^s

chambers. I took leave of aunt Betty on Sunday night, she was

to go in the Warrington coach early ^fonday morning, and will I

hope be with you on Friday, nay perhaps Thursday night, for

they said the coach would be time enough at Holmes Chapel if

she had a horse there. 'Mr. Josiah Nichols and his brother John

were at the Ax, where avc were together ; he was come from

Bristol. Dr. Andrew is made Chancellor of the diocese of Lon-

don. (^) I desire you to write till I can say that I am setting out,

which I long to do but must finish this matter out. I thought

best to write a line than be quite silent, but ftis past eleven o'clock

and a chance whether I shall be time enough, so good night my
beloved son. Thank Beppy for hers ; I hope she is recovered of

her strain
;
oh, how I wish you all of you the greatest health and

happiness here and for ever. Dear souls, ask it of God; He will

give it you. Amen. Yours, J. B.

To Mr. Edward Byrom junior,

in iSIanchester, Lancashire.

[T\^ritten on the-fly leaf.]

Saturday night.

My dear love : Mr. Folkes is come into Mr. Hutton's shop,

where I took in for the rain, and I must go home witli him, not

having been there of a great while, and hardly seen him. Last

post I was at Dr. Hartley's and cpiitc forgot the post night, not

hearing the bell as usual nor he writing. My headache is not

gone, nor ill. The printer has thy corrected copy, ^^'c. 1 had

thine last post to my great joy always to hear of your bcim: well

;

continue it to me till 1 give notice. I have nothing new, for that

I am tired and want home is very old. God bless my dear spouse

and children. I am tlicirs, J. B.

I hope sister Betty is got well home.

O See vol. i. part ii. p. 625, Xote 3.
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[Shortliand Journal.]

Wednesday niglit, 28tli [29tli] , I think : went to Mr. Law's with

his first ^IS. of Athan., not within; to Mr. Hutton's shop; went

again to Somerset Gardens, found ^Iv. Law there ; he asked me
for my reflections upon the MS., and bid me read some of it, and

so I did, and we talked about it, and agreed quite about the gi'and

particulars of it, as of the giving charity to the man on horseback
;

and upon my saying, upon his taking dust and making with his

spittle (our Lord), that there seemed to be divine qualities in his

very body, being without sin, lie mentioned the philosopher's stone

as what he believed to be true, and I think as if some had had it,

or, had it— not to be found by philosophers ;(^) we agreed that it

could not possibly be forgery; he seemed to want much to know

what was said about Paradise ; told me that if I had not mentioned

my love to scraps, he had not shown me these, but seeing my
hunger— I went home with him, and in his room he told me
(or in the garden L know not whether, I think in the garden) that

his thought and mine had great sympathy, but that I was more

easily wrought upon and that his strings were more hard; I said

that I was like an instrument that was pinned too soft, and wanted

to be better quilled. He lent me the second MS.,- viz.. The Truth

of the Gospel according to the Ar., being an account of the manner

of the tradition of the Heavenly Tejnples.

John Byrorn to his dai/f/hter Elizabeth.

Ab's, Thurs. night, Aug.

Dear Beppy : I was very glad of a letter fi om thee yesterday,

and to be informed by thyself that thy ancle was almost quite well

again. I desire to be thankful to God for the preservation of niy

dear child from the danger she was in by the accident which

strained it. How many occasions for gratitude have we if we

knew them ! But though we may not always see them outwardly,

(') The belief in the phiIosoi)her's stone, and that, though so ealled, it \Nas not to

be found by philosophers, et-vuis to have been adopted by Law from Lis great guide

and instructor.
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yet \re may easily tliink witliin ourselves that our lieavenly Father

keeps us every moment in a wonderful manner, and learn to love

and thank him from the bottom of our hearts.

I had thy second draught of a teakettle, (^) and to-day I bought

one as near it as I could. I have been this afternoon vrith aunt

Betty and ]Miss Egerton to see Mrs. Deacon at lier father's ; she

proposes to go down again next Tuesday if she can despatch her

affairs as she hopes to do; [Master Tho.(2) had hurt his hand

against a glass window and cut it so that he cannot use it at pre-

sent, but ^tis hoped will mend finely, but whether by Tuesday so

as to hold his bridle is a question.

I shall let thee know when I set out, but I am still in this great

staring prison, for such it seems while it keeps me from the liberty

of being with my flock at home.

I have had a printed copy of shorthand proposals, but with mis-

takes, &c., vrhich must be corrected ; when it is finished as well as

it can be at present, I shall make what haste I can away. I came

last night to the coffeehouse again, jNIr. Clark being come from the

country to his chambers. The weather has been and is very cool.

Aunt Betty was glad enough of her coach, tell mamma, and would

have a better journey I suppose with rain than dust, which in

summer is very troublesome when so many horses must raise it

just upon 'em. I am glad uncle Josiah looks so vastly better;

the health of friends is very agreeable news at such a distance

from them.

Q) It is clear from the trouble Byrom seems to have bad that the useful iurention,

a teakettle, was still in its infaney. Its shape had not yet been aiithoritatirely

settled, and every lady did what was good in her own eyes, and had it adjusted ac-

cording to her own taste and inclinations. Some of the teakettles which were manu-

factured in this mcdiawal period still survive, and with their accompaniments, the

curious grotestpic teapots and lilliputian teacups, have become fit sxibjects of transfer

to our arehivological museums.

(-) Thomas Theodorus, eldest son of Dr. Deacon, was educated as a physician, but

joined the Pretender's regiment in Manchester in 1715 with his two brothei*s, was

taketi prisoner at Carlisle, executed at Kennlngton in 1746, and his head was sent to

Manchester, fixed upon a spike, and placed on the top of the Exchange for the edifi-

cation of the town

!



{
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Here is St. Genevieve lies before me, ysiih. her sheep and her

book and her erook ; Avish I could see ^em at Kersal ]Moor. If I

come by Litchfield, to be sure 1 shall call at ^Irs. Noble^s, but

then I cannot meet thee at Buxton; if you ^vould have me come

either way, ^tis indifferent to me, but must see \Yhich way I can

soonest meet you anywhere. jNIy dear child, be careful of thy

health ; I pray God to bless [thee] with it both in mind and

body. Amen.

[Shorthand Journal.]

(Monday night, ten o^clock
:)

Thursday night [80th] was at

Somerset Gardens, and went home with Mr. Law and had a third

MS., viz. The Apoc. of the B. V. Mary, which he [said] would

last me a week ; I do not remember the particular conversation,

for I met Mr. Fauquier as I was going home and went with him to

Dr. Hartley^s, where we supped, and I had met ]Mr. Loundes in

Mr. Hutton^s shop before, where he called me out and I went with

him to drink a pint of wine, then met ^Ir. F. and wc supped with

Dr. H., and I found that ^Ir. F. was the author of the letter in

the Daily Advertiser, about ]Mrs. Stcphens^s medicines, (') and he

had another to retract his saying that the hospitals had refused

them ; I told him that it was not policy to enrage the facultj^, that

that would turn the dispute upon another bottom.

Friday [31st] I was at the gardens, but they were shut because

of the rain, and on Saturday it rained and I went not ; had been

with Mr. Tonson, Friday, and sold him that I was going out of

town.

Saturday evening [September 2nd] I\[r. Foulkcs came to Mr.

Hutton's shop while I was there, to buy some things of !Mr. AVhit-

field^s, and I went with him home, and ^\\\ Graham was there,

and we supped; Mr. F. struck with ]Mr. Wliitfleld's preaching at

Kennington Common a little; it rained, and I had ^Tr. Foulkcs's

cloak home.

Monday night [3rd] : 1 liave been at Daniers coflcchousc second

(') See p. 152, yofc nn(o.
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time, to enquire about Mr. Gryme, wlio left word for me to call

upon him to-morrow to drink teaf in the afternoon went to ^Ir.

Hutton's; Mr. Law passing by, I followed him to Somerset

Gardens, and there he told me that one Ackor of Barbadoes I

think had just been with him and had talked of faith, and he had

said little to him, but that these things being now much talked of

he supposed it occupied his mind; he said, Sir, I suppose you

mean Mr. Whitfield, and said he was of that opinion, and some-

body coming in, went away ; and Mrs. Hutton came soon after

and asking him if a young man had not been with him, and told

him that she having asked how Mr. Law did, he said that he was

strangely altered, grown sour, that he had been railing against

Mr. Whitfield like anything, which surprised Mr. Law,* as it well

might ; then we talked about the ]MS., and I said that the Yirgin^s

prayer, " Keep me with thee," was a natural proof of no forgery

;

he said agr.in that Dion. Ar.(^) was tlie true author of the works

assigned to him; I went home with him and had the fourth ^IS.

viz. The Doctrine of ike Ajjoc. according to the tradition of the

A-r-r-Sj which I much wanted, having just seen before the Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost mentioned in it. Qu. Barth. dc Pecterano P

Wednesday night, 5th : still in i\Ir. Clarke's chambers.

Last night had a fifth jNIS., The Glorious Message of the Prince

of Peace] met him in Somerset Gardens, though it rained, and

had some talk about it ; I told him that one Mr. Gough(-) of

Tewkesbury had in the Gentleman's Magazine I think said that the

tenets and dispositions of the ^Icthodists were the same as those

of Mr. William Law ; he took notice of the manner in which ^Ir.

(') The writings published iiiulor the iiaine of Pionysius Aroopagita are now, how-

ever, generally admitted to be spurious. Critieal learning was not Law's talent.

(2) The object of IJonjamin Gougli was to defend Whiteficld from a charge originally

brought against him in the Tfcellt/ Jftscellant/y and circulated by Mr. Urban, of

preaching doctrines contrary to those which he had subscribed, and which Gougli

maintained were Calvinistic. In a postscript he adds "that the tenets and dispo-

sitions of our u\odern Methodists are the very same with those of the Kcv. ^fr.

William Lair, a very pious and ingenious Divine that hath wrote much and well.'»

And theu follows a list of Law's writings. The letter is dated Te\>ke>bury, duly 1(>

1730.— Gent. Mag. vol. ix. p. il7.
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Segrave and this man treated Lim differently^ and I said that S.,

being an election and reprobation man^ would not admit him,

that tlie other wanted authorities; this made me take notice of

the Virgin's exhorting the devil to repent, and his saying God
had ordained his fall; and he said that was what he had thought

to have mentioned before, and likewise Adam's saying, I ain

saved, which I said made me rejoice for my old grandfather; and

we talked of the Trinity, and I said, ^A'hat could Idv. Whiston

make of this book here if he had it ? for there is nothing for his

purpose ; and Mr. Law took notice that he had construed the

Constitutions to his purpose, and others agreed to them without

reason, there not being such Arianism in it ; I said the equality

of the three was quite clear in comparison of the several fancies

which an inequality must produce ; went home with him for the

j\IS. and said that it was a pity they should be lost; he said

that he would take care of that ; I said. How : says he, I'll leave

you my executor; I said, Do then— no, I do not desire to be

your executor, I wish you to live and — he said that I had a taste

— I took notice of a verse in the doctrine of the Apocalypse that

seemed as if the Virgin was free from sin • he said there was

the whole company of the Dominicans on that side, but that he

did not believe that it was apostolical(') doctrine; I said. Probably

the. translation was ambiguous, that she njight not have been

always without sin; he said that tlie ignorant that were true

people struck him most, that learned men by their very learning

were subject to human defects, and mentioned the Aichbishop of

Cambray.(-) I asked why ]Mr. Poirct was so angry at Father

Malebranche ; he said that that Father had writ against the pure

love; I said that doctrine appeared to nie to be true, for must it

be impure ? he seemed to be quite for it, that interest and love were

different things ; that Mr. Areli. IIutchinson(-^) had been with

(') i.e. Scriptural. () Fcnolon.

Archibald Uutchoson of the Middle Tompio Esq.niarriod Miss Lawrt'noc, widow of

Colonel Steward ; and Mrs. llutclieson and .Mrs. Ilotcr Gibbon, aunt of tbo historian,

were subsequcntlv Law's zealous patrons. Mr. llutchoson, when near his death,

recommended to his wife a retired life, and espivially the society of Mr. Law, of whoso
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him again and took notice, as I had done_, that the second part of

his book upon the Sacraments relating to the Deists would do

well by itself, and he would think of it sometime, hut was busy

now, writing a piece against Dr. Trapp as he had told me.(^)

This day met ]Mr. Birch, went with him to Rathmers, Dr. Pellet,

Mr. Colson, Graham, Lord James Cavendish (2) there; enquired of

Mr. Birch(3) about Bart, dc Pecterano, he knew nothing of him,

nor Dr. Pellet; we. talked about reason, &c. ; !Mr. Machin there,

who said the first principles were intuitive— to which I observed

that if in so little a matter it was no reason to reject inexpressible

truths in greater, that reason was not the highest light, that

there was body, soul and spirit ;(-^) they seemed to think the two

last the same, and I not; 'Mr. Birch had told me that Maracci(^)

had translated the xVlcoran literally ; Dr. Pellet,* that Job had

said, when he told him that this author had said that it was not

a true book, ^'^He no true that the siege of Belgrade was raised

and 6000 Turks slain; called at Daniel's cofieehouse going heme,

Mr. Gryme came down to me, aiul we appointed to-morrow four

o'clock to drink tea ; had a letter from Mrs. Byrom to-day that

sister Betty was got well home. Mr". Jacobi sent me a letter and

300 Armelles. Dr. Pellat said upon some occasion that the Jews

said, Non est jjriKS aid jwstcriu.'^ in lege, which put me in mind of

the like saying in this last ^[S., The Glorious Message, about para-

dise, and to qy. whether the meaning of the word Law literally be

not paradise or law of heavenly existence spiritually ; the Law [a]

shadow of good things to come.

writings he highly approved. ^Irs. Ifutchcson spent £2000 a year in acts of piety

and charity, and dyiug in 17SI let. 'Jl, her remains were placed, by her particular

desire, at thefeet of Jfr. Lair, in a new tomb.

(') "An Earnest and Serious Answer to Dr. Trapp's Four Sermons against ^yhite-

field, by the Rev. "William Law ^[.A. Printed for W. Innys, 1740. Is."

0 Sec p. 185, Xofe 1, ante. ^ V- 0 K Xofe 3, ante. {*) 1 Thess. r. 23.

{^) Louis Maracei, a learned professor of ^Vrabic, born at Lucca KU^, oh. 1700.

The work here noticed was pnbli>hed in two vols, folio in IG'JS, with >'otcs, a Kefu-

tation, and a Life of :Ma]iomet. The critics in Arabic have found several faults in the

printing of that Iftncuacre, and the argumentative part is not nl^avs snlid.
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J. C. Jacobi to John Byrom.(^)

Insonders werthgescliatzter imd in Jesu liertzlicli geliebter Herr

und Freund.

Meine Yisiten sind nur bescliwerlich, sonst wiirde ich

selbige oftcrs wiederliolileu. Ich iiberscliicke liiermit Hundert

Exemplaria von der guten Armelle, und wollen Sie noch ein Hun-
dert, so haben Sie zu befeblen. Ehe Sie nocb London verlassen,

"werde hoffentlicli Gelegenbeit haben meine Rechnung abzulegen

und mich und meine innige Liebe Dero Andencken vor Gott zu.

empfehlen. Noch traget mich uuser CAvigcr Erbarmer mit vielem

Verschonen : Es lasset der treue llevLand nicht nach mich taglich

zu demiithigen, aber Er erhiilt mich doch noch durch seine unbe-

greifliche und unverdiente Gnadc^ so dass ich ausruffen muss mit

David :
" Schmecket und sehct wie frcundlich der Herr ist ; wohl

alien, die auf Ihn trauen." Die lievision der Uebersetzung wird

mir allzu schwehr, ohne Beystand cines rechten Enghschen Ge-

schmacks dem Autori so wohl als der Evangelischen Warheit ein

Q) Teaxslation- :

Higlily esteemed and dearly beloved Sir and Prioud in Jcsu. .

My Tisits are but troublesome, or I would repeat them ofteuer. Herewith I

send you cue hundred copies of the good Armolle, and should you wish to have

another hundred, you have only to command. Eeforc you leave London I shall, no

doubt, have an opportunity to render you my account and to commend myself and

my htJartfelt love to your remembrance before God. Our eternal, merciful Kedeemer

has still much forbearance with me ; the faithful Saviour ceases not to humble me
daily, but he preserves mo still through his incomprehensible and unmerited grace, so

that I must exclaim with David, "Taste and see how gracious the Lord is; happy

are all who trust in him." The revision of the translation is very dilllcult for me,

without the assistance of a right I^ngli^h taste to render justice to the author and to

evangelical truth. No doubt the name of Count ZLnzondorlV will rouse the curiosity

of many readers to know what experience tlie author hns in real Christianity. There-

fore should I very much like a Bvromian hcljvr or prompter to come to my assist-

ance in my present dilllcult ies. But all this must I leave to that ruling Power which

best knows how our great Redeemer's Xaino by simplest means can be gloritled.

I remain in unchan;:cd faithfulness,

My most e^ttvnicd sir and patron,

Strand, Your devoted and obliged servant,

Sept. 5, 1739. John Citkistian Jacobi.

VOL. II. O O
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Geniigen zu thun. Zwcifcls olme wird der Nahme des Grnffcn

ZinzendorfFs die Curiositiit viclcr Leser reitz'en zu Trissen, was der
.

Autor vor Erfalirung im waliren Chris tenthurn habe; Daher

wiinschte ich mir gem einen Byromischen Einhelfler oder Promp-

ter, so mir iu meincn jetzigcu Difficultaten konte zu Hiilfc kommen.

Doch muss ich alles dieses derjenigen Regierung anheim geben,

die da am besten weiss, wie unsers grosseii Erlosers Nahme aufs

cinfaltigste konne yerherrlichet werden. Verhare in unveranderter

Treue

Mcines allerwerthcsten Herrn und Gonners

von Hertzen ergebener und

Strand Sept. 5, Schukliger Diener_,

1739. John Christian Jacobt.

To Dr. Byrom, to be left at Abington's ColFee

House, near Gray's Inn Gate, Ilolborn,

These.

[Shorthand JournaL]

Saturday night [8th] : last night having been within writing

the Acts of James till after live, went to Abington^s, Somerset

Gardens, Mr. Law not there, went to his lodgings and he made me
read some letters relating to ^Ir. Whitfield, and particuLarly ^Ir.

Gough's letter from Tewkesbury, witli a postscript about the tenets

and disposition of the Methodists being the same with his; after

that he gave me Mish'niiria, a wonderful thing; and Thursday

night met him and he gave me The Acts of Si. James after I had

been with ]Mr. Gryme, drank tea, and he had paid me five guineas

;

and to-night I went to the gardens and he not there, called, and

told that he was ill.

Jo/iii Jhjrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Tuesday night, September 11, 1739.

My dearest love : I received thine last post ; 1 have given orders

for the printer to leave the proposals, 250 being the number at
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present, because there may be a second edition if occasion, and

perhaps more names ; I have done what I can, the rest I shall

rest from at present, for I am qnite tired of the variety of sub-

scriptionary events and shall let it take what course it ^ill, for T

have done whatever I could to present my neighbours of the island

with a thing w^hich they all commend, but which I much question

whether I shall find any medium between making them pay for it

in private or giving it to all for nothing. I have no thought at

present but how to get home, haAing taken leave of all the scholars

that I had occasion to see. T dread a coach a little, but the

weather is so very stormy here at present that if it hold I should

venture to creep into one. I am here at a cofieehouse in the

Strand, and Mr. Kippax, whom I was waiting for, just come in,

and I shall pass the evening witli him. Mr. Clarke came to his

chambers last night, but however, I shall stay there till I go, for

he goes on Thursday again and is so complaisant as to make me
X stay, there being two beds.

I am really grieved at Fan. IPs. report, poor creature ! I

remember the man at Kersall, where I could not help telling her

that I did not fancy him above 'cm all ; I hope it is not true. I

thought her turning Quaker was an unhappy step, her preaching

worse, l)at this seems to be worst of all ; but I must submit my
judgjnent to wiser ones, though I can't liclp wishing her an help-

mate of another nature. ]\Iy dear love, 1 long to be with thee; I

shall write which way I shall take when 1 have enquired about

horse or foot or coach, kc; and now, hoping for a letter as long

as I can, I expect no more from the receipt of this, intending to

hasten my departure as fast as I can. I dined Sunday with cousin

W. Chad, and Dr. Ilcylin,!^') a fnnous preacher at the new church

in the Strand, to whom Mr. Law was once curate I think; that

last gentleman has not been well, but is better; I am glad that

your brother Josiah is so much so. It will be a great pleasure to

find my country friends inquoveil in their welfare of any kind. ^Fy

(') Stv
i>.

lliS, Xotr 1, rtuto.
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headache will continue till the change of air, place, persons, &c.,

cure it. I wish thee good night. Mr. Kippax, who went out, is

returned again, and I'm going to his lodgitgs just by. My love,

&c., to thee, thine, and all.— Dear love, thine, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

John Byrom to his son Edward.

Saturday night, September 15th, 1739.

My dear Tedy : Here is a gentleman in a coffeehouse that I

partly know, and seeing him frank a letter, I had this paper in my
pocket so I have got him to frank the outside ; it was a piece of an

unfinished letter to an acquaintance here, but now comes to thank

thee for thine last post, and to tell thee that I think to go in the War-

rington coach, though I have [not] taken a place for fcai of not

getting out, for I have twenty little matters to do. I have sent my
box down by Clowes from the Swan two Necks on Friday, directed

for thy uncle's, &c. The coach is not to go in four days, because

the roads and weather are so bad ; it is uncertain, they tell mc at

the Inn, how long they shall be, and that was one great reason

why I chose not to run the risk of forfeiting the guinea earnest

till I was sure of going, and I can send word upon the road

so as to let you know on Friday morning where we are to be,

coach, horse, or foot. I am harrying about to take leave of some

whom I am obliged to see before I go if I can, so no more at

present ; the next I l^opc will say that I am on the way home,

where I so long to be, and to sec you all in good health. My
earnest love and blessing to you all, 6cc. &c. &c.— J. B.

To Mr. Edward Byrom junior,

in Manchester, Lancashire.

Frank

C. Cotes.(»)

Q) Charles Cotes !>r.D. bvirgcss iu parlinmeut for Tamwortli iu the oouutr of Staf-

ford, 1731-1740.
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J, C. Jacobi to John Bijrom.{^)

Theurer Freund und Gonner,

O Trie leyd ist mirs, dass Sie nun zweymal sind vergebens

kommen micti zu besuclien, nnd vergangenen Sonuabend erwartete

ich keine Seele in dem Kegen-AYetter, sonst hatte icli im Hause

gesagt, dass icb ins Coflfee Hauss der Savoy gegcn iiber gangen

ware die Zeitungen zu lescn. Yorgestern konnte ich niclit ruhcn,

biss ich an ihrem Logis und in.Abingtons naclifragtCj ob Sie noch

in London ^Yaren, und da icli Sie niclit zu Hause fand^ war ich in

HofFnuug, Sie wiirden diese AYochc noch nicht verreisen, und also

versprach ich mir noch einmahl die Freude zu haben Sie zu sehen

und zu sprechen.

Q) TfiANSLATIOX :

Dear Friend and Patron.

Oil how sorry I am that you hare now been twice in rain to visit me, and last

Saturday during the rain I did not expect a single soul, or else I should have left

word at home that I was going to the cofTeehouse opposite the Savoy to read the

papers. The day before yesterday I could not rest till I had enquired at your lodg-

ings and at Abington's whether you wore still in London, and as I did not find you

at home I was in hopes that you would not set out this week, and hence promised

myself the pleasure of seeing and speaking with you once more.

You will in your kindness be good enough to excuse an old man that he shriiiks

from going out in rainy weather, as my frail body is not so hardened a2:ainst wet and

cold as people of yotmg or middle age ; and often I have paid dearly for the lesson,

and ga'ined wisdom by experience.

I had forgotten tliat Jacob lluhmen's "Way to Christ" consisted of more than one

little tract, as I only possessed the first, viz., " On true repentance," in German, and

which I had lent to an English gentleman uanied James Joy, who afterwards bought

the complete works of this author in quarto, and was very anxious to search out iu

them the Truth of Christ. This gentleman is at present in the country, otherwise

I would have asked him to return me this httle book and offered the same to your

love. If possible, I still hope to meet with the Knglish edition, that you may take it

with you to Lancashire as a remembrance, provided you remain here yet this week.

I commend you to the merciful care of our Kodoemer, und remain with deepest love

and devotion,

Dear friend and patron,

Strand, Your obliged servant,

Sept. 19> 1739. Joun Ciiristiak Jacoui.
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Sie werden nach Dero Liebe einem alten Manne zu gute hal-

ten, dass er iiiclit gernc im Regen -AYetter ausgehet, indcm mein

gebrecliliclier Leib nicht so gebartet ist wider Nasse und Kalte als

wie Leute von jimgen oder mittelmassigem Alter, sondern liabe mit

oftmahligem Schaden Lelirgeld geben und klug werden miissen.

Icb hatte vergessen, dass Jacob Eohmens Weg zu Cliristo in

mehrern als einem Tractatgen bestiinde, da icli nur das erste, nem-

licb von der waliren Busse in Teutsch gcliabt, solclies aber einem

Engliscben Herrn James Joy mit Nalimen iiberlassen, welclier

nacbmahls dieses Autoris AA'^erke zusammen in Quarto kauffte und

sehr begierig war die Warlicit Cliristi aus selbigen zu erforsclien.

Dieser Esq. ist ietzig im Lande_, sonst hatte icli mir das kleine

Biichlein wieder ausgebeten, und selbiges Dero Liebe ofieriret.

Wo es moglich, so hoffe doch nocli die Englisclie Edition aufzu-

sucben und zum Andcncken nacli Lancashire mit zu gebcn, wo Sie

diese Woche noch hicr vcrweilcn. Ich schliesse Sie in die gncidige

Vorsor-ge unsers Erloscrs und verharre mit innigster Liebe und

Ergebenheit_, Theurer Freund und Conner

Dero vcrbundener Diener

Strand, Sept. 19, ' John Christian Jacobi.

1739.

To Dr. Byrom at xVbington's Cofleehousd,

near Gray's Inn Gate, Ilolborn,

These.

John Bijrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Towccstcr, Sund. night, Sept. 23, 1739.

My dearest love : Friday T went into the city to look if there

was an horse tall enough for me, and meeting with this which I

have rid on to this place, I thought best to get out of town

London that night, so came to St. Albans very late, but a fmc

night; had a bad bed at the Bull there ; came Saturday to Stony

Stratford, where 1 intended to rest the Sunday, but a yoiuig

dc»alcr going this afternoon from the iiiu >\herc I was 1 thought
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I would take the opportunity of company, and came with him

.hither; he goes back from hence to London. I shall creep home

by myself as vrell as I can, but cannot ascertain my journeys, be-

cause I am sometimes better, sometimes worse, and must move

accordingly ; at present on the better fashion.

My dear ; the post is slipt by unexpectedly, and I know not

how to convey the notice of ray being on the road ; but there are"

some riders post towards Preston that are light at the White

Horse over the way and stay all night, and I shall enquire if any

servant can put this in anywhere. It is fair weather ever since I

left London. This horse is sure-footed, trots excccdiug high, but

I hope shall be reconciled to it, and then I shall like him. I

shall get well home I hope with God^s blessing, and then repose

myself a little and get shut of London colds, &c. The gentleman

setting out from Stony Stratford, and the hostler bringing me
word as I was thinking to yvritQ there, has given occasion to miss

of him, and his not blo-wing his horn here ; I am so sorry that it

happens so, lest thou should think me worse as not writing, though

I should have writ been how I would but for this accident and

error. I shall perhaps stay a day at Lichlickl if I find it neces-

sary, and then may let thco know again before I get home, that I

may meet you that have a mind to ride out. Our supper is coming

in. , I wish this may reach thee ; if not, that I may myself, aud

find thee and the flock well, which will most contribute to the well-

ness of. Thine, J. B.

Lichfield, AVcdncsday night,

September 2G, 1739.

My dear : I came hither last night, found cousin Chad's ^Ir.

Massey, &c., in the AVarriiigton coach come safe so far; there

was no bed to be got in the house, so T accepted of Mr. Koblc's

civility and lay here last night, and tliis aftcrnoou wlicu I was for

moving onwards it began to rain much and made it more proper

to stay, and so liere 1 am, and one Mr. Dolcman a clergyman, just
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done supper ; he is in his boots too, prevented likewise by the rain

from going somewhere. I shall be at home on Saturday,, and.

think to ride by Bagucley, that if anybody be disposed to ride out,

[I] may meet ^em there. I have got a^rug at Coleshill that is of

service. My horse is at Mr. Noble's here. I understand that the

post goes hence downward to-morrow morning; so write to-night

that I may not miss it again. They send their services do my
host and his lady to all friends, &c. ; I shall rejoice to find 'em

all well. My service to j\Ir. Thyer; if he was here I could wish to

walk home with him, for I have had riding enough, though after

a day^s rest I hope to sit easier on my j^ad Jack as he is called.

Good night all; may it please God to send us an happy meeting.

.1 rejoice to think that I am like to see you shortly.

To Mr. Edward Byrom junior,

in Manchester, Lancashire.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Librai'y, October 11th, I think, Wednesday afternoon, Mr.

Cattell there at dinner with ]Mr. Thyer ; a foot race upon the Kcr-

sall Moor, where they both went. '

Library, Thursday: the coronation of George the Second ;(^).

when will that of be ?

Library, Tuesday, IGth: Dr. Legh(2) and ^Mr. Clayton at brcv^k-

fast with us, ]\Ir. Clcgg came in ; dined with the Dr. at ]\Ir.

Brook's(3) yesterday. ^Ir. AVilkson began to learn shorthand

last night, as j\Ir. Joseph Yatcs(-*) did on Saturday.

Q) The anniversary of his ]\rajosty's coronation, 11th October 1727. It is unneces-

sary to add that the logitlmato heir was never crowned.

(-) George Logh LL.D. who in 17;U was appointed Vicar of Halifax by the Crown,

and the year following collated to the Trebeud of Botevant in York Minster. He ob.

in 1775, and his library was bought by Binns tho Leeds bookseller.— See Nichols's

JAt. Anecd. toI. viii. p. -108.

(3) Tho Rev. lleury Brooke M.A. Pellow of tho Collegiate Church and High

Master of tho Grammar School.— See vol. i. part i. p. 2111, Note 2.

(<) Afterwards Sir Joseph Yates Knt. See vol. i. part i. p. 177, 2^ot« 2, and p.

143, I^ote 1, auto.
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October 18th, St. Luke^s day : went with the children to the

field behind Knott !Mill
;
yesterday at sister Brearclifie's, it being

Miss Bullock's birthday, Mr. Cattcll there. Mr. AVhitworth spoke

to me as I came back about shorthand, said that he had had a com-

plete copy of my alphabet and A. A's. improvements ofiered to

him to print, that he believed two hundred guineas might be got

by it.

Tuesday 23rd : yesterday the review; (A. A. came to me a few

days ago T^ith his old story ;) was with 'My. Egcrton Leigh(^) at his

brother's at night, where was ^Ir. Leigh of High Leigh, Comm.
Davenport, and Mr. Paget. This morning Mr. G\vyllym, jNIr.

Edge, and Captain Bissel breakfasted with us.

Friday, [2Gth] : the war proclaimed in this day's news.p) Mr.

Potter, Fielding, &c., and we at breakfast with ]\Irs. Ann Byrom

;

library after. (^)

(') See vol. i. part ii. p. 440, Note 3. The brother was Mr. John Leigh of Man-

cliester, who married Silence, daughter of John "VVagstaffe of Manchester Esq. by

his wife Silence, daughter of the Rev. Charles Eeswicke M.A. Eector of Kadclifle.

Mrs. John Leigh afterwards became the wife of Robert Thjer Esq. the Chctham

Librarian.

O George Legh of High Legh E.-q. born 1703, ob. 17S0. Ilis daughter Lctitia

was the wife of Mr. Egerton Leigh (afterwards Archdeacon of Salop) here named,

and the constant friend of Bjrom and of Dr. Zachary G ray.

(^) The war against Spain was declared by the King at Kensington 19th October

1739, and proclaimed by the Ileralds-at-arms attended by the Guards at the usual

places on Tuesclay 23rd October. The first intelligence was communicated by the

newspapers on the 25th of the same month.

(^) The "Proposals" for printing Byrom's Shorthand, which follow, and which

were the subject of so much discussion between Dr. Hartley, his friends and himself,

were published about this time : they form 8 ])ages in 4to as originally printed.

Novemb. 1, 1739.

PROPOSALS for Printing by Subscription, x NEW METHOD of SHORT-
HAND, for Geneeal Use. By JOILX BYROM, M.A. sometime Fellow

of Trinity- College, Cambridge.

^^HE Author having by continual Trials brouglit the Art of Shout-Hand to a

demonstrable Perfection, was induced to think that a just and regular System

of it for general Use, might not be disngrooable to the Public, and accordingly pro-

posed to Print it some ^'ear.-' since.

VOL. II.
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November 14tlij Wednesday ; went to ]\Iacclesfield ou Monday
with ]\Ir. Cattell and Tliyer on foot^ dined at Wortli with ]\Ir.

But the Public, too often amused witli speeious Pretences, had a Right to require

some previous Evidence vrith respect to this ; and the best, it was apprehended, that

could be given, was the Testimony of others in Confh'mation of it.

And therefore the Publication was deferred, that by teaching Gentlemen who had

a Mind to learn it immediately for their own private Use, such an incontestable

Assurance might arise of its answering Expectation, as would effectually obviate all

Doubts and Diiliculties about it.

He has now taught many Gentlemen and Ladies, to whom it has been greatly

acceptable ; and such of them as were acquainted with other Methods have been par-

ticularly pleased to find their several Defects and Incpriveuiencies absolutely removed

in This ; so that at present, there are numbers of unquestionable Judges to appeal to,

whether it be what it pretends to be, worthy of general lieception, or not.

Having, therefore, had the Satisfaction of their private Approbation, and the Sup-

port of their declared Opinion in Favour of it, he has here resumed his former

Design ; and intends, with the free and expeditious Concurrence of ingenuous and

candid Persons, to put it in Execution as soon as possible.

With their Concurrence, he will endeavour to establish an easy, regular, beautiful,

and compendious Plan of an Art, almost peculiar to our Country, for the common
Service of our Countrymen, the Nature of whose Language, suiting more happily than

that of others with the Xature of SnOET-IlAyD, will be found to receive no small

Illustration from the Practice of it.

It were easy to expatiate upon the several L^ses of a Thing of this Kind to Persons

of Learning, Pusiness, or Leisure; in Parliament, in the Courts of Justice, in the

Universities ; for taking down Speeches or Trials, writing Sermons, Common-Placing,

copying Letters, Papers, Transactions ; in short, for any Sort of Dispatch in

"Writing, Public or Private.

But notwithstanding the many and considerable Uses of SnoRT-nA^p, the pi-escnt

Variety of tedious, perplext, and arbitrary Ways of forming it, does, without doubt,

discourage many that would otherwise be engaged to learn, if One rational ^^[othod,

clear of all the usual Diiliculties and Objections, and contrived in a plain and easy

manner, so as to answer every Intention of Siiokt-IIa^'D perfectly well, were once

presented to their View.

Such is the Method which he will take Care to produce; and whereas it is always

submitted to Gentlemen wlio prefer the Opportunity of private Instructiou as the

best that can possibly be produced, he thinks it requisite to give others the Satis-

faction of knowing that ui)ou thorough and repeated Examinations of it with a View

to that Point, the utmost Proofs of it have constantly a}^poared.

And tho' for this Koason it meet with a suitable Keception in the way of i^rirnte

Teaching, yet his desire of lixing it for general Use, coinciding with that of dirors
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Downs, lay at Mr. Nixon^s_, came next day by Shrigley Fold

home ; uow at the library in !Mr. Thyer's room, Sir D'arcy Lever

worthy Persons, persuaded of its Utility, has prompted him to renew the Proposal to

all those who are in like manner disposed to signify their "SVilhngness to embrace it.

Experience in Teaching has suggested to him the properest manner of adjusting the

Particulars of a Contrivance wholly his own, to different Tastes and Capacities ; and

the general Use and Convenicucy proposed will best obtain, if Gentlemen agree to

authorize the Introduction and Practice of it, according to that compleated Model

which he will lay before them.

If the Acceptance hereof shall produce the useful Effect which is aimed at by a fixt

and settled Standard of SnoRi-IlAyD, the Pubhc, as well as himself will be indebted

to his Scholars; whose Eriendship demands his Acknowledgement, find whose subse-

quent Attestations will fully satisfy others of the Certainty and Intentions of what is

here offered by J. JBYEOM.
The Price of the Book is One Guinea, to be paid down.

Gentlemen or Ladies who arc wilhng to forward the Design, are desired to send in

their Names (Titles and Places of Abode if they please) to the Author at his House

in Manchester^ Lancashire.

Mr. William ChaddocJce Juu. Merchant in Cateaton- Street^ fronting Basins-Hall'

Street near Gitild-HaU, London.

Dr. Eartlet/ in Frinces-Street, near Leicester-Fields; or any of the Author's

Friends.

KECOMiiEJTDATiON of thc METHOD, dra^Tn up by some of Mr. Byrom's Scholars

eometune since, and containing the Substance of his former Proposals.

XXrE whose Xames are hcreimto subscribed, having learnt Mr. Bi/rom's SnoET-
* '

,
IIa>'T>, do recommend it to the Public ; and assure them, that his jMethod is

perfectly neat and exact; easy to be learnt, Avritteu, read, and remembrcd
;
subject

throughout to general Eulos, which are few, ready and significant ; that there are no

Characters in it besides the Letters of his Alphabet ; that it is capable of tlie greatest

Contractions, which yet are all formed out of the same Characters, and liable to no

Ambiguity; and that it entirely answers all the Ends of Suoet-Hjln'D.

Gexetial DKSCiurxioN of it.

"TTTE whose Names are hereunto subscribed being acquainted with Mr. Bt/rom's

^ ^ Method of Short-Uand, and convinced of its great Usefulness in all thc

Branches of Business and Science wherein Writing is concerned, have pressed him

to make it public: And that wo may the better engage others to fiivour this our

Design, we have agreed to give the following General Description of it, whicli tbo' it

docs not convoy n just and perfect Notion of this ^^ethod, may yet satisfy the Koador

that it is au'Inventiou quite new in its Kind, and worthy of all Eucouragomont.
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here ; Mrs. Byrom has been here with Mrs. Lounds and a young

lady.

Mr. JByrom's IMetliod of SnoKT-HAyD may be termed, The Art of expressing all

tlie Words and Phrases of the English Tongue by a Character which is perfectly

regular and beautiful and, as we couceive, the shortest possible.

It may perhaps be asked whether these are not inconsistent Properties, and whether

arbitrary Marks are not necessary to the shortest Character possible. But this, how-

ever plausible it may seem at first Sight, is not true in Fact. On the contrary, the

greatest possible Brevity does, ft-om the Xature of the Thing itself, entirely coincide

with perfect Eegularity and Beauty ; and this will appear whether we consider Mr.

Byrom^s Alphabet, his Marks for Words, or his Contractions for Sentences.

His Alphabet consists of ths plainest and simplest Marks in Katurc ; the most

common Letters are denoted by the most easy of them, and such as are most fre-

quently combined in Pronunciation by tliose which are most readily joined by the

Pen : So that any Alphabet which should dilier from this, would of Xecessity be less

compendious ; as either representing simple Letters by compound Characters, or

appropriating the simple Characters in a Manner less suited to the usual Occurences

and Combinations of tlie Letters.

His ]\rarks for Words are all formed out of the simple ones which denote their

respective Letters : As the words have various Lengths, Belations to, and Dependen-

cies upon each other, so have the Marks ; and if tliis exact and beautiful Corre-

spondence were destroyed in any Instances, for the Sake of some fancied Advantac:e,

the Loss, upon the whole, would be always greater than the Gain ; for arbitrary

Marks not only burden the Memory, and occasion much Difficulty and Confusion

both in Writing and Keading, but tliere being no Kule, in such Cases, to be a Guide

and Test, the Fancy would neither be able to invent all the proper Marks, nor the

Judgment to adjust them as the greatest Brevity should require.

But the Adliercnce to Pule and ^Method has the greatest Advauta£:e in the Con-

tractions for Sentences ; for a very few Things given according to a certain Kule

render a whole Sentence as precise and determinate as a single Word : And the

Practice of ]\rr. Byrom" s Siiokt-IIanl> begets such a Facility in deeyphering from a

few Things given, as is hardly to be imaixined ; so that his ^Method is capable of ihe

greatest Contractions, which arc yet free from L'ucertainty, easy to be made and read,

applicable to all Kind of Business, Arts, or Sciences, and to Language in general; at

the same time that they exceed any arbitrary Chai-aetcrs in each particular.

It appears tlierefore that perfect Beauty and Eegularity arc so far from being

inconsistent with the greatest i)ossiblo Brevity, that they are the true and only Means
of attaining it, and by thc^e Mr. liyrom lias actually sueccvded in the Invention and

Establisluncnt of Snoin'-Il ami.

It is very enterlainin:: in (he jiractico of this Afethod to see hv>w the Reasons for

each Kule oQcr themselves to the Scholar's View; and how he himself, after a few
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Thursday, 15tli: the day of the meeting of the parliament; at

Mr. Thye/s, reading Dion. Areop.

natural and easy Hints given him, becomes, as it were his own Teacher ; and dis-

covers that every Convenieucy and Advantage is deduciblc from the simplest and

most evident Principles, in a manner which at once satisfies the Judgment, and fixes

the Memory ; so tliat he need to be under no Apprehension of ever forgetting what

he has once learned.

Another Excellence of Mr. Bij-rom's, Shoet-IIa>'d is that it is learnt very soon

:

The Scholar is qualify'd from the first to express all the ^Vords of the Language in a

manner agreeable to the Rules of his Art : He may by a few Days Application write

faster in it than in the common Hand, and in a few Months be able to follow a

Speaker. And indeed, if it be, as we apprehend it is, the shortest Character possible,

every Degree of Expedition in AVriting must be attained by it in the shortest Time

possible.

However, it is not yet known what is the utmost Expedition to which a Person may
arrive in it by Practice, for it is at present confined to a few, and is therefore scarce

applicable but to private Use, whereas the Character itself is remarkably fitted for

general Use, inasmuch as the Hands of different Writers are perfectly legible to each

other; nay, it would be ditficult to distinguish them, were the Writers exact, every

Stroke being so determinate and significant that there is no Room for those Parti-

cularities which render other Hands unlike to each other.

Now were the Public so far acquainted with the Usefulness of this Character, as

that it should be commonly received in their Intercourses with each other
;
taught

early to the Youth, and practised by them when they came to be men of Letters and

Business, the Dispatch arising from it and every otlier Advantage, would increase in.

Proportion to the more general reception of it.

And. this is our chief Aim in the Application which we here make to the Public;

we would raise a Desire in them for a thing which we know that they would desire,

were they aware of its IMerit.

Mr. BiiroDi's ^Method was brought to such Perfection before he communicated it to

his Scholars, that they have not foiuid room for any Alterations, notwithstanding

various Trials for that Purpose. Tliere is therefore nothing more wanting but a

Number of Learners, who by putting: in Practice the ^Method which he has com-
pleated, may render SnoRT-ILvyD universally serviceable.

Sigu'd by Gentlemen as Occasion oliercd. The Names to the last Paper being

mark'd with a Star to avoid Repetition.

The Rev. Mr. Edward Allot. IL Bathurst Esq. ]\[cmberfor Cire)icesfcr,

* Richard Adams Esq. * Mr. Thomas Battcrshee.

E. Bacon Esq. * John Bradshaw Esq.

* John Balls Esq. Is. JLiakinjt Brotcne Esq.

* John Baskervylc Esq. • George Carter Esq.
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Thursday niglit, 22ncl, St. Ceci

Kenyon there in his nightgown^

* The EeT. Mr. Tho. Catiel, Fellow of the

Collegiate Church o{ Manchester.

* Mr. WiUiam. CJiaddocke.

* The Rev. Mr. John Clayton^ Curate of

Salford.

* Dennis Clarke Esq.

* T. aerke Esq.

* Jos. Cloices Esq.

Samhleton Custance Esq.

Dr. R. Davies of Shrewshurt/.

* Dr. Tho. Deacon of Manchester.

Lord Delaivarr.

Charles Ereskine Esq.

James Ereskine Esq. Member for Kinross

and Clackmannan.

* Francis Fauquier Esq.

* Mart. Folkes Esq.

* Richard Fydell Esq. Member for Bos-

ton.

Pierce Galliard Esq.

* The Eev. Mr. John Haddon, Eector of

Warrington.

* ]\Ir. ^. Hall.

* Tho. Hall Esq.

Sam. FLammerseley Esq.

J. Hardres Esq.

* Dr. D. Hartley.

Richard Hassell Esq.

* The Rev. Mr. Tho. Hay<':ard, School-

master of Warrington.

* Dr. £. Hoadly.

Tho Rev. Mr. /. Hoadly, ChauceUor of

^V^nchcster.

Robert Holden Esq.

* The Rev. Mr. Joseph Hoole, Rector of

St. Ann^s Manchester.

* Tho Rev. Dr. Fran. Hooper, Follow of

Trinity College, Cambridge.

* Mr. John Houghton.

lia : having been at College, Mr.

Dr. Deacon and Mr. Clayton,

* George Kenyon Esq.

William Knipe Esq.

T. Kyffine Esq.

* ]\Lr. John Lees.

* George Legh Esq.

* Feter Leigh Esq.

* Sir Darcy Lever, LL.D.
* Ralph Leycester of Toft Esq.

R, Lightfoot Esq.

* George Lloyd Esq.

Robert Lowe Esq.

* Dr. Feter Mainwaring, of Manchester.

* Mr. James 3Iassey.

* William Melmoth Juu. Esq.

William Mildmay Esq.

* Thomas Isehon Esq.

* The Rev. Mr. Caleb Farnham, Fellow

of St. Joints Camb.

C. Frat Esq.

Is. Freston Esq.

His Grace the Duke of Quecnsberry.

* Fra. Reynolds of Strangeicays Esq.

Daniel Rich Esq.

* The Rev. Dr. Richardson, ^Master of

Fman. CoU. Camb.

Thomas Robinson Esq.

W. Sehdn Esq.

* The Rev. Dr. Rob. Smith, Professor of

Astronomy, and FcUow of Trin. Coll.

Camb.

* Sir Robert Smyth.

* The Rev. ^Ir. John Sirinion, of Knuts-

ford.

* /. Taylor Esq. Register of the Vnivor-

sity of Cambridge.

* Mr. Sam. Townley.

* William J'ere Esq.

Xhe Rev. Mr. William Walton.

* IVio. irarner Esq.
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Hougliton from Bagulev, where ]Mrs. Byrom and I and Teddy

and Bobby v^ere yesterday, Ardern, AYliittaker, IS^igbtingale and

Mr. Lloyd there to dinner from hunting ; we have supped here

with sister Betty on apple pie.

Mr. Thyer's room, Tuesday, 27th he says : last night supped

with Mr. Reynolds, went there about four o'clock and stayed till

about twelve, drank champagne,

Mr. Thyer's, Thursday, December Ctli : the question about

Dion. Areop. Dr. Deacon, Mr. Hall and Houghton there.

Count Zinzendorf to John Byrom.

Viro in vuln. Chr. dilectissimo Joanni Birom salutem !

Gaudeo te caritatem edoctu.m, ab ipso caritatis autore, teneram

et sinceram mihi denunciasse amicitiam, quam certe ambabus am-

plector manibus, et totidem tibi vota replico. Quse de pra3Conibus

ipsissimje et bre^issim9e salutis conscqucudas methodi scribis, non

debent virum terrere. Paulus qualcmcunque veri Evangehi /cvprj/ca,

etiamsi dolose agat. libenter audit, dummodo Christus pra^dicetur

et innotescat.

Ego de poenitentia in Christi et apostolorum dictis scriptisque

parum deprehendo. Vox fieravola^ nimis est generalis et vaga, ut

illi tam insigne dogma possit supcrstrui.

MeTcivoia proprie est mutatio mentis, cogitatiouum, idearum.

Cum igitur Jesus, gratia) et veritatis apud homines evangelista,

fidem praedicaturus erat, novum plane emergens hactenusque igno-

tum, vel minimre action! humano dircctc oppositum, soLne Israclita-

rum serpentis morsu tactorum, anhclationis suspirio, ad serpcntem

seneum refugio comparandum, propius sensus quam actus nomine

indigitandum.

* The Rev. Mr. Cliarles Weslet/. Jlllliam llliidham Esq.

* The EcT. Dr. Whallei/, Vice-Chauccllor John Wood Jun. Esq.

of Cambridge. * Jleiin/ M'nrjht of Moberley Esq.

J. White Esq. Member for He/ford. * The Kcv. "Sir. llcnry Wriglcy^ Fellow

Taylor Whiie Esq. of St. John's Camh.

Francis Wilkes Esq.
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Meravoelre inquit^ Aliter, Cogitate, atque evenit hacteniis, rcg-

num ccelorum instat, fide nunc sola opus est. Id quod Paulus

hoc modo explicat : Qui operibus non vacat, credit autem in

Justificatorem twv aae/Scov (quam tulimus) ilii fides ejus pro jus-

titia, adscribitur, reputatur/'

Vivificatur 1™° peccatrix anima (ut sensum vere spiritualem nan-

ciscatur) voce Filii hominis ; II*^" se iniseram, spiritu Dei expertem,

SataucC obnoxiam vinculis, peccatorum legi maritatam, sole clarius

intuetur ; III"^ naturalissima consequentia, contristatur, dolet_, scd

in limine statim ad Christum rapitur_, et TV^^ yulucrura, crucis,

meritij redemptionis setern?e, Lytri perennis, proprie ab omni malo

restitutioilis in integrum (si Christus vere mortuus est) infalHbilitcr

certior facta, non dubitat se esse omnium felicissimam, gaudio

perfunditur, gratia repletur, fidnciae plena; Y*^ pcccatum scntit

debile, fugiens, confusum, tremens, et more condemnatorum nebu-

lonum plane desperatum ; ita fit ut VP^ peccato nulli amplius scr-

viat, sed. Jesu, et quidquid bonum, verum, laudabilc, Cliristo simile,

lubens arripiat, ac si YII™^ in integritate fidei, amore agni, mcmoria

passionis salutis ansa, humilitate spiritus, qua3 ne horulam saucta;

vitae sibi ipsi concredit, et de se ccteriium, male opinans, soli confisa

Cliristi auxilio eoque certissimo, constantcr pergat ad extremum
usque mortalitatis diem perseveret.

Ita Scripturre.

Tu vero vale, yir amicissime, et tui non immemori fave

ZlNZENDORFriO.(^)

Ex arce INIarise foutis

cio. iocc. xxxix.

Non. Dec.

For Mr. John Birom at Manchester.

Q) The Count's handwriting and liis latinitv aro as obscure as his theology, and

so the reader must be satisfied to be his own interpreter in many passages of this

letter.
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1740.

J. C. Jacobi to John Byrom.{^)

In unserm Heylande.

Theurer und Werthgescliatzter Herr,

Ich habe micli niclit wenig erfreuct, als ich vernommeiij

dass Sie der Herr unsers Lebens liat gesund und. wobl behalten,

zu den lieben Ihrigen in Lancashire gebracbt. Hoffe aucli, dass

seine ewige nnd ahvaltende Giite. Sie wird bishero erhalten und mit

seinem Segen Dero allgemeine Liebe in einem freudigen Gewissen

begleitct liaben. Derr Herr walte nocli ferner iiber Dero tbeure

Seele, und ist es sein lieiliger Wille, so verleyhe Er mir die Gnade,

dass icb Sie noch einniahl in London sehen, und micli an dero

erbauliclien Unigange ergotzen mogc.

Was sicb seit Dero Abreise im Geistlichen zugetragen Lat, und

was fiir Schiifften iiber geistlicbe IMatcrien sind heraus kommen,
davon werden Sie scbon so wohl von dcm lieben Herrn Vetter

Cliaddock, als aucli von dem redlichcu Buchfiilirer Hutton seyn

benachriclitiget worden. Des frommen Law's seine Biicher habe

mit dem innigsten Yergniigcn gclcscn, dalier ich auch gesonnen

bin, dieselben nach Magdeburg und Halle zu senden, alwo sie bald

warden iibersetzet und das Licht in unserer Teutschen Sprache

sehen werden. Es hat mich sonderlich crfreuct, dass er Jacob

0 TkAXSLATJON :

In our Saviour.

Dear and highly esteemed sir.

I was not a little pleased to learn that the Lord of our life has brought you to

your dearly beloved iu Lanca&lui'c safely and in health. I hope also that his eternal

and all-governing goodness has preserved you so far and aeeompanied your all-smi-

phathising love with his blessing in a joyful conscience. The Loi'd still continue to

watch over your dear soul, and, if it is his holy will, grant me the grace to see you

once more in Loudon and be delight od with your odifyiug conversation.

Of what, shice your departure, has happened in spiritual matters, and what publi-

cations have come out about spiritual all'airs, you will no doubt have been informed

already by your dear cousin Chaddook, as likewise by the honest bookseller lint ton.

The books of the pious Law T ha\e road w ith sineeiv pleasure, and for this reasoti

intend to seud them toMailgebur;: and Hallo, where thoy will soon be translated and

SCO the light in our Gorman language. 1 have boon partioularly pleased that he has

treated so clearly Jacob Btihmen's " rrint-ipia," and that ho lia-< not added in the

VOL. II. Q Q
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Bohmens Principia so dentlicli hat vorgctragen, und dass er kcine

Noten oder AmerckuBgeu in der Eand Glosse beygefiiget hat,

ausser when er die Paginam seiner Widersacher anzufiihren nothig

befunden hat. Ich zweiffle nicht, der Herr, der die Warheit selber

ist, w'ird diese SchrifFten segnen zn vieler Tausend Seelen Erleuch-

tung und Bekehrung. Was den lieben Wh'itefield betrifi\ so muss

ja warKch was Gutes in seiner Seelc seyn, weil sich so yiele

fleischliche Pfaffen wider Thn auflehnen und an Ihm zu Bittern

werden wollen ; Wie denn vergangenen Sontag vor acht Tagen

ein junger Schwatzer, so vor Dr. Trap in St. Martin's Kirche

gepiediget, wider den abwesendcn AVhiteficld greulich loss gezo-

gen .und seine Zuhorer vor seines Gegeuers Lehre gewarnet hat.

So hat auch der Satan am vergangenen Mitwoch vor acht Tagen

die arme Yersammlung in Fetter Lane durch ein halb Dutzent

seiner unversshamten Werckzeuge so turbiret, dass die heben

Seelen haben aufbrechen miissen, um der Gottlosen Fliicher und

Schworer loss zu werden. Was der werthe Herr Thorold von dem
gesegneten Fortgange der Schulen in Wales hat drucken lassen,

ist sehr erbaulich und werth zu lesen. Der ietzt beriihrte theure

Mann scheinet alle Tage begieriger und eiffriger zu werden das

Werck des Herrn und die algemeine Erbauung der Seelen zu

beforderu; Darum segnet Ihn auch unser emger Liebliaber an

Leib und Seele.

margin any notes or remarks, except when he found it necessary to quote the page of

his adversaries. I doubt not the Lord, who is the Truth liimself, will bless these

writings to the enlightenment and conversion of many thousand souls. As for dear

Whitefield, there really must be something good in his soul, as so mauy carnal priests

oppose him and want to become famous through him; as for iustauoc, last Sunday

week a young babbler, who preached before Dr. Trap]) at St. Martin's Church, railed

abominably against the absent "NYhitcfield, and warned his lioavors against bis adver-

sary's [\Miiterield's] doctrine. So likewise Satan, last Wednesday week, thi'ough

half a dozen of liis shameless tools, caused such a disturbance amoug the poor con-

gregation in Fetter Lane, that the dear souls wero obliged to break up to get rid of

the godless swearers and cursers. That which the dear Mr. Thorold has had printed

respecting the blessed progress of the schools in Wales is very edifying and worth

reading. The now celebrated and dear man seems every day to beccuie more atixious

and more eager to promote the work of the Lord and the \n\iversal edification of

souls
; therefore our eternal Lover blesses him in body aj\d in soul.
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\Yo mir erlaubet ist Dero Fortgang in Erlernuug unserer

Teutsclien Sprache zu priifen_, so bate ich mir aus die Ubersetzung »

des folgenden Liedes

:

1.

Die Seele Christi heil'ge mich,

Sein Geist verpflantze micli in sicli,

Sein heilger Leib fiir mich verwundt,

Der macli' mir Leib und Seel' gesund.

2.

Das Wasser, -welches auf den Stoss

-Des Specrs aus seiner Scitcn floss,

Das sey raein Bad, und all' sein Bluth,

Erquicke mir Hertz, Sinn und Muth.

3.

Der Schweiss von seinem Angesicht

Lass' mich nicht kommen ins Gericht,

Sein heilges Leiden, Creutz und Sein,

Das wolle meine Stiircke seyn.

If I might be permitted to test your progress iu learning our Grerman language, I

would beg of you the translation of the following song.

[It does not appear that Dr. Byrom complied with this request, as no translation

of the hymn has been foimd among his papers. Possibly the reason may have been

that he did not think it worth the trouble, in which tlie editor confesses he is com-

pelled to concur. Tlie following very bald but pretty literal versiiicatiou of it may
give the- English reader some notion of its purport. The author is Joh. Scheiller,

born 1621-, died 1677.
1.

Holy Jesus ! hallow me

;

Spirit, merge me into thco!

May the wounds thy body bore

Heal my soul and body's sore.

2.

May the water's flowing tide

Which tbc spear drew from thy side,

And the blood that pour'd so free,

Prove a fount of life to me.

3.

To me thy sweat and aiTony

Deliverauce from the Judj^ment bo,

And thy sufToriugt* in thai hour

Be my strong sustaining power.
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4.

s Herr Jesus Christ ! erhore mich

Nimm und verbirg mich gantz in Dich

Schleuss mich in deine Wmiden ein,

Dass ich fiir'ra Feind' kann sicher seyn.

5.

Ruff' mir in meiner letzten Noth,

Und setz' mich neben dich mein Gott,

Dass ich mit deinen Heil'gen all'n

Mog ewiglich dein Lob ersch all'n.

Die gute Armelle scliliifft ietzo^ biss der Ileyland bcgierig

machen dieselbe aufzusiicben und sicli an ihrem Excmpel zu er-

bauen. Des Graff Zinzendorffs werden numebro bald gantz abge-

druckt und publiciret werden. Das kalte Wetter bat den Druck auf-

gelialten. Icli zweiffele nicht, der theure Heyland wird indesseu

iiber dero tbeure Seele nocli ferner walten und Sie in alle Warbeit

4.

Jesus ! hear mc when I cry,

Wrap me in tliy majesty,

Shiekl me from my foes, and ludo

Me safely in thy wounded side.

5.

When my struggle comes at last

In thy bosom hold me fast,

That I, •with all thy saints, may raise

To theo an endless song of praise.]

The good Armelle sleeps now imtil the Saviour shall oreate a desire to seek for her

and to bo edified by her example. The Count ZinzendorfT's [works] will now soou

be nil printed and published. The eold weather has delayed the printing. I doubt

not the dear Saviour will continue in the meantime to watch over your dear soul and

lead you into all truth, to whose inlhiite love and care I constantly oomn^ond you,

and remain, through his grace,

My most worthy Sir,

Your very obliged and devotc<l

Follow -pilgrim and Servant

London, Jon. ruKisriAV Jacov.i.

Mareli G, 17 tO,
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leiten, desscu imendliclier Liebe und Vorsorge icli Sie bestandig

empbele iiiid verbarre diircb desscn Gnade

Meiues allerwebrtesteii Herren

verbundenster und ergebener

London Mit-Pilger und Diener

den 6^^^ Martii 1740. Joh. Christian Jacobi.

To Dr. Byrom.

[At tbe foot of the above.]

I hope you received mine inclosed in a frank to Mr. Loyde. I

want your answer and to bear you are about to come to town

;

don't delay till it is empty if you come; and please to send the

two inclosed and you'll oblige votre C. and A. T. W. C.

[Shorthand Journal.]

March : Mr. Thyer sent for me to keep the library, he going

>vith sister BrearclifFe to Collyhurst.

Saturday, 23rd : at Mr. Hodge's drinking tea with Sir Oswald

MosleyX^) after riding out with Nanny and leaving her at !Mr.

Houghton's. Mr. Clayton confirmed chaplain. (2)

Sunday night, 24th : Mr. Clayton read the Articles.

April 18th : poor Nanny much altered for the worse ^^'ithin

these two days by her cough and waste and want of sleep and

appetite; she was at ^Irs. Bromhill's on Tuesday and was very

clieery, and called on Mrs. Barrington(3) and said she was better;

yesterday she rode in the chaise, that was fetched from Kcrsall,

round by Ancoats, it being a fine sunshine; Dr. Deacon called

after the College meeting, thought her much altered since he saw

her. Dear love of God in Christ Jesus, help her and all of us !

John Byrom to

Manchester, April 30, 1710.

Madam : I should liave returned you the books, which you w ore

(') Sec vol. i. part i. p. 177, Xule 1, and vol. i. part ii. p. ilO, yoie 7.

(2) Soe vol. i. part ii. p. 50'J, Note 1.

(^) A relative of liyrom. See vol. i. purl i. p. 33, yotc 1.
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so obliging to send me, long since, but that the continued illness

of a poor girl of mine fallen into a consumption which has wasted

her past any human appearance of recovery, has diverted me from

acknowledging your civility as I ought.

The world laughs at books upon serious subjects, as you ob-

serve; but this it docs v>dth so little either of judgment or equity,

that its laughter is rather a prejudice in favour of such as it most

ridicules.

I would not condemn what I do not understand, and therefore

leave the modern prophets to more enlightened apprehensions ; I

was once informed that M. Guyon, who writes so as a bad woman
could not do, has somewhere given her sentiments concerning

them, which I would rather subscribe to than venture to form any

of my own. I much admire this little treatise of hers, and the

integrity of her friend the Archbishop. (^)

Bromley (2) seems to write from deep experience and from prin-

ciples which as far as I understand I conceive to be true ; but in

such uncommon tracts one may sooner acquiesce and give credit

than pretend to judge and decide.

The General Delusion of Christians, {^) kc, is too long for my
perusal

; they who dispute the points which he labours to prove

will hardly read such lengthened pages, and they who admit 'cm

may think his argumentations too diffusive. I no more doubt

whether Heaven can or will give light, &c., as in former ages,

than whether the sun shines as formerly ; but whether this writer

or his friends really had such communications, or whether they

Q) Feuclon, yVi'chbishop of Cambrar, who opculy declared that M. Giiron had boon

treated by Bossuot and otliers with great partiaUty and injustice, and that tlicir con-

Kures of her rehgious views were unmerited and groundless.

O The author of "Thc AVay to the Sabbath of Eest."

Q) ifr. ^Valton in his yakiable and most chiborate work, yet unpublished, on the

Life of Law and the other authors of the mystic school, ascribes this book, which was

published ].ond. 1713, Svo, to Dr. Francis Leo ^" Notes and Materials for a liiography

of William Law," page 030) ; but it is gonerally attributed to John Laoy, the patron

of the French prophet?.
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were not too hasty, you who have known them better can better

judge.(i)

As to the manuscript, I must own to you that I do not perceive

the force of the author's reasonings, nor the justness of his criti-

cisms. He is mistaken in thinking that Justin Martyr and Origcn

were of his opinion, and yet he cites no other authorities for it ; I

know not that any one but himself has so commented \ipon pass-

ages of Scripture (as 1 Cor. xv.,29, &c.) as he has done. !Many

holy persons have spoken of a state of purification for imperfect

Christians after this life, but I remember not who there is uncpics-

tionedly of that character that is of the opinion maintained through

this dialogue.

The many texts which he quotes are plain enough against-ccr-

tain wdld notions of a partial predestination, but appear to be

urged improperly to the point which he contends for, and which

he constrains Hebrew and Greek to support, so as to take away

the power of those languages to express the contrary.

If any well inclined person should receive any consolation from

this gentleman's notion, I would not lessen it; the goodness of

God is greater than any man's opinion about it. ' Every man, by

the unbounded love of God in Christ Jesus, has the principle of

eternal life planted in him, and is therefore as much designed for

life as. every acorn is prepared to be an oak ; but if an acorn had

free will, and should either pretend to erect itself into an oak

without cither soil or sunshine (as Deists, who trust to their

reason without grounding it in God's word and promise, or sutlering

it to be influenced by his grace, pretend to grow good and hajipy),

or, despising the dirt of the earth as long as the present frame of

the world subsisted, should expect to grow into an oak after the

conflagration, would it not be mistaken ?

"If/' as M. Guyon says, " we were but persuaded of the infinite

goodness of God towards his poor creatures, and of tlie desire tliat

he hath to communicate himself to them, we should not apprehend

(') There is miicli of Evroiu's usual wisdom, as well as caution, in tliis rvniarV.
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such monsters of difficulties^ neither shoukl we so easily despair to

obtain a good which he so earnestly desireth to give us/^

To embrace this goodness immediately, and to return to it as

soon as we perceive ourselves to wander from it^ is a safe way to

render disputes of this kind needless. It is infallibly certain that

during this life at least, whoever cometh to our Lord, he T^ill in no

wise reject. I wish you, ]\[adam, all health and happiness, and am
Your obliged, humble servant, J. B.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Maj 12th : Edward Byrom of Kersall, elder son ofEdward Byrom
of Manchester and Dorothy, daughter of John Allen of Redivales,

near Bury. He was born March 4th 1686, and died May 12th

1740.(0

1741.

Friday, January 9th: 1 came on Wednesday to Mr, Tildoslcy's

christening of his son Thomas, or his receiving into the Church,

being desired to stand proxy for Mr. Traiford, kc. Lay at Dam-
house, (2) where Phebe was.

Thursday, 15tli: after Christmas the first meeting, ]\[r. Houghton
and Clayton only there.

Wednesday, March [llth] : Dr. Hartley's letter to me last post

to write without reserve ; Dr. Massey at Dr. Mainwaring's ; I was

there last night with Mr. Massey and Falkoner, talked about

Pamcla,{^) Szc.

Saturday, 14th: 1 sat up last night all night to write to Dr.

Hartley about shorthand, having had a letter from him, and a

0) By his death unmarried, Dr. Byrom became the head of the family.

O Dam House, now Astlcy Hall, in the parish of Leigh, the rosidonee of >[r.

Sutton, who had succeeded, in 173 !, his cousin, Thomas ^lort Esq. It is now the

seat of Colonel Eoss in right of his wife, the representative of those rospeetablo

families.

Q) Richard<;on published this once popular work, which first procured lun\ a iiame

03 a writer, in 17 11 ; it was written in three months, and wont througii live cditious

in one year.
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second from Mr. Fauquier, Hartley, Lloyd, and Woollaston of

Charterhouse Square, &;c. Young cousin Swarbrick of Oporto Nvcnt

to Liverpool to-day.

Tuesday 17th : the Hebrew MS. of the Bible sent here last night

by Dr. Deacon, who had sent for it from London ; it is writ upon

skins (leather) damaged, plain, neat letters— but the Dr. will call

here, and then we'll examine it.

[Shorthand copy of a letter to Dr. Hartley.]

April, 1711.

Dear Doctor : 1 thank you for your last, since the receipt of which

Mr. Lloyd is come home and Mr. Law, a Scotch gentleman, with

him, who stays here during the races,(i) which began this day. Mr.

Lloyd has sent me some proposals of the new impression, wliicli I

presume there was some reason to publish before he came out rather

than at the beginning of next winter. Mr. Wellcr^s name is the

only variation that strikes my fancy. I have received a letter

from that gentleman which I think to answer next post ; he is

indeed very hearty and friendly, but will have to answer (picrists

that I cannot satisfy any further than I have endeavoured to do. 1

have seen the advertisement concerning my shorthand at tJie con-

clusion of the Gazetteer^ a mistake I presume for the bcginnini: of

the Gazette. I believe that you will do everything in your power,

but I beg of you not to give yourself needless trouble to iiuluce tlio

unwilling to fiivour your design volentis per populos ; but you philo-

sophise otherwise upon volition probably than I do, and so kt it

take its fate. I am more concerned for the avocatlve ot' friends

(') The horse races were held aunually at AVbitsuntide on 3ver?all >roor, nUout

three miles north-west from ]\Inuchestor, and have been discoTitinuod in that neiu'h-

bourhood during the last few years. The following is copied from a placard of tlio

period: "Manchester Eaccs. Ou ]\touday, 20th September 17G0, will be run for ou

Kersall Moor, near Manchester, a Free Purse of Gs. 50, ».Ve. On Tuesday the 30th,

a Free Purse of Gs. 50. On AYeduesday, 1st Oct., n I- toe Purse of Gs. 50. IVrtam

conditions— weight of riders— age and pedigree of horses kc. reqiured. i^towards- -

John Gore Booth Esq., Thomas r)arlow Ksq." These races were long oppos-^l by

Dr. Byi-om ou moral and religious grounds.

VOL. II. K K
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about it than for any further success of a thing which I have done all

I could to ripen for public service of such as are desirous of a common

method of shorthand ; but, to take a comparison from the hurries

here, I am apprehensive my horse will bo distanced in the race by my
being but a poor jockey, whereas he did well enough for my own

riding a journey now and then : I have designed one to London often,

and intend it at the beginning of next winter, but do not purpose

to stay there longer than the pleasure of seeing you all requires.

Please to thank our friend Mr. Tighe for me, and Lord Godolphin.(^)

Mr. Weston I imagine will resent your advertisement and caution

the public against your imposition. Mr. Houghton will be glad to

have his book again ; it will probably be of more use to him than the

gentleman who has it. Mr. Lloyd says that you have read ^Ir.

Whitefield's letter about predestination, (-) <fcc., in answer to Mr.

Wesley, and think it a shrewd thing ; to me it appears to be a

thorough mistake of St. PauFs words, wdio w^as far from a pre-

destinarian. But I imagine that [they] have different construc-

tions on the same word, or else such a contradiction to the general

assertion of the whole Bible, viz. that c^race and salvation are oifered

and intended to all men, could never obtain among divines, nor

a fatal notion of necessity among philosophers— but wdiere am I

wandering from the post-house ! Good morrow ; service to Mrs.

Hartley.— Yours, J. B.

[Copy of a letter in longhand to the Royal Society.]

Sir : Please to acquaint the gentlemen of the Council to whom I

have the honour to be known, that I am ready to discharge the bond

which I gave to the Society in the manner which they shall please

(') Francis, second Earl of Godolpliin, created Baron Oodolphiu of Ilelslon iii

1735, on whose death ia 17GS the barony devolved upon his first cousin, Francis son

of Dr. Godolphin the dean of St. Paul's, and the other titles expired.

(-) In 1711 Whitefield openly separated from Wesley, whose Arminian views he

rejected, nnd began to form societies who held (he Calvinistie theory. The renmant
of his followers arc now known as lluutingtouians.
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to direct. I heartily wish prosperity to the Society and.heaUli to

the housekeeper, and am, Sir, your humble servant to command,

Manchester, May 25th, 1741. J. Byrom.

[Shorthand Journal.]

Thursday, August lltli or 12th: dined at new house- in Quay

street the High Sheriff Dukenfield(-) gone to Lancaster; Mr.

Hoole to preach for !Mr. Leigh. We came from Macclesfield yester-

day Mrs. Byrom, Beppy, Dolly, David and I.

[Copy of a letter. No date.]

Dear Doctor: I received yours yesterday; am glad that Mr.

Weller is amongst you, whose approbation and friendship I much
value. At Oxford I have no acquaintance, nor do I know the name

of any bookseller there, and and yet to be sure it would be a ])ro-

per place for one if any where.

As to what you mention about the Royal Society, your account

suits with what I have formerly heard, that some were excused,

some compounded, &c. During the reign of the illustrious Sir Isaac

I paid my contribution, but upon his death, the rejoction of Mr.

Folkes and certain other matters which then olfcrcd themselves to

my notice, occasioned me to forbear. When this aifair was once in

agitation, amongst other acquaintance our friend !Mr. Graham junior

advised not to do anything therein till the matter was settled amongst

our friends. I desired him to speak to !Mr. Follvcs, which he did

at the Society one day when I was there, and told me from him

that care would be taken about me, Szc. ; since whicli I have let it

rest. As I have nothing to reproach myself with vyou this occasion,

Q) Miss Atlicrtou'e present towu-house, built in 17 tO- 1.

(*) Robert, eldest son of Sir Eobert Duldnlield the first Baronet. He was born in

1687; lived in ]\Ianche3ter, havini^ married .\nne, daughter and coheiress of .lohn

Browne Esq. a wealthy merchant there; was in the conunission of the peaeo ami

high sheriff of the county in 1711. 11c ob. in 17 KS, and his beloui^in-s appear to

have been of the Presbyterinn persuasion. The pedigree of this f;\mily, aeeordim: to

Mr. Hunter, wants a good deal of critical examination. !Sec Mr. JJrook Asplanil's

llist. of the Old NoHcouf. in Dtikiiftehl, p. 22.
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I do not give myself nor \yould 1 give others any pain about it. I

entered into the Society chiefly for the sake of meeting with gentle-

men, whose company I took delight in, the oftener. I never so

much as put the F.R.S. to my name; living in the country and

being only now and then a sojourner amongst them, I thought I had

hardly a right to that honour, though when- transactions which I

deemed unphilosophical passed amongst them, I took the liberty to

speak my sentiments freely, out of regard to the original institution.

As to the universal alphabet, as that of Lodowic in the Trans-

actions is very confused and incorrect, and as shorthand has obliged

me to consider the point a little more accurately, I am ready to

communicate my notion of it whenever they please, being only

apprehensive of its being otherwise thought too trifling.

As to Mr. Folkes and Mr. Wollaston being in the administration,

I can but wish the Society to have always such administrators ; but

as it becomes not me to give them Reasons but to receive Reasons

from them in a case where fovour is or is not to be shewn, I cannot

either question their friendship in any case that is proper, nor soHcit

it in any that is improper. Tf you, having been so kind as to write

upon this occasion, will present my humble service to them and let

me know their pleasure, I will conform myself thereunto, being their

and your obedient humble servant, J. B.

Service, to Messrs. Wray, Dixon, Davie, and the brethren, Hartley,

Chaddock, et ceteris aureis leonibus.

Dr. Cheync'{^) to Jolin Bijrom.

Sir : Having learned your character from some of my friends Iiere,

good Lady Huntington (2) in particular, and being informed you had

0) Sec p. 200, Note 2, ante. An interesting Life of Dr. Cheyue was published

(Oif. ISIG, 12mo), forming part of a series of Christian niedioval biographies. Very
few of his Letters have appeared. This and the six pubhshed in Warners " Original

Letters," addressed to Kiohardson, make us dosirous to see n\ore of them.

(-) Selina, second davighter and coheiress of Washington Karl Ferrers and wife of

Theophilus, nintli Earl of lluntingdon, wlio ob. in 17 U). She was the foxmdor of

Cahinistic pcct bearing her name. Whitelield was her chaplain and spiritual guide
from about 17 ^8.
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studied and sometime practised in the profession 1 am of, but since

discharged by providence, but that you had been long conversant in

spiritual writings, the approved mystics in particular, and had lately

got and read that wonderful German author of several treatises in

French, printed at Berlebourg eutituled, Temoignage d^un enfant de

la verite droiture des voyes d^Esprit
j
^c,{^) For these and many

other reasons needless to mention, I could not resist the inclination I

had to address this to you, to beg the ftivour of a line from you in

that frank, open manner all sincere persons deal with one another.

I am afraid of trusting my own judgment in such sublime and hidden

mysteries as that childlike soul has so clearly manifested and pub-

lished, but w4th such universality, simplicity and perspicuity, that

its magic must be irresistible to weak, even though sincere lovers of

truth such as I could w^isli to be ; and therefore I want to be sup-

ported and confirmed by one of experience and discernment in the

ways of the Spirit. For though I find the essentials and fundamen-

tals conform to the instructions of the most universally a])provcd

mystics, yet the accessories are so new% particular, and uncommon,

though magnificent, unctuous and worthy of infinite amiability, that

one must be constrained into humble silence and admiration on these

heads. And being mightily inclined to get them translated and

printed in our language for the benefit of sincere and devout souls,

were I not afraid the accessories and nostrums should do more hurt

to real and commonly received Christianity than the essentials,

though so solid, luminous^ and universal, could do good ; and there-

fore I want the sentiments of persons conversant and experienced in

the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven and the means of the univer-

sal restoration, as I hope and am made to believe you. Sir, may be.

Besides, being just now about finishing my last labours in mcdicine,(-)

which may have some very remote tendency that way, and medical

works having been, as I am informed, some jiart of your earlier studies,

(») By Mr. INfarsay.

(2) llis "Natural IMotliod of Curcing the Diseases of the Body, nnd Disorders of

tho ]\liud depending on the Body," 8vo, l.ond. 1712. The work is etill in Ihrom'*

library, also Dr. Clicyne's *' Philoviophical Prineiples of Ivohgiou \rttur:il and Ke-

Tcalcd," 8vo, Lond. 1753.
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if you'll be so good as to call for a copy by your bookseller at London,

at 3l7\ Stralwn^s at the Golden Ball in Cornhill^ and accept of it in

my name, I should be much obliged to you for your candid and

impartial opinion of both works with your convenience. But in this

I entirely submit to your own prudence, and ask pardon for my
freedom with a person unknown, which though your character makes

me hope. To whom (however this happen) I shall ever be a hearty

well-wisher, and, Sir, a most obedient, humble servant.

Bath, Deer. 17, 1741. Geo. Ciievxe.

1742.

[Copy of a letter from Mr. Byrom to Mr. Strahan.]

Sir : Having received a letter from Dr. Cheyne wherein he has

kindly directed me to send for a copy of his new book, I beg the

favour of you to order it (tied up in a cover directed to me at ^lan-

chester, Lancashire) to ]\Ir. Eivington's, to be put up in Mr. New-
ton's parcel, bookseller in this town.

The Lancashire carrier sets out on Thursday, and I would gladly

see it as soon as may be, and not knowing hoAV otherwise to obtain

that satisfaction, if I can receive it by your means it will much oblige,

Sir, your humble scrvt.,

Monday, Jan. 4th, 1 742. Jn. Byrom.

John Spanavgle to John Byrom.

Manchester, Feb. 19lh. l741-*2.

Honoured Sir : By these know that yesterday I came to your

house, but to my great surprise was informed that you was gone to

London ; so these arc to desire you to remember my love to Mr.

Law, and tell liim I am very sorry for his long silence, yet T hoju^ if

there was any sentence in my last two letters I writ to him that was

disagreeable, 1 am fully persuaded lie will bo so kind as to make it

known in com])assion to me, who am willing to receive correction

from him as a token of love. I desire you to be so kind as to read

over those pages which I sent to him, and after you have read them
over I desire you to honour me so lar as to send me a letter with
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your thoughts upon them, and likewise to let me know whether Mr.

Law design to make a reply to Di\ Trapp or no ; and also to know
if you brought any of my papers to Manchester or that you left them

all at Dr. L[c]igh's, for he told me you took Uvo chapters along with

you. From your well wisher and servant to command,

John Spanaugle.

Direct for me at ]\Iill Bridge in Birstal Parish, Yorkshire,
'

To Mr. John Byrom,

to be left at Abington's Coffeehouse,

near Gray^s Inn Gate, London,

John Byrom to Mrs. Brearcliffe.

London, March 2o, 1742.^

Dear sister : I received yours yesterday, for which I thank you,

and for the account that all friends are well, to wdiom I am obliged

for good wishes, let success go how it will. As to honest friend

Spanaugle, is it me or ]Mr. Law that he means that he had not

heard from, because it w^as Islv. Law that he wanted to have write

to him and say somewhat, I suppose, about the papers which he

had sent to him for his inspection ; and I saw INlr. Law^ soon after

the receipt of his to me, which I showed him, and he said that he

should write to him himself, as T fancy he therefore will ere long

;

however if he means me also, I will write too, for I have a respect

for a man that honestly understands a valuable author, though never

so difficult to myself. Jacob Behmen I believe to be such a one,

but hardly that his books will become fashionable in my time, any

more than Mr. Law's, wdio is to me more intelligible than any other

English writer that I recollect. I don't mean that sort of intelligi-

bility by wdiich divers authors may be readily enough understood,

but when they arc they do not rcacli one's purpose, for a long story

may be plain enough and true into the bargain, and yet give one no

great satisfaction ; but I mean intelligible in this sense, that one

may understand and see and feel that deep, solid, and cond'ortablo

truths arc conveyed in a short compass of language, which, though

not so obvious when one makes the fashionable way of writing the
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measure, yet if nature, truth useful, the Bible, common sense, one's

own heart, or anything real and inward be consulted, are indeed

very easy to be understood by some at least w^ho do not aftect to

gaze at old truth in new words (or words renewed that may have

been forgot), as if they knew her not. But I shall be obscure my-

self if I ramble thus, or if my letter be never so intelligible the post

will not take it, for 'tis about eleven o'clock, and I am just come

from the coffeehouse with Mr. Lloyd, to his lodgings, and would not

omit to thank you for writing and sending the account of the books,

whereof there are three that I have not, viz. 1. that of the Incarna-

Hon; 2. of Election and Predestination ; 3. that of the Six Points;

and, if nobody wants **em, I would have 'em if sold separate, or if it

be any service to jNIr. Span, would take 'em all, or else, as I

have the rest, I should hinder others. Mr. Lloyd urges me to finish

for fear of being too late ; so my dear love and service to all of you

and Dolly at Hal.pfax,] <fcc. ; and if Mr. Hoolc has a mind to give

his thoughts on this book of Mr. Law's I should be glad to hear 'em,

and perhaps get some solution of difficulties from the author himself.

Good night, my dear sister. I am your affectionate brother and

servant, J. Byrom.

To Mrs. Brearcliffe, at ^Manchester.

[Shorthand copy of a letter from Mr. Law to John Spanaugle.]

April, 1742.

Mr. Spanaugle : I have seen a letter of yours to Dr. Byrom
wherein you apprehend my long silence to have proceeded from

something that I had taken amiss in you ; but I assure you that

there is nothing of that in it, I have the same respect and friendship

for you as at the first, and have seen nothing to dislike in you. and

should be glad of giving you any further marks of my good will

towards you that are in my power.

As to your MS. I see nothing in it that I dislike, and 1 hope, you

may have done yourself good in writing it, and to those who have or

shall read it. I take the first chapter to bo much the be^t, but do

not know that it would bear publishing ; it must, as to the form of it,
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have more alteration than I am able to undertake ; and what I do is

received with so much prejudice that any patronaire or recommenda-

tion from me would rather bo a weight upon it. I [am] about to

leave town and have put the ]\rS. into the hands of Dr. ]3yrom, who
will take care of it and read it, and then you will have his opinion

of what is to be done with it. I wish you and your family all happi-

ness and blessing from God, and am your faithful friend and servant,

. AV. Law.

This was enclosed in one to me, viz.

:

Dear Sir : I desire you to seal up the enclosed, and add the rest of

the direction which I don't know, and then put it into the post.

Adieu, yours entirely, W. Law.

Jolm Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

London, Tuesday night, ^lay 18, 1712.

My dearest love : I thought not to have written this post till I

could tell thee something more certain about our Shorthand Bill,

which, having passed 'the Commons without opposition, is to meet

with it, as I hear, in the Lords, so that if it should not ])a.ss thou

must not be surprised. It was read the fust time the day that it was

carried up, that is on Thursday last, at the motion of Lord Morton. (')

and the second time the next day, and was committed for Wednes-

day, that is to-morrow ; and to-morrow I sup])Ose I shall luiow what

quarter this opposition arises from, and what eli'ect it will have. 1

guess that the reason of it is that the gentlemen concerned in grant-

ing patents are afraid of their perquisites lowering by l>ills uf this

nature ; but as all my lavryers considered this matter and were ch ar

that no patent could reach the case, that objection nnist ]u-evail l>y

power and not reason, and ought to have been urg( cl betore even it

it had reason. But I shall acquaint thee what happens, to which I

(') Mntthow, second Lord Ducic, Baron of Mortton in tlie countx of StalVord, suc-

ceeded his father in 1735, was created Baron Ducic of Torlworlh in the cuuntv of

Gloucester in 17G3, with remninder to his nephews, Thomas and Franeir» Kcvnohl* of

Strangcways near I\lanchester, who hoth hucecedcd to the title. The son of tlie hitter

was created in 1837 Earl Ducic and Baron ]\Ioreton. t^ec y. r>S, .^u/r I, ante.

VOL. II. » Si
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am very indifferent, and also tliink that the Lords will not easily

consent, if it depend upon that, to reject the matter absolutely
\

and if they would alter anything, they may. Dr. Hooper, Mr.

Lloyd, and ^Ir. Adams and myself are to be examined to-morrow if

the committee sit, which is an uncertainty. I have enclosed a bill

filled up as it passed the other House, but only for thy own use, &c.,

till we see whether it is confirmed in whole or in part or not. I

had Beppy's letter, for which I thank her, aftd Phebe's, to whom I

will write when I can tell the real event. I received a note from

W. Chad, this morning that he had received the news of his f;ither"'s

death, and was going into Derbyshire(^) ; I am sorry for his loss, and

the loss of you all in so honest and \vorthy a relation. I have been

hurried about this bill, but am very well considering
;
my cold rather

mends, and hope my headache will too ; but to be sure I want a

little homebred nursing, &c. I am just come from the Bishop of

Bristol. I doubt whether we can make a committee, for the Lords

don't sit to-morrow. I shall do what I can to finish this matter,

which^ let it end how it will, will not I believe be thought to mis-

carry for merits, but for form. The -bill before us, the Water Engine

Bill, which has_, they pretend, a likeness of objection to ours, I hear

will be thrown out ; I conceive that we may possibly have better

luck, of which, when it ha])pcns, I shall inform thee.

Good night, my dearly beloved, and write to me, and never heed

whether bills pass or no ; our art has received a very civil treatment

already, and T believe will be encoura^od somehow or other ; if not,

no harm done; alFs well that ends well, and this will do so too I

don't doubt.

To Mrs. Elis: Byrom, near the great Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

Free

J. II. Tbursby.(2)

(') To Chaddock ITall, near Ast lev, in the |>nrijh of l-cis;h and luuidrt\l of West

Derby, so called to distingHish it from Dorbvsliire proper, n distit^ctiou however not

made in the text. ^fr. Chaddook of Chaddock married the voungest daughter of

Captain John Allen of Kedivalc*, and the sister of >rrs. "nyroni.

(2) John Harvey Thursbv of Abinjiton Abbey Ksij., jNt.P. for Wootton Basset in

1741, and for 8tan»ford in 17ol. See p. yofe 3, ante.
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[In sliorthcand.]

John Byrom to PJicbe Byrom.

London, Tuesday night, May 25th, 1742.

Dearly beloved sister and Grand Mistress : I have sent you en-

closed in this letter a copy of the Act of Parliament, which had the

last reading in the House of Lords yesterday, and was passed without

any opposition that I have heard of.

You will see the esteem that gentlemen have so publicly shown

for the art whereof you are Grand ]Mistress, by passing this Act in

favour of it ; and that there were not wanting some reasons against

gi-anting such a favour, because it was a new thing to prohibit the

teaching of an art which so many persons had already learned : yet

the credit which it had obtained, and the use which it might be of

to the public to have it delivered to them in its perfection, and the

reasonableness of giving such a security to the inventor as miglit

render the invention itself more serviceable, and procure to him the

opportunity of managing the matter which he had laboured so long

to accomplish, and the benefit that might arise from the spreading of

a publication, which seemed to be his due if anybody's— tbeso and

suchlike reasons have prevailed with the gentlemen oi' both houses to

assent to the terms of this Act, which was drawn up at lirst, as it has

passed at last, without any opposition in general, or amendment in

particular.

It is ten weeks since it was first mentioned in the House of Com-

mons, but thou might think in the country that it was a long wbilo

a-doing, that it should liave been done sooner; vet, as I was obbgiMl

to have the assistance of friends, — of the Spcaker(') (o direct tlie

manner of proceeding in a matter something new to me ; of Ins clerk,

that is to say the clerk of the House of Commons, to draw up

the bill in a proper form ; and of other gentlemen, to introduce and

attend it,— 1 was not able or willing to go faster than their severnl

C) The Eight Hon. Arthur Onshnv, M.P. for Stirroy, pran.Uon of Sir Thom-v^

Onslow Bart ]\[.r., was elected Speaker of the House of Common-^ in 17-t'»-7,

continued to fill the olllee until :\lnrch 1761. He died in 17r>S, and hou uKinmtoIy

beeame the fourth Baron On.-<low, and was created in li>Ol Viscount Cmnley ami K«rl

of Onslow.
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engagements would permit them to travel in the affair along with

me. It was the very last day that such a bill could have been

moved for that it was presented to the House by way of petition,

which the Clerk was to draw up and the Speaker to approve; and

the thing itself but thought on after my coming up to town so late

in the year, and seeing the Speaker still later. It was by accident

that Sir Thomas Drury,(i) a perfect stranger to me, was the manager

of it in the House of Commons, and Lord Morton in the House of

Lords, whom I never knew till that he desired to have a little talk

with me about shorthand after the bill was in their House. The

gentlemen on the committee in both Houses were all strangers to me
before this year except he that should have brought the bill in, but

being engaged in building, could not attend in time. I have had

wishes of success from everybody that I talked with about it, and

from many that talked with me ; and though to be sure there arc

always some who differ in their ojiiniou upon such occasions, yet I

have [met] with none but very civil and friendly treatment, and,

what 1 could hardly expect, no sort of opposition, for though it was

talked of at first as if somebody or other would oppose it, yet nobody

has, at least not to any purpose.

I cannot but say that I am glad that it is thus far over, for the

long attendances upon an affair of this nature which obliges one to

be always in the wav for fear of some nen:lect of some form or other

in the prosecution of the acts of parliament, and the long suspense

that it hangs in till it comes to be determined, is very tedious, and

takes away all one's leisure for anything else. But I hope to rest

me a little now, since I shall not be obliged to trot every day after

this act now it is acted thus far, and so I have sent it you down that

you may ])a?s it in the country in the House of Ladies, wiicre, as

you arc the Queen, I hope it will pass passing well.

(') Sir Thomas Drury of Overstone in the county of Northampton, M.P. for Mal-

don (1741), F.K.S., &.C., created a Baronet in 1730
;
dying in 1750 the title expired,

and his largo estates passed to his two da\ightors and coheiresses, Mary Anne, who
married John, second Earl of Buckinghamshire, and Jocosa Catherine, who married

l.ord Browi\low.
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I ara in your debt for some letters which I have had the pleasure

of receiving, and it is so great a pleasure and satisfaction to me that

I shall be obliged to you both for excusing my neglect in answering

during this hurry and for the continuance of that satisfaction to nie

during my absence from you all. I have conversed with my good

wife of late and desired her to answer for me ; but upon this occa-

sion I think it my duty to inform yoUj as Grand INIistress, of the

conclusion of the treaty which we have entered into concerning

shorthand, and to acquaint her with the passing of this. Act, M-liich

upon a report from a solicitor the other day as if all had been

a mistake from the beginning — that the Lords had stated the

matter that we should have first applied for a patent, and also

my Lord Morton had told me that the Lord Chancel]or(^) harl 8:iid

that this was an extraordinary bill, and had desired him not to bo

in too much haste about it, and so forth— that I had told her not

to be surprised if it did not pass after all ; but T let her know last

post that we had got it through the committee without amendment

(or else it must have gone to the Commons again)^ and that mIiou-

ever it passed I would write to the Grand jNIistress; and I am run

upstairs to do it before some gentlemen whom I am engaged with

to-night demand my promise. And so, my dear sister, I wish you

good night, and joy of your bill ; I call it yours, just as I would call

everything that I can call my own yours, for if cither this or any

other thing should ever enable me to show my hearty desire to love

and serve you as I would myself and mine, I shall rejoice at tho

opportunity, for really and truly, without any compliment or alKcta-

tion, I love you dearly, and in that dearly, brotherly, I desire to

continue yours and all our loving sisters' — J. Byrom.

John Byrom to Mrs. Bijrom.

Abington's, Thursday night, June 10,

My dearest love : I had thine yesterday ; am got better of a cold

that I zoi one niirht when it was a cold wind after a hot day. I

have kept pretty much at my lodgings of late, because two or throe

(') Lord llaidwkto.
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gentlemen call on me, Sir Jolin(^) Oust and his brother, who. as I told

Beppj in my last, had begun to learn shorthand, have been with me
this evening, and Dr. Yernon''s(-) nephew, the Captain's son that

dined at Stockport with Duke Devon. This Sir John Oust is a young

gentleman at the Temple, a very sober, agreeable man, and takes

pains and is much pleased ; his brother goes to Cambridge in a day

or twOj should have gone to-day but had a mind of a little more

instruction first, though he is otherwise busy, and I have a mind to

get ''em forward too. I intend to ask jNIr. ^^^right to write to Dr.

Leigh ; he would have done it before, but he is gone into the country

along with a gentlenian who is to bury some near relation there and

desires his company, but he will return after that is over. Pray my
service to our Grand Mistress ; she may peiliaps guess at my hnrry

if one scholar can employ so much of her patience ; if I had had any

information before of his presumption to correct his mistress, we
would have had a clause to correct him ; for me I often suffer 'em

to correct my precepts till a little experience teaches 'em to correct

their own corrections. I did not write to Ellen Nelson's brother, I

thought Tedy would have done it in- my name, for I think I hinted

it to him, and now it will look as well I fancy to do it when I couie

home. As for the present, it is still upon the shelf in my closet

here, and my box in the wrapper and gown in the bundle just as

they came up ; for indeed, love, unless I had wanted 'em (which

I might perhaps have done) I thought it better to let 'em rest in

their present shape ; and I thought from time to time to see Lady

Betty, fcc, but I have had so many folks to see and do about short-

hand that the time passed without waiting on some others in cere-

mony, with no less respect for ^cm however. Yesterday my scholar

Q) Sir Jolm Cust succcedctl his fatlicr Sii" Eichard Cust T>;\rt. iu 1731, and on the

deatli of liis maternal imcle, John A'iscouut Tyroonncl -withont malo issue in 1716,

inherited the estates of that nobleman and the mansion of Belton iu Linoohishire.

Ho became M.P. for Grantham, Speaker of tho House of Commons (17G1), and a

Privy Counrillor (17GS) and ob. 1770. His son was ereated llarou l^rownlow in

177G, iu consideration of his father's public services, and was ancestor of Kgertou,

present Earl Drowidow.

(*) Sec p. 185, Xoic 2, ante, and p. I, Sofe 3, ante.
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the member, My. Ereskine,(^) who came to see me on Whit Sunday

and asked me to breakfast with, him yesterday, took me to hear ^Ir.

Spangerbcrg_,(2) a chief man amongst the Moravian brethren, who
preached at a place in Fetter Lane where I had never been before

;

I wish wc had many such preachers in our church, we should not

hear it observed that Christian Divines preached without one word of

J. C. Mr. Ingham (3) has not been in London that I can hear of. I

shall be glad of ]Mr. Lloyd's and Mr. Thyer's company down ; Mr.

Lloyd and I have talked of coaching it to Cambridge, and having

horses sent thither. I care not how soon I am at my beloved home,

for I have put shorthand in an elbow chair, where it may rest till

another sessions, but I think I should see her in her throne too before

I leave her. I had appointed to call on coz Clowes when my bill

was passed, &c., and heard that he was gone into the country, knew

nothing of his being ill till he was better, should 'a met him at Willy"

Dawson's, &c., but he was gone before I heard that he was to go,

and thought that I should 'a met him at Westminster. I have many

visits to pay, but must 'take ""em as occasion serves. To-morrow (no,

Saturday,) I am to meet Mr. Vigor and Newberry, another old

Quaker scholar at ^V". Chaddocke's. Indeed, my dear, I am sadly

at a loss for thy company and the children's, and our folks, vice, but

do as well as a single ten(-^) can do considering. Prithee put me in

mind what I have to do before 1 depart, or I shall forget. I see the

robbery at the Angel is in the news to-day ; I wonder nothing is dis-

covered, if anything be, tell me, and write often. My clothes begin

Q) Charles Erskine Esq. of Barjarg, -Nf.r. for Dumfries, or Jimcs Erjlvine of

Grange, ]M.P, for Iviuros, both returned in the parliauient of l7ll.

O August Gottlieb Spangenberg, Eishop of the Cluuvh of the United Erothren.

His Eiograjihy of Count Zinzendorf, whieh first appeared in 1772-5, was translated

from the German by S. Jaekson, and pubhVhcd with an introductory prefaeo by the

Eev. P. La Trobc, Lond. 1838, 8vo. The writer of the preface observes that, "with

the exception of Count Zin/endorf himself, no name is more distinguished than that

of Spangenberg in the records of tlic United Erethrcn's Church, and none more

highly reverenced by its menibiTs."

Q) Sec p. 171, yote, ante. {*) Qu. man.
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to look imsummerislily, and I can't get my washerwoman to get

stockings mended but so clumsily that I can't wear 'em ; as for

greens, &c., no such thing. Dear child, I must stay till I come to

thee for all domestic good likings. Dear flock, God preserve you

and yours, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis; Byrom, near the old Church

in Manchester, Lancashire.

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

London, Thurs. June 17, 1742.

My dearest love : I just write in the midst of some company,

where I have stepped in ^vith ]\lr. Freke a noted surgeon to get

a bit of supper, to ask thee how do and to thank Beppy for her letter,

and to send thee the enclosed,(') which I could not get till near

eleven o'clock here at a pamphlet shop
; by which I perceive the

shorthand bill is amongst the past ones. I went down yesterday

to be present on the occasion but was too late, that ceremony pass-

ing sooner 'than usual. But Lord ^Morton being in the Court of

llequests said, " Dr., I wish you joy of your bill— all's over now
by which I supposed he had heard it mentioned amongst 'em. His

brother member in the other house has a mind to try if he can

learn, and I go to him to-morrow morning. Last night Mr. Picker-

ing came to see me, and spent the evening with me in my room. I

have just received a letter from Dr. ILartlcy, whose family is well

and much pleased with Bath. Mr. Wright is come to town again,

and I'll get him to write to Dr. Leigh. The weather is very hot.

I wish myself with thee at Kcrsall. My dear love to 'cm all there

and elsewhere. When does !Mr. Thyer come? I wish him a good

Q) A copy of the London Gazette. — " Wc>tmiu5tcr, Juno IG. Ilis ^rnjosty came

this Day to the House of Poors, anJ being in His lloval Kohos, seated on the Throne

with the usual Solemnity, Sir Charl.-s Halton, Gentleiuau Uslier of the IMaek Kod,

was sent with a ^fossage from his Majesty to the House of Coinmous, commanding

their Attendance in the House of Poors ; the Conunons being con\e thither accord*

inglj, his ^lajesty was pleased to give the Koyal Assent to [among otliers] Att Act

for securing to John JJi/roni, Mcstcr of Arts, the »ole £ipht of yvbiixhinff, for a

certain Term of Vears, the Art and Method of Short-Hand invented by kim,^'
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journey. I must conclude because of these gentlemen who arc talk-

ing about Mr. Law, &c., and call for me. Mr. Freke and 1 are

just from a gentleman who has been commending highly and given

an account of him by ^Yhich he appears to understand him. 1 \vi^]l

thee to write, my love, though thou art in the country; is Tt.dv

with thee, or who with? I am now and then in some concern

because I love you all. Pray God bless and keep you, I love you

all dearly.—^ Yours, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis. Byrom, near the Great Church

in Manchester.

Frank

Thos. Foley.(')

John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.
,

AVilFs (Page's) cofteehouse, Saturday night June "26, \ 7V2.

My dearest love: I am here with Mr. Thyer and Lloyd; W.
Chad, has just left us, Mr* Thyer goes to-morrow. I have not

writ of some posts, for I have been very much engaged with

scholars whom I want to despatch ; two of 'em lodge at Abii)i:t(.'n's,

whom I scarce see but at night, for, being lawyers, they arc busy all

day ; and having both to stay at home for some and to go al-rond fur

others, I have much ado to finish 'em. A son of IMr. Jodrvl is

begun, a sharp, ready youth, the youngest I have taught M-t.

Another came the other day, but I hope he will not come n jaiii. lor

his father was to come to town, &c., for I do not care to K rue 't rn

without ability to proceed of themselv'^s, and yet camiot well tc'a\<c

teaching. The Clerk of the House of Lords has been with mo

to-day, and Mr. T\'right, who has writ to Dr. Lcigli, b;is iii-t Kfi

me, but I have not time to write to him myself to-niL-bt. 1 b.ivo

writ to Sir Darcy and sent him an Act. I shall prej^nrc for a ii»ur-

ney homewards, where I long to be all the while I am lu rc, but .it

this time, when the talk of shorthand has revived, 1 wouM not K ivf

(') Thomas Foley jun. Esq. ^[.r. for IToroford, luftrriod in 17 tO ClrAv;r OrAutill^

daughter aud coheiress of George Lord Lnnsdowno, created Baron ToKy of KiJdrr

minster in 177G (the second creation), and died in the year following.

VOL. II. T T
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folks more abruptly than needs must. I had began a letter to Mr.

Hoole, but Mr. Wright's coming interrupted 'me, and as no business

requires any haste, I shall defer it. Lord Moreton I believe leaves

London or has done this week ; his brother was not within when I

called, so I went no more, because Lord M. told me he would not

have time he thou^jht. I thoucrht to have sent thee a Gazette,

wherein our act is mentioned, but they were all bought up. jNIr.

Page has got me two or three, and so I enclose one for a date of

passing. The parliament now, 'tis said, will break up on Thursday

se^nnight. I have some visits of ceremony that I should mr.kc if I

could, but if I can despatch present and past scholars, it must do.

Having nobody but myself in a coffeehouse, thou mayest well think

that I want to be with my own folks. Mr. ^laple was at tlie Royal

Society last Thursday. Strange story of this deserter. This is a

sad pen, but I wanted just to salute thee and to desire to hear from

home very often, and when I come I'll thank you all. Dear love,

send me word only that ye are all well. God bless thee and thine.

Thine, J. B.

To Mrs. Elis: Byrom, near the great Church,

in Manchester, Lancashire.

Frank

Tho, Foley.
'

[Shorthand Journal.]

June, Monday: rose at twelve; to Mr. Wright's, had 'Mv.

Mutton's papers about J. Wesley ; to the cho]iliouso near Toni]ilc

Bar, had a custard and some porter ; took a coach to 'Mv. Joddrel at

Mr. Cartwright's in Bury. Street, he was at dinner, so wont to

Gylcs's colfeeliousc for half an hour, capillairc (nl., changed a guinea,

drank tea with ^Lr. Joddrel; to Ivawthnicrs, where were Mr. Wray.

Lloyd, Birch, Lord Charles Cavendish, Dr. Peller, Mr. Sadler Jones,

talked about the secret conunittec and Lord Carteret's saying tliat

there were good news to be known in three days ; su]^)>ed witli Mr.

Lloyd, stayed till twelve.
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John Byrom to Mrs. Byrom.

Abingtoii's, Saturday evening, July 3rd, 1742.

Dear Mamma, Teddy, &;c. : One of my scholars who lodges here

having just left me, I just write to thank you for yours before two

more,— a young one Sir John Oust, and one ^Ir. Lyster who learnt

at Cambridge, who said they would come this evening, — come ; I

would get them all forward enough to leave them to themselves.

Tedy seems to think that this Act of Parliament will hinder foes to

our shorthand from talking, but here is ]\Ir. Weston has reprinted

his old charges and queries as soon as it was passed, choose where he

has been all this while, and talks of my giving away Proposals pri-

vately, after the most public notice given and taken of it possible, of

which he takes no more notice than if he had been asleep all the

while. I fancy that most of those who wanted an answer to him before

will think it needless now at least ; for my part I wish him no other

harm than what a right shorthand prevailing over wrong ones must

occasion, and hope that by his skill at his own method he will still

have a comfortable subsistence ])y taking trials, »Scc., for I w^ould not

have any shorthand man suffer if it could be helped, and he has been

of service in making so much ado about it as has raised attention to

the thing in general, and for particular methods let every one take

their choice. I have been very much at home of late, but when 1 go

out will enquire about TedyVGold Lace account and Phebe's worsted

seller, Lluellyn ; tell her that I did m rite to Sir Darcy by ^Iw

Thyer, who I hope is got well home and will give an account of me
every night at least, for I honoured lii;n with my company I be-

lieve every night that he was here, being a ^Manchester mon and

fancying myself there almost. I am not surprised at Dr. Leigh's

being out in his shorthand ; but what? was it only the text, sure he

might have remembered that ; but if he trusted too much to his

ingenuity in the whole sermon, I guess his learning might fail him

if he was in a hurry; it is good enough for him for ]^retcnding to

correct the Grand Mistress. I have got a letter from Mr. Wright

(who is gone to Cambridge) to him, and shall send it with one of
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my own when I have leisure to reprimand him for usurping the

magisterial authority. I have just received a letter from Dr. Hartley

at Bath, to whom I had sent an Act : he says he is glad that it is

for twenty-one years, because there will be more time for its general

fixation as a method, but would not have me be too nice in adjust-

ing it. but when I am come to a certain pitch not to try to mend it

any further.

The clerk of the House of Lords has been with me again and

writ a gi'eat deal, and very well. A few scholars in my ui settled

rambles are sufficient for necessary despatch, and now that I have

done all I can, and got the public declaration about it, I hope it will

answer my original intention for the service of my willing neighbours

in the Island, and perhaps in time to foreigners, for I have been

transcribing part of a French manuscript lent me to read, and lind

that it is very feasible for another language ; and so most dearly be-

loved flock I wish you all a good night, longing to be with you and

to breathe a little country air in your agreeable company. I called

the other night on Mr. Fuilman, ^Irs. BromhalFs friend, and this

week he called on me ; I made him a present of INIr. Law's last

book, as he seemed to have a respect for the author. I hope to

have more leisure to read it with you than I can have here, but it is

an admirable book. I am sorry 'Mr. Hoole is over-hurried, I know
how to pity him. ^ly love and service to everybody. God bless

you, my dears, for ever, and yours— J. B.

Anno dccimo quinto Georgii H. Regis.

An Act for securing to Jo/m I)f/rom, Master of Arts, the sole Kight

of publishing, for a certain Term of Years, the Art and Mctliod

of Short-hanrl, invcntol by him.

Whereas John Ihjrom, blaster of .\rts, and Follow of tlic Royal

Society, liath by long and studious .Application invented, and is

willing to publish, a new Method of Short-hand, by the uniform
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Practice whereof, that useful Art, being reduced to the most easy,

compendious, correct, and regular System, may be rendered more

extensively serviceable to the Publick : And v\diereas by an Act

made in the Twenty first Year of the Reign of King James the

rirst_, intituled, A?i Act concerning Monopolies and Dispensations

with penal Statutes^ and the Forfeitures thereof, it is provided_, That

the said Act shall not extend to any Letters Patent, or Grants of

Privilege, of, for, or concerning Printing : And whereas by an Act

made in the Eighth Year of the Peign of Queen Anne, intituled,

An Act for the Encouragement of Learning, by vesting the Copies

of Printed Boohs in the Authors or Purchasers of such Cojyies

during the Times therein mentioned ; it is enacted, That the Authors

of Books shall have the sole Right of printing and reprinting the

same, during the Terms by the said Act limited : And whereas,

though the Inventors of useful Arts deserve at least equal Encou-

ragement, yet the said John Byrom cannot, by the Authority of

either of the said Acts, effectually secure to himself the Benefit of

the said Invention, which is liable to be divulged surreptitiously and

imperfectly, otherwise than by Printing, and cannot conveniently be

published by Printing only ; b'e it enacted by the King's most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the xVdvice and Consent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament

assembled, and by the Authority of the same, 'Jliat the said John

Byrom^ his Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, shall, from and

after the Twenty fourth Day of June, One thousand seven hundred

forty two, liave the sole Liberty and Privilege of publishing the

Method of Short-hand, by him invented, for the Term of One and

twenty Years.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That if any

Person, during the said Term of One and twenty Years, before

Publication of some Treatise, containing the said Method, shall be

made by the said JoJtn Byrom, his Executors, Administrators, or

Assigns, shall teach for Hire or Reward the said Method, in whole

or in part, witliout the Consent of the said John Byrom^ his Exccu-
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tors, Administrators or Assigns, or if any Person shall at any time,

during the said Term of One and twenty Years, without such Con-

sent, by Writing, Printing, Engraving, Etching, or any other Device,

publish for Sale, sell, or expose to Sale, or cause to be so published,

sold, or exposed to Sale, the said Method^ or the Alphabet, or Rules

thereof, in whole or in part, such Person shall, for every such

Offence, forfeit and pay to the said Jolin Bijrom, his Executors,

Administrators, or Assigns, the Sum of One hundred Pounds, to be

sued for and recovered by him or them respectively, by Action of

Debt, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record at JJ^es/mhh^ter,

together with full Costs of Suit.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That this

Act shall be deemed a public Act.(^)

(') It is satisfactory to conclude this part with tlie Act, vrhich was .tlie crowning re-

ward of all Lis anxieties, and a national testimony to the merits of the man and his

Bystern. Singular as the Act is, it is so in nothing more than the fact that it seems

to have been -obtained without cost : even "the clerk of the House of Lords being

with liim again," not with a long bill of costs, but to learn his system of shorthand

!

Manchester cannot procure acts of parliament on such terms in the present day I

End of Vol. II. Part I.
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of, 599.

Derby Chapel, the. 308.

Derham's Astro-Theology. 181.

Desaguliers, l\ev. J. T., 50.

Devonshire, William, third d\ike of. 475.

Dickenson, Dicky. I(i3.

Dickinson, Mr., 172.
" Did 545.
Dormer, (K iioral .I.tuios, 630.

Dougla>. James, 3>2.

Dover, Dr., 573.

Duane, Mr., the convoyanoor. 574.

Ducie. MatthcN*. tir^t liOrd, (>05.

Duck, Stephen, 506.

D\»nstcr, Dr. Samuel, 51, 537.
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Ehvall, ^r^., 3-22, 5SG.
Elwall, Lvdia, 3'23.

EusJen Lawrence, 74.
" Exceeding day", 433.

Fazalceriey, Nicholas, 443, 5S3.

Ferrand, l\ichard?on, 627.

Ferrand, Eev. Thomas, 51.

Festivities ". 4S3.

Ffarington, AYilliam, 43S.

Tigg and Sutton, tight between, 117, 194.

Fittleton, rectory of, oOG.

Fitzroy, Lady Uarhara, 561.

Folkes, Martin, 51.

*'For all", 507.

Foxley, Thomas, 515.

From, if inclusiYe or exclusive, lOS.

Fulgineo, An^'ela de, G3S.

Galatiuus, De Arcanis Catholicoi Veri-
tatis, 394.

Garden's Apolocrv for }*Irs. Bourignon,
520.

Gastrell, Bishop, 134.

Gentleman Instructed, the, 114.

Gibbon, Mr. 337, 421.

Gibbon, Hester, 610.

Gibson, Bishop, 547, 622.

Gill's Logonomia Ancrlica, 222.

Goliorius, dc Lsu et 3Ivst.Xotanira,206,
Goldsmith, Dr., 4y.\

Goropius (Becanus), Hierocrlvphica, 404,

405.

Greaves, ^Vill!am, 339. 396, 402.

Green's Bhilosopliy, 443.

Green, Thomas, 425.

Greene, Kcv. Bobort, 397.

Gregge, Benjamin, 463.

Grcggc, Edward, 512.

Grew. Dr.. 7.

Guarin's (Tramniatioa llebraica et Chal-

daica, 530.

Guion, Mrs. 520.

Ilackett, Andrew, 360.

IL-xddon, Itcv. .lohn. -15,314. 390, 605.

Halifax. Cieorge second Bnron, 5^7.

ITall, Francis.\360.

Hall. Bichard. 3.34.

Hall, Thomas. 294.

Hammcrsley, Hugh. 567.

Handel and Hononcini. rivrom's oj>igran\

upon, 150.

Harper, I'ranci^. 12.

Hartc's Essav'upon Ucason, (>3.').

Hartley, David. 622, 63 J.

Heber, John, 290. 331, 59S.

Henlev, "Orator", 146, 291, 424.
Hesketh, Thomas. 599.

Ilevlin, Tjv. John. 542.

Heyrick, Nathaniel. 207, 629.

Heyward, Thomas, 314, 315.

Hevwood Ilall, 270.

Hildesly, Mark, 221.
Ilill, Sir John, 571.

Hoadley, Bishop. 263, 435 ; his two sons
444 ; his " Plain Account .2S.

Hoghton, Sir Henry. Bart,, 4.54.

Holbrook, Dr., 55, 177, 267.
Holmes, Gervas, 425,

Hoole, Joseph. 519, 613.

Hooper. Bev. Francis, 35, 45, 75, 171, 250,
290, 32S.

Hopwood, Bobert, 51.

Horace, Juvenal, and Persius, in one
volume—a remarkable MS. 22S.

Horton, Elkanah, 16S.

Iluet's AVeakness of Human Reason,
94.

Hugo, De Orisrine Scribendi, 112.
Hulme Hall. 45,

Hunt, Tiiomas. 20S,
Hurlothrumbo, 70, 353, 427.

Hutcheson's Inquiry into the Ideas of
licauty and Virtue, 365.

chinson's Advant;
to a Nation, 207.

Ibhotson, liichard, 200.

Illingworth, Thomas, 370.
Incendiarism, frequency of, 452.

Isla. Archibald ^'iscount and Earl of,

441.

Jackson. Dr., 2(^7.

i JctlVeson. Christopher, 434.

I

.lenncr, Stephen, .326.

I Join ?on Charles, ',V,]~).

!

Johnson, James, 230.

!

Johnson, Bobert, 373,

Johnson. Sannicl, authorof Hurlothrum-
bo, 16, 349, 51)0.

John-on, Mcv. AVilliam, 6(1.

Jouson'.- (Bon), copy of Plato, -139.

.Jortin's Lusus Poet',, 166.

Jurin, I>r. Jatnes, 50.

Kav, Bosrrr, 507.

KcUall, llonrv. 52.

Kcin])is Thomas a. 99.

Kcnnctt's Hca-i.>tor and Cluvniolo, 2v2.

Kenyon, (Joorgo. 459.
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Kenyon, Thomas, 302.

Kilburne, Fvobcrt, 2D7.

Kirkall tlie engraver, 614.

Knight, Samuel, 205, 2S2, 326.

Lambeth public dimiers, 200.

Lambert, Nicholas, 415,

Lancaster, Her. Dr. Natlianiel, 600, 610.

Law, William, 20, 407, 444, 616 ; his es-

timate of ^Irs. Bourignon, 55S.

Law's Sei'ious Call, 327, 32S, 337.

Le Blanc, Albert, 393.

Legh, (ieorge, 278, 4.55.

Lcgh, Henry, 445.

Leigh, Kcv. Egerton, 440.

Lesley s Case of the Regale and Ponti-
ficale stated, 21.

Lever Darcy, 50.

Leycester, George, 453.
Leycester, Jane, his wife, 464.

Levcestcr, lialph, 53, 2S4, 484.

Liddell, Sir Henry, 343, 629.
Lightbowne, .James, 156, 327.
Lister, Thomas, 459.

Lloyd, Gamaliel, 449.
Lloyd, George, 440.
IJoyd, Eleanor, his wife, 605.
London, street robberies in, 296.
Long, Dr. Roger, 392.
Longus's Dapimis and Chloc, 296.
Lonsdale, Henry, third Viscount, 147.
Lounds, Mr., 371.
Lucian uncial, the, 228.
Lutwiche, or Ludwidge, Thomas, 486,

Macclesfield, Thomas, Earl of, 126, 129.
Macro, Ralpli, 153.

Mainwaring, Dr. 376.
Malebranche, portrait of, 237.
Malpa.s George Viscount, 460,
Malyn family, 47, 3ls.
Malyn, Robert, 72.

Man, domestic helj>lessness of, 493.
Manchester Mills, 319.
Manchester (.)ld Church, pews j.n, 311.
Manchester parish meeting, 3(»7.

Mandeville, Dr., 3Sl.

Mannintrham, Sir Richard, 274.
Ma-on, Charles, .'54 t.

Mass(5, Juijucs, A'ova2:cs de, 184.

Master, Lcgh, 327,"3 ll. 572.
^L^stc^, Strcynsham, 298, 4.']8.

Mattairc, 228.
Mead, Dr. 5^8.

Melmoth, Of Active and Retired Life,

5G6.

Metaphysics, Sir Isaac Newton's opinion

of, 383.

Miclilethwaite, Richard, 106.

Middleton's letter to Venn, 569.

Mildmay, William, 542.

[Millar, Serjeant, 347.

driller's Humours of Oxford, 410.

]\Ioleswortli, Hon. Edward, 59S.
Monins, Richard, 408.
" Monsieur Ouile," 185.

[Monson, Henry, 43G.

[Montagu, Edward, 553.

Mort, Catherine, 5G2.

[Morton, Colonel R. L. Ducie, 613.

Moslcy, Nicholas, 177.

Mosley, Sir Oswald, 440, 636.

]Moslev, Oswald, 177.

Mynshull, .Air., 58, 160, 379.

Mvstic interpretation, s])ecimen of, 63S.

"My time, O ye Muses," 44S.

Nanney, Rev. Richard, 578.

Needliam, Peter, 433.

Xettleton, Dr., 118.

Newcastle, Duke of, 481.

New Church (St. Anne's), Manchester,
19, 170.

j

Newton, Sir Isaac, 383, 3S4.

I
Nicholls, Rev. Nicb.olas, 48

I
Nicols, Philip, 208.

No'el, Sir Clobury, 334,

Norris, Rev. John, 632,

Nowell, Alexander, 392.

Oak, the royal, 321.

Oglethorp, 481. (This is an error; the
note should form a part of the one
on Walpole immediately preceding.)

Oil, nourishiii'jr qualitv of, 432.

"Old W hi-'' 5(i8.

Oncbv, Mixiov, 222.
*' One-lv," 525.

Ord l aniily, 89.

Ord, Ixobert. .V).

Osborn, Sii* D'Anvers, I5art., 533.

Pandochauis, I'.lia^, ."9^.

Parker, Mr., of the Tonude, 443.

Parliamentarv Kc]>orts, 4.")2.

Panv', Thomas, 2^2, 393, 4J9, 546.
Parr Hall, (.14.

Patton, Thomas, 224.

Pcake, Dr. .lohn, 53(5.

Pcarce's Miracles of Josus Vindicated,
384.

Pear-on, Rev. .lohn, 43S.

V
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Peck, tlie Stamford Antiquary, 282.
Peclcham, John, 572.

Pension biil opposed bv the bishops, 473.
Peploe, Bishoj), 12S, 192, 308, 348, 407,

486, GIO, G15.

Peploe, Dr. Samuel, 179, 192, 615.

Pepys's Diary, 302.

Percival, Dr. Tliomas, 513.
Perpetual blister, a bachelor's defini-

tion of, 503.

Peyton, Henry, 430.

Philalethes, Eujenius, 601.
Philips, .J. T., 541.
Pickford, Joseph, 512.

Pii^ot, Thomas, 135, 145.

''Pikel,"491.

Pimlot, N., 52.

Piper, John, 36, 198.

Place, Convers, 366.
"Plain Dealer," -90.

Poiret's Economy, 502.

Pope's Homer, 167.

Postellus, De Faniicum Litteris, 193.

Postellus, De Nativitate Mediatoris ul-

tima, 397.

Pretender, the, 36J>,370, 372.

Prior, Edward, 393. 628. •

*' Purely," 432.

Pye, llev. Sir llobert, 330.

Queensberry, Duchess of, 338.

Padcliffe, Thomas, 369.

Rawlinson's Collection, 276.
Reynolds, Francis, 613.

Keynolds, Thomas, 168.

Reynolds's Religion of Jesus delineated,

446.

Richardson, Dr. William, 584, 5>^6.

Richardson's six verses against Milton,
589.

Rollstone, 59.

Roman Altar at Ilulme, 81.

Ruysbrockius, .Tohn, 531, 617.

Ryder, Sir Dudley, 486.

St. Andrt<, 386.

St. John's College, Cambridge, 415.

Salisbury, William, -10.').

Sallceld, Mr.,'252,4:}9.

Salkeld, .Mr., a Yorkshireman, 447.

Sanchoniatho's l'ha>niciau History, 391.

Sandys, Samuel, 473.

Saunderson, Nicholas, 275.

Savage, Richard, 2vS0.

Savilo, Sir George, 457.

Seeker, Archbishop, 554.

Selbv and Trigg, 194.

Selden's Dis S^-ris, 3.99.

Severne, General, 334, 336.
" Shakspeare's Double Falsehood 284.

Sharp, Thomas, 206, 361, 422, 630.

Shelton's Zeiglogra}>hia, 165.

Shepherd, Samuel, 343.

Shortlinnd, first mention of, 32; Locke
and ]Molineaux on, 225.

" Should 'a ", 406.

Shrigley, William, 78, 325,632; his let-

ters to Edward Byrom, 29.

"Shut of", 466.

ShuttleM orth, Richard, 454.

Sidebotham, Mr., 446.

Sidebottom, Rev. Samuel, 47.

Sigonius's Livy, 209.

Sloan, Mr., 55.

Smalbrokc, Bishop, 595.

Smith, Edward, (" Sohd Ned "), 625.

Smith, Dr. Robert, 296, 629.

Smyth, Sir Robert, 391.

j

Stage entertainments, 333, 338.

Stanhope's Antoninus, 205.

Stanley, Sir Edward, Bart., 443, 453, 572.
Stausfi'eld, John, 9, 34 ; Byrom's letter

of condolence to, 26.

Stennett, liev. Edward, 363.

Stephens, Thomas, 621.

Stock, ]{ev. Nathan, 395, 432.

Strange, Sir John, 486.

Sudall, Dorothy, 505.

Suuderland Library, 281.

Tanner, Dr., SO.

Taulerus, .John, 617.

Taylor, John, of St. John's. Cambridge,
361, 419, 528, 579, 595, 627; his

Lysias, 528.

Tea, })t'culiar mode of preparing, 508.
''Tenting", 72.

"Thhik on", 375.

Thomassin, Lewis, 532.

Thompson, Mr., 632; his ronversation,

6;i.^.

Thomson's Seasons, 286.

Thornburgh's Nihil aliquid Omnia, ISO.

Thornhaugh, Mr., AGl.

Thurlbourn, William, 427.

Tin er, Kobcrt, 50!>.

Tiiulal, Dr. Matthew, 4(>2.

"Tittv mouse and tatty mouse", 513.

Tofts" Marv, 233.

"To-night'' for last night, 108.

Townscnd, Mr., 80.
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To\vii Spv, the, 151.

"Trap, happiness", 40S.

Tri^g-, 194.

Trinity College, Cambridge, colour of
the undergraduates gown at, 17

;

library of, 13S.

Trinity College Case, 336, 342.

Tryon's Way to Health, long Life and
llappiness, 615.

Vaudrey, Thomas, 490.

Vaughan, Thomas, 601.

Venn, Dr. Ivichard, 569.

Vernon, Edward and Henry, 553.

Vigor, 'Sir. and Mrs., 47, 176.

Vigor, Joseph, 3S4.

Vigor, William, 3S4, 547.

WagstafFe, William, 140.

Wake, Archbisliop, 194, 432.

Walley, Thomas, 302.

Walpole and Pulteney, contest between,
297.

Walpole, Sir Robert, 4S1 . Vide Ogle-
thorp.

Walpole, Horace, G27.
"Ward, John, 236.

Ward, .Joshua, the empiric, 539.

Wardenship of Manchester, 348, 611,
G15.

Warren, Dr. John, 554.

Watson, John, 360.
Watson, Dr. I\obei-t, 571.
Wesley, John, 542,
West, Gilbert, 123.

West's Hecuba, 197.
Wliiston, 27S, 495, 546.

Whiston's Josephus, 547.

Whittaker. Rev. Mr., 231.

Whitworth, Lord, 140.

Whitworth, Mr. 171.

Whitworth, the Manchester bookseller,

63S.

Wickl^am, Henrv, 1S3.

Wilbraliam, Handle, 343, 444, 455.

Wilcoxon, carrier, 31.

Wild, Jonathan, 15S.

Williams, Pier, 57.

William?, Dr. Watkin, 571.

Wilson, Bishop, 67, 612.

Wilton, Lord, 512.

AViltshire, objections to the cou.itv of,

50G.

Wollaston's Religion of Nature deli-

neated, 365, 446.

Woolston, 329, 3^4, 421, 42S.

Woolston's Sixth Discourse on the ^lira-

cles, 328.

Workhouse at Manchester, dispute re-

spectincT, 440, 441, 44S.

Worslev, :Mr., of Piatt Hall, 495, 5S0.

Wray, Dr. Thomas, 512.

Wright, Henry, 440.

Wright, Theodosia, 541.

Wridev, Rev. Henrv. 400, 54S, 638.

Wynn,*Rev. Ellis, 57J.

Wyun, Dr. Owen, 573.

Yates, Joseph, 177, 266.

Yongc, Sir William, Bart., 466.

Zink, the enamel painter, 376.

Zuingerus, Pacdojatreia, 84.
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Abelard on the Trinity, 44.

Act to prevent the playing of Inter-

ludes, 140.

Aiupios, 12.

All alive and merry, a play, SS.

Andrew, Dr. John, 29, 37, 274.

Angria, the pirate, 149.

Aston, Sir Thomas, Bart., 10, 132, 140.

Aston, Mr,, 132.

Aston, Miss iMolly, 13.

Athanasian Creed; 119.

Bachelor of Salamanca, 17G.

Baker's Reflections, 109.

Balls, Mr., 92.

Barbanson, Constantine dc, i33.

Barnardiston, Sir Samuel, Bart., 5a.

Barringtou, Mrs., 301.

Bartholomew of tlie ^Martyrs, 102.

Beauchamp, Lord, 221.

Bedford, William, M.D., 235.

Bedingfield, Sir Henry A., Bart., 123.

Berkeley, Bishop, 107.

Bernard, Sir John, 143.

Berriman, llev. John, 22S.

Birch, llev. Thomas, D.D., 94, 1G9,

2S0.

Blackburne, Archbishop, 130.

Bland, Miss, 5S.

Bolder, I'etor, 2(19.

Bonfoy, Hugh, 185.

Bootle, Edward, of Clayton, 142.

Bourignon, Antoinette, 105, 113,217.
Bowyer, William, 25s.

Boyle's Veneration, 34.

Bradshaw, John, 29.

Bradshaw, Kobert, 101.

BrearclifFe, Sarah, 54.

Brett, Thomas, LL.D., 60.

Bromley's Sabbath of Rest, 232, 302.

Brooke, Francis, eighth Baron, 191.

Brooke, Rev. Henry, 2SS
BroNMie, Isaac Hawkins, 5.

Buckingham, Edmund Sheffield, second
Duke of, 123.

Butler, Bishop, 97', 99.

Butter- making machine, 102.

Butts, Bisho]s 20G.

Byrom propcrtv, 93.

Byrom, " Bcauj" 31, 91, 209.

Byrom, Catherine, 62.

Byrom, Edward, 304.

Byrom, John; his diet, 32,256: episto-

lai'y characteristicf:, 33. 36 ; con-
stancy in friendship, 43 ; charity, 56 ;

humility, 72; argument >nth Bishop
Butler, 99 ; wis-dom and caution,

115, 243, 271, 303; opinion of the
Ilutchinsonian system cf intcrpreta-

tioh, 131
;
religious feohng aiul piety,

13-1, 243 ; line'Chri.-tian temper, \ 'X\i;

a prophecy of his fuHlUcd, ; dia-

lectical skill, 167; cxcollci\t avlvioe

on hymn writing, 19(): happiness of

remark, 21(»; moilesty, 2.S7 ; recon-

dite character of his studies, 27(^;

openness of communication, 271 ;

obtains tlie i;ole right to jnddish his

system of Shorthand, 320, 326.
Hyroni, I'lube. 178.
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Byroni,"Tedv," 1S4, 243.

Byrom, Mrs. William, 112.

Carbonell, Delillers, 213.

Caroline, Queen, 96.

Casley, David, 19.

Cattell, Rev. Thomas, 140.

Cavendish, Lord James, 1S5, 280.

Chaddock, W., 314.

Chambers, Ephraim, 156.

Chandler, Bishop, 133.

"Cheese and bread," 13.

Chetham, Mr., of Mellor Hall, 185.

Chethara, Edward, 89.

Chetham, James, 131.

Chetham, Samuel, 193.

Chetham, :Mary, his wife, 202.

Chetham College, meetings at, 60, 85.

Chetham Hospital, 128.

Chcyne, Dr. George, 200, 308; his Natu-
ral :Method of Curing, 309.

Cholraondeley, George, third Earl of, 92.

"Choose whaV 10.

Christians in first three centuries illite-

rate, 265.

Chubb, :\[r., 166.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, 225; his death, 150.

Clayton, Rev. Jolin, 59, 188, 217, 218,
301.

Clayton, William, 87.

Clergy cease to wear their gowns in the
streets, 31, 219.

Clowes, Ilcv. Richard, 74, 88.
Clowes, Samuel, 202.
Clowes, Thomas, 202.
Clowes, name how pronounced, 18.

Cockburn's Bourignonism Detected, 130.
Collins, Anthony, 27.
Colson, John, 74,

Conversation, Dr. Johnson's observation
on, 119.

Conybeare, Bishop, 267.
Cornwall, :Mr., 149.
Cornwallis, Charles, first Earl, 103.
Cotes, Charles, M.D., 284.
Cotton manufacture, progress of, 22.
Courayer, Peter Francis,'" 13.

Coventry's rhilcmon to llydasnes, 47.
142, 154.

Croucbley, Rov. John, 60.

Crownfiold, Chnrl«>s, 13.").

Cumberland, William Duke of, 94.
Cust, Sir John, Bart., 318.

Dam House, 304 ; reflection suggested
by, 78.

Davies, Richard, 56.

Davy's pamphlet on Deciphering, 92.

Dawes, Archbishop, cause of bis death,

19.

Deacon, Thomas Theodorus, 276.

De La Warr, John, first Earl, 37, 173.

Derham, Rev. William, 46.

Devonshire, AVilliam, third Duke of, 184.

Devonshire, Catherine, Duchess of, 155.

Dickenson, John, 147.

Dionysius Areopagita, 278.
"

Dixon, Abraham, of Belford, 44.

Doddridge's Family Expositor, 233.

Drury, Sir Thomas, Bart., 316.

Dufay, Dr., 101.

Dukinfield, Robert, 307.

Dunstcr, Dr. Samuel, 60.

Egerton, Hester, 260.

Egerton, Samuel, of Tatton, 99.

Elwall, Mr., 29, 49.

Emlyn, Rev. Thomas, 52.

Emms, Dr., story of his expcctcl resur-

rection 229.

Ersldne, Charles, 16, 319.

Erskine, James, 319.

Erskine, Thomas, 100.

Eusebius, 231.

Evangelista, John, 61.

Eyles, Sir John, Bart., 202.

Farinelli, an Italian sincrer, 4.

Fenelon, 279, 302 ; his Jansenism, 49.

Fidelis do militia sjnrituali, 50.
" Figg and Sutton," 23.

Fitzroy, Lord Charles, 205.

Foley, Thomas, 321.

Folkes, ]SIartin, 23,

Fourmont, Stephen. 177.

Frankc, Augustus Herman. 254.

Frederick, Brince of Wales, 236.

Freyer, 105.

Gabriel John's Essay towards the Theory
of the intelliofildo World, 29.

Gambold. .Klhn, iSS, 216.

Garden, Ja., i;>0.

Garden, Mr.. 121.

General Delusion of Christians, author-
ship of, 302.

Gcntlomens Magazine, circulation cf.

213.

George IT.. 84, 2SS.

George lU.. 207.

Georgia, missions to, 25, 63, 181, 21 4.

Gibbon, Edward. 158.
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Gibbs, Philip, 1.

Gibbs's Shorthand, 94.

Gibson, Bishop. 264.

Glover, Richard, 46.

Glover's Leonidas, 110.

Godolphin, Francis, second Earl of, 306.

Gore, Thomas, 46.

Goropius Becanus, 39.

Goug-h's (Benjamin) Defence of White-
field, 27S.

Graham, Lord, 24S, 252.

Greaves, Mr., of Culcheth Hall, 200.
.

Green, Matthew, 126.

Green, Mr., 44.

Guyon, ^Madame de la Mothe, 6S, S2, S3.

Haddon, Rev. John, 195,

Hardman, John, 14, 147.

Hardwicke, Pliilip Yorke, first Earl of,

121, 317.

Hare, Bishop, 8, 19.

Hartley, Dr. David. G, 11, 114 ; his want
of taste for poetry and high estimate
of mathematics, 110; picture of his

character and views, 1S7.

Hartley, Mrs., 1G6.

Hartley l\ Earl of Ducie, 33, 143.

Heathcote, Sir John, Bart., 24.

Heathcote, Ladv, 6.

Henshaw, F., 240.

Heylin, Dr. John, 12S, 2S3.

Heyrick, Nathaniel, 13.

Heyward, Thomas, 3S, 195.

Higden, Rev. AVilliam, 225.

Hoadly, Bishop, 236.

Hoadly, Dr., 159.

Hoadly, Dr. Beniamin, 5.

Hoadly, Dr. John, 203.

Hoghton, Sir Henry, 125.

Holbrook, Dr., 226.

Hookc, Rev. John, 1S2.

Hoolc, Joseph, 59, 123, 130, 179, 193.

Hoojicr, Rev. Francis, 4, 54.

Hoskins, Mr., 1S5,

Hulton, Mr., of Hulton Bark, 1S4.

Hulton, Mrs., 64.

Huntington, Sclina, Contitcss of, 308.

Hutchcson, Archibald, 279.

Hutchinson, John, 26.

lllingwortb, Thomas 173.

Ingham. Rev. Bonjainin, 171 ,
20i;, 319.

Inoculation, 46; l$yrom's versos on. 4S.

Jacob, lliKIobrand, 1.3.').

Jacobi, John Christian, translation of
letters from, 2S1, 255,-297.

Johnson, " Hurlothrumbo," 127, 174.

Jurin's Philalethes, 103.

Kerapis, Thomas a, 269.
Kippax, Rev. John, 267.

Kynaston, Edward, IS.

AoAayrj, singing hymns, 266.

Lampe, ]Mr., 195.

Lamplu-h, Rev. Thomas, 24, 232.

Lancashire phraseology, 109, 116.

Lanspcreius's Discursus Christi, 219.

Law, WiUium, 105, 112, 113, 265, 269.

270; his Serious Call, 117, 1S2;
Demonstration of the gross and
fundamental Errors, 6cc., 121, 16S

;

Answer to Dr. Trapp, 2S0.

Lawson, Sir AA'ilfrid. ])art., 54.

Legh, George, of High Le<rh, 59, 2S9.
Legh, George, LL.D., 2SSr
Leigh, Egcrton, 2S9.
Leigh, John, 2t?9.

Leigh, Peter, of Lyme, 38.

Leigh, Wm., of Westhoughton Hou*e,
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